
Women at Scott Correctional crochet for charity. A4
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PER Newsletter rift appears
LY likely starting in February, Supervisor

Kathleen Keen McCarthy plans to send out
a quarterly newsletter to residents, follow-
ing newsletters mailed by Treasurer Ron
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BY KEVIN BROWN
STAFF WRrTER

A rift on the Plymouth Township

St. Cl- the public was settled Tuesday, at least
Board of Trustees over newsletters to

for now.

Township Supervisor Kathleen Keen

734 Area Code

• Optional Dialing Period
begins Dec. 13, 1997

i Required Dialing Period

begins July 25, 1998

Information, please: Area

code change is coming to
western Wayne County
this Saturday. There will
be a seven-month transi-

tional time before the new
area code, 734, must be
used in certain

exchanges./A7
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McCarthy said she plans to send a
quarterly newsletter on township busi-
ness to the public, probably starting in
February.

The issue was addressed at a

trustees work session Tuesday. It was
presented to board members after

Treasurer Ron Edwards sent out two

newsletters to some residents, in addi-
tion to two annual treaaurets newslet-

ten mailed with tax bills.
Some board members said that

because the two additional newsletters

carry the township letterhead, they
could be viewed as representing the
whole board.

Edwards' response last week was,
"nobody communicates to residents."
He said that while some board mem-

bers might contend he was playing pol-
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settled
I PLYMOUTH
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itics, he was not speaking for the
board.

I'In an elected official too. I have the

right to speak to the people out there,"
he said.

McCarthy responded that if each

Please oee 011, AS

Open for business: What
started out as a way of
entertaining children who
uisited her home has
turned into the home-

based Dream Team 7>ac-

ing Company for budding
entrepreneur Marie
Smith ofPlymouth./Bl

On Ice
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What a niet: Plymouth Whalers goalie Robert Esche fends off a shot from Shane Nash, No. 10, of the Erie Otters, at the
Compuware Sports Arenn in Plymouth Township Saturday night. The Whaters'loss broke their home game winning streak.
For more information about the Whalers and photos, please turn to page A13.

Activism paves way for class-size effort
AT HOME

Waxing creative: Candles
are illuminating ways to
decorate. /DS

ENTERTAINMENT

BY RICHARD PEARL
STAFF WRITER

Grass-roots activism is alive and well

in the late 19908. Just ask the leaders
of CAP.

The Class-Size Action Partnership
(CAP), formed just four years ago by
Plymouth Township parents concerned

that classrooms were too big for stu-
dents' good, has been a key player in
getting Plymouth-Canton Community
Schools to reduce enrollments per
classroom to more workable, effective
ratios between teachers and students.

And they've done it not via the sit-
ins, pickets and protests of the radical
1960s and '7Os, when they were grow-

ing up, but by the non-radical, baby-
boomer style of the '908: working with
the board of education and its adminis-
tration.

"What they have done," said new
CAP chairwoman Darice Schubatis of

founders Judy Mardigian, Lucy French
and Susan Feiten, "is work in a con-
structive way - that is, propose solu-

tions.

"They have shown they are willing to
roll up their sleeves and work with the
school district instead of in opposition.
But at the same time, they have shown
they are not afraid to speak out.
«Like anything in life, if you're con-

Please gee CAP, Al 0

New Year's Eve: Plan a

night out on the town
New Year's Eve. Explore
your options, including
concerts, plays and spe-
cial events./El

Holiday:

Willill"#LJ/MI *. 9Despite
Best sellers

complaintsinother Elmo still ticklesareas,

Plymouth
has had no
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Manger prompts no
complaints for city

BY DIANE GALE ANDREASSI everything he saw. His mom, Linda,
SPECIAL WRITER will have an easy time shopping for his

We staked-out area stores to corner gifts.
the experts on their picks for the When pressed to give us his first

hottest toys of the season. choices, Elliott thought a moment and

And these young consumers, who declared that he wanted cars and any-

prompt others to chalk-up millions of thing with motors. During a five
dollars in sales during the holiday sea- minute tour of the aisle, however, he

son, know what they want.
said "I like this, too" at least five times

Video games; remote control Please ,ee TOYS, A10
cars; Tamagotchis, the tiny
pets from cyberspace that
have to be fed and cared for;
K'nex; laser tag games and
anything to do with Barbie
topped their lists. Last year's
most popular toy, Tickle Me
Elmo, came up a winner

HOW TO REACH US

Newsroom: 31$469·2700

Newsroorn Fax: 313·469·4224

E mail: n-vi,Ioom 0 oionline.com

Nightline/Sports: 313%;32194
Reader Comment Line: 1134U-2042

Classified Advertisk,g: 313-591·0900
Display A dvertisir¥. 312-001-2300

Home Delivery: 313-6914600

BY RENEE 81[OGLUND
BrAFT Wartu

It's a question few in the Ply-
mouth community want to ask,

especially during the Christmas
season: Is the decades-old Nativity
scene in Kellogg Park a violation of
the First Amendment?

Dick L,obenthal, interim executive
director of the American Civil Liber-

tiea Union, said it partly depends

.

upon if the city owns the digplay
and if the city hao an open.door poli-
cy for other groups to put up dig-
plays in the park.

"The city can put up a Christian
display providing other religiou 8
and lecular groups have the same
opportunity," said benthal.

City Manager Steve Walters con-
firmed that the city of Plymouth

Plea,e Iee NATIVITY, AR

.

again, too.
Walking down a 8hort toy

aisle in the boy's department
at Sears, Chris Petersmark, a
fourth-grader at Coolidge Ele-
mentary School in Livonia,
said Ikgos are his first choice

quickly followed by K'nex;
Nintendo 64; Sega Genesis
and anything Star Wars.

His sister Caitlin, a sixth-

grader, wants Sega Genesis,
Nintendo and any- CDs.

A few feet away, Elliott
McI)onald, 7, liked just about

,
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Still popular: Justin Priver of Pty- ' id
mouth reaches for Elmo at Tbys R U. . t
in Livonia. .

i
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Newcomers
Club remains current

ms the --on

81 KI:V< OIN current, u many participant

are young parent• in their 20,
If you're new to Plymouth or 308.

and want to make friends, And intered in the range of

meet others with similar inter- activities the club offers

ests or juit need help with remains strong, evidenced by
baby-,itting, Plymouth New- the number of active memben,
comen u for you around 100, said publicity

While the group celebrates chairwoman Susan Tish.

its 40th annivernary next year, "My mom was in Newcomers

activity groups are fresh and when she wal a newlywed,she
said it's a great way to meet
people,» Tish said.

The club presents an annual
general membership meeting
in September. Then monthly
meetings follow, Bet to various
themes.

Yearly membership cost is
$20, which pays for refresh-
ments and snacks at monthly
gatherings.

For example, the 7:30-9:30
p.m. meeting Thursday, Dec.
11 features a wine tasting. It
takes place at the Plymouth
Community Arts Council
headquarters on Sheldon Road
north of North Territorial.

Plymouth Newcomers mem-
ben sign up for a range of
interest groups. These include
golf, bridge, gardening circle
and chat and stitch.

1 really think the beauty of
Newcomers is you pick the
interest group you want to be

Sign up: Newcomers» in. A lot of women who work

publicity chairwoman can't take advantage of

Susan Tish encourages monthly meetings, but they

membership growth. can still take advantage of the
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READER SERVICE LINES

Observer Newsroom E-Mail

I Readers can submit story suggestions. reactions to ctories. letters to
the editor or make general comments to any member of our new%
staff through E-Mail via the Internet at the following address:
newsroom@oconline.com.

Homeline: 313-953-2020

inter-t voupe: Tiih Iid
One popular int/fwid group

i• Game,Game•. where cou-
ple' play a variety of FIN
and horsdeuvru Ii-t and

beverage are provided
Moms & Tots brings togeth-

er parents with small children
for outings and parties. The
Baby Sitting Co-op offer: baby
sitting by adulta exchanged on
a point system. Parent, and
kids can also meet once a week

in a play group eetting
Tish belongs to a play group.

*It's wonderful for me to be

able to meet other people with
the same age children," she
said.

You get to meet a lot of
your own neighbors you
wouldn't have met otherwise,"
Tish added.

The Out to Lunch Bunch

meets monthly to lunch in a
new or old spot while making
new friends. More groups
include Dining with Friends,
Couples Bowling and Antique
Browsers

The January monthly meet-
ing, time and place to be Bet
will feature a permonal trainer
to discuss health and nutrition

- fitting after the holidays,
Tish said.

F6r more information on the

group, call membership chair-
woman Christine Jackson at

416-0300.

Horse Liniment

Eases Arthritis
Pain
OCALA. FL -An ingredient-ved

from hot peppen timt decre.es in-
B=nmanon in racehone'Blep, i now
recognized u safeandeffective for
human ule. The ingredient hubeen
formulled-ap,o,h,ctcalk,dARTH-
Rx' and comes in astrength demigned
for humam. Re,emchen are excited

and *ay the formula c- reliewarthn-
tio p= for milboom

Developed by dke Pbllip, Gulf Cor-

pontioe, ARTH-Rxisabreakthrough
In the treatment of painful diaorden
ranging fromminor •ches and pains to
more.crioul condition, such u arliwi-

tu, bunitin, rheum•him: tendonitio,
backache and more

Although the mechanism by which
ARTH-Rx works to relieve pain U not

, totally clear, scientist: Euggest that
Fin 8 relieved because ARTH-Rx

I· It

se- poin si*nals to e bfain
ARTH-Rx u avallable m a conve-

meat roll-on <plicator without a pre-

«Silent Night» as the Pt)
and sing-along Sunday

Cheer Cli
It's last call for the Plymouth-

Canton Observer Cheer Club.

Our deadline for accepting
donations is 3 p.m. Friday.
That's when the Salvation Army
truck will roll up and take your
contributions to the Plymouth
Salvation Army facility.

They'll distribute the items to
needy people in Plymouth, Can-
ton and Northville.

We'd like to send out a big

thank you to folks who've
dropped off gifts for the needy,
since we kicked off the Cheer
Club drive Nov. 28.

Most recent contributors were

Andy and Emily Swanson of
Canton, Loyal and Florence
Alaniva of Dearborn Heights,
Peggy and Chris Soave of Ply-
mouth, Terry and Susan Gronau
of Plymouth, Shirley of Ply-
mouth Township, Cindy Martin
of Canton, C.C. Sovine of Can-
ton, Tommy Neal of Plymouth,

............
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I collectibles & gifts V
¥ • Dolls ¥ Figurines 9

-7

the Day family of Plymouth, the
Modras family of Plymouth,
Ellen Jones of Plymouth and an
anonymous donor.

So join the Cheer Club by
bringing donations of new toys
and canned and boxed food to

our office at 794 S. Main in Ply-
mouth, during normal business
hours.

The idea is to make Christmas

special for everybody - not just
the lucky families where mom
and dad have plenty to spend.

So if you're out doing your
Christmas shopping and have a

GIVE THE BEr-

GIVE

-DTO /"=01=

few minutes to look for another

toy, or maybe a gift of warm
clothing - a new hat, scarf or
gloves - your thoughtfulness
will be appreciated.

When you bring your dona-
tion by our office, well ask you
to leave your name and

city/township of residence.
That's because we like to print

donors' names in the paper,
while the Cheer Club drivd is on.

But you can be an anonymous
donor, ifyou prefer.

Each year, we've recorded
around 200 donon to the Cheer

Club from Plymouth and Can-
ton.

So Happy Holidays! And
please keep our Cheer Club in
mind.

Good cheer: George Mozurkewich and his son, Daniel, 5, hold candles and sing
'mouth Chamber's dedication for the Walk of Trees
night in Kellogg Park.

ib wraps up Friday

• Open houses and new developmentb in your a,ca.
/ Free real estate seminar infc,rination.

• Current mortgage rate%.

Classified After Hours: 313-591-0900
I Place classified ads at your convenience.

Circulation Department: 313-591-0500
I If you have a question about home delivery or if you did not

receive your paper. please call one of our customer st· n'ice repre-
sentatives during the following hours:

Sunday: 8 a.m - Noon

Thunday: 8:30 a.m. -7 p.m
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday: 41 Y- r.gZ,„ oat. i
8:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m 704 S. M- St* |

LZ,-,-4,170 1
Fax Line: 313-953-2288

Bcription Accoiding to a *pok.per-
800 fo, the compiny, due to the over-
whelmin/e-nandfo,ARTH-Rx,sup-
plic, m -  limited. ARTH-

Rx can allo be orred by calling 1-
800-729-8446. 01-mc

ARTH-# 11 avalable localy at:
BEYERS -5®LY D.1.8

1100 Ain k- - Myloial
4.1-4400
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With so many
models of power
equipment. you ca
n-

have a Honda for all

seasons. HONDA 
Power

Eqmpment

587 West Ann Arbor Tr

PLYMOUTH
71.7... ia CENTER, INC. 453-6250

For oplimum pefformance and salety. pleall „ad thl owners ml,z,al b,lore oplmling,0.,Hondl
Pc-r Equipment Connection of g,ner,kof,0 hou. Po-f r,qules 0 tranil= d-Ce ro avold po-bll
iniury to power compary personof- Consult a qual#ld electrtian ©1996 Arr-*:an Hon- Molo, Co . Inc
. Use•07

I You can use a MasterCard or Visa

to access the following information 94<Pll
from our classified ads. This service Vi liliz...
is available by noon Wednesday and

citurclay: -JUl ;rcreose
item No. 9822 T<,ey QC+UQ<(y
Vehicles: used trucks. vans and all                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                , i

makes of automobiles. Cost: $39.95

71 - in valle r U ee/*
alifi

O#E On-Line: 313-591-0903 jal

I You An access On-Line with just 11-11 2
about any communications software
- PC or Macintosh. On-Line users can:

• Send and receiw unlimited e-mail.

• Access atl feature, of the Internet - Telnet. Gopher, WWW and more
• Read electronic editions of the the Observer 6 Eccentric newspapers.
• Chat with users across town or across the country

I To begin your On-Line exploration, call 313-591-0903 with your
computer modem At th¢ login prompt. type: new. At the password
pro,.pt, pros your iyltr key. Atthe key pro,Mpt. type: 9508

On-Line Hotline: 313-953-2266

I If you need help. call the On-Line Hotline al the number above.
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Join the Plymouth

District Library',
joint cclebratilin, of its 75th Anniversary and the new building You
may cho(,se Ii, rupport either the adult or youth book colledicin wilh

your donation of $25. Library §,aff will select the title, and a
b,wikplatt· will Identify the book as your Wifi. You als,i may donate the

twok in honor of a friend. family member or Spel hal 04 c *sicin.

Photo Reprints: 313-591-0500 /'TOOK FOR -3 I would like lo purchase: Send acknowledgement 10:

I Order reprints of pktures that have been taken by our staff pho- ( CLOSEOUT SALE ) Rot,diminuDIA
J Adult title J You,htitle

Domi Name
to,raphers -SPECIALS 4-00/
• Provide the publication dot¢. paae number. and description of the Ad.·irp•

pimire, which must haw been published within the post 6 months. rlyUTH Addrr-

City, State, 74•
• 120 k the jint print. $7.50 for tich additional print paid in advance

(Check of ert,tit card) Tumo PosT - --Ph,wic City. SI•e. lip

Please make check payable to:he Plymouth Library Book
THE

®bserver QUALITY SPORTING GOODS THE PLYMOUTH DISTRICT LIBRARY
Fund and mailto:

NEWSPAPERS BICYCLE SALES & SERVICE 223 S. Main • Plymouth MI 48170Ve•F *lf: m•v be i•% ded•,111,1,

1009 W. Ann Arbor Rd Plymouth (313) 453-0022
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men's semi-annual holiday
clothing and shoe dressing

clearance clearance
save on tailored suits,

jackets, trousers and shoes
save on the latest new looks

for holiday glamour

and

And

' x  „/ off 13 0 ff origna prwto O 0/0 0/0 more

and

ITH

50

original prices

on select merchandise  - on select merchandise

Select from top names, including: Choose from a wide selection, including:

0/P
Hart Schaffner & Marx

• Ralph by Ralph Lauren

Valentino U'omo
.

• Austin Reed

mouth • Signor©
)rary'%

1 with

• Johnston & Murphy

• Mezlan

• Hugo Boss

• Cole·Haan

• and more

• Gowns, cocktail dresses and separates

• Satin, stretch velvet, burn-outs, lace
and beads

• Ms. J, Misses, Designer, Petites and
Clairewood, for the fuller figure woman

and a

R- /asion

f to: 1 Jacobson
dig h-Bal

4,1
-1 10 04

k 1 Birmingham Livonia Rochester

(248) 644-6900 (313) 591 -7696 (248) 651 -6000

r 1 .1
HOLIDAY HOURS: MON - SAT 10-9 • SUN 10-7 ma.

-vomplimentary Gift Box Wrap Open a Jacobson's charge or purchase a gift certificate for $100 or more and receive your special gift.
1

--
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Women prisoners .- .i¥.0

L-n• POO0'll• W , Ill
le- ..//*00 ch/" 0 1
t-m-c prog,Im 0 0

crochet lap robes MMIN UN¥,fly m
Uvenle. Pri to h,r --Mi
Popon'llks - an -locle
"'00'llof In the .Illilm,nt

-lam.ally.*Miy the n.v

00-tion In ..0 1 nev. tholht I
would. 1 Uke having the opportunity
to t- -d mlet with faculty
ni/mb- work on budgets and

dial with tho

different students

and thel

problems.
Her additional

responsibilltles

include inte,viewing

and audltioning
face"y. inittilting
new nitiatives Ind

palks
diveloping a plan for

the direction of the dep-ment.
Some of her new initiatives

include strengthening the church
music program. increasing the
number of concerts at Madonna
University. and boosting the writing
skills in the program by having
music mmors submit program notes
for the Livonta Symphony Orchestra
concerts.

Popoff-Packs is a nwnber of the

Livonia Symphony Board and has
served on its music selection

committee. In 1992 she received

Giving: Lt. Jim Spencer of the Salua the Faculty Excellence Award at

reach volunteer Jtine Clark look at l Madonna Univenity and in 1994

ty prisoners at the Scott Correctionc
earned a National Certificate in
Piano and Theory from the Music
Teachers' National Association. She

received her bachelof's degree in
music theory from Marygrove in
1975 and her master's from Eastern

Michigan University in 1982

I LEADERS OF DISTINCTION

Robert Jeanette. owner of Bob

Jeanette Pontlac GMC has been

given a Leaders of Distinction award
by Pontiac-GMC Division of General
Motors for 1997. This award

recognizes outstanding dealer
performance in critical business
areas, Including sales, profitability

i and customer satisfaction.
Only 5 percent of the more than

36,000 Pontiac and GMC dealers
. earn the Leaders of Distinction title.

Winners are named during a
1 Pontiac GMC dealer business

1
10- ii .

"SPECIAL BUSINESS CHECKING"
A MODUT AVERAQI IALANCE

/--'j MODERATE ACTIVITY ACCOUNT
 MIU WITI FOR M *IMLLIUSINESS
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Cl REAL
ESTATE
UPDATE

by John Goodman
Cold. ell Banker Preferred

MAINTENANCE-THE OLD
VERSUSTHE NEW

New homes typcally have a rugher sales price than
comparable existing homes, and buyers are usually
willing to spend more on a now home becat- of lower

. maintenance costs. Builders' warranties on new

homes. along w,th a new roof, appliances, and major
systems, usually make major repairs unnecessary and

 help to counter a slower Inittal rate of appreciation

A 1991 Census Bureau Housing Survey suggests
I that operating costs are lowest for brand new homes,

slightly higher lor relatively now existing homes, but
· lower on average for older existing homes. Operating
 costs per square foot of In,Ing space. however. are con-

sistently higher lor progress,vely older existing homes.
Utility costs represent the largest factor In operating

* costs Energy consumption per square foot depends
on the size of the home. the insulation and quality of
the windows. air leakage and the ellic,ency of the
furnace.

- New homes require fewer expend,tures for routine
maintenance. The cost of maintenance first increases

with age, then declines, 80 you will generally spend
. less maintaining a home built before 1960 than lor a
- home built between 1970 and 1975

Forcliia-/ advt, on all-pe- of buy•,g or
selling real estate. contact John Goodman. one of the

I top 9 sales agents internationally out of 60,000

STAPHOTOn lu B.:11111

tion Army and out-
ap robes crocheted
il Facility.

THIS ¥ EEK'S

FEATL RED LISTINGS

Sharp Hunt Club
colonial! Quick

occupancy, french
doors, extra deep

basement! $179,900.

Simmons Orchard

Ranch! Exceptional
landscaping, finished
basement, sidewalks

in sub! $169,900.

COLDWeLL

A"KeR,'

-- Sel1• Ca•ID/.Cald
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Auet/*/ 1-,/ned the

dontal /actice of Or. Laurinci Wm
BY TIM Ric
STAPI WIUY

Solult In Plymo,*h
Loop-di reclved h,I n,01 0,ntal School

041- In 1985 from thi Un-ity Novembe

of Alla,do. So,Rh Australia He , package o
p,act,cod --01 /- in Austr.lia action.

before roce,virW *pecialty it will
proethodor¢Ic trmning Ind a
maitic '* dlree from the Univers,ty

participa
Bennett,

of North Carolina at Chapel Hill In
1993

the bills.

"Electio
Leopardi then

practiced privately,
days each

limited to
R-Grand

prosthodontics on
the Gold Coast.

Queensland.
  Australia He
 received his United

....... States dent.

L.op.,dI degree from the
Univers,ty of Detrolt

Mercy School of Dentistry and now
has a faculty position as assistant
professor in the Department of
Prosthodontlcs at the university.

Leopardi's particular areas of

interest include Implant therapy,
fixed and removable prosthodontics
poccelain veneers and all ceramic

crowns, vital bleaching in
association with conservative

treatment plans and high quality
restorative dentistry.

Leopa,di lives in the Claw son-
Royal Oak area with his wife, Dawn.
and their cat, Pasq.

I NEWLY ELECTED

The Plymouth Salem Linebackers

elected officers for the upcoming
1998 season at their Nov 21

general meeting at Salem High
School.

Officers who were elected

Include: Joe Mestrovich. president:
Mike Scherbaty. vice president:
Donna Bruch. secretary: Bafb Fair.
treasurer; Sally Welch, senior class

representative: Terri Furr junior
class representative; Jim Trott

sophomore class representative:

Leann Hippley. member-at-large

BY KIV™ BROWN
BTA. Wing

This Christmas story begins at
Scott Correctional Facility for
Women.

That's where Jane Clark per-
forms pastoral visits with
inmates, Borne of whom are serv-
ing life Bentences.

During a visit, -four of the
women in two cells asked if I

could get some yarn so they
could crochet lap robes for
whomever," Clark said. -They
said I could give them to the Sal-
vation Army and then let the
Salvation Army distribute them
as they chose to nursing homes.

Clark's work to pastor inmates
is coordinated through Our Lady
of Victory Catholic Church in
Northville. The church gave her
a check for $200 to buy yarn -
200 skeins or balls ofyarn.

They were passed on to the
four women inmates, and they
began crocheting.

"When these other women saw

these four women doing this,
there were 15 others who said

they wanted to do it to," Clark
said.

"Then I had 20 women and no

more y#rn.

Next, she sent a letter to 45
churches of all denominations in

Plymouth, Canton, Northville,
Westland, Farmington and
South Lyon.

"I just picked names at ran-
dom," she said.

She got more than a dozen
responses. *I collected another

I SALVATION

ARMY

$325 in checks, some from
churches and some from individ-

uals plus many many garbage
bags full of yarn. They would
them drop off at Our Lady of Vic-
tory. In some cases I would have
to go pick it up."

By Tuesday, 40 crocheted lap
robes of every color were fin-
ished, and Clark donated them
to the Plymouth Salvation Army
for distribution.

"I was very proud of them,"
Clark said.

In the time Clark has been

pastoring the women inmates, "I
do a one on one. I visit with a

woman that has requested a pas-
toral visit."

Typically, a friendly relation-
ship develops. "You talk about
the same kinds of things they
would talk about with a friend,"
she said.

'If they have children I tell
them to continue being a parent.
I don't do any preaching.

"What we talk about depends
on that person. Some are more
interested on what's going on
outside, or they ask what's going
on in my life," she said.

For more information on the

crocheting program, call Our
Lady of Victory Church at 248-
349-2621.
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Senate package would move school elections to November '
'ACTEE

-0 01

Inea 1-

ence Wm BY TiM RICHARD
gr AF. warlim

« dent/ School elections would be held in
n,vulty November instead of June under a
I HI , package of bills awaiting state Senate
Australia action.

"It will dramatically increage voter
a

participation," predicted Sen. LorenUnive,.ty

H Hill m Bennett, R-Canton, sponsor of one of
the bills.

"Elections should be limited to a few
li then

privately. dayg each year," said Sen, Glenn Steil,
R-Grand Rapids, lead sponsor of the

#tics on

Doast

l 'It WIH *Imitlcally Increae, vot- participation.

package. Voter turnout needs to be
increaled, and we must ensure that vot-

ers are fully aware of the -ues before
them.

In general, the bills seek larger voter
turnouts by moving school elections to
November. Currently, June voter
turnouts are as little as 3 percent and.

,

Loren Bennett
-state senator

unless there'§ a major controversy,
rarely more than 15 or 20 percent.

They also aeek to reduce the number
of special elections on money issues.

School districts are expected to resist
the call for November elections, particu-
larly in even-numbered years when par-
tisan issues and constitutional amend.

ment, crowd the ballot

At lut count, Michigan han 555 K-12
achool dimtncts and 57 intermediate di,

tricts (sometime called county service
areas). They held 1,074 millage elec-
tiona in 1994 and 641 in 1995

The bills would:

1 Require that school elections be
held in November beginning in 2002 At
least one school board member would

have to be elected in every November
election.

I Place conduct of school elections in

the hands of clt,eN and townshipa No
longer •·ould school districts conduct
them or have to pay for them In mome
areas. voters would go to their city or
township precincts for all electiona, not
a separate Bchool precinct

To municipal clerks' worries that
their election burden would be
increased, Bennett said, -As a former
townahip clerk, 1 don't see it u a prob·
lem - Just a matter of printing additifi- .
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Save an extra 4096
on all ladies' sports-
wear and dresses
already reduced by
50% for total savings
of 70%!

In misses', petite, Parisian Woman
and junior sizes. Ong. 28.00-240.00,
sale 14 00-120.00, now 8.40·72.00.
077,78.79,82,83,84.85.86,87,88,89,94,95,96,331

384,413.414.415,431,435,436,437

Ladies:
· Save an extra 25% on red-Hned spoits-

wear alieady reduced by 2596 lor t-1
savings of 409£ In misses'. petrte, Pansian
Woman and jun,or sizes. Org. 28 .00-240.00,
sale 2100-18000. now 1&75-13&00 067.68

· Sale 2499 Long sleeve - m„Ii,91
from August Stlk Ki mases' and pete sizes.
Reg 4900. In Pans,an Woman sizes,
reg 59 00. sale 34.99 D789696

• Sale 49.99 Famous-maker chen- swel-1

n misses and pette sizes Reg 79.00-89.00
Panslan Woman slzes, reg. 89.00-114.00,
sak 59.99 07895

· Sale 69.99-Pansian SIgnature cae*in,ile
bla=n in assorted colors In mtsses, pettle and
Pans,an Woman sizes. Or,g 13800, sale 99.99,
nOW 69.99 078 96384

· Sale 29.99 By Des•gn chen- -0,0,Ix
Reg 40.00 1

• Se- 50% off our orgnal prices on selected
-01 -4--M- and j,ck- lor
misses. pettles and,un,ors. Ong. 110.00·650.00,
Sall 56.00-32£ D7173 7.

· Sive 50% on selected active ou-w-.

Reg 140 00-350 00 Ii,b 7(100·1750& 071 73.74

· Sive 40% on a great selection of ipicial
occasion dress•l in musses', pet*e and
Pans,an Woman sizes Reg 49 99-180.00,
Sal, 29*10&0 08• 08

Intimate Apparel
& Sleepwear
I *- 50% on Chance Encounlers -"1,1
and •-,p*m,I Ind Nght *Im
Reg 42 0058.00 1- 21.00-20.ad ow

· Swe 50% on enbre stock of Olga b,-,

Reg 8 50-47.00 -1 4.Bam 022
• Sive 40% on Chance Encounters and
Cypress Iny clalh ve- rob,B
Reg. 68.00 8- 3Ue. oa

Save 25% onallour wom-'s Jocke, and
Wonderbra. Reg 6 00-27 00 -e 4.50-20.25.

021 22 In 1.brryle N]'*0-60'R# .yes th sic„
f

Juniors:
• S- 4096 on se«ted.110, collections

from Ecru. Byer, My M,chelle and others.
Reg 14 00-68.00 sale 840-40.80 0349

• 19.99-24.99 Junlor sweaters from Coach

& Camel. Creatrve Cotton, Jamie Scott. My
Junior and Currants Reg 24 00-46.00
s- 1 UG-24.90. Dge

Accessories

& Hosiery:
• Save 40% or, cold weather accessones hats,

glovel and mumers from Fones, Grandoe
Ben Berger, V Fraas and our own Panstan label
Reg 8.00-75 00, sall 4.80-45.00. 031
Eic**1=11000,- Clelia and De,10/7,

· Save m extra 40% on already reduced
hwmags Ind Inul IIWI goodl from
Nine West. Obiectives, Espat and other famous
makers Ong 40.00-160.00, sale 30.00-120.00.
now 1 8.00·72.00. Oral 32 173

• Sa- 50% on aN our -11ng *Ilver l,w,4
Reg 20 00-120 00, -10 10.080.0 0,76

• Sale 24.99-Cubc zwcon e tennis bric-ts

setrt 18Kgold overs:en,ngs•,er Reg 6000 0176

• S- 40% on our enbre stock of Dearloam

Iappers. Aeg 15 002.00 •ali gam&Od 038

Fine Jewelry:
•S-me#1096ondmonds,
glmones, Illd- and gold, akeady reduced
by 50% in Fine Jewelry (excluchng watches
and clearance items.) Or,g 80.00,5.000 00
sale 40 00-2.500 00 now 36.00-2.250.01 0,4

314% C)9*Ar' r-,r -gh,1,4,9 "67, 9/.4 n- p.· Sln .,4/ Rks'

'¥¥,rs c.yn• ·r ··.rte cyt,yan# A,rr.Nr %•-6 En,rs E,€71•,
4£80, 'r"< 4,4.E,13§ A.&,s nl-*CE!,*18 9,e; MAN
skye / a.r•.5,3.1 14,• cy Sk,ve 40 Eas:c:le*it *•,v,m
Ca,v,4 CalthoMi# 13%*US,7, U¥ Al'*0 Atil SiMY•14.4• .re

7'r KU & B.r·es Or-V

Cosmetics:
"Le Sophlitiqud" G just 18.50 Mth any
1.ancame purchase Choose from three sets,
each with a mini evening bag, a matching
mirrored lipst,ck case that doubles as a purse,
a Up Bno, and coord,nattng nail color. 013

Gifts:
• Save 4096 on a hge seled,on of trim*home
and decorative acces=lit Reg 400
270 00. sale 2.40•162.00. [>41 s-c..1.„ms by mo,e
Excul- Cawn KI- Horne -d Cr-oph- Rac*o

Kids:
• S- 4096 on selected ouli,wear for

-nt* toddin boys Ind g-
Reg 36 00-120 00. -1, 21.60-72.00.
0161862636768218

· Smi 40% on a Wge se,ection of holiday
pliyw- for-nh, Oockilers and g-.
Reg 160036 00 each. sal, 9.60-21.60 -ch.
01618626364 218

• Save 40% on kids' play clothes from
Buster Brown and HealthTex Reg 150033.00
Sall 9.19.80. 018626367218

S-40% onholday ......r for

Infants, toddlen and glrle. Reg 30 00-70.00
S- 18.00-42.00 D16 1882 &3218

• Savi 50% on all our boys' 11-ce from
Arch,tect. Russell. and Starter Sizes 4-20

Reg 1400-2900 sall 7.00-14.50, 06768

• Save 50% on boys' corairoy pants from
Ort The Bnnk Sizes 8-20 Reg 14 00-29.00
Mle 7.00- 14.- om

Save an extra 25%
on all already-
reduced men's
better sportswear
collectiOns.
Fleg 25 00-250 00, sale 1875-187 50.
now 14.06-140.8 02520,405•25•7545•0582

/len:
· Save 4096 on our entire stock 01 men's

leathe, co- and lacks from Reed Adler.
and Kenneth Cole. Reg 250 00-440.00
Sal, 150.00-264.00. s-c- -,es tv *,e

• Save 50% on men s nylon Nlte ep-al#
Reg 45 00·60.00 sale 22.50-30.00.

• S- 5096 on our ent,re collection of men s

Architect and Blue Company --1 Iport
shirts. Reg 22 039.00 §- 11.00-19.50.

• S-5096 on selected pathmed lullt shbls.
Reg 42 00-45.00 s- 21.00-22.50.

· S- 50% on selected pollerned swee-x
Reg 55.00 -le 27.50.

· Sale 2 for 55.00-Pre-ck & Moore

solld-color dress lilliA Reg 45.00 each 06

· Save an O*Da 25% on aU red-hned

d-s shirts ind :94 Org 25 OG 125 00
sale 11 9979.99 now 8.90#.90. 0, g

· Save40%0"MUD,2-*-P-
Reg 18 00-60.00 -0 10.80-18.00 3,

· SWI 4096 on selected cold weather
acces-1- from Grandoe V Fraas and more 

(exdud,ng Isoloner) Reg 1500-92.00
Sale ,00*fiia 03

Shoes:
• Save an 00*, 4096 on women s red-hned

dress shoes casual shoes and boots trom

Ei,zo, -0 -* UNI,4 Callc Bandolne

and mori. Ong 40 00-96 00 sale 30 0047 50
110%¥ SCX)-2 2252-423

Sioii 5096 on a -ge selecton of women s
dress and casiial shoes ar boots #om Unlma,

VIn EN and more. Reg 40 00-130 00
sal, 20.00-65.00. ces 27423

Buy one.
get one•ree:
•Boys' Archillct long-Ileevesold knit

shirts. Reg 14 00 22 00 each 067 88

• Mon'; Mg Dico *annel baio=z Reg 10.00 m

fron

Intern markdowns may haie tren taken Sorry we afe unable lo make price adiuslments to previously plzchased merchandise
CALL 1 loo·424-8186 TO ORDER ANVT*- T.O.D. UIERS CALL 1-800 322 7052 Mon Fn 830 am to 4 30 pm CT SPECIAL HOURS: Laurel Park Place open Sun 12-6 Mon Wed 10 9 Thurs 1011 Fn& Sat 9 QFOR INFORMATION cam 953 7500 elea,0,-
R Pans,an Cred,t Card Mastereard V- tho Amencan Express® Card of Decover® LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA ON THE CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX Ill ROAD (TAKE ™E SIX MILE ROAD EXIT OFF INTER,1*,1
17.

-------------2--a-----------1----- - - -t, -1-1.11== -1-11 1 1&1 1- 1-i = 1 111/1

1·51*A· N t
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Fatal accident investigation continues Help kids at Mott
*TRIN¤SIOGLUND
"TH/Mall=

Police investigating the traffic
death of Plymouth resident Mar-
garet Williams Nov. 26 have
revimited the scene to establish

the moot likely scenario of what
happened.

About 7 a.m. Williama had just
left Einstein Bros. Bagels and
wal crossing Ann Arbor Road on
her way to work at Plymouth
Orthodontic Lab on South Main
Street. Williams was struck and

killed in the left passing lane by
a Jeep Grand Cherokee driven
by a Birmingham resident.
Williams did not drive and

walked everywhere intown.
ONicer Joe Kahanec, who is in

MOV
MUSEUM' OLYMPIAN-

charge of the investigation, said
he wai back on the accident

ecene at the same time on Fri-

day, Nov. 28 Except for traffic
volume, which wal lighter due to
the holiday, conditions were sim-
ilar: wet roads and mist in the

air.

"One thing was clear,= said
Kahanec, the darkness, the
mist, the reflection off the road-

way all created a setting making
it difficult to see. It would have

cut down her visibility a lot.-
Kahanec said a witness saw

Williams walking out and saw
the Grand Cherokee drive by.
Kahanec also said police know
there was a vehicle in the right
lane that may have been ahead

of the Cherokee

It is possible that Williams'

view of the passing lane was
obetructed by the vehicle travel-
ing in the right lane. We'll
never know what Margaret saw
or didn't see,- said Kahanec.

He added that one thing im cer-
tain at this point in the investi-
gation: *here is no indication of
high speed.

Kahanec said that while Ann

Arbor Road is -nowhere close to

Ford Road or Michigan Avenue"
in traffic volume and accident

potential, its higher speed limit
increases the seriousness of acci-
dents.

Williams was the sole caregiv-
er for her son, Brian, 20, who
has cerebral palsy. Contribu-
tions may be made to the Mar-
garet Williams Fund, care of
Peoples State Bank, 245 N.
Main, Plymouth 48170.

Fantastic Sam's, 537 W. Ann

Arbor Road, will open 11 a.m. to
4 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 14. All pm-
ceeds from the day's business
will be donated to the Margaret
Williams Fund.

. 1
Margaret WIlliams

--

Help a child thi. holiday
Iiason at Mott Childron'I

}io,pital by joining tbe Make
Me A Ble,sing Chrimtma,
Tree» drive

n..11 jud .* d,1,8
al"HIP/7, dtive. Dome. of
storeh businesse• and

chur,b- are participating in
the elft

Ate•ch local*natre• with
0-*i- Ich card

re.-0 . Partic-

ipant, m to tak.
acedle joy toa
hild in i k should

bereturned mwrapped tothe
Itore, buain- or church or
directly to Mott Ho,pital. Par-
ticipante should include their
name and addre, 00 their
generolity can be recognised.
For queetions on other ways
to help Mott kids or for tax

i 74.

informa. AT
tion, call

Brandy
Memorial moi
Fundrais-

r L
founder

Kathy le Phone
Mount in

Plymouth .¥ BY K Aau
Bri,1 WirT-

Irt  me-t ., It's time

9780. touch... ano
Mott Starting E

Children'o 313 area co

Hospital also need, uaed or which will

n•w dectio,Dic/9,1/. b 670 telephone ci
activity rooma, particularly Wayne Cow
Nintendo, Super Nintendo, and Monroe
Sega Saturn. Sep Gen- or Wayne C,
Nintendo 64. The new w q®ed affected inc

games can be dropped off at ship, Garde
Little Professor'* on Main mouth, Ply!
Stmet. Westland.

Greater I]

313 area co

and portion

The renowned dot dial -med

with a bold new sculpted sport

link bracelet Crafled of solid

brushed stainless steel with

polished 18 kant mid micron

finish accents. Swiss guam

movement. Sapphire crystal.

Waler resistant •0 99 feet.

Hts or hers.

d.nond bouG.e
(248) 478-3131

Grand River - Halsted Plaza

37105 Grand River Ave.

Farmington, Michigan

HOLIDAY HOURS:

Mon. - Fri. 10-8, Sat. 10-5, Sun. 12-4
M.-6

Missing penguins
Plymouth police received a call on Dec. 1

from city hall that two penguin statues that
were part of the Christmas display in Kel-
logg Park were stolen sometime between
Nov. 24 and Dec. 1. Police said the pen-
guins, which came from Bronner's in
Frankenmuth and were valued at $700,
were bolted to the ground but could be easi-
ly removed.

The penguins were located by Frosty the
Man, who reported no suspects.

Graffiti damage
An employee at the National Bank of

Detroit of W. Ann Arbor Road called police
on Dec. 1 about graffiti on the outer cement

COP CALLS

wall of the bank's east entrance. Police said

the words "FISHHEYER," *313 RMOR,"
KRYLO,"and l'HE WORLD IS MY CAN-

VAS 313" were sprayed on the wall.
There were no witnesses, and police have

no suspects. Damage is estimated at $200.

Citizen reports drunken driver
Plymouth police received a call from Ply-

mouth Township police on Dec. 4 at 3:15 a.m.
that a drunken driver was heading north-
bound on Sheldon Road from Joy Road. The
township police had received a call from an
alert driver.

Police checked the driver's license plate
and headed to his home to wait for him.

After swerving down his street and ignoring

area includ,

land Park,
Heights, t
Melvindale,

the police officer's flashing light and beeping Park, Eco

horn. the man turned into his driveway. Harper W
Police said the man told them he didn't Pointes and

want to be embarrassed and handed them his Taylor and 3
wallet. Police took his identification and With hop,
arrested him. fusion, Am,

Beven-mon

Neighbor complains period in w
When police responded to a neighbor's com- area codes

plaint on Dec. 5 around 4:45 a.m. of a loud July 25, 191

argument between a man and a woman in a must be use

nearby duplex, they recognized the addreu. Seven-dii
They had been there before. Police said they change as

quickly checked for current warrants on the 734 area c,

Plymouth man. There were four, two from cials said A

Westland and two from Livonia. not be affe€

Police arrested the man and held him until change.
the Livonia police picked him up. More nur

BORDERS OUTLET - CANTON

Gr FOR

+ gRWUi S Pri •
n ...

r.9

Trailer larceny The area

Police received a report from because so,

Pilgrim Motor Sports that a trail- has experie
er had been stolen from their calls an -e,

property sometime between 8:30 telephone 1

p.m. Dec. 3 and 9 a.m. Dec. 4. The telecommi

trailer had been brought in for including fi

repairs by a customer. phones, pai

Police said the Pilgrim employ- puter mod
ee told them that the trailer'g phone lines

owner had been notified to pick up The regio

the trailer for two days but failed out of pho

to do so. The employee also said change ,

the customer owed a balance. Ameritech c

The owner told police he did not "We und,

pick up trailer. The trailer was in area co

left unsecured at Pilgrim that's why
about this

A big bump in the night Sara Snyd
Ameritech.
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1$199 1LOFF BOOKS
1000 s of

Books under
34.99

, BOXED1CHRIST.A 1 0 0/01Now through

Tools stolen 40'Thieves made off with around

$1,000 in tools and construction
,640items late Dec. 4 or early Dec. 5 Ck»94\

from the Independence Village 40€2construction site at 14707

Northville Road.

According to a report filed with ,\
Plymouth Township police, at 7

:'ll ,a.m. a foreman discovered items

had been taken from a padlocked ' =:box in the basement. The box was ,

last seen undisturbed at 5 p.m. .1 6

the day before. =61Police have no suspects.

,

,-
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Buy 1 calendar, get the 2nd*                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   ,-
1 /2 OFF ......dIV

(the purchase 1..&)1
5 OFF

]

,•0- .-w- 0 0.= .mU'.1

BOR·DERS OUTLET
at Mirlril,hilt in I ivania ,

Offers bore 1 -3096

29229 W. 6 Mile

Holiday Houn: -F 10 a.m.-10 p.m. • Sat. 9 a.m.-10 p.m. • Sun. 11 a.m.-7 p.m.
44610 Ford Rd. (at Ford * Sheldon) • (313) 254-0763

313-466-9722 IL°Pe-0. 41Slt 10-5. Sm 1 -5 .26/
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Number, please
Area code changes to 734 for

most Of western Wayne County
9. phone numbers, page AS Ill- public had little I *'We und'/st-d li-

o. nocholce.' Chang. In--Cod••TKIN A-MCZYI
TA Wirrn Jack Kirksey wi no fun, but that's
It's time to reach out and

-Livonia mayorwhy wi've be- talkIni
iuch ... another area code. about this fof two
Starting Saturday, part of the yed,13 area code will change to 734, the 313 to 734 area code, but the

,hich will affect thousands of 248 area code remains in an area Sara Snyde
Blephone customers in western of the city roughly north of Cur- -Ameritech spokeswomo
Vayne County, and Washtenaw tis. The northeast corner of Livo-
nd Monroe counties. nia will switch from 313 to 248
Wayne County communities next March.

and fax machines, we have crea

ffected include Canton Town- Everything south of Curtis will
ed a need for additional nun

hip, Garden City, Livonia, Ply- be within the 734 area code.
ben," Toney said.

iouth, Plymouth Township and In Westland, the 313 area code
The Canton Chamber of Cor

Vestland. will remain in the southeast cor-
merce has not received any cor

Greater Detroit will retain the ner of the city in an area bound-
plaints from its members on t]

13 area code. mcludmg Redford ed by Annapolis, Harrison. number change, said Carleit

nd portions of Westland. This Inkster and Van Born. The Flaharty, the chamber'§ exec

rea includes Hamtramck, High- remainder changes to 734.
tive director.

and Park, Dearborn, Dearborn Livonia Mayor Jack Kirksey,
Ameritech has been good

[eights, the city of Detroit, who opposed the area code
getting releases out and lettii

lelvindale, Allen Park, Lincoln changes for Livonia and fought they need to make in busine
people know about the chang

'ark, Ecorse, River Rouge, the changes, remains unhappy cards and advertising.[arper Woods. the Grosse with the change.
'ointes and portions of Inkster, "The public had little or no

Flaharty said the business,

'aylor and Romulus. choice," Kirksey said. "Now they because the old number wi

can use their old stationei

With hopes of minimizing con- have to change stationery. bud- work for another seven monthsusion, Ameritech will initiate a ness cards and computers."
even-month optional dialing Add up the 5,000 businesses

"It's obviously a headache, b

eriod in which the new and old and 38,000 homes with home-
it's good for the printing bu
ness," Flaharty said.rea codes will work. Starting owners who use stationery and

If printers expect more buiuly 25, 1998, the 734 area code the $500-$1,000 costs for busi-
must be used to complete calls. nesses, and that is a large

ness, it may take a while.
George King, a printer aiSeven-digit numbers will not expense, Kirksey said.

hange as a result of the new But officials from the local owner of Graphic Communic
34 area code. Ameritech offi- Chambers of Commerce in west- tions in Plymouth, has not y

ials said Ameritech's rates will ern Wayne County have not noticed any increase in busine

iot be affected by the area code received that many cornplaints orders for stationery or busine

hange. about the change.
cards because of the change.

"People just aren't rushing
dore numbers needed A business expense because they know (the old ar

The area code was changed Linda Shapona, executive code) is good until next yeai
ecause southeastern Michigan director of the Westland Charn- K,ng said.
ias experienced what Ameritech ber of Commerce. said she had Other changes
alls an "explosive" demand for not received any complaints. «lt's

Snyder said Ameritech cellulelephone numbers for several just the inconvenience of having users will have the optionelecommunication services. to change," Shapona said. "We
ncluding fax machines, cellular haven't received anything con- decide whether they chan

Ihones, pagers, voice mail, com- crete (in complaints), but I wish
their area code. Users of cellul

phones from other companiiuter modems and additional it was easier to remember."
ihone lines. Shapona hopes Ameritech

should contact those compani

The region would literally run would work to ease the transi- about the changes.

iut of phone numbers, if the tion for business owners and res-
Business owners also shoz

hange were not made , idents.
contact their telecommunic

Ameritech officials said. Fran Toney, executive director
tions vendor about chang
needed in software or defai*We understand that changes of the Plymouth Community

n area codes are no fun, but Chamber of Commerce, said the functions in their computers
communicate with the 734 arhat's why we've been talking change should not be a surprise code, Snyder said.ibout this for two years," said for people since it was

lara Snyder, spokeswoman for announced more than a year For information, et

dmeritech. Ameritech's information hoth
ago. at 1-800-831-8989.

113 to leave Livonia I don't know anyone who is
delighted with it. but certainly

Most of Livonia switches from with the demand for cell phones
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Wayne County Wants You

If you are o:
Minority-owned
Women-owned

County-based
Small Business

or

Disadvantaged Business Enterprise (DBE)

Wayne County wants you to become a
prime or sub-contractor for county projects.

WAYNE COUNTY...

. For information on registration, certification
and compliance regulations call or write: A

Ronald G. Miller, deputy directorWayne County Human Relations Division  - - 
600 Randolph, 9 floor • Detroit, MI 48226 • 313-224-5021 L

Detroit Tigers Superstar

. ai bson
Personal Appearance and

Book Signing Event

Saturday, December 13

1 pm to 4 pm

Stationery

To Busihess
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 America'sBest Fan

Moot athlete superstar

4* Gibson and got an

auT8Dfall,Id copy

of his new boo#,4-
Bottom of the Ninlk

Gibby will sign advance

orders and same-day

purchases of his book.

(Books only, please.)
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  Makes a Great Olft  lr-@at the season's -

IBEST FRICESI/-
Sale Lasts 10 Days Only __---Ii_---_- L/p
LIghting Flrtures. Ceiling Fans Clocks ar Mirrors for [very Decor

r

Wiring Supplle•k N LIght Bulbf e -LE .-I
-

.BROSE n.n Fn  30400 11 -,- 1
Mon. Ty"na. Si/*/00 \1 / 1

ELECTRICAL W 11CONSTRUCTION.INCrMO,rc> Jacobsods
b 37400 W Sovin Mie Road • L-Na. MI 48152•(313)464-2211 , -"

Qurel Pwk Place • L,vo- • (3131 591-7096

••• 9-3
. 0

Compownintary Gift Box Wrip Opon a Jocoblon , charge Of purchas, a gin cort,nalt• 10, *100
o,mor' and r.c-' Ill"'ll.(. 0".
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Nativity
owns the Kellogg Park Nati,
display, which consists o
manger with the infant Je, W-,

Mary, Joseph and the Three
Wile Men. The city owns all the
holiday displays, both secular
and religious, including Santa'a
house and the decorated trees.

.Walters said there is no writ-

ton policy of what gets displayed.
"It's a matter of what has been
done in the past. We have fol-
lowed the Supreme Court rul-
ings."

When asked what that ruling
wa•, Walters interpreted it to
mean that if a Christmas, or
"holiday» display was a secular

from page Al

vity . *Her/'Bathh' to"*Ill .00"•tmdmo fe,40
f a 01 50 years. A- tily thal

and religious mix, it was legal
He maid the Kellogg Park Nativi-
ty ia part of an overall display
and not a unique display.

Lobenthal said other commu-
nities have avoided the First

Amendment violation issue by
selling their religious Christmas
displays to the Rotary or Cham-
ber of Commerce for one dollar.
In turn, that organization would
make application to the city to
rent a piece of public property
from Thanksgiving to New
Year's.

Under this kind of policy, the
city could not pre-empt a certain
group. "The city cannot duplici-

tously say the site is already
used. That would be patently
against the law. The Constitu-
tion prevents (a municipal gov-
ernment) from preferring one
religious group over another,"
said Lobenthal.

However, inbenthal said a vio-
lation, in practice, depends upon
the number of complaints. a
"pattern in practice.»

Walters said he cannot recall a

Rift from page Al

t.....11,

Steue Walters
-City manager

complaint based on the First
Amendment. He said several

years ago, the city received a
complaint about the "historical
inaccuracy» of the Wise Men
arriving at the manger on
Christmas Eve. The caller said
the Wise Men arrived months
later.

Lobenthal offered some advise

to the city of Plymouth: -rhe city
is almost foolish to take a tradi-

tional role. If they wanted. they
could be the leaders and invite
residents to ume a portion of the
park to celebrate their tradi-
tions. We're really not talking
about celebrating Christmas.
We're talking about celebrating
diversity rather than exclusivi-
ty..

Walters said the city M aware
of the ACLU's position. He said
communities have been chal-
lenged by many difTerent groups
hwell-intentioned or not" that
have objected to religious dis-
plays.

liere's a thing that has been a
tradition for 40 or 50 years. Are
they that harmful?

Calling all li
charities (1/

Allan and Cheryl Goode,
owner• of the Dixboro Gen-
eral Store, are making chari- : Em

ties to contact them to use 'phon
12 new limited edition- chani

Beanie Baby "Princess," code.

which honor Princess Son

Diana, for fund-raiers. than

But charities must hurry ing 2

because they will be chosen ' inclu,

by Dec. 22. Thos,

Contact the Goode• at the numb

Dixboro General Store, 5206 area,

Plymouth Road, Ann Arbor, 472,2

Mich. 48105. Th,

/ Give Your
Back The

..
..2 Support It Needs. b. 0

..

5 Sealy Pot

More Comfort choices from Sealy
T..11,

T„,1,Sealy Sealy
Backsaver ............99 kt: Posturepedic II....5199:2

2 Full each Piece.......... $ 149 Full each Piece........... $249

Queen Set................... $589

Sealy King Set.. $799

Posturepedic .......$1492
Full each Piece.......... %198
Queen Set.................. $449

1 King Set......········ ...... $599
,

, Sealy 14,•urepedkl Support

Posturepedic I....469£8 on)' Frem Scah

. Full each Piece.......... $219 FREE Delivery!
..........

iturepedi

board of trustees member sent
out a newsletter, residents
would receive seven letters with
various assessments of what the

township government is doing.
In a Dec. 2 letter to trustees,

Edwards suggested a quarterly
newsletter to residents, monthly
updates to business leaders and
community leaders and creating
programming relating to Ply-
mouth Township on cable TV.
He also restated his intention to

speak to residents.
On Tuesday, McCarthy told

trustees, "recent issues before
the board have had the efFect of
causing controversy and divisive-
ness between board members."

While she said differences of
opinion are healthy, when such
discussion leads to acrimony, the
community as a whole suffers."

She said trustees in the past
"have discussed tough issues
without allowing anger and acri-
mony to destroy our focus on Ply-

On air

1. 1
400'.

mouth Township."
289.

McCarthy said a newsletter
hasn't been sent in recent years,
due to limited staff to produce it.
In approving the yearly town-
ship budget in October, trustees -_m =approved the creation of an -
administrative aide position.
McCarthy said interviews to fill

-1 -1- I. -

the position have begun. That
person is to create a quarterly ---
newsletter. --

She said board members can F
submit items to be included in
the newsletter. *'What if some-

body doesn't like scmething in
the newsletter?" Edwards asked.

"If somebody really wants
something in and everybody else
(other board members) is
mediocre on it, it should stay in,"
she said.

But if a majority of trustees
don't want something included
in the newsletter, democracy
should rule, McCarthy said.

L• 4 '1 :111'IHI'll

Ge
Queen Set

King Set..

........ $499 FREE 58-Up and Removal!

........ $699 FREE 90 Days Same as Cash'

Walker/BUZe}lberg
fiHe furMiture ,1

240 North Main Slreet • PLYMOUTH • (313) 459- 1 MDO

Mon. Thurs.. Fri. 10-9• Tues.. Wed., Sal 10-6 •Sun 1-5
'With credli app,oval • 50/2 Ei,d5 12·24-97 / 51.7

.

..

2-4- PLYMOU™ NURSERYS Take a short drive In the

country. awayfrom the
hustle and bustle.

and enjoy

WEEKEND
FAMILY FUN!

FREE
 • Photos with Santa
· Clder and Doughnuts
• Haurides • Camlre

17tls weekend. Sat. & Sun-
11·00 am - 4.·00 pm

0TA,r P!1010 H EuizA,Ir™ CARMIGI

Third Thursday: WXYT Radio and the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers hosted «Third Thursday
Town Meeting with Jimmy Barrett" at the John
Cleveland's Water Club Grill Dec. 4. Above Barrett
(center) speaks with Plymouth Township
Supervisor Kathleen Keen McCarthy (from left),
Township Treasurer Ron Edwards and Joanne
Maliszewski, Plymouth Observer editor. Guests
also included Plymouth City Manager Steve t
Walters and Plymouth Downtown Development
Authority Director Steue Guile.-

FRESH CUT TREES i
: Hint *17: From tobie toppers to ceiling scrapers, we have them allf

Custom.nocking available.

i . Sbc varieties and slze: up to 12Jeet!
Scotch Pine Shop Dulde: 300 Trees Standinot

AFFORDABLE SENIOR NOUSING AVAILABLE NOW
at

£ 6 starting at 2300 i FRESH TREE COUPON

1 0.00 OFF AMERICAN HOUSE WESTUND 11
Premium. heavy sheared Any Fresh Cut Tree

From 480°°
Retirement Residences

39201 Joy Road

Balsam or Westland, MI 48185

(313) 454-9838
¥81-8,•.W (Between 1-275 & Hix)

We have the laryest selection qf 20122 Enm heavy  ' 

$28=$39 REG 8999
bosamboughs tomfiegati„d,vt only $6.99 New Unbundled Service Packageholiday greens around. From

Now Available

LIFE-LIKE 141.-vI'l' Jeans ' . Spacious One and Two Bedroom Apartments Starting at $800.00 per Month1

auy/'a JuFaORS TREES i • Complete Program of Social, Cultural & Recreational Activities
1 - OFF i • Free Continental Breakfast

&00- • .1,1.Aill • a- ....4 wreaths. and gartand WI,treesHP 14...6 • 24 Hour Emergency Response
.....8 I 12% and wre- 10 60 k. M....h - an, IUD·Uk, tr- i

mUERTAiT JEANS

Che selection couidnl be better? - 7* or targir  • Personal Care Service and Beauty & Barber Shop Available on Site
• In House Security and Maintenance Personnel
• Convenient to Hospitals & Shopping

SALE *42+44 POINSETTIAS 2>024<,1 6

 r A rainbow ofcolors! Greatiot h-. eflloe. or holiday g,1 147a. NEW OPTIONAL SERVICES:

/7//'71,69/1 / Housekeeping $75.00/Monthly Lunch $200.00/Monthly

20-252 4-1/2-pot$8.99.a. N•r4$7·00 eaj r- --------------- Laundry $35.00/Monthly Dinner $240.00/Monthly

Now Only 6
REG 09 99 Coll'.4. a le#'ll * 11 , 1

REG U 99 1T-J I „'00 '0#.,i,•em: Nameerand-N,me 1#0,0 8

1 -1 =  Beauty or Barbir Shop Sernce• Are Address
All Dinner:, Houeekeeping I.aundry.

a 14. Iolloms,
1 (*ri-ag h Ni, rount,t, ab

Ontionalr-

SALE r.ularNG

F HOLIDAY
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25·°°

1 1

0 1

:

Jaol-s Ind Morel

LIWI • NI/ • BON00

ITS OUIT • UNION IAY

NO-AM•ON#...%

PAZZO• RAW -

00.«,Ii,Iri= a .4,0.11

- 0."ll"....0,0.* .

b.=*.wif-a. 453-5500
WUrrER HOURS:

1108.-SaL@am-epm

Q,Ir. CEP," 12/17/97
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Get your 1997 Ty Chriltmas Bear before th«re gone.
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OPEN 7 DAYS ·
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all  Here's a list ofphone numbers Elections from page A5 4
A. - -

, the area code change

LOOSE LOWER DEMTURES?

PARTIALS?

PEMHAPS IMPLANTS AME THE AMSWER!

LIVONIA VILLAGE DENTAL ASSOCIATES

affected b)
eryl Goode.
ixboro Gen-

Effective Saturday, many tele-
hern to use ' phone number prefixes will
d edition- change from 313 to a 734 area
Princess," code.

Princess Some prefixes will have more
-en. than one area code Those hav-

must hurry ing 313 and 734 area codes
include: 221, 311, 750 and 950.
Those with 248 and 734 are 998

wdes at the numbers, while those in all three
Store, 5206 area codes are numbers with the

Ann Arbor, · 472,490 and 959 prefixes.
The old area code can be dialed

until July 25, 1998.
, The former 313 numbers

changing to 734 include:
I The 200 prefix numbers of

205,207,213.214,221,241,242,
243,244,246.247,254.258,261,
264,265, 266,269, 279, 281, 282,
283,284, 285, 286,287,288 and
289.

I The 300 prefix numberm of
311,324,326,327,329,332,334,
362,374,379,384,394,397 and
398

I The 400 prefix numbers of
414,416,420,421.422,423,424,
425,426,427,428,429,432,433,
434,439,448,449,451,452,453,
454, 455, 456, 457, 458, 459, 461,
462,464,466,467,468,469,472,
475, 479, 480, 481,482, 483, 484,
485,487,490,495,497 and 498.

1 The 500 prefix numbers of
502,509,513,516,518,522,523,
524,525,528,529,542,544,572,
585, 586, 587, 591 and 595.

1 The 600 prefix numbers of
604,612,629,632,641,647,654,
655,661,662,663,665,668,669,
671,672,675,676,677,692,697
and 699.

• The 700 prefix numbers of
712,721,722,723,728,729,738,

741,747,750,753,758.761,762,
763,764,769,782,783,784 and
789.

1 The 800 prefix numben of
844,847,848,850,863,854,856,

857,858,878,879,887 and 888.

1 The 900 prefix numbers of
913, 930, 936, 939, 941, 942, 944,
946,947,950,963,955,957,959,

971,973,975,981,985,994,995,

996,997 and 998

al ballot.

Steil added that the change
-would free Ichools to focui on

educating our children..
1 Limit school elections to

three date® each year: one in

April, one in August and the
November general election.

I Require the school district

see king approval of a bond -ue
to include on a ballot proposal
the estimated annual tax cost.

I Require the ballot language
to include the per-pupil and per-
cianaroom coet.8 for the facilities

for which the bond, are -ued

I Hike theood of Ipecial elec
tions by requiring the *chool dio-
tnct to pay the city and/or town-
ship 105 percent of the actual
co,t of conducting a special elec-
tion.

Conducting special election• u
a virtual Kience among .chool
districts. For example, March M
considered a good time to run a
money proposal. Tactic: include
phone banks that target .school
people» such as parent, and
school employees.

The House ha worked on a

different *et of ideas but pre-
duced nob,110 forfloor action

Hou- memben have talked ef

reducing the number of total
elections to three or four a year
and requinng achools to use one

of those elections for money
questions

Historically, M,chigan ha, run
school elections mitly in May
and June, mo that newly elected
members could vote on the bud-

get before the fiscal year •tart,;

on July 1.

1 The Big Cheese. 1

r

HERBERT GARDNER, DDS

(148)47.-2110

//
141/) 4 ' hi·i.tum. i.rzhri,1.1,hii

It 14,11111 11* 1.111110

V QXovember 21- .EL+cember 31

Open Every Night 6-10

((3 xpericnec a fentive drive-throuth licht displity with new animated
lillht sets. Come indoorN for activities such as the (,'elehration of Trees. a
Winter Wonderland with a mininture electric trnin.,1 -(:hrihtmas .\rc,und

the World- (:reche Exhibit. a Christmas Gift Store. and mi,ny beautiful
and exeitinit decoration...\11 pruceed will benefit children and charities
in Moutheastern Michican this Iloliday Kason. So. please join us and
experience the Zift of civing.

As a business owner veu get to call the shom

Control your own destiny. So W you

Dush-A OCID'm --Imm-* pro,ams can

helo. Offered at both the MBA and associate's degree

levels, these programs prepare you for all aspects of

business ownership--from accounting and human

resources to markebng and management. Because

even if you don't have to 512 it all as a business owner,

you essentially have to know it all. Which Il why

"the big chee-" gots paid "thi big bucks!"

Call Ad-11,1-1 0041-,

1400/235-9570

IABI™ CARfeGIE

John

anne

vests

ment

LE-/3„*h '
Elsa Perettb "Round" Jes,grh

, m eighteen karat golJ. Earr,ngh
, for rierced ears, 3625. Pendant

on a 34 silk cord. 4,150

It I

Nrn 174_13Trnr i r
Al•jor Event !41•,niwirv: Millimum d,Militinn:

Barton Malow Rudolph/Libhe, Inc. KS Mon-Thurs

tkimino'+ Pizza. Ine St.ind-lly l'ower %7 Fri -Sun

Procresmve Tool and Industries Co 115(1 Buse,i

Spirit {4 Chri:inuis • 24 Fr:ink 1.10,·il U'rutht I)riue • 1'( ) Ikix .722 •

Ann .\rhor, MI .IMI(,6 • A 1,1,00.-6.,.11,/

Luente,I c:1%1 44 t'S.D. crit 14,·nit,uth Kimil

Spirit 01 c dwrb.In,st• p. :1 11,Hi-pr,411 5(11(c O •ir*iniz.Imin • •w,•· 94rli.,Iclir:.[in.1. ,int

c,ETROrr
LOIIEGE OF
BUSINESS

MAIN CAMPUS
DEARBORN

Winfer classes start Januarv 7!

i; TIFFANY & CO.
. TROY • SOMERSET COLLECTION 243 037 2800 • OPEN 10.9. NAT 10 7. SUN 11.6
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Sive the
ANNE GEDDES

a69 2/¥ames
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Our Gift to You.00 per Month
8

i Site
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2 The Store You know for
custom upholstered furniture

e is your headquarters for
.

: unique accessories.
.

.

EXPRESSIONS
I Lal

CUSTOM FURNITURE
1. I

i 880 S. Old Woodward • Birmingham, MI 48009
S: (248) 647.8882 (248) 647-8885

' Hours: T,W,F 10-6 p.m.. M. & Th. 10-8 p.m, Sat. 10-5 p.m,Sun. 1-5 p.m
4

www. expressions-furniture.com
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Read Entertainment Thursdays Toys pom page Al

STOP SMOKINI
LOSE WEIGHT
• Over 10 years experience
• Pnvate confidential appointments
•Free brochure

• Pull hypnotherapy servioll
248-478-3060

1-

i

Dr Leslie A. MakE D.C.H.

. 0-ladief ... Ce'll

8 N.lill'*O -1 1-0.

HOBBY SHOPS 
THE BETTER HOBBY PEOPLEI

Where Learning and Fun Come Together!

u he pointed to vanous emer-
lency vehicle cars, -pecially a
fire engine that lit-up

The iecond-grader from
Detroit wai awestruck after he

spotted a micro®cope laboratory
kit. Mom, I would really like

this,- he declared.

Jason, a Botsford Elementary
School student from Livonip,
who was shopping with his mom,

Amy, and his 10-month-old baby
brother, Justin, couldn't resist

trying his hand at computers
that were placed just within his
reach.

Aside from computers, Jason,
5, wants a basketball net; Nin-

tendo; Gooey Louie; a water tag
game and a motorized Jeep.

At Jacobson's in Livonia, four-

year-old Catherine Vollmer-
hausen of Grosse Ile said she

likes Princess Barbie and Christ-

mas Barbie.

Amy Gulick said her 21-

month-old aon, Eddie, like, any
thlng to do with Elmo.

-Everything is Elmo, Elmo,
according to the Wixom relident

He already has two of th,
Sesame Street character tha

shakes, talks and sent parent
into a frenzy last year as the:,
tried to find them for their chil-
dren. You don't have to be a baby
to like Elmo.

Justin Priuer, 6, a Plymouth
resident and first-grader at
Allen Elementary School, waB at
Toys R Us in Westland and
couldn't resist a Tickle Me Cook-
ie Monster that shakes and talks

just like Elmo.
1 like Tickle Me Elmo better,»

Justin clarified. It was just that
Elmo was on a higher shelf and
couldn't be reached as easily. He
also wants Legos, a Tamagotchi,
Play-doh and remote control
cars.

Chad Fuller, 13, was shopping

Alyssa Guerin
-Making her list

with his father. The Canton

teen-ager, who attends Pioneer
Middle School, wants Play Sta-
tion video games, especially
Gameday 98.

"I'm trying to get new games
for Christmas," he said.

At Meuer in Canton, Lauren
Price, 9, said she wants Tam-

agotchis; and Barbie dolls, espe-
cially Shopping Barbie, because

the burth-mder from Bird Ele- BY™ R/1

mentary School in Plymouth, ST.' W-

like. to mhop Merian'i
Price alio like, -baby dolls. bised grou

Her father, Bruce, -emed to be regulating
taking mental notes about her uphill bati
choices as her three brotheri, Senate vot,

Kyle, 10; Devin, 5 and Alex, 2 h will ht
finished grocery shopping with nature peti
their mother, Kimberly al before v

Bruce knows exactly what him 4which i. 0

crew wants. The older boys like hwe a lot

Laser Tag and the youngest Peters, D-E
wants Rugrats and Arthur toys. It's not

Alyssa Guerin, 10, of Ply- supporting
mouth closely inspected Tam- (for volun'

agotchis and Giga Pets. The fifth never very
grader from Our Lady of Good Peters ar

Counsel in Plymouth wants Nin. for, Merian'

tendo and Laser Challenge to,60 perc
under the Christmas tree this law regula
year. cide. The 

These gift ideas, from the poo-
ple who know best, will certainly
ring-in the holidays on area cash
registers. Stal

b 1/00 T.aci
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CAP from page Al

structive, you achieve a lot more
than if you just complain and do
not try to remedy the situation,
too."

Membership
The Class-size Action Partner-

ship, which has gotten input
from teachers, has a member-

ship of parents from all three
communities, although its core

group remains Mardigian,
French and Schubatis - who

have or have had children in

Isbiater Elementary - plus par-
ents Paul Schrauben of Canton

and Karen Palgut of Plymouth.

des it -
feel like>td -havelooW

Superintendent Charles Little,
who joined the district in 1994,
said CAP has been effective

"because they stuck to the facts

and have been consistent. They
have documented the situation

well and have explained it well.
Besides, he says, "their leader-

ship has never let other issues
get them off the focus of their
group, which is class size."

CAP 'has been very helpful to
the school district. They're a plus

for the district,» Little said.

The beginning
What spurred CAFs creation

was a school board meeting over
a totally unrelated - albeit emo-
tionally charged - issue: «pay-to-
play» athletics.

Mardigian and neighbor Feit-
en found themselves on the

phone afterwards wondering
why is the school district so
focused on non-academic sub-

jects? Why not focus on class
size, when you have such a huge
problem here?"

Indeed, in 1993, the average
class size in Plymouth-Canton
grades 1-5 exceeded 30 students,
while the best research available

- specifically, the landmark

BY 1™ HICI
1985-89 STAR (Student Teacher STAFF WR]TE

Achievement Ratio) study of ·,
"Diversi

kindergarten through grade 3 -
use not onl

had "conclusively demonstrated," sions but
said Mardigian, that lower class two genera
sizes result in sustainable, etenomists

improved outcomes as measured ist,too dep
by standardized tests. industry i

diversity.
Smaller class size After 20

Today, thanks largely to CAFB however, tl

efforta, Plymouth-Canton school is the mai

class sizes in K-5 averages 24.3 etonomy, a

it-s-kind r,
students. "The kids are in a

Sbnate Fim
much better situation than

'One ofe
before," said Mardigian. 1996 worl

But it wasn't easy getting motor veh
there. industry -

For one thing, other outside high of 12
groups had failed to get the That was

school board to reduce class

sizes, recalled French. *Every-
body said it couldn't be done."

So Mardigian and Feiten set
out to see just what kind of sup-
port their idea had. Within two

weeks, they had collected 2,000
signatures on a petition to
reduce class sizes.

It showed there was a

tremendous interest in improv-

ing academics," Mardigian said.

It was viewed as a long-range
planning issue upon which pam-
ents were willing to spen@
money.

Mariii:ian and Feiten chost
"collaborative, non-adversarial

approach" in working with *e

ti -

What does It

feel like to sayl\
To $ ay 401 To change7

school board, said Mardigimr.

They'd provide information -and
hope (the board) would do the
right thing.»

Mardigian and Feiten began
researching for information. It
helped greatly, said French, that
Mardigian, a Plymouth-based
health benefits consultant, is «a

wizard with numbers,- expert at

marshaling information and
extrapolating it.

Thinking there was a lot of
local financial waste, Mardigian
and Feiten were surprised to
find the Plymouth-Canton di,
trict gets less money than othg,

4

do.

.t floes it
feel like to be

Bn Control?

.

Tbuget control of your healthcare dkisions, ask yow,Inployer dr call ,/selectcare 800-332-065

--

Digging in
So the women became invol;*

in the school board's citizeni

finance and legislative advisog
committees. "We dug in to lear
what the district is all about and

to decide what could be done,
said Mardigian.

We found it would be more

difficult to make improvements,
but five years later, we're now
averaging 24.3 students per
class in grades K-5,= she says

However, all their meetings
and work haven't meant 100 per-
cent success, she said. "But they
(the school board) keep class size
on the front burner and they get
a lot of credit for that.» It's now

included in the district'® long-
range planning guide.

There are more challenged
ahead. -There'o new growth in
the di,trict and many school
building• are at capacity,» •aid
Mardigian. «We really need to
move» on addro-ing the need for
more gpice.

'People need to hear there ii
overcrowding. People still quee-
tion whether we need- new
xhools. It do-n't take a rocket
ecienti,t to figur. it out. The 4-
ur-mithere "

-      tj v"'re changing heakhcan /1,/ G-d.
So CAP will keep on working.

"We believe that gra•,-roote
/f00rt, can affect chan/0,0 *//
Mardigian. -rhat'I why w, 016
a lot of our time to it.-
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 Senate actions stall efforts of assisted suicide supporters
=m Bird Ele- 8,1.8/lup

ST.F....R

Merian'§ Friends, the Northville-
baby doll..» biled group Meking a statewide vote on

meemed to b. regulating auisted •uicide, will have an
.. about her uphill battle in the wake of two state
ee brotheri, Senate vote.

and Alex, 2 h will have to conduct a 260,000-sig-
iopping with nature petition drive to place its propoi-
Brly al before voters in November of 1998 -
ctly what his "which i a monumental job unless you
der boys like hmve a lot of money,- said Sen. Gary
e youngest Peters, D-Bloomfield Township.
Arthur toys. lt's not like you had casino money
10, of Ply- supporting the drive. The track record

pected Tam- (for volunteer-run petition drives) is
'ets. The fifth never very good,» he said.
.ady of Good lieters and Bob Moreillon, spokesman
h wants Nin· for, Merian's Friends, said polls show 57
· Challenge to,60 percent of voters would favor a
ias tree this law regulating physician-assisted gui-

cide. The group is named for Merian
from the peo-

Fredricks, a client of Dr Jack
Kevorkian

During the Dec. 4 Senate debate,
Peters propoGed a shortcut to a petition
drive: putting on the ballot both Senate
Bill 200, to outlaw anisted suicide, and

SB 653, Peters' regulatory bill that is
similar to the Merian's Friend proposal.

His amendment, which required a
two-thirds vote, fell 7-24. Local senators

voting yes were Peters and Alma
Wheeler Smith, D-Salem, and five other
Democrats. There was no record roll
call.

How they voted
Instead, the Senate approved SB 200

by a vote of 28 to 7. Here is how area
senators voted:

Yes - Loren Bennett, R-Canton,
Michael Bouchard, R-Birmingham,
John Cherry, D-Clio, Mat Dunaskiss, R-

Lake Orion, Robert Geake, R-

Northville, George Z Hart, D-Dearborn,
Mike Roger•, R-Brighton. John
Schwarz, R-Battle Creek

No - Peten and Alma Smith.

Ab,ent - Bill Bullard Jr , R-Milford.
SB 200 declares:

1 Assisting in a suicide 1, punishable
by up to four years in prison and a fine
of up to $2,000.

1 "A person who knowingly or inten-
tionally by force or coercion causes an
individual to commit suicide is guilty of
murder.»

I Exempts "withholding or withdraw-
ing medical treatment."

• Exempts administration of pain-
killers, "even if the medication may has-
ten or increase the risk of death,» if cer-

tain medical requirements are met.
Bouchard praised this provision.

Euthana,ia feared

Sponsor ia Sen William Vanitegan-
morter, R-Jenison, who held extensive

public hearing, dunng fall
Speaking of Kevorkian, who has

auisted in an e,timated 71 suicide, in

Michigan, VanRegenmorter said, -Most
were not immediately dying. Many were
not even terminally ill. Four young
women weren't ill at all.'

SB 200 is the Legislature'B second
attempt to outlaw assisted suicide. An
earlier law was -sunsetted» after four

year• and no convictions.
Backers pointed to the Netherlands,

saying 1,000 people a year are eutha-
nized (subjected to mercy killing). They
fear assisted suicide will evolve into
euthanasia.

Elderly people'a fear is so great, said
VanRegenmorter, that groups are giv-
ing senior citizens cards saying, -If I'm

ho,pital:zed, don't k:11 me'
Vanitelinmorter acod at the polk

cited by Pet*rs and Merian'i Friends
It (favorable view of aadited •uicide)

depend, on how you uk the qu-tion
But the number, drop dramatically
when you talk about ho,pice care and
pam relief

-At our public heanng•, people were
2-1 in support of SB 200 - Opposing
Peters' amendment to put SB 200 on
the ballot, VanRegenmorter maid, -We're
not elected to put our finger,in the
wind and look at polls.-

-If someone want, to take his own

life, they can find way, to do it,- said
Sen John Schwarz, R-Battle Creek, the

Senate'o only physician. -rhe question
is getting Domeone to help. It'. tanta-
mount to murder

-rhe physician should be allowed to

Ple--e SINCIO< AN
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"Diversity" is the word they
use not only in university admis-
sions but in the economy. For
two generations, politicians and
etenomists have said Michigan
ist-too dependent on the auto
industry and needs economic
diversity.

After 20 years of downsizing,
however, the auto industry still
is the mainstay of Michigan's
economy, according to a first-of-
its-kind report from the state
Sbnate Fiscal Agency.

'One of every 15 employees in
1996 worked directly in the
motor vehicle and equipment
industry - 6.5 percent versus a
high of 12.2 percent in 1973.
That was 280,000 auto-related

Light
Someone

0 Uen.teyou
vehicle dir,

Soch
i ST. VIMCE]

•Freel
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A u

*A•

1.(313) !

1 (800) 309·

In wages, the auto industry is
doubly important, paying $1 of
every $8 earned by all workers.
Auto, light truck and automotive
equipment workers were paid
$140 million or 13 percent of all
wages. Top year was 1977 when
the industry generated 18.4 per-
cent of all wages.

The SFA report was compiled
by Rebecca Ross, economist and
fiscal analyst, with charts pre-
pared by Karen Hendrick. SFA
serves the Senate Appropria-
tions Committee with help on
budget bills, analyses of all Sen-
ate bills and rules, and economic

forecasting.
The market is nearing satura-

Please see ECONOMY, Al 2
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 Sculpture, garden symbolizeeducation, art and nature

Sculpting minds: A sculpture of"Ring Around the Rosey" will highlight the Chil-
dren's Garden Project at Schootcraft College. It will symbolize a mixture of nature,
education and art in front of the Children's Center. People who wish to contribute
toward the project can purchase a personalized brick.

BY KINABRANCETI
81 A Warig

Ring Around the Rosey is a
whimoical and playful child's

game.

That game - in the form of a
aculpture - ii expected to sym-
bolize a serious mix of nature,
education and art at the Chil-

dron'B Garden Project at School-
croft College.

Organizers hope that garden
grows through a fund-raising
program in which the general
public can purchase a personal-
ized brick.

The sculpture is expected to be
installed in front of the Chil-

dren's Center next fall, according
to Dorothy Whitten, director of
child care and development at
Schoolcraft College.

"We're pretty excited about the
sculpture," Whitten said. The
life-sized bronze sculpture will
be created by Bernadette
Zachara of Farmington Hills.
The idea of using the theme of
playing children was Whitten's.

*We wanted to show the Joy of
active play, kids getting togeth-
er, enjoying themselves and life
in general," Whitten said.

Children will learn about

nature by working in the raised
beis of the garden, Whitten said.

Raised-bed gardens, walking
paths and nature trails will
extend from the Center'§

entrance to the natural areas

west and south of the building.
The children learn about art at

the center through the use of

water, clay and sand, and the
sculpture will help promote that
theme.

l'he arts are very important
to children and they're fascinat-
ed by that," said Whitten.

The surrounding brickscape
and paths will include laser-
inscribed bricks with the names

of donors or loved ones who

donors have chos,n to honor,
such as a child or grandchild.

Persons making a $100 or
more contribution may have a
personalized brick installed in

the brickscape and adjacent
paths, with their name or the
name of a loved one or organiza-
tion inecribed on the brick.

A $100 contribution entities

the donor to a 4-by-8 inch brick
with two lines of 14 characters
each. A $200 contribution earns
an 8-by-8 inch brick with five
lines of 14 characters each. Buy-
ing a brick allie counts as a con-
tribution to the Schoolcraft Col-

lege Foundation Annual Cam-
paign.

The fund-raising drive has
raised $5,000 towards its
$20,000 goal.

The Child Care Center houses

110 children. Students, faculty,

staff and community parents use
the facility, which operates five
days a week from 7 a.m. to 6

p.m. The center is open on the
game days as the college.

The project is supported by a
combination of grants, donations
and volunteer labor.

For information call the Child
Care Center at (313) 462-4442.

Economy from page All

tion. In 15 years, the number of
vehicles per capita in use has
inched up from 0.82 per person
to 0.97 with little increase in the
1990s.

Other highlights, as of 1996
1 Imports as a percentage of

total U.S. auto sales rose from

15 percent in 1970 to a high of
31 percent in 1987. By the early
19908, however, imports shrank

Businesses

can obtain

health

insurance

Blue Care, Inc., a nonprofit
corporation affiliated with Blue
Cross Blue Shield of Michigan,
and St. John Health Systern
have teamed up to provide
Wayne County small business
owners affordable health cover-

age for their employees.
Through HealthChoice, Wayne

County's program aimed at help-
ing businesses retain workers,
the two health care providers are
offering the HealthChoice Part-

below the 15 percent mark.
1 Reason: fransplantz" - for-

eign-owned car companies oper-
ating in the U.S. - grew from
zero in 1970 to 1984 to more

than 26 percent of the current
market.

I Auto sales by domestic man-
ufacturers (both transplants and
the Big Three Michigan-based
firms) have topped 85 percent of

the market with imports sliding
below 15 percent.

I Michigan's share of total
U.S. auto production peaked at
35.8 percent in 1988. In 1996,
Michigan accounted for 30.5 per-
cent of total U.S. output.

I Analysts no longer think of
autos" and trucks" separately.

They think of autos and light
trucks" as one type of consumer

vehicle. "Light trucks" includes
pickups, minivans and sport-
utility vehicles.

i Light trucks have leaped to
45 percent of the market - 6.5
million of a total domestic light
motor vehicle" sales of 15 million

- from less than 20 percent in
the early 19708.

1 I,easing 18 growing popular.
In 1984, just 1.4 percent of sales

were leases; currently, 21.2 per-
cent.

1 Luxury cars are most fre-

quently leased - 64 percent.
Budget car owners used leases
for less than 14 percent of their

acquisitions.
1 Average price of a domestic

new car was a shade below

$17,000; of an import. more than
$27,400; of total cars, $18,565.

I Cars are getting older on
average. In 1970, average age
was 5.6 years; since 1991 the age
has risen from 8.1 to 8.5 years
currently. Average age of trucks
was more stable - 7.3 years in
1970, 8 to 8.4 years throughout
the 19909.

ners program.
"Affordable health care moti-

vates employees to stay in the
area and on the job," said David
B. Siegel, M.D., senior vice presi-
dent of managed care for Blue
Cross Blue Shield.

1Ne see the HealthChoice pro-
gram as an important linchpin
in the strengthening of access to
health care services within

Wayne County and we are very
excited to be part of that effort,"

Blue Care Inc.'s HealthChoice

Partners program offers:
I A wide choice of doctors

affiliated with St. John Health

System through eight hospitals
and more than 50 medical and

specialty centers
1 No or low copays on most

benefits

1 No paperwork or claims to
file

I Prescription services at
2,000 Blue Cross Blue Shield

participating pharmacies

throughout Michigan
Since 1994, Wayne County's

HealthChoice has collaborated

with health care providers to
offer health care services to

Wayne County businesses that
don't have health ooverage.

Eligible busineis owners
include those with five or more

employees, with at least 50 per-
cent df their workforce being
paid $10 an hour or 1 eu.

The county pays one-third of
the cost, while the employer and /
employee split the remaining
two-thirds.

Employers aloo have the
option to offer their employees
expanded coverage by purcha,-
ing riders for vision, dental, out-
patient phy.ical therapy,
durable medical equipment,
unlimited inpatient hoopital
days, and in-patient drug and
alcohol rehabilitation aervicel.

Blue Can, Inc., i, a Blue Croe,

Blue Shield of Michigan affiliat-
ed company. St. John Health
System is a growing network of
community-based health care
Bervices, offering comprehen,ive
prevention, primary care and
trutment programs.

Dodge Neon.

Dodge Neon with $1500 cash back. i

Now ifs even easier to take of in a Dodge Neon. After $],500 cash back, Neon's jusl

$10,155 for starters, $12,830 nicely equipped* with lots of neat stuff like AC futomatic.
power front windows, power locks and power mirrors. Or get low 1.9% APR fulancing

for up to 60 months But you better move quick. Tha're going pretty fast these days.
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For more info call 1-8(*).4-A-DODGE. O¥ visit our Web site al www.4adodge.com
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,Ing: Kevin Brown of Livonia hangs out while the
len play at Compuware Sports Arena Saturday in
pne in which they broke their winning streak.

Go Whalen! Rebecca and Jercy 7umpka are big-time fans ofthe hometown Ontario Hockey I,ague team. And
when their team scores, they go with the moment, not to mention a little celebration.

Whalers rule

Hockey night in Plymouth

On the Job: Thomas Valead, a Westland machinist,
sells programs during the game. He joined the Whale
Watchers when the team moued to Plymouth and that's
how he got a job selling programs.

Alte•nath: After the game, Farmington Hill's Fire Mite
AA hockey team got to go into the locker room and get
player autographs. Whater Andrew Taylor signs
Jonathan Castine's poster.

Staff photos by Bill
8.-f

What

could be

better?

Ben, Ann
and Mary
Lin-

damood,
of Pty -
mouth
watch the

Whalers

garne.

Fans say
they e,voy
the arena

because

it'8 clean,
not ouer-

crowded

and you
can get
into the

restrooma

4.

BY KEVIN BROWN
STAFF WRITER

 t's loads of fun to watch a Plymouth Whalers game, even a
rare home loss.

Just ask around 3,000 who
showed for Saturday's game with
the Erie Otters.

The Whalers made a third

period comeback but still lost, 8-
5. That broke an 11-game home
win streak.

But a night with the Whalers
and their fans reveals a bigger
picture:

Having an Ontario Hockey
League hockey team playing in
your back yard is a joy - for
hockey fans and the soon-to-be
converted.

For the few who've been hiding
out the past 16 months and
haven't heard, let'm recap.

The Whalen, once known u

the Junior Red Wings, started
play as the Ontario Hockey
League (OHL) Plymouth
Whalers in September 1996 in
the grand Compuware Sports
Arena on Beck Road.

Premier league
The OHL is known in hockey

circles to be the premier amateur
league supplying players to the
National Hockey League. OHL
players are ages 16-20. NHL
stars Eric Lindros and Mike

Modano are among dozens who
played for the team now known
as the Whalen.

Ut's really a game of anticipa-
tion and reaction. Smarter play-
ers always seem to be going in
the right direction," said NHL
Phoenix Coyote scout Vaughn
Karpan, on hand to scout
Whalen forward David Legwand
and defenseman Kevin

Holdridge. "We're looking at
everyone that's first-time eligible
for the (NHL) draft," Karpan
said.

Karpan, who lives in Vancou-
ver and said he's been on the

road scouting "34 of the last 38
days" pronounces the Whalers
facility as "pretty nice in terms
of the OHL. It's clean and bright,
it's well-lit," he said.

Regular fans
About 20 minutes before game

time, Robert Schatz and wife
Joanne of West Bloomfield had

taken their seats in the top row
overlooking the Erie goal.

"We're here practically every
game. The owner (Peter Kar-
manos) is my son-in-law," Schatz
explained.

Nt's not really crowded. You
can get in the restrooms whenev-

er you want to," he added.
"They're exciting games."

"We come out a couple times a
year," said Rick Elder of
Brighton. Son Mike is wearing a
red and white Slava Kozlov Red

Wings jersey with No. 13 on the
back; son Steve also has a Wings'
jersey.

It's easier to get tickets for
Whalers games, Elder said. "It's
a good hockey game, they play
hard," he said.

The game was just opening as
Kim Guenther and son Blakely
made their way to their seats.
This is the second time we've

been here. It's very inexpensive.
From all seats you can see the

game. I only live up the road,"
Guenther said.

Promoting
Manning the counter at The

Fish Market, which offers

Whaler jerseys, sweat shirts and
other items placed on neat
shelves, was Ryan Stupakis of
Dearborn.

"We sell a lot of these (minia-

ture) hockey sticks to kids," he
said. The sticks are $5 and $7

Most of the stuff we sell is the

novelties," he explained. But
Whalen replica jerseys, in dark
blue and trimmed in green and
white, are also popular, at $119
each.

Selling programs and lineups
from a stand facing those enter-
ing the arena was Thomas
Valead of Westland, a machinist.

He joined the Whale Watchers
fan club when the team moved to

Plymouth. That led to the job
selling programs. «I love it," he
said.

For a typical game, he sells
more than 130 programs and
about the same number of line-

Ups.

Valead interrupts the conver-
sation to shout Yea!," as rookie

Legwand scores the first goal of
the game, at 4:28.

Legwand is the Whalers top
scorer, with 30 goals. In fact, he

leads the OHL in goals by a

rookie.

Good for kids

Dave Hayes, a
Plymouth Town-
ship police detec-
tive, is at the game
with his kids,
Anthony, 8, and
Nick, 4. With him
are some fellowcoaches from the 
mite hockey
Stingrays.

"I think it's good
hockey for the kids.
It's aggressive
hockey," he said.

Another Stingray
coach, Jim game.
McCusker of Novi,
said, "I like the ice
arena and the fan enthusiasm."

McCusker said that while he

likes to see the Red Wings, Nt's
hard to get ticketi We try to see
the Whalers about once a

month."

Like Hayes, he has his kids,
Shane, 6, and Jimmy, 8, at the
game. Watching Whalen games
is more than just entertainment
- it's a chance to show the kids

positioning and how to properly
pass the puck, he said.

The Otters, in their white uni-
forms trimmed with red and

orange, are strong on defense.
When the Whalers bring the
puck up ice, the Erie forwards
and defenseman are able to get
back in front of their goalie, to
intercept passes or block shots.

Erie goalie Patrick Dovigi uses
his goal stick to deflect a shot up
over the rink glass, about 14
rows back. Painted on the boards

are ads for national and local

businesses, including Colonial
Collision and Trader Jacks.

The arena sound system blasts

out a rousing combination ofjock
rock favorites. When referee

Mark Hicks calls an Erie penal-
ty, "I'm A Loger, Baby" fills the
arena as the power-play time is
illuminated in bright red num-
bers on the scoreboard over cen-

ter ice.

Entertaining fans
To keep fans entertained even

between periods, Whalers staff
pregent mini-mite games or the
"King of,.the Hill" promotion.
Two lucky farrs are chosen to

intent: Stevie and Chris Hensel of
Canton watch their first Whalers'

watch the game from recliners,
where they're served complimen-
tary ribs and beverages.

The Whalers average 3,400
attendance per game, with 1,900
season ticket holders. Assistant

General Manager Kerry Kerch
said attendance tends to

increase as the season progress-
es.

The regular season ends in
mid-March. If the team is suc-

cessful in the playoffs, play can
continue into mid-May.

Near some large pop canisters,
concessions manager Scott Spik-
er talks with one of his staffers.

Most are moms with the Ply-
mouth Figure Skating Club who
work at games in exchange for
ice time for their kids.

Jerry Trumpka, Plymouth
Midas Muffler shop owner,
watching the play shift to the
Erie end, said, "I'm out here all
the time." He follows OHL stats

on the World Wide Web, and has

even worked as an unofficial

team mascot.

0In two or three years they'll
be playing in the NHL. It's kind
of like 'I knew them when,' "
Trumpka said.

Following the 8-5 1088, coach

Peter DeBoer is still upbeat.
"We got outplayed. We were

undefeated in 11 at home, we

might have got a little bit over-
confident," he said.

The Whalen' next home game

is at 7:30 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 20,
against the North Bay Centenni-
als. Ticket prices are $6, $9 and
$12.

Walt!

Whaters'

player Yuri
Babenko, Na
12, looks

upset as 14
makes his

way to the
locker room

as kids urge
him to stop.
The Whalen
lost Satur-

day to the
Erie Ottert
8-5. The ta..
broke the
team': home..
game win- -
ning streak.
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Judge wants report in 14 months on Rouge 1 ME
- CONCERNED-V<,
h. ABOUT AN ELDERLY PARENT

 OR FRIEND? CONSIDER

NvAmERKAn
92 HOUSE

- RETIREMENT RESIDENCES
| • Suita,<0!ciencies, one and two bedroom apartments
 • Delicious meal; prepared dally by our •4 0
1 • Cont,enient Imindry and Unen service
I • Scheduled transportation inimerican House buses
1 • 24-Hour emer* nae:,stem
1 · hnpeccable ho Beruice

1 •Complege,ock and ncreational actipities
1 • Beauty and barDershop.
1 ·Exercile progrum
1 • Independent Health Care Prqfessional auailable
 • Month go Month rental

IN WAYNE COUNTY

There k an American House Near You
Uventa We,Iland Watiand Il

1 14265 Middlebelt Rd. 16§0 Venoy Ri 39201 Joy Ri
1 Uvonia. MI 48154 Westland, M] 48185 Westland, MI 48185

 (313) 261-2884 (313) 5*7777 (313) 45+9858
Dearborn MC Uncoin Park

26§00 Ann Arbor kil 1901 Southneld Rd.

Dearborn Heightx MI 48127 Lincoln Par, MI 48146
(315) 278-8430 (313) 3864600

. ....1/*/dill. b./0.11/1/I./0.'/HI

./Will.......d.4000 (/10 Beptic tanki *hould be pumi
out every three to five ye.
Nobody U doing that nght no,

Murray alio estimate, tl

about 5,000 illegal storm dr
connections into combined -

OU
overflows al,o add runoff to
river. -There are 900 that

know of, Murray said. Bai
on that we believe there i

about 5,000, but we don't kr

where they're at -
On the retention basing, M

ray believe, communities ni
more time to allow communil

to fund the facilities and g
them the ability to constr
theae facilities.

The committee will also I

cuss the use of a geograp
information system and who 1
manage it.

The committee is scheduled

meet at 10 a.m. Thursday, I
11 at Farmington Hills C
Hall, 31555 11 Mile Road. 1

meetings are open to the pul
and community leaders i
encouraged to attend.

Anyone who wishes to get
the mailing list to be motif
about these informational mi
ings can call the Rouge Progr
office at 961-0700.

i County LightFest continues to shine for holidays

BY KEN Aml-CZYI

U.S.. District Judge John
Feikens will allow three coun-
ties and 43 communities 14

months to report back to him on
progress made on the Rouge
River before he decides whether

a management authority should
take over the cleanup project.

Feikens decided on Nov. 13 to
allow the time extension after a
conference was held in his court-

room. Several community repre-
sentatives, Oakland and Washt-
enaw county drain commislion-
ers and representatives from the
state Department of Environ-
mental Quality attended the
conference.

Feikens appointed a commit-
tee, chaired by court monitor
Jonathan Bulkley, to discuss
over the next 14 months the

communities' requirements and
how they should be addressed in
general stormwater permits. The
committee also includes George
Kuhn, Oakland County drain
commissioner; Janis Bobrin,
Washtenaw County drain com-
missioner, and Jim Murray,
director of Wayne County's
Department of Environment and

... ..fl ate'

--director of Wayne C

date officials

Murray expects the discui-
mons will focus on what commu-

nitie, will need to do with septic
tank•. illicit downspout connec-
tioni and public education and
how these issues will be outlined

on general permits -ued by the
DEQ to Rouge River basin com-
munities.

Murray alao believes dialogue
will continue with the state DEQ
on the 2002 deadline to build
retention basins to control com-

bined sewer overflows. CSOs are

combined sanitary and storm
sewers that overflow into the

Rouge after heavy rainfalls and
empties sewage into the Rouge.

Murray and local community
leaders are concerned that any
mandate to build retention
basins could cost communities

millions in bonds and higher
sewer rates.

Murray would prefer that
those communities have an

Jim Murray
nty Department of Environment

opportunity to spread these
colts out» over -veral years "I
think wme of the communities,

namely Dearborn, Dearborn
Heights, Inkster and Redford,
need more time to build them.-

Septic tanks and illicit connec-
tions are two issues that need to

be addressed before evaluating
the effectiveness of the program,
Murray said. Surveys have
shown some Rouge basin com-
munities have high septic failure
rates.

-The city of Southfield did a
survey, and found a 40 to 60 per-
cent failure rate," Murray said.
"Other communities that have

newer systems have 5 to 10 per-
cent failure rate."

Wayne County and communi-
ties do not have a septic tank
program in place, but Murray
expects that issue will be dis-
cussed with communities.

"This is an issue that has to be

addressed," Murray said. "These
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With 4 1/2 miles of giant ani-
mated displays and nearly a mil-
lion lights along Hines Drive, it's
the Midwest's largest holiday
light show.

The holiday extravaganza
includes a visit from Santa
Claus. Santa will be available for

pictures for a $5 donation.
In addition, visitors can com-

plete their holiday shopping at
the gift shop where Christmas
ornaments, wreaths and stock-

ing stuffer items can be pur-
chased.

To warm up before going

home, visitors can purchase hot
chocolate, hot dogs, nachos and
other food and beverages at the
concession stand.

Motorists can drive through 7
to 10 p.m. through Jan. 1, except
Christmas Day. They can enter
at Hines Drive and Merriman. A

minimum donation of $5 per car
keeps Lightfest operating.

For information, call (313) lea,
261-1990.

Wal

Suicide tou
from page All

administer an opiate and mor-
phine. 6 the doses become clos-
er, one depresses the respiratory

What does it
being death.
effort," he said, with the result

feel like power? Peters' bill nixed

Opposed was Sen. Jim Berry-
man, D-Adrian. People will find
a way (to end life). No ona should
have to go into the basement
with a gun. No one should have

garage."
to find his father hanging in the

Two days earlier, VanRegen-
morter's Senate Judiciary Com-

-                     mittee rejected Peters' SB 653,
which is similar to the Merian's
Friends initiative. It would:

1 Limit the option of assisted
-                                         gicide to Michigan residents

gho are terminally ill and have
six months or less to live.

1 Require patients to get two
-                                                doctors' opinions state the illness

is terminal.

1 Require patientz to undergo
psychological counseling.

I Limit methods to doctor-pre-
scribed medication.

I Require voter approval of
does it the bill.What

stal
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Lge Madonna University adds full-time faculty members -4
be pumped

lys

$5 per car
ting.
call (313)

e

and mor-

·come clos-

five yearm
right now - Madonna University officials
nates that have added-veraf new full-time
term drain inatructon to the faculty
)ined lewer Sioter Victoria Marie Indyk
inoff to the haa joined the faculty of Madon-
)0 that we na ao a full-time instructor in
od. "Based the nursing department
there are Prior to joining the faculty,

don't know Indyk worked at Saint
Joseph/Angela Hall from 1993-

wins, Mur- 97 in the Felician Sisters Infir-
,ities need mary u the director for nursing
)mmunities services. She is a member of the
s and give Healthcare and Retirement
construct Committee and serves as a vol-

unteer at St. Frances Cabrini
11 also dig- Clinic for Poor in Detroit.,
eographic She received both her bache-
id who will lor's in 1975 and her master's in

1993 in nursing from Madonna
:heduled to University. Indyk took her vows
rsday, Dec. to become a Felician sister in
Hills City 1969 and is a Livonia resident.
Road. The Sister Mary Francis

the public Lewandowski has joined the
aders are Madonna faculty as a part-time

adjunctlecturer in the art
department. A Livonia resident,
she also taught at St. Florian

onal meet- and Ladywood high schools. An
alumna of Madonna University,
she received her bachelor's

degree in art in 1991. In 1997,
she graduated from Wayne State

......

a

RIC,o•no-

University with a master's
degree in printmaking.

Roger Crownover has joined
the faculty of Madonna Universi-
ty as a full-time assistant profes-
sor in the history department,
where he has worked part time
since 1991. Crownover has

taught at Oakland Community
College and Schoolcraft College.

He is a graduate of Union
Institute's doctoral program in

Sister Victoria Marie Indyk
Cincinnati, where he studied

military history. In 1990 he
received his master'B degree in
history from Eastern Michigan
University and is a 1989 alum-
nus of Madonna University
where he received his bachelor's

degree in history.
Marvin Weingarden also

joined the Madonna faculty as a
full-time assistant professor in
the mathematics department.

Sister Mary Francis Lewandow,kl

Weingarden worked for the
Detroit Public Schools where he
began his career in mathematics
in 1961. He also taught at
Wayne State University, the
University of Detroit-Mercy and
Oakland Community College.

A past president of the Detroit
Area Council of Teachers of
Mathematics, currently Wein-
garden serves on the board of

the faculty a• a full-timt· ,•gag„,
ate professor in th,· edulatufg
department ,

Travnikar a 1992 graduate 
Wayne State'a education lead•Z
ship/administration doctoral
gram, has taught at Oakl
University, Northern Michi
University and Wealtern Mi
gan University Hia off'
include chair for the Spe

Education Adviuory Committ•*
and president of the Michtga.,t
Chapter of the Council fur Chi 1 -
dren with Behavior Disorder,i.

Travnikar received his bachi

lor'§ degree in Engl™h in 197 
and his master's degree in spA

cial education in 1976 from Oak 
land University.

Laurie Kaufman algo ha

joined thefaculty aH a full-tim
assistant profes„or in the educaw
tion department. PreviouMly, she¢ I
taught at Oakland Cniver,lity iwI
a visiting profes,Ior : 1

In 1968,she graduated with•
her bachelor'e degree and teach..ing certification in Span i*h fromt 
Wayne State Univermity. Sht j
received both her master'•2
degree in 1982 and her doctorates
in 1997 from Oakland Universi;
ty. :

.

Marvin W.ing'den

directors. He received the honor
of Mathematics Educator of the
Year for the 1997-97 academic

year from the Detroit Area
Council of Teachers of Mathe-
matics.

He hai, published several
books, his most recent titled
"Algebra I and II - Explorations
and Applications:

Bernard Travnikar has joined

Business

leaders

want

tougher
standards

AM SERIES
SNOWBOARD

1 11 SCX PC :
1 SKI PACKAGE 
I Includes Salomon 0500

bindings,
ski poles and 2
installation

aly/ a

219m

respiratory The Michigan Business Lead-
the result ers for Education Excellence is

urging the state House and State
Senate to strengthen the High
School Proficiency Test (HSPT)
and to maintain the state-

lim Berry- endorsed diploma.
e will find "The Michigan Legislature
one should mut conthi- to raime academic
basement

standards for all Michigan chil-
iould have dren and the time for action is
iing in the now," said MBLEE Chairman

Dave Whitwam, chairman and
TanRegen- CEO of Whirlpool Corp.
iary Com- Specifically, MBLEE wants to
1' SB 653, strengthen the HSFI' by retain-
e Merian's

ing a high standard in cut
ould;

scores, with clear definitions as
21 assisted

to what each level means.
residents

Quick action on the Senate
and have

floor in needed to ensure that a
ie.

complete HSPT process is in
to get two place for testing this year and
the illness

that past problems with admin-
istering the test are avoided.

8 undergo
The business group said the

HSFI' is a major step to restor-
loctor-pre- ing the value and integrity of the

high school diploma, to fairly,proval of measure a student's ability to
apply the knowledge they have
gained and raise the standard of
education in Michigan's schools.

"While we are pleased that the
Senate Committee moved a

mRjority ofthe House bills quick-
ly, we remain concerned that
policy makers may be backing
away from high standards and
the power the HSPT has in
improving curriculum," said
Whitwam.

Not to be overlooked is the

importance of maintaining the
endorsed diploma, noted MBLEE
Director Jim Sandy. 'For years,
we assumed that any child com-
pleting 13 years of schooling
would be equipped with the nec-
essary skills to enter the work-
force or go on to college.

"Unfortunately, we were
wrong, but the endorsed diploma
will send the message that these

skills are necessary and impor-
tant."

MBLEE has been engaged in a
campaign to raise the awareness
of Michigan employers about
how the endorsed diploma can be
a useful tool in their hiring prac-
tices.

Jim Barrett, president and
CEO of the Michigan Chamber
of Commerce, Haid, "It is up to
the employers to include the
endorsed diploma as part of the
employment process. This will
send a strong message to schools
and students that a quality edu-
cation is a prerequisite to, donated

Wales procuring a quality job.
m palki MBLEE is an education

reform initiative formed in 1991.

It represent, a collaborative
effort between the Michigan

r Chamber of Commerce, the
Michigan Business Roundtable,

D-nd corporate sponsors and key poli
cy makers

Me-.ee -LOMAS, All
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Proposal allows sheriffs secondary employment Diplomas *m page A15
Wayne County Comma u

George Cushingberry Jr i
duced an ord,nance recentb
would grant greater freedo
Wayne County Sheriff office

The propoied ordinance ¥
allow Sheriff Department
Cers to obtain Econdary ern
ment and to wear Sheriff

forms while on that secon

job, The jobs would be limit
avoid conflicts, said Cushin
ry.

The Wayne County Con
sion heard the proposed
nance and then referred it t

Committee on Public Safet,
judiciary and the Ways
Means Committee for re,

The issue could return befor

County Commission u ear
the Thursday, Dec. 4 meetin

......

11...

El.-. 2·12:L

ioner Cu,hingberry, who repre,enta
ntro- the 6th Diatrict in Detroit, cur-
that rently -rve, u chairman of the

m to Wa, and Means Committee and
i. a member of the Committee on

would Public Safety and the Judiciary.
om. Should the ordinance be

ploy- adopted, the decision of whether
uni- an officer can hold a ,econdary
dary job - not to exceed 20 hours per
ed to week - would be left up to the
gber- Wayne County Sheriff for

approval.
I mis- It will make the community
ordi- safer because they'll have
o the trained people in place to offer
, and services such u security,- Cush-
and ingberry said. Security jobs are

piew. not the only options, he added.
e the Cushingberry got the idea
ly as while attending a National Asso-
g. ciation of County Officials

".1,1 fl;NT <A rI i
'11'y-ral*tuli"-11 1

Haodcrafter,

(NACo) and heard that others,

•uch u Atlanta, already similar
programi

Cushingberry worked with the
Wayne County Sheriff Depart-
ment, particularly Sheriff Robert
Ficano and Commander Eric

Smith, in drafting the legisla-
tion.

-rhis in something we've been
looking at for a long time,"

Ficano said. We're trying to
enhance the opportunities for
our officerit. We'11 work with

them if they want to explore out-
side employment."

If the outside employment is
'the right fit" and doesn't pre-
sent any liability for the Sheriffs
Department, Ficano said he did-
n't object to his deputies having
other jobs. At this point, he isn't

We Have

The Hi'51

& Largest
Variety Of
Cruftsmen
'invwherc'

The membership of
MBLEE include, executive,

from Chrysler Corporation;
Comerica, Incorporated; Con-
iumen Energy; Dow Chemi-
cal Company; Ford Motor
Company; General Motors
Corporation; Kmart Corpora-

HEAT ofi
on holida

The holiday season is the busi-
est shopping season of the year.

It is also a prime season for
criminals to prey on the hordes
of holiday shoppers burdened by
packages and often too preoccu-
med to pay attention to the all-
important parking lot safety pre-
cautions.

Topping the holiday shopping

tion, Mead Paper Company;
Pharmacia & Upjohn;
Whirlpool Corporation, Uni-
versity of Michigan, and
Michigan Chamber of Com-
merce.

2rs advice

y safety
wallet.)

/n If you are shopping late at
night and your car is parked in
the lot, ask the store clerk if it is

possible for store security to
escort you to your car.

/n If you leave purchases or
wrapped gifts in the car, place
them into the trunk and out of

sure how many deputies would
take advantage of themecondary
employment avenue.

The secondary job cannot
make the offieer unavailable for

duty during an emergency; spe-
cial consideration for the Sheriff

officer's schedule; constitute a
threat to the status or dignity of
the department or Wayne Coun-
ty; and cannot be within the
interior of lounges, clubs or bars
where the principal business is
selling alcoholic beverages or
nude entertainment.

Approval would be granted on
an annual basis. The only
deputies who would be eligible
are those who have passed their
probationary periods and are in
good standing with the depart-
ment. The secondary employ-
ment privilege can be revoked if
the deputy receives disciplinary
action or is found to be double

dipping," working the secondary
job when scheduled to work as a
Sheriffdeputy.

IHINKING ABOUT view. hz -7-* 0 ,/r-,ron• •rillia,fr-•i-•=,/Iirlillp-.----1, 4 
11 1 1 -.............C list should be safety, says the /n Even if burdened down

director of Help Eliminate Auto with packages, try to keep one
Thefts, a statewide auto theft hand free with ignition key in

SHOW prevention program which open hand. Look around and inside
ates a confidential toll free tip car before getting in.

17'14 Ill\'11 11
lill//019/1119/Implifi:/jtii,miNm3ill/" reward line at 1-800-242-HEAT. /n If threatened by a carjacker

1,1/1 ·11 11. ./ , t

Illa'11[•hF:1141'IllfiiUI¥,]ew,1[ytiI'"I IkTES12 1 "People have lot on their with a gun or other weapon, give
1 ri 9.1:n z)pin • %.it ctini :pni • Nun 11.1111 :pit· mAIFTirl],TF!&,7,11Rm[•iliC¥,Wlirlle,ill-=

minds during the holidays and up the car. Don't argue. A life is
N C IRTI IVI] 1 1

IQu,214 J-- -",'-3-',---- UNITE RATURE expediency they might not other- I f you are carjacked or witness
(313 930 often do things for the sake of more important than any car.

121 CRIATION Cliurl:12
8919 MIDD[THELT • LIVONIA wise do, like leaving their car a carjacking, try to remember 11(11 \\' M.un • 14),fliville %11 481(,7 -Ir-:·m:.12,1,ivel,Irimil;irimi,irlip,101,7,ir=,ilin.,Ini=,1,=n=»

running or open to make a quick what the carjacker looked like -
stop for some item or leaving sex, height, build, race, age, hair t

c. -------W-------- 4-33-92 packages in plain view," said Bill and eye color. Once you are in a
Liddane, director of HEAT. safe location, report the crime by
Unfortunately, this carelessness dialing 911 or the police. Also 

2 . C is precisely what criminals are report your information to i
counting on during the holiday HEAT's toll-free tip reward line i

7 9 season." at 1-800-242-HEAT. Your confi-

d To help holiday shoppers stay dential information could be
0 safe, HEAT has compiled the fol- worth up to $10 000.

lowing list of hints for safe holi- HEAT rewar tip line callers

*eat#i#.' /n Park in well-lighted areas the arrest and binding over for   day shopping: up to $1,000 if their tip leads to

near sidewalks or walkways. trial of suspected theft ring

Ul€«3 Flla n. I or large vans or trucks. These ators. HEAT also rewards $2,000
Avoid parking near Dumpsters members and/or chop shop oper-

obstacles decrease ability to see for information leading to the

 the space around your vehicle, issuance of a warrant for a car- 'where cadackers could be hid- jacking suspect. ing. Since its inception in 1985, /n Consider using the valet HEAT has recovered 2,375 vehi- 1
service if you are out shopping cles at $26.8 million. HEAT has 1

I alone at night at a mall. Leave received 5,246 calls leading to ,11
1 only the ignition key with no the arrest of 1,960 suspects.

 identification. (Keep registration HEAT has awarded more than and proof of insurance in your $1.7 million.

r,=

.

CLEARPATH-
SO CLEAR. IT S LIKE YOU'RE THERE

¥ree
Digital Phone

$45 a month
with up to

325 monthly minutes

•a

565 01231
1 Me•:r

1 OR#49
1 Digital Phone

$25 a month with
50 monthly minutes

 10 cents a minute
Ask about our ClearPath

plans, as low as

1

1

1
1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1
1

1 Have a BLAST at 1
1 1
i FHAZE i
 Don't Just play VIDEO
GAMES, be a part of ONA

Great for Birthdays,
 Office Parties, Family 
 Outings, Gatherings orjus

for the fun of it! Fun for

 ages 5 to adult-

 from 2 to 30 players!
If I

1 M-4&/5 11, /4/624 1
1 . .....1- 1
1 d|---FiIAZER LAND I

31166 Grand River • Farmington 
, Call for reservations: (248) 442-7880 -,

11 11 0

R LA I

1-I i

FREE MOTOROLA

PHONE WrrH

EITHER:
GIVE THE

1 1--
MONTHLY SERVICE

$995 Anicrited 1 G]PT OF RNE FOOD
PICK UP&GO OR

.tl.IN

DOUBLE FREE PAGERS $39
•NO CONTRACTS

MINUTES FOR UP TO WIDE VARIETr OF STYLES AND GOOD TASIE
•NO CREDIT CHECKS THREE Mo,mis AND COLORS

THIS HOLIDAY•NO MONTHLY BILLS

SEASON
1

Available al over 300 locations!
THE

CALL 1•800•MOBILE•1® I CAPITA C
www. anirritrch. (·wn/wirrl,»

PRPO,/al

11!REE YEARS IN A ROW

1 11( ; 1 I EXT 1 KERAU ( '1 1!rn,MEN MATIMPAC 114 )N

AMI IN{ i ('ELLI'LAR USERS IN DETIN)fT

Ih h•--9-*41-'- .'*•1--1---104*..4.-1.-*1.1*1 w..di-4 -4-/1,*h*-1.5,1N..1.-

G·R·I·L·L·E

2800 WEST BIG BEAVER ROAD, TROY, MI (248) 649-5300

OCIPOIKIE DBOOLN!3 AVAIIAnE 10 Ill MIDIASm

0'-Ii' -------b<--------•9-99-Rf/
Valid

--------
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BAVINGS For di:669.-ri
-- With a rich 40 year heritage of servicing Michigan skiers, Bavarian Village continues to offer the

finest selection of top name brands. The best in skis, boots, bindings and snowboard gear like the

SALOMON Pro Unk Extreme, /UllUglllIN Picabo IJD, VOLANT Ti Power Carver
1

/1 « Medin A Race, __*00™1 Cumm Fr e 55. /110&BE)1#ICA GPO 5. TEC/|CE
gice

.
.

1'
2,1

Explosion 8. A fabulous collection of stunning skiwear manufactured specifically for cold/
/ winter weather. At Bavarian Village you'll find the most authentic selection of high tech

ping late at .4,--5,- _,d ski fashion, funtional snowboard wear, and head-to toe coordinated
is parked in <-p-w outerwear for Men, Women & -clerk if it is

.

security to 1,0711'trl,r:.1141112_I!,60 4 .

-=.9/10 /
e car, place 4 9 and most impressive selection for the entire family.
i and out of v Bed
ened down

to keep one
ition key in
1 and inside 0 6 p.ce j Package Sets
, a carJacker
Neapon, give Dvq ,/*:00''
rue. A life is Let Our
any car. Sales Staff Let our knowledgable professionals properly fit rour boots, match your

d or witness
who are skis to your skiing style, and custom install your bindings.

) remember

»ked like - Experienced Skiers SALOMON SET 21*)RDICA **Ill RDKA *

.

you are in a

the crime by
police. Also
·mation to

reward line

Your confi-

n could be

 Outfit You in

 the Perfect
 Ski, Boot
 & Binding
 Combination

5clomon MD( Shape Skis $375.00

Solomon 40 Symboo M/L $250.00

Salomon Quodrax 600 $180.00

Scon Signature Poles $4400

Tolal Re,oil $84500

K2 MGX T- 120 Q.bon 56. $395 00

Nordia AFX 56 MA $225.00

Nk.1= M-28 V Tech $180.00

ScoM Signature Poles $44.00

Tod Retail $844 00

Ross,gr,01 SIS/ST& VAS SU $399.00
Nord,co 56 AFX BIO MA $225 00

Ros,gnol FD 60 Bindings $18000
Scoll S.gralure Poles $4400

Total Ret,1 $84800

$484 S&U458 &2368

1

-51 
Beautiful Skiwear

Perfect Anywhere :
line callers

tip leads to 000# knICA ELAN SALOMON  )ICA A Beautiful Selection of Jackets, Bibs, Suits, Shells, 7

ing over for Ross,gnol Cd Super 10 4 Slus $439.00 6 PSX PC/PC Lady $450.00 K2 Reaex Lady Skn $360.00 After Ski Boots. Socks, and more - 1
Gloves, Fleece Tops, Vests, T-Necks, Pants,

theft ring Nord,ca 56 AFX BIO Mil $225.00 Salomon 405ymb,0 MA $250.00 Nord,co TrInd 03 Lady $28000
p shop oper- Solomon 600 G*,od B,ndings $180.00 Solornon 600 Quad Mnd,ng; $180.00 Mari. M-28 V.T.ch $1 80 00
,ards $2,000 Scon S.-0 Poles 14400 Scoll Sgue- poles $4400 Scon S,n-1 Poles SAA 00

ding to the W R.U $89800 W R.61 $924.00 Tok,1 2-1 $864 00

it for a car- -

554 Ss 524 574
in in 1985,ii=4:;   Day mndlai ATOMIC *IDKA OL//V SALMON -0-- SALOMON

leading to Installation
A-,c M.go Ccm 3 2 lodly i. $375.00 Olin DTSUDTV Super Slos $30000 D,no- Big Max 2/Mox Lady W500

) suspects. <ilable Upon Nordico Trend 03 Locly $280.00 Salomon 4 0 Evolution MA $275.00 Solomon 4 0 Symblo MA $25000
more than

equest
Mot= M-28 V Ted, $18000 Salomon S 700 (ed Spherk $ 190.00 Morb M-20 V-1,6 8,0,6, $ }80.00 The Retail Price -
SCON, S.-• Pcle• $4400 SCOR S.O- pole. $4400 ScO0 5.-. Poles $4400

W Reed $879.00 W R.lod $1,009.00 10*,1 4101 $949 00 Plus... A Tremendous Selection Of '96-'97

Skiwear & Outerwear at 50% Off The Retail Price. E

%,
Off

D
ton

880

LET'S Go SKIING BONUS
AND TRAVEL EXTRAS

Ski & Travel Related Discounts.
FREE with any New Skis & Boot

Purchase oF $200 or More

ELAN RDICA
Elon bom Cop Jr 88·158cm $14000
Nordka Super NO 1 205·255 $125 00
Solomon Quoolrox 300 6nd,ngs $120 00
Scon Clo.•c Uni Jr Polm $2995

Toel R.,0,1 $414 95

Ross,01 Energy Cu, 93 J. $21900

Nord.co Super NOI 205·255 $125 00
Morker M 19 VI,ch Bining. $140 00
ScoM Clowc Un, Jr Polm $2995

To,al R.,0,1 $513 95

Dynailor Tion, 4.4,»,so 56. $223 00
Solomon ham 30 $13000

A,rh*r M-I 9 V-Tech B,nd,ng, $' 40.00

Scon acute Uni k Poles $29.95

To•01 R-1 $544 95

P/&*¥ heryrA D/1/YS714* )4ARKE#

1 1 1 SU255 26-345 26=355

* Performance Comilinations
Top Skis and Bindings Packaged Together for Maximum Savings1

1,/W*SnUP SALOMON ELAN AuKER OLIN AR,u<ER

Dynos# 3,0 'lut Ziro Skit $ 59500 $648
Elan TC Ska $530 00 & 06 Kine,c 13- 56$ $450 00

$22 500 Mor&,r M·31 Groph. $27500 Abib M-51 G.1- 1275 00 $598
- Norke, M 51 Graoh. Solomon 5800 Al,um 506- 5800 At,um

W R.,4 $870.00 W W $82500 W W $72500

M®It¥ SALOMON Oinv SAL,7,•ON /YEP lux,11
Ros.,01 m 9 C, VAS *i $699 00 $768Ne& M·31 Giapl" Mork. M 51 Grmhile Women 5800 *16

06, A,Ind0756 .

528
10 M. IV 56 $695 00

54=non 5800 Al- 1223 00 Salomon 5800 Al- !?23 00 MuUM-51 G.1- 1275 00 $728We Know How To Fit W w $97400 W W $710 00 W R-1 $97000OFF

Skis & BOOIS -
of .Iny

Ski Free Boylle SALOMON
SKIS

0D

CE

$280 NORDICA Trd 03 M&l *169°°

$350 DYNASTAR ADV An*a '189"

$479 ROSSIGNOL Energy C,0 101 DT *389"
$400 SALOMON 8 0 64-6 4 Boob *299"
$395 K2 MGX TWO 12.0 Carbon . *279"

$375 SALOMON Mix *me Skis *269"
$395 NORDICA GK $2 E-r kon *309"
$500 OLIN DTSL SL S|*pe .399"

$225 DYNASTAR T. 4 X 4* 1 291 50 01 79"
$450 LANGE X Z.0 7*d M &, $299°°

$295 TECNICA TS 7 S- *189"

[,Fr,3111'El
INTERNATIONAL f

•BLOOMFIELD HILLS. 2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Rd
•BIRMINGHAM 101 TOWNSEND corner of Pierce

·GROSSE POINTE 19435 MACK AVE. Just North of Moross
·ANN ARBOR . 3336 WASHTENAW West of US. 21

·EAST LANSING 246 E. SAGINAW at Abbott

•GRAND RAPIDS 2035 28:h Strect S.E. bet. Breton & Kalamazoo

T

0 Al.WALA SALOMON 

Food Coora Cc=-tlk

248.338-0803

248·644-5950

313-885-0300

313-973-9340

517-337-9696

616-452-1199

•NOVI

·FARMINGTON HILLS

•MI CI.EMENS

·DEARBORN HEIGHTS

·FLINT

•TRAVERSE CITY

Priceh Gock! Thru I 2-24-97 2

NOVI TOWN CENTER S. OF 1-96 on Nou Rd 248-147.3323

27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD m 12 Mile 24&5518585 i
1216 S GRATIOT 1/2 mile North of 16 Mile Rd 810-463.3620 .

26.1 1 2 FORDRD I '/2 milesW of Telegraph 311562·5560 4

426I MILLER RD across from Genesee Valle, Mall 810-732-5560 4
107 E FRONT ST (Ba) side Entrance) 616·041.1999 2

At 3, W!,ttti, #',ii,hi,./ i,1, - •,1 ,

Ski Free 41,nt, ( izz k /v&$#GITai
SKIS

41. --UIV-V'
AMERICAN EXPRESS • VIS,

0-9 · sumiAVil
4 •MASTERCARD • DISCOVER • DINERS

.

TAKE AN ADDITIONAL XP OL/N SK/5 1 TAKE AN ADDmONAL 1 TAKE AN ADDITIONAL 1 TAKE AN ADDrrION.41.1 TAKE AN ADDITIONAL 1 TAKE AN ADDmONAL

Off Off!$1C Off:$1:Off:$ Off El / Off[)SNT 06946

SLC 90 . 1 416 "St-R 9 .721(

MX F.treme

TRl' 90 NiN S.LO,„DN
These Slakwn 8 1 •1012 1401*nk EXP S ."1 ' ..Samn) 1

Any R* 1 An, /
Selected EX IL.ITrt *#10 '41' 4•wre a .721.1 CB Spo.ls . , 1.. -R..1   An, Rlad Da IM I IO AnT

Pro Equipr 'S .7,19 , or Si- Crui . -
1 Metrnpolk or i™dde lge '  - 1 High Sierra

Models  A. F...9200 0,1(W . Jackits / Adul Jadc« | -dill"4
Valid On Sale Merchand,E

•2291 A'*'nk FXpl ile 'ltlly 1 Valid On Sale Merhandise Valld tm Sale Mdie I 99¢V97 Snowboard, Valid On Sale Merchandise Valid On Sale Merchandise Valid On Sale

Not valid Alter 12 24-97
Viper SI .17911 Prn f.,w, 1-ene 2§ 004 :M Nt,1 Valid After 12·24-97 Orth Nal Valid After 12 24.97 1 Not Valid After 1 2 24-97 1 $44 Valid Alter 12-24-47 1 Not Valid #fi

I-I.-ILIL-hal-/..

19-3300 F50
Merchandise
ter 12-24·97

--
--------_- - L
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OBITUARIES

A f-ral Ma= m beld D.c
9 6 Donald Milto. Kimmel, 74.·
of Ann Arbor, at St Peter Evan-

delical Lutheran Church in My-
mouth with theR. Peter M
Berg allkiating The burial w.
in St. John'* Evangelical Luther-
an Church Cemet/,7 in Ann
Arbor Arrang,meatm wers made
by the Vermeulen Funeral
Home.

Mr Kimmel was born Jan 1,
1923, in Northville. He died Dec.
8 in Ann Arbor He wu a Ier-

viceman for Detroit Edison. He

ated from Northville High
1 in 1941 and merved in

 with the Army in World War II.
He wu a decorated veteran of

the European Theater, u well ai
an a-ciate member of the Soci-

ety of the Third Infantry Divi-
sion.

He is survived by hia wife of 51
years, Thelma A of Ann Arbor; a
daughter, Donna Halman ofAnn
Arbor; a daughter-in-law, Jenny
Kimmel; and two grandsons,

 Shawn and Matthew Halman of

Ann Arbor. A son, Gary, died
previously.

Memorials may be made to St.
i Peter Evangelical Lutheran

ghurch, 1343 Penniman Ave.,
Plymouth, Mich. 48170 or the
American Heart A-ociation,

R»st Metro Region, P O Box
921129, Berkley, Mich. 48072.
mA-livel

4 K funeral Mass was held Dec.
*9 for Claude R. 'roe, 96, of Ply-
5'mbuth at Our Lady of Good
..

11:

1 CANTON TOWNSHIP PI
c CHARTER TOWN!
--

NOTICE OF PU

<> - PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO TH
* CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
¥ NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN purau
v 1943 of the State of Michigan, u ai
¥ Ordinance of the Charter Tbwnal
-2 C , of the Charter Tbwnihip
* on Monday, January 5, 1998 in th
2: Adminiatration Building, 1150 S. Cat
t; · following propoied amendment to the
: VANO¥00™1 IEZONING -C€
• PARCEL NOS. 086 99 0006 000 AND

¢ FAMILY RESIDENTIAL, TO C-
* Property is located on the Euth side
 Center Road.

:' -11 AA
4

1 -2-1- -'14'
A - - li--1-Fo

'4 ... 1/1 -
4 •A
1 '71 _

... . 41 - 1.
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.
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.
.

.
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·· 0EIER:;
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graau

Conn.1 Church in Plymouth
with the Rev. John Sullivan --

ciating The burial wu in River-
m€le Cemetery in Plymouth.

Mr Yoe wam born Sept 13,
1901, in Detroit He died Dec. 8
in Weittand. He w= a re,ident

of Plymouth since 1935. At 62,
he retired from Montgomery
Ward, where he worked u a
Bale,man. He u iurvived by two
Iono, Timothy and Harry, both of
Plymouth; six grandchildren;
and nine great-grandchildren.

Memorials may be made to the
St. Francis Home for Boys in
Detroit or the Plymouth Kiwanis
Foundation.

ULYSIES IU-A' RALE 1

Services were held for Ulysses
"Bubba- Hale Jr., 58, of Ply-
mouth Dec. 3 at the Schrader-

Howell Funeral Home with the

Rev. Wilma Johnson officiating.
The burial waa at the Cadillac

Memorial Gardens, East Mount
Clemens.

He was born April 24, 1939, in
Birmingham, Ala. He died Nov.
29 in Plymouth. He came to the
Plymouth area in 1996 from
Inkster. He had been currently
attending the Schoolcraft College
Culinary Arts Program and was
working as a chef at the Novi
Hilton. He served in the U.S.

Marine Corps and was a member
of the Hartford Memorial Bap-
tist Church in Detroit.

He is survived by his wife'
Sharon, of Plymouth; two daugh-
ten, Dorene Nicole Hale

McGuire of Salem Township and

ANNING COMMISSION

BHIP OF CANTON

BLIC HEARING

E ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE

, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN.

ant to Act 184 of the Public Acts of

nended. and pursuant to the Zoning
Mp of Canton that the Planning
of Canton will hold a Public Hearing
e First Floor Meeting Room of the
iton Center Road at 7:00 p.m. on the
Zoning Ordinance.

)NSIDER REQUEST TO REZONE
086 99 0006 000 FROM R-3, SINGLE
2, COMMUNITY COMMERCIAL.

of Cherry Hill Road east of Canton

IL
./

t  : 0 11®. 1

. .... ' I

I :.¢im. .

. J. ,FITET. .

D-lla Hale of Ann Arbor; a
ion, Dorian Michael Hale of

Ypailinti, five *tepthildren,
Bruce Coutta, Brian Coutto.
Heather Babetock, Omar
William, and S-on William•;
six grandchildren; hi, mother,
Edna Hale of Ink,ter; four •i•-
ten and two brothers

Memorials may be made to the
charity of choice.

A funeral Mass for Helen D.

Neff, 85, of Plymo%th was held
Dec. 3 a¢ the First United
Methodist Church in Plymouth,
with the Rev. Dr. Dean Klump
officiating. Her burial was at the
Glen Eden Cemetery in Livonia.
Arrangements were made by the
Schrader-Howell Funeral Home

in Plymouth.
She was born July 11, 1912, in

Detroit. She died Nov. 30 in

Livonia. A resident of Plymouth
for 26 years,she actively partici-
pated in her church, United
Methodist Church of Plymouth,
where she was a member of the

Ladies Circle. She retired 20

years ago from the Tank and
Automotive Company in Warren.
She was an excellent seamatress

and loved arts and crafts. When

she was younger, she love to play
tennis and ride horses.

She is survived by her hus-
band of 64 years, William F. of
Plymouth; a son-in-law, Warren
Krick of Canton; three grandchil-
dren, Janet Krick of California,
Ken Krick of Canton and Karen

Miller of California; three great-
grandchildren; a sister, Char-
lotte Kime of Florida; and many
nieces and nephews.

Memorials may be made the
Alzheimer's Association or the

First United Methodist Church

of Plymouth.

-1 mA-

A funeral Mass was held for

Ernest A. Toaso, 61, of Canton

Township, at Saint Theodore
Church. His body was cremated.
Arrangements were handled by
the L.J. Griffin Funeral Home in

Canton.

He was born Oct. 29, 1936, in

Natrona Heights, Pa. He died at
his home on Dec. 3. He worked

as a mapager of Franks Nursery
& Crafts.

He is survived by his wife Eliz-

abeth M.; four sons, Raymond E.,
Robert E. Richard E., and
Ernest A.;daughter, Diane E.
Pizzo; his mother, Veronica; four
sisters, Dolores, Bernice, Karen

Hall, and Karol Topu; and 11
grandchildren, Callie, Jillian,
Katelyn, Robert Jr., Jessica,
Kystina, Melissa, Kristin,

Stophanie, Amanda. and Elip-
beth

-1-W. A®1

A funeral hturgy wa, held for
urne -Bud' W Archer, 78, of
Adrian, Mich. Dec. 6 at St
Joeeph Catholic Church with
Father James Inthamer u cele-

brant. Burial wam at the Oak-

wood Cemetery with Full Mili-
tary Rites conducted by the
V.F.W. Annis Fint Poet 1584

Arrangement, were made by the
Anderson Funeral Home in Adri-

an and a Vigil Prayer Service
was held Dec. 5.

He was born Jan. 12, 1919 in

Manistique, Mich. He died Dec. 2
at his home. He was a member of

the United States Air Force from
1941 to 1945. He retired from

the Fisher Body division of Gen-
eral Motors in 1982. He was also

a member of the Moose 1034 of

Adrian, the Elks of Plymouth
and the V.F.W.

He is survived by his wife of 23
years, Ruby L. Seay; one step-
son, Jerry Seay of Flushing; two

step-daughters, Debra Roberts of
Adrian and Sheila Aldrich of

Adrian; three brothers, Ernie

Archer of Plymouth, Joe Archer
of Arizona, and Jim Archer of
Monroe; a sister, Eileen
Williams of Plymouth; and seven
grandchildren.

Memorials may be made to
the Down's Syndrome Founda-
tion or to the Hospice of
Lenawee.

R.(11UE (RUCKEY) M. mARTIN/Z
A funeral Mass was held for

Michelle (Mickey) M. Martinez,
35, of Plymouth, on Dec. 6 at
Our Lady of Good Counsel
Catholic Church in Plymouth
with the Rev. John Sullivan offi-

ciating. The burthl was in Michi-
gan Memorial Park in Flat Rock,
Mich. Arrangements were han-
dled by the Northrop-Sassaman
Funeral Home in Northville.

She was born July 11, 1962, in
Detroit. She died Dec. 3 in her

parents' home. She was a gradu-
ate of Plymouth Canton High
School and was employed as a
delivery driver at L&L Packag-
ing in Livonia. She is survived
by two sorts, Benjamin and
Jamie of Plymouth; her parents,
Dick and Jean Hoff of Ply-

moutl¥ and two sisters, Christy
Hourani of Plymouth and Nancy
Hoffman of Canton Township.

Memorials may be made to the
Karmanos Cancer Institute.

MARY PRAY ADAMSKI

Mary Pray Adamski, 85, of
DeBarry, Fla., formerly of Ply-
mouth, died Nov. 14 at the Volu-

sia Medical Center in Orange

City, Fla. Her burial wal in the
Woodard Lake Cemetery in loma
County, Mich.

She wu born in Jack,on,
Mich, and worked u an elemen-

tary mchool teacher for 20 yean
After moving to Florida, she wa
recognized u -rhe Most Valu-
able Teacher of the Year.- She

emoyed painting watercolors,
playing bridge, and collecting
antiques.

Her great- grandfather built a
home on Plymouth and Ann
Arbor roads, which was a way-
side tavern for the Detroit-to-

Chicago horse route. The two-
story, brick home, has a stone

monument with a bronze plague.
She is survived by her hug-

band of 26 years, Frank Adams-
ki of DeBarry, Fla; two song,
Peter Foster of Lincoln Park and

John Foster of Orlando, Fla.; a

stepson, Norman Adamski of
Casselberry, Fla; two sisters,
Janet Waite of Jackson and

Jeanne Ploger of Ann Arbor; one
stepsister, Ann Brashares of
Jackson; and 10 grandchildren.

a-ORY DE --CAT

Services for Gregory De Brin-
cat, 83, of Walled Lake were held
Dec. 10 at St. Kenneth Catholic

Church with the Rev. Joseph S.
Mallia officiating. The burial
was in Holy Sepulchre Cemetery
in Southfield. Arrangements
were made by the Vermeulen
Funeral Home.

He was born Sept. 13, 1914, in
Gozo, Malta. He died Dec. 6 in

Plymouth. He worked as a
senior stockman for Detroit Edi-

son. He is survived by his wife,
Maria of Walled Lake; two sons,
Larry of Plymouth and Michael
of Novi; two daughters, Toni
Roulin of Plymouth and Lina
Welsh of Brighton; and two
brothers, Anthony of Farmington
Hills and Xavier of Livonia.

Memorials may be made by
arranging a Mass offering.

KAY M. Ule

Services for Kay M. Inng, 60,

ofYpsilanti were held Dec. 7 at
Plymouth Church of the
Nazarene, with the Rev. Arthur
C. Magnuson and Rev. Daniel
Whitney officiating. ArranBe-
ments were handled by the Ver-
meulen Funeral Home.

She was born Dec. 9, 1936, in
Haxtun. Colo. She died Dec. 2, in
Ann Arbor. She worked as a data

processor for High Scope Educa-
tional. She was a member of Ply-
mouth Church of the Nazarene

and sang in the choir. She was
also a substitute teacher at New

Horizons. She is survived by her

husband, Norman D. ofYpsilan-

ti, her mother, Reta uu Chaney
of Sterling, Colo ; .on Lloyd of
Manch-ter, Mich; a daughter,
Cindy McCarthy 0(York, Maine;
a brother, Wayne Chaney of
Berthoud, Colo., a alter JoAnne
King of Coar-gold, Calif, and
two grandchildren

Memorials may be made to the
New Horizons for Children

Ikarning Center at Plymouth
Church of the Nazarene, 41550
W. Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth,
Mich., 48170.
Al JAiIIA OUVI 1

A funeral Mass for Alejandra
Olivarez Sethi, 53, of Plymouth
was held Dec. 6 at St. Aidan

Catholic Church, with the Rev.
Gerald K. Flannery officiating.
The burial will be at the White
Chapel Crematory in Troy.
Arrangements were made by the
Vermeulen Funeral Home. '

She was born Feb. 28, 1944, in
the Philippines. She died Dec. 3
in Detroit. She worked as a
nurse and as an anesthetist. She
is survived by her husband, Sub-
hash C. of Plymouth; her moth-
er, Felisa Olivarez of the Philip-
pines; a daughter, Andrea of Ply-
mouth; a son, Ravi A. of Ply-
mouth; two sisters, Guillerma
Angeles of Georgia and Rufina
Lozada of the Philippines; and
three brothers, Juan Olivarez of
Livonia, kovigildo Olivarez of
Westland, and Valentin Olivarez
of the Philippines.

Memorials may be made to the
Karmanos Cancer Institute, Ply-
mouth Region, 744 Wing St.,
Plymouth, Mich. 48170.
CAROLE 1 R

A funeral service was held for
Carole A. Wobermin, 55, of Ply-
mouth on Dec. 6 in the Northrop-
Sassaman Funeral Home in

Northville, with Deacon James
Baughman officiating.

She was born March 16, 1942,
in Lynn, Mass. She died Dec. 4
at her home. She was a graduate
of the University of Michigan
and worked as an interior

designer for McAllister's Studio
and at Designer's Choice. She is
survived by two daughters,

Wendi Conaway of Plymouth
and Kimberly McInnis of Red-
ford Township; her mother,
Dorothy L. Chiaradonna of
Lynn, Man.; and four sisters,
Gail R. Tukey, Janice L. Lord,
Vicki Godbout, all of Lynn,
Mass.,and Dorothy Ayott of
Townsend, Mass.

Memorials may be made to the
American Cancer Society or

Arbor Hospice.
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CANTON TOWNSHIP
ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS

The Charter Township of Canton will provide necessary reasonable auxiliary
aido and services, such u signer, for the hearing impaired and audio tapes of

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

, The Charter Tbwnship of Canton will accept sealed bids at the Office of the
Clerk, fir,t floor, 1150 Canton Center Road S., Canton, Michigan 48188,
until 10:00 a.m., December 29, 1997 for the following-

PURCHASE AND INNTALLATION OFETAIRTREADS FOR

CANTONTOWNSHIP ADMINIeTRATION BUILDING

printed materials bein, considered at the meeting, to individuals with
disabilities at the meetin€hearing upon two week• notice to the Charter
Township of Canton. Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or
services should contact the Charter Township of Canton by writing or calling
the following:

David Medley
ADA Coordinator

Charter 'Ibwnihip of Canton
1150 S. Canton Center Road

Canton, MI 48188

Written  ' addre-ed to the Planning C  will be received

at the above addr- up tothetime of thehearin,
VIC GUSTAFSON, Chairman

Publi.h Dic-- 11 -1 24,17
In,=

CANTUN TOWNSHIP PI.ANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

PROPOSED AMENDMENT m THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN purniant to Act 184 of the Public Acts of
1943 of thi St- of Michigan, u amooded. ahd puriuant to the Zoning
Ordinance of the Charter Tbwnihip of Canton that the Planning
C ' ' of the Charter Tbinship of Cantoo will hold a Public Hearing
00 Monde January 5, 1998 in the Fir•t Floor Meeting Room of thi
Adminigration Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00 p.m. on the
fell-ing propo-d amendment to the Zoning Ordinance:

AL------In_Tr_J--IZa - CONSIDER REQUEST TO
REZONE PARCEL NO. 063 99 0015 000 FROM RE RURAL
RESIDENTIAL, TO R.8, SINGLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL. Property i.
located on the ioud -0 of Saltz Rood b-- Cantoo Ceour and Beck
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-11-0
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; Walm ...lat. aillimied - the Ma-V Comnallion will ber-eived
. th. a--ah- ./. th• ti- dth. h-i.

2.1. VIC GUiTAFSON, Chairman

01.»te!:Fa'll.- 1 •/,Ala

Am

Bid specification, are available in the Finance and Budget Dept. Canton
Township re,erves the right to reject any or all bida. The Tbwnahip does

not diacriminate on the h...; of race, color, natidnal origin, sex, religion,
age or disability in employment or the provision of services.

TERRY G. BENNETT, Clerk
Pubt- D-emb- 11.1997
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CANTON TOWNSHIP PLANN[NG COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANION, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN purmiant to Act 184 of the Public Acts of
1943 of the State of Michigan, u amended, and punuant to the Zoning
Ordinance of the Charter Bwnship of Canton that the Planning
C ' ' ,of the Charter T-nohip of Canton will hold a Public Hearing
on Monday, January 5, 1996 in the First Floor Meeting Room of the
Adminitration Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00 p.m. on the
following propoled amendment to the Zoning Ordinance:

1----- -----IG - CONSIDER REQUEST TO REZONE
PARCEL NO. 026 99 0020 000 FROM RR, RURAL RESIDENTIAL, TO
RE, RURAL E8TATE Property is located oc the north side of Hanford
Road between Ridge and Napier Roido
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Writtlm Immenb /dar,-d te the P-nln, Comm,lon will bi r,®ed,4
at th, ab- addr- up W th. ti- of the hearing

VIC OUBTAFBON, Chairman
pfli- 9.-ah- 11 - 41-7
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(313) 397-5435

Publwh De©ember 11 and 24, 1997 rs,-

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

A regular meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of
Canton was held on Tuesday, December 2, 1997 at 1150 South Canton
Center Road Supervisor Yack called the meeting to order at 7:00 PM
EQU.CALL

Members Present: Bennett, Burdziak, Kirchgatter, LaJoy, McLaughlin,
Shefferly, Yack

Members Ab®ent: None

Staff Present: Santomauro, VarKion, Voyles, Crawford
Al,0 Prient Dale Yagiela, Growthworks; Ken Jacob®, Canton High

School, Tom George, High School Security
Inal CQMMILIELLZE-121[EaSHIE

John Santomauro, Director of Public Safety, introduced Jennifer Var,on,
Recreation Specialiot; Dale Yagiela, Growthworks; Ken Jacobs, Canton
High School; and Tbm George, High School Security Using Prelentations,
Director Santomauro gave a power point overview of Community Youth
Partnering between Canton Public Safety, Plymouth Canton Community
School, Plymouth Tbwnihip, and Growthworb. He said that originally
there wi limited working partner:hip between the communities and the
dook. Canton Public Safety, Growthwork• and the School developed a
concept on a working partnership. Summarizing, Director Santomauro
said that youth are placed into three categoriei taking into consideration
how 'at risk" they may be The three cate,orie, are focuied, general, and
troubled. Director Santomauro Itated that the community'I youth
programs have been expedient in dealing with troubled youth However,
there wu a deficiency in programs aimed at thooe youth that are
"potentially at risk." Mr Santomauro noted that the current community
youth partnership w- ahead ofito time and could only become better with
more programs aimed a potential at ri,k youth

Director Santomaurosaid that through the cal Law Enforcement Block
Grant Program Award Contract, which includ- 020,578 of Federal funds
and a *2,286 local match, money wu available br a one-year -t program
that could be multipurpooe. The propooed program focum- on adventure-
b-ed education. At thi, time, Director Santomauro introduced Jennifer
Varion who explained the concepts of adventure-bued education and
showed the Board a video on Pine Hill, Bootcomp, an outdoor ob.tacle .kill
building course. Some of the outdoor activitiel include canoeing, rock
climbing, rop- cour-, ka,king and mountain-ring She noted that
Itudenta wn meourild to become empowered in making keydecision, 
and problem aolving MI pro,ram Ibeu-, on Bil -tting, challe,e
vor,u, etrui. p-k perbmance all combined with humor and Ata
General di,cu••10• tran,pired relarding co•t•, noidm, commitment, and
potential Ibr multiple ue- of an ad•-turebuid oducaticeal program It
wu noted that thii typoof pIoIFY•mcould become another tool or -eet in
the dimetion of rving community youth Super-or Yack 84#ourned the
mooting at 8:80 PM

The above i, • •mopi of actioes taken at the Regular Board mooting hold
o. Dicemb.r 2, 1997 The full text of the app,oved minu- will be
available *110-1 thi nixt „Flar mieting of thi Board on January 13.
1998

THOMAS J YACK. Supervi.or
TERRY G BENNETT, Clerk
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Some lawmakers still unhappy with Durant payoff to districts
I L,u Chaney
on Uoyd of BY n#R,CHARD
a daughter, 'To"Rrr=

York, Maine, As the Durant ca,e battle sputtered to
haney O{ a close, •ome lawmaker, still were
diter JoAnne

unhappy about the way state govern-
Calif.; and ment paid off 84 school districts that

won a 17-year lawsuit to recover special
e made to the education funds.
:hildren

Gov.. John Engler signed the pair of
Plymouth bills, calling it a win-win" propo,al for

irene, 41550 public school K-12 students. l'he bills
1, Plymouth, will add an additional $1 billion to help

children learn,» he said.
That amount includes $211 million

,r Alejandra for the plaintiff districts, which will get
of Plymouth lump sums next April; $640 million over
St. Aidan a decade for 400-plus other districts
ith the Rev. i which could have filed claims; and the
, officiating. rest in line items for at-risk pupils.
it the White The Senate passed the bills 34-0 with
in Troy. three absent, including the hospitalized
e made by the Sen. Mat Dunaskiss, R-Lake Orion.
1 Home. A band of House members filed formal
).28,1944, in

prote- as the bills salled throuah 99-7
Among them

I Unequal treatment - Rep Mike
Go,chka, R-Brant -It does not treat all
special education children the same.
Plaintiff districta get their money imme-
diately, but Nhe remt of the school dia-
tricts will receive only half of the money
that is due them immediately, and the
balance will 'supposedly' be paid in
equal increments over the next 10
years. There is no guarantee that this
will actually happen, as no legislature is
bound by the agreements of a previous
legislature."

1 Money .ource - The payoff came
from the budget stabilization fund, the
so-called "rainy day» fund, instead of
the year-end surplus in the general
fund, Goschka said.

1 Inequity - Rep Alan Cropsey, R-
DeWitt: "When Proposal A was voted by
the people. . . the I.Egislature promised
to work toward equitable funding of the

public.cheels The po...tachool d,..
tnets are penalized under thas Kheme.
and the wealthiest achool di,tricti are
the beneficiane,-

1 Shortage of fund, - Rep Kirk
Profit, D-Ypeilanti: "It m unconicionable
to me that this state can continue to

ignore the will of the people as
expres,ed by . the Headlee amend-
ment (requiring the state to pay for all
services it mandates from local govern-

ment). Now, to add insult to injury, this
government seeks to deny the guaran-
tees. . . by at least an inflationary
increase in state nancial support for
their public education.

I No refund - Rep. David Jaye, R-
Utica: -This Ikgislature and the gover-
nor rejected Jaye amendments which
would have 1) returned $983 million to

the property taxpayers, just like a utili-
ty overcharge; 2) require a vote in each
school district in November 1998 on

whether the money should be returned

to th. prop•rt> talpaker. or *pent on
achool teachers and bureaucratic perkD
31 any ,chool spending prugramp, *hould
be approved by the voter•

State 'a model'

Meanwhile, the battle over special
education costs - the biggest chunk of
money in the Durant lawsuit - contin-
ued in the State Board of Education

The board, during a M pectai meeting
Nov. 13, said it will make "significan.
revisions" to the mpecial education deliv-
ery system, but indicated it will support
Michigan's higher and costlier Mtan-
dards.

"Our laws served as a model for the

first federal laws passed back in 1975,"
said Dorothy Beardmore, R-Rochester
Hills, vice president of the board. -We
continue to be the only state educating
students with dinabilities from birth to

26 years old."

-ltwaur ntemt toenablg rather tban

conatrain, local efforts to -rvici €41-
dren with diubilit,®C *wd Jacqu/l,n
Thomp•on. acting director of the -te'a
office of special educatwin Ierv-®

But many suburban K- 12 acboot 040-

ciala are worried about two thine* 11
the rising cost per-pupil of special ed
and 2, the growing number, of kids
whoee parents demandipecul ed

Suburban officialm, auch u thooe jn
MAISL (Michigan Association for

Improved School I,gulation), fear *pe-
cial ed will eat up general ed fund,. No

longer do they have the power to go to
voters and ask for more property taxes

A year ago, an Engler admini,tratien
official floated a trial balloon: Follow

federal rules and provide funds for aies
3-21 instead of birth to 26. Lawmakers

fled from the idea, but ao far haven't

come up with a method of controlling
special ed coets.
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Bill directs attention to students' reading disorders

You may call for an appointment at My Delivel r(313) 728-5250

More state Capitol eapilules:

Reading bill OK'd
Rep. Bob Brown, D-Dearborn

Heights, won unanimous House
approval of his bill to give more
attention to students' reading
disorders.

The House Nov. 13 voted 104-0

for his HB 5215 and sent it to

the Senate for action, probably
some time in 1998. If the Senate

approves the bill, it would
become law immediately.

Brown's bill requires that new
elementary and secondary school

Chet
Sports

Dolls T
Love
¥=a„/i/Sek- d.

• D.1 046-

Plus Ac-or- Fof

¥par, of Make Belle
& Creative Plav'

$447 U 1-2 4111• • BrrIOn

it......,h I..»-.1&.r I#li

qut our
*ction

teachers be trained to recognize
the signs of reading disorders
and to make informed decisions

about the help kids need in read-
ing.

"We left politics at the school
house door," said Brown after
receiving bipartisan support.

New bills

1 Bills to end tax foreclosures

on property are being sponsored
by a bipartisan, bicameral group
of lawmakers. Currently, owners

unable to pay taxes after three

Dr. Vince
is pleased to anno

of his new

Quality Eye

Dr. Yu is a board -

certified ophthalmoligist
trained in the medical

and surgical treatment
of eye disease.

Dr. Yu will continue to

perform surgery at
Oakwood Mospital as
well as' other facilities.

4020 Venoy

I STATE NEWS

years see their property picked
up by professional lien buyers in
a tax sale.

Under the new bills. delin-

quent property would be forfeit-
ed directly to the state Depart-
ment of Natural Resources.

Owners would have a greater
chance to redeem their proper-
ties. Sponsors are Sen. Bill
Bullard, R-Milford, Rep. Kirk
Profit, D-Ypsilanti, and Rep. Bill
Bobier, R-Hesperia.

:nt C. Yu
unce the opening
practice.

Care. P.C.

• Cataract

• Glaucoma

• Laser Surgery

 • Refractive Survery• Eyelid Surgery

Suite 600

I Rep. Judith Scranton, R-
Brighton, wants to tack a $10
assessment on top of tickets
issued to motorists for both

parking and moving violations.
Her House Bill 5324 would give
$1 to the courts, $5.40 for county
roads and $3.60 for municipal
roads. Her bill is in the House

Transportation Committee.

Child support unit
Ten Michiganians have been

appointed by the governor and
chief justice to a Child Support
Coordinating Council, created

1.-. Consignin
 33475 W. 8 Mile, lust 92

LIVONIA

1 Upscale Resale I
i" Good Selection of Pet
1 Check Out Our Furs
1
1 21),4, 1/,1 4/m• 1 1

J..

last month to improve the child
support system. Among the
members are:

I Kirsten Frank Kelly, who
will be presiding judge of the
new Family Division of Wayne

County Circuit Court - appoint-
ed by Chief Justice Conrad Mal-
lett Jr.

In an unusual step. the group
Was formed jointly by a guberna-
torial executive order and a

Supreme Court administrative
order.
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THE END

IS NEAR!
Car camper and boal

to Volunteers of America fnust

recerved by December 31 to

tor a Federal income tax c

deduction lor those who wil

me,r 1997 g,fts.

Donations of cars and olhor
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Rece,pt •ssued Cars need not -
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i Stock Up On Those Favorites For Your Holiday Party!
 Prices effective through January 4 1998

Township of
673447 GFS)uth Canton GFS COOKED SHRIMP 710369 TOWNS/le

:00 P.M P-led ad deve,ned 15 Ib bags
PARTY WINGS - IQF SCAUOMD POTATOES

806. broil. arill or deep Heat and,erve 3 Ib tray
McLaughlin,

561376 GFS fry 5 lb pO21age Regulo, Price $4 75
41- 60 d per k $11.99 $5.25 $4.29
Regulor Price $1299

561368 04 .
Janton High 546•61 GFS CHRISTMAS COOKIE

31-40. perk $13.99 MARKETPLACE DOUGH
Regulor Price $1489

RELISH PACK Pr,cul Christmos shapes Just boke
ifer Var•uon, Carroh and colery sticks and c.d decorole 9Oct package36154/ GFS

Dbe, Canton 26.30 d p. h $15.99 broccoli bud. 5 Ib pockage Every Day low Price'
re,entations, R..6 Pric. $17 49 R.0,lor Price $8 95 $12.99
iunity Youth
Community 197645 08

$8.49

mt originally PRECOOKED MEATIALLS 40 6031 39
tie. and the Pr.cooked Appra[ 275 per 464104 08 TURTLE ELEGANCE TORTE
developed a 1016 bo• VEGETABLE DIP Aully. l,ght coke filled wilh rich
=:1=CS: $13.49 * O-ny while sour cream bose cor-,1 bil- cream f,Hng and dark

* loaded wilh horbs sp,ce, and dill chocolate g.,och. 18 shces p.
Bneral, and
ity'i youth 275 Ib conlow= 17 torte Regular Prze $22 25

304•32 & •74493 6,5 Po Re„10, Prke $395 $20.99th. However, SWEDISH STYLE OR
th that are SWEET & SOUR SAUCE

$3.69
t community 30001 SAINT

e better with *x• cho•ce Addhvo cans 1010
po,mds of m-bolls 50 oz or OFS 16" ROUND BLACK TRAY

52 oz can Regular Pric.$399 O-SE CUMS Everyday low Pric,1
ement Block

bderal fund, $3.49 bur choice M.nst- Jolopeno $1.65
Goudo Ch.ddor o, Co Jock *Mit program 1 6 bags

a adventure-
7162*3 CO,e•rs

ced Jennifer
HALF SIZE STEAMSELECT ASSORTED

$3.49 130- WAKNSON

ucation and
TABLE PANWttle.kill HORS D'OEUVRES
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he winter holidays - Christmas,Hanukkah and Kwanzaa - are full of

symbola, as well as feelings that speak to
the heart of our famihes, heritage and reli-
gious beliefs.

Everywhere you look at this time of the
year you find both secular and religious
Christmas displays. After all, it's the season.

But it's also a season for other religious holi-
days. As a predominately Christian society,
however, these other holidays are considered
secondary.

As America goes, 80 go our communities.

We increasingly are a diverse community with
people of all nationalities, ethnic and religious
backgrounds.

And that is not to say that we view
Hanukkah and Kwanzaa as just a different
way to celebrate Christmas.

The city of Plymouth on whose property the
Nativity scene sits has not received com-
plaints about the religious Christian display.

I Today, as communities go, Plymouth is
lucky. But it is not even a matter of Supreme
Court rulings and the involvement of the
ACLU.

It is a matter of acknowledging the diversi-
ty in our community. Without taking an

updated census, we could pretty well assume
that a majority of residents in the Plymouths
are white and Christian. But what about the

, minorities who are a valuable part of the com-
munity?

While the Nativity scene may not be offen-
Give enough to prompt a non-Christian to com-
plain, we should also do our best to acknowl-
edge other groups who call the Plymouths
home.

Give the holid;
1 t's certainly a busy time ofyear, what with

' Ithe demands ofwork, family and holiday
preparation. It's all too easy to forget those

i who need our help, such as patients scheduled
, for surgery and others who need blood.
: The American Red Cross experiences a

; decline in blood donations this time of year,
i but it's not due to lack of opportunity to give
: blood. By rolling up your sleeve and giving
i just a few minutes of your time, you could be

saving a life. Those who benefit from your gift
: will thank you in their hearts, even though
5 you will likely never meet.
: In addition to permanent Red Cross facili-
5 ties, a number of blood drives are scheduled,
· throughout the area. Red Cross officials
: encourage you to get out and give blood, to
: help fight the traditional holiday blood short-

, Wayne County sites include:
1 7:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 14, at

T Newburg United Methodist Church-Fellow-
· ship Hall, 36500 Ann Arbor Trail, Livonia,
' (313)422-0149.

f 1 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 14, at St.
: Robert Bellarmine Church-gym, 27101 W.
1 Chicago, Redford, (313) 937-1500.
5 19 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 20, at
: Redford Baptist Church-Fellowship Hall,
5 25295 Grand River, Redford, (248) 277-4061.
f I 1-7 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 23, at Century 21-
1 Chalet's conference room, 37290 Five Mile,
5 Livonia, (313) 432-7600.

$ Oakland County sites include:
> I 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Friday, Dec. 12, at Cran-
5 brook High School-auditorium, 550 Ikne Pine,

a
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1 AcknowledgIng those around us
who practice dlfermit billefs does
not detract from a m40,ity belief.
Nor do-H detract from age,id
tradition.

Would it be too out of place to perhaps put
up a dreidel to symbolize Hanukkah? How
about candles for Kwanzaa?

Acknowledging those around us who prac-
tice different beliefs does not detract from a

majority belief. Nor does it detract from age-
old tradition. In fact, opening doors only
shows how confident and strong the majority
is in its traditions.

A good example of providing an opportunity
to learn about other ways is a special program
at the Plymouth Community Arts Council
later this month.

The program is open to kids who willlearn
of different celebrations, such as Hanukkah.
That doesn't mean that Christian kids will

walk away with doubts about their traditions.
They will walk away knowing there are other
equally valid traditions and beliefs and that
today we are part of a world community.

We would assume that a group who follows
another religious belief - one that doesn't rep-
resent the mmority - and asks to erect a sym-
bol of their faith, would be granted such an
opportunity in Kellogg Park.

But the community would gain much if
leaders encouraged other religious groups to
celebrate their traditions in the park.

y gift of life
Bloomfield Hills, (248) 775-7086.

18:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 16,
at EDS Tower-Small Cafeteria, 26533 Ever-

green, Southfield, (248) 363-7157.
• 2-8 p.m. Friday, Dec. 19, at St. John

Lutheran Church-Fellowship Hall, 23225 Gill,
Farmington, (248) 615-9191.

I 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Friday, Dec. 19, at the
Safety Council for Southeastern Michigan-
Tower 14, 21700 Northwestern Highway,
Southfield, (248) 557-7010.

I 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday, Dec. 19, at
Henry Ford Medical Center-conference room,
6777 W. Maple, West Bloomfield, (248) 661-
4100.

1 2-8 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 23, at the Jewish
War Memorial, 16990 W. 12 Mile, Southfield,
(248) 968-7239.

1 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday, Dec. 29, at Prov-
idence Hospital-Doctor's Dining Room, 16001
W. Nine Mile, Southfield, (248) 424-3180.

I 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 30, at
Providence Hospital-Doctor's Dining Room,
16001 W. Nine Mile, Southfield, (248) 424-
3180.

Blood donors must be at least 17, weigh 110
pounds or more 'and be in general good
health," said Ann-Marie Morris, public rela-
tions specialist for the American Red Cross.

For those who can't make it to one of the

holiday season blood drives, there's a perma-
nent donor center in the Bell Creek Office

Plaza, 29691 Six Mile, Livonia, as well as

other sites throughout the metropolitan area.
Appointments to give blood can be made by
calling 1-800-GIVE-LIFE.

STAn PHOTO ZY BILL BUSLER

Giving: Plymouth-Canton bus driuers (from left) Maureen Vitoratos, Carol
George, Sharon MeMillin, Cindy Travis, Kevin Mason and Tammie Sakeriska
collected toys and gifts for needy families in the community.

-
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Volunteers recognized

This is written to recommend recognition forthe Girls Scouts who helped us.
Due to kidney failure, my husband went on

dialysis in April and we tested for organ com-
patibility. I matched, so on Oct. 16 my hus-
band and I both underwent surgery. I was the
kidney donor, he was the recipient.

The Girl Scout Troop Service Director Deb
Comstock requested the Girl Scouts to bring
us dinner each night when we returned home
from the hospital. We were brought wonder-
ful, marvelous meals each night for one month
while we recuperated. They were grand in
scale, and the homemade get well cards did
much to make our recovery easier.

I would like to recommend Comstock, the
Girl Scout leaders and the Girls Scouts who

brought us dinners each night for their Volun-
teer Spirit.

Kathy and Frank Sundquist
Canton

Celebrate safely
rhe holiday season is here with its share of
1 parties, family gatherings and lots of food

and drink. If you're planning to host or attend
a holiday party, don't forget your friends and
neighbors who share the roads and highways.

Promoting responsible drinking and safe
driving during the holidays is everyone's
responsibility. Here are some tips to make
your holiday party safe:

i Always serve food with alcoholic bever-
ages. High-protein foods like cheese and meat
help moderate the effects of alcohol.

1 Make non-alcoholic beverages available
to your guests.

1 Serve each guest one drink at a time.
1 Close the bar at least an hour before the

party ends. As an alternative, offer deserts
and coffee to end the evening.

1 Arrange safe rides home for all your
guests. Make sure they have a designated dri-
ver, call them a cab or ask them to spend the
night.

Preventing drunk driving take a team
effort, and by following these simple sugges-
tions, we can all help our community have a
safe holiday season.

Bill Ventola

Central Distributors of Beer Inc.

Enough is enough

nough is enough. Shame on the new city
-commission to have chosen the mayor on a
purely political basis over the two senior mem-
bers who have served us long and faithfully. It
is very disappointing.

Integrity, sincerity, and honesty should
have prevailed in the interest of our uniquely
recognized community, known as Plymouth.

Paul and Lucille Nastoff

Plymouth

Happy anniversary
U appy 150th anniversary to the Plymouth
11Odd Fellows. Tonquish Odd Fellow Lodge
No. 32 was chartered on Dec. 10, 1847. The

charter members were: William Bears, George
Starkweather, Alfred Parker, W. Anthony
Washer, and J. Scattergood.

In the late 18008, the Odd Fellows and

Freemasons (Plymouth Rock Lodge No. 47)
owned a building on Main Street just south of
the stairway to the present parking lot. They
met on the third floor. Downtown Plymouth
was razed in an 1893 fire. The Odd Fellows,
after downtown was rebuilt, met near the
same location until 1925 when they moved
into their new temple which they lost in the
Great Sepression. (It is the present Mayflower
Meeting House.) They then returned to Main
Street until Kresge's razed several buildings
when they moved into their present building
at 344 Elizabeth at Ann Arbor Trail.

The Odd Fellows are very similar to
Freemasons and, in fact were operative
masons who worked in marble only, instead of
stone. Our main thing is charity. Tonquish
sends several children to the Odd Fellow and

Rebekah (ladies' group) Camp at Big Star
Lake in Baldwin, Mich. Arthritis and visual
eye research, among others are our yearly pro-
jects.

Some of the well-remembered names of

Past (Noble) grands of Tonquish Lodge (the
leader is titled «Noble Grand") are: Dunbar

Davis, 1941; Wilford Bunyea, 1935; Fred Wag-
onshutz, 1917; Roswell Tanger, 1923; Earl
Gray, 1927.

Donald E. Prince

secretary, Tonquish Lodge No. 32
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 Interest in environment makes Rouge work a natural
11,1997

he writer from the Wall StreetJournal looked at me piercingly
and asked, "But how do you

sleep at night?- He had come to do an
article on local efforts to improve
water quality. He asked me probing
questions about sewage and retention
treatment basins.

It was a thoughtful moment. I was
serving as mayor of Birmingham. I
spent time learning, studying and
worrying about the Rouge River and
how to ensure it made a clean trip
through Birmingham.

When I became an elected official, I
brought with me a long-standing
interest in the environment. There-

fore, it was no surprise that as I came
on the Birmingham City Commission,
my particular area of interest would
be the physical environment of the
city. I recall in 1985, sitting at a lun-
cheon with elected officials from other
southeastern Michigan cities to learn
about the problems of the Rouge

River and being aboolutely flabber-
guted at the dollar amounts that

were being tossed around to clean up
the river

Robert Kenning, then city manager
of Birmingham, invited me along to
the very first organizing meeting of
what was to become the Rouge Reme-
dial Action Plan Advisory Council.
Today, I fill one of the three local gov-
ernment spots on the council, oversee-

ing the progress being made on cor-
recting problems in the Rouge River
that were cited in the Rouge Remedi-
al Action Plan. Through the annual
Rouge Rescue sponsored by Friends of
the Rouge and taking place at many
sites on the first Saturday of June, I
'became familiar with the Rouge.

At the national level, I participated
in the early meetings that led to the
formation of the Combined Sewer

Overnow Partnerships of America. As
I came to understand the whole con-

cept of combined sewers and the prob-

.4

COCO SIEWERT

lems with frequent overflows into the
river, I became convinced that the

solution for Birmingham would be
complete separation of the rainwater
from sewage waste.

But, gradually, as I read more and
visited other communities, I came to

understand that separation was usu-
ally not possible in older communities
because of the devastating effect that

it had on the community. It soon
became clear that even with separa-
tion there would still be so much rain-

water getting into the Banitary sewer,
it would be nece-ary to have a large
tank in Linden Park.

The tank would hold sewage to pre-
vent overflows to the river in a cloged

system and to prevent the likelihood
that it would back up into people'®
basements. I realized that there

would not be any advantage to sepa-
ration, just high costz and substantial
disruption, including tree loes.

My fellow commissioners and I

realized the gravity of the decision for
the life of the community and the
appointment of citizens to an ad hoc
committee to consider the various

proposals was an important step.
Once the decision was made to

build a combined sewer overilow

retention basin rather than separate
the sewers, I thought that the devas-
tation accompanying the construction
would be awful and it was. I had a

personal view of it as a section of the
tunnel was installed in my street and

the a#jacent cr- difeethad an open
cut installation There wu no sur- ,
prtie in the mel, that wu created

What did surprle mei griat deal
was the resiliency of the community
While there were,ome problem• and
complaints, I wao •in•*Ad at the large
part of the population that simply
withstood it and went on their way
the best way they could.

We have been rewarded with few

unexpected problems with trees and I
am anxious to see both Linden Park

and the Lincoln Hills golf couree next
spring. There are more chapters to be
written on this national demonstra-

tion project, but I am confident that
the effort has been worthwhile. I can

only hope that all of America'§ local
elected officials are vigilant and being
attentive to their environmental prob-
lems.

Coco Siewert is a member of the
Birmingham City Commission.

 Idea of electrical competition doesn't shine brightly
 t's time to say it: The emperor hasno clothes. The emperor, in this

case, is Gov. Engler's administra-
tion and the ideologues, both in poli-
tics and the electric industry, who
chant about "competition, competi-
tion, competition."

Their flawed premike: If competi-
tion is good in the auto, media and
clothing industries, it also must be
good in the electric industry.

Indeed, the Michigan Public Ser-mition for
vice Commission, born in 1919 to reg-
ulate utilities, is working on such ai went on
plan. Well, it's looking at plans sub-

gan com-
mitted by the regulated industries.

Attorney General Frank KelleyI was the
thinks the process is tainted. He

issued a blistering press release lastctor Deb
week saying that the two big electricto bring
companies, Detroit Edison and Con-ied home

wonder- sumers Energy, met behind closed
doors with the Michigan Chamber of)ne month

ind in

to cook up a deal that may hurt con-

sumers. Kelley says they are plotting
to pass onto homeowners and small
businesses the costs of "securitiza-

tion."

It's complex but not incomprehensi-
ble. If competition comes to the elec-
tric industry, consumers will switch
and leave certain investments

*stranded" without any means of pay
ing them off. One method of paying
them off is "securitization," the float-
ing of bonds to cover them.

Kelley smells a rat. He says the
deal is to stick consumers and busi-

nesses, which pay 8-10 cents per kilo-
watt hour, with those costs and let the
bulk buyers, such as industries, which
pay 4-5 cents per KWH, off the securi-
tization hook.

So much for the berwfits of compe-
tition.

There is a reason why we have reg-
ulated monopolies instead of competi-
tion. It's told in Detroit Edison's own

prize-winning history, -rhe Force of

TIM RICHARD

Energy: A Business History of the
Detroit Edison Co." by Raymond C.
Miller. He writes ofAlex Dow, presi-
dent of Edison from 1903-40:

"In the conventional economic soci-

ety, price was determined by the com-
petitive process. Dow had watched the
struggle between the arc companies in
Detroit, and drew the moral there-
from.

"Competition will not work in the

electrical industry.

Duplication of lines and facilities
is a dangerous waste of capital, to no
good purpose. Price, since it cannot be

set in this industry by direct competi-
tion, must be an administered price,
which means substantially a monop-
oly price.

'Dow did not shrink from the next

logical conclusion: an administered
price then must be set with full publk
knowledge, and must rest on public
approval and confidence, Public par-
ticipation in the price-making process,
either directly or through a responsi-
ble public agency, was an essential
corollary to the industry's inevitable
monopoly position." (pages 27-28.)

In his sequel, Kilowatts at Work,"
Miller noted that it takes $4 of invest-

ed capital to produce $1 of revenue
(page 241). Look at Edison's or Con-
sumers ' annual report, and you'll see
extremely high capital costs (depreci-
ation and interest) per $1 of revenue
cOmpared to (say) Kmart'8.

If competition was dangerous and
wasteful then, what has changed?
Nothing.

We are reaping the dubious bene-
fits of competition in the telephone
industry. AT&T, broken up by federal
court order in 1984, is trying to

rebuild its empire with acquisitions.
So unfrightened is Ameritech of

competition that this year it jacked up
its coin phone rate 40 percent.

Enough of this ideological ether
about competition- in electricity!
Alex Dow had it right. Sound business
sense dictates in some places we have
monopolies regulated by government.

And while we're at it, we should
reverse the Blanchard administra-

ton's error and place the Public Ser-
vice Commission under the Open
Meetings Act.

Tim Richard reports on the local
implications of state and regional

 events. Hia voice mail box u (3131 953-2047. Ext. 1881.

Young changed history forever)ck, the

its who

eir Volun-

undquiet *ankly, I was astonished at the enormous
Canton  amount of attention the news media paid

1 to former Detroit Mayor Coleman A.
Young's death.

Part of it, of course, was nothing more than
media hype.

Confronted for once with an honest-to-good-
share of ness big, breaking story, members of the Detroit
s of food media community nearly foamed at the mouth
or attend in anxiety to outdo each other.
nds and Live reports from the line at the Museum of
ighways. African-American History, where Young's body
id safe lay in state! Helicopters over Greater Grace
ne's Temple, where the funeral service was held!
make Breaking news when it happens! Film at 11!

Upon reflection, though, there was more con-
: bever- tent to the mayor's passing than elevated media
md meat blood pressure.

Coleman Young was a remarkable man who
vailable lived a remarkable life. His career will certain-

ly become an important part of Michigan's his-
time. tory, rising far beyond the domain of current
Are the

events.

aserts Thomas Carlyle, the great 19th century his-
torian, argued that, -I'he history of the world is

rour but the biography of great men." And certainly
tated dri- the great man theory of history seems at first
,end the glance to have found persuasive evidence in

Coleman Young's life.
?am From his refusal to endure segregation and
sugges- mistreatment in the Army Air Corps to his lead-
have a ership in the Michigan Senate and, finally, to

his unprecedented five terms as mayor of the
largest city in the state, Coleman Young seems

Ventola
as though destined specifically to play a path-

Beer Inc.
breaking role.

He was smart, cunning, rough, willing to play
the race card when necessary but realistic
enough to realize that separatism cannot work
in 20th century America.

Certainly his greatest accomplishment was to
raise the hopes and shape the ambitions of the
black majority in the city of Detroit.

Remember, you didn't hear much about black
folks and their contributions when Al Cobo was
mayor, or even Jerry Cavanagh. Coleman
Young personified the established demographic
fact that black Americans represented a majori-
ty of Detroit'a population.

Detroit's current mayor, Dennis Archer,
caught this point perfectly in his eulogy, sug-
Mting that Mayor Young's *most important

er legacy was not the bricks and mortar of Detroit,
to write but the spirit and soul of Detroit that he embod-
•,elue, a. ied:

So was Coleman Young himself the cause of
all the changes that we associate with his

Thucydides, the ancient Greek historian,

-

PHILIP POWER

1 And the future of our state never

will be the same.

introduced in his "History of the Peloponnesian
War" the distinction between what might be
called the proximate cause and the real cause.
Proximate causes include things like the out-
come of battles, the death of kings, the winning
of elections.

Real causes, on the other hand, have to do

with underlying factors over the decades such
as the stately swing of demography over the
decades, the spread of technology, the relation-
ship between geometrically increasing popula-
tion and linearly increasing food supply.

Inok at in this context, what we see at work

are underlying trends - causes, if you will - at
work throughout this century that finally
expressed themselves in Coleman Young's elec-
tion as mayor.

The good jobs at good pay that accompanied
the rise of the automobile manufacturing plants
around Detroit provoked the largest mass
migration - from the rural South to the urban
North - in American history. Later, after World
War II, the automobile made possible the
growth of the suburbs and the means by which
families - originally white, but later of all races
- moved out of the center city.

These factors drove the dynamics of demogra-
phy and, gradually, made Detroit an increasing-
ly black city. And it was only a matter of time
until a special kind of black politician turned up
that the black mRjority would express itself in
an election.

That special kind of politician turned to
be Cole'man Young. And the future of our state
never will be the same.

Phil Power is chairman of HomeTown Com.

munications Network Inc., the company that
owns this newspaper. He welcomes your com-
menta, either by voice mail at (313) 953-2047,

Ext. 1880.or by e-mail at ppower*neonline.corn.
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i Plymouth Bill to repeal helmet law denounced by medical groups
company

i relocates
1, to expand
t

BY KEN ABRAMCZYK
STAFF WRITER

/'Ast#'*hil "'bliall' vke-Sof 8.1...
liqll•le• ffe•, motonycle acal,lioils, and tldi Wil
cou. 0.4 create =-*

Rea,on: Mchigan bas a no-
fault law -In moot initance,,

the driver responsible for the
accident cannot be ,ued for

medical expenseC said Gov
Engler -rhe injured perion'o
own auto insurance policy will
pay all nic-ary medical and
rehabilitation expense, u well
u three years' replacement aer-
vice® and wage lou benefit,7

1 1

House passage of a bill
repeating the motorcycle hel-
met law is being denounced by
medical intereiti.

"Absolutely unbelievable,-
said Dennis Rzadkowolaki,

chair of the Brain Injury A-0-
ciation of Michigan, headquar-
tered in Brighton.

It's "ridiculous" that the bill

exempted persons over 21 but
kept the rule for those under
21, he said. "When the brain is

injured, it is permanent,
regardless of a person's age.-

The Michigan State Medical
Society vowed to fight the bill
in the Senate Dr Peter A

Peter Duhamel
-surgeon

Duhamel, Rochester Hills sur-

geon and MSMS president,
said, As physicians we treat
the victims of serious injuries
from motorcycle accidents, and

this bill could only create more
1 W uries.

Houu Bill 4284 paied the
Houme on a 58-44 vote and wu

Bent to the Senate.

No rate hike

State oflicials say Michigan
owners of sport-utility vehicles
shouldn't be hit by insurance
rate hikes occurring elsewhere
in the U.S.

For Robert Bloch Jr., the move
is about two blocks away.

But for his company, PMC
Machinery Sales of Plymouth, it
means more room - about

47,000 more square feet - in
which he can expand his
machine tool sales and distribu-

tion business at a 7.75 acre site

in Northville Township.
The Northville site is located

in the research and development
area of county-owned property
along Five Mile Road, between
Sheldon and Beck roads. It is

located just east of Optical Imag-
ing Systems Inc.

Robert Bloch, Jr. purchased

the property for $1,012,770 from
Wayne County's Economic
Development Corporation, which
will transfer the money to the
county's general fund. County
commissioners unanimously
approved the land sale Nov. 20.

Bloch willlease the property to
his company, PMC Machinery
Sales of Plymouth Township.
Bloch will lease his old building,
which is zoned light industrial.
PMC has been located in Ply-
mouth since 1989.

I moved to expand," Bloch
said "I would have stayed (in
Plymouth), but I was land-
locked." Bloch plans to build a
headquarters building, a cus-
tomer showroom and demonstra-

tion center.

Archie Clark, who represented
the Wayne County Jobs and Eco-
nomic Development Department,
told commissioners at a study
session on Nov. 18 he expected
the project will result in a $3.5
million in investment, retain 50

jobs and create 50 new ones.
Bloch told commissioners he

planned on starting with 28,000
square feet, which would take
care of the company's space
needs for two years. Bloch
expects to enlarge the building
then to 75,000 square feet.

Commissioner Bruce Patter-

son, R-Canton, wondered if the
$130,680-an-acre price was com-
parable for western Wayne
County. Bill Eisenberg, vice
chairman of the Farbman Group,
told Patterson it compared well

to property along M-14.
About 32 acres remain for

research and development at the
Northville site.

Bloch will need site plan
approval from Northville Town-
ship officials before he breaks
ground on the new facility.

Bloch started PMC in 1983. It

has been located in Farmington
Hills, Livonia and Plymouth.

The Best Savlngs
You Can Imagine.

1998!0[ERCURY VILLAGER GS
Standard hatures:

3.0-liter SOHC V-6 engine
Second Generation dual air bags*

Front-wheel drive • lili steering column
Sequential multi-point electronic fuel inlection

Sliding door step lamp with time de[as·
Sliding third-row bench seat

Power front disdrear drum brakes • Solar tim glass
PEP 692A #aturn

Luggage rack • Four cal*ains chairs
Fingenip speed control • Anti-lock Brake System
6-way power drivers seat • Remote Keyless Entry

2000.4
CASH ACK

-OR- 1/0
1 APR FIN.ANCING FOR

Up To 48 MoNTHS'
cup 9*

S

j;5 -449€111
f 1998 MERCURY MOUNIAINEER

Up To Standard fratures:

5.0-liter OHV V-8 engine • 100,000-mile tune-up inten·als" • Tilt steering wheel 0.1.4
Second Generation dual air bags* • Sequential multi-port electronic fuel injection

Power windows and door locks • SecuriLock" anti-theft sistem

Dual power outside mirrors • Illuminated entn· system
nro £:CA A r.
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Stu Evans
12000 6,id Rd
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MAFTHFIELD

W4 Country (106.7 FM) is
helping families with the W4
Country Adopt a Family Pro-
gram, in conjunction with Volun-
teers of America.

W4 listeners and members of

the public can call 1-888-6W4-
1067, a toll-free number, to
adopt a family this holiday sea-
son.

Star
24 150 W.·., 12 Wil, R./

(248 194-4.4\7

SOL'THGATE

Stu Evans
/(We fi„/ *4,1.1

' U j' 2,45.»tV

TERLINGHEK;HTS

Crest

Volunteers of America hopes to
adopt 500 families this year.
Adopting families' will receive a
profile and wish list from the
family they adopt. Sponsors are
asked to provide one new toy,
one new article of clothing per
child and a food basket for the
family's Christmas dinner. A gift
certificate can replace the food
basket. Volunteers of America
accepts donations to be used to
adopt families and assist with
program costs.

In 1996 Volunteers of America

helped 368 families and 42
senior citizens. Over 1,160 Genior

citizens were given a special
Christmas thanks to the warm

hearts of W4 Country's listenerm.
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CO.....0.01. Kits give kids chance to be creative I 1

\1
JACQUE MARTIN DOWNS

'Grands' are

grand gift
for children
he's a walking billboard forvibrancy, quick-wittedness,

resourcefulness, industrious-
ness, exuberance, independence, tena-
ciousness and she's busier than any-
one with a 40-hour-a-week job is.

Is she unusual for 75-plus years
old? Doubt it, because todafs grand-
parents are a breed of their own.

Maybe you have memories of grand-
parents who beetled about in their
cozy little house, rocked back and
forth in their favorite rocking chair
and could barely see over the steering
wheel of their outrageously large
automobile? Betcha these aren't from

your recent past.
With today's grandparents "on the

go," just where do grandchildren fit
into the picture? Are they a burden or
a privilege? Are grandparents func-
tioning like extended parents as they
have in the past?

Many parents say that the grand-
parents appear to be too busy or too
distant from their grandchildren to be
there for them. But you would be sur-
prised to learn that most of them
would like to be close to their grand-
children.

Is there great value in their being

Please see SENSORS, 82

I What started out as a way
of entertaining children
who visited her home has
turned into the Dream

Team Tracing Company for
Marie Smith of Plymouth.

BY CHRISTINA FUOCO
BTAF, WRrTER

To entertain children who visited her

Plymouth home, Marie Smith would
trace pictures of hockey players, ice
skaters and dancers for her young
guests to color.

Smith, however, got a little tired of
holding the paper up to the windows
and making multiple copies, 80 she
started her own company, Dream Team
Tracing Company, which offers Figure
Skater, Hockey and Dancer Tracing
Kits.

"The kids really liked it, and the
more I checked into this I found that

there weren't any art products like this
for children," Smith said.

All the kits come with reusable trac-

ing cards, 25 sheets of tracing paper,
nine non-toxic colored pencils and a
tracing pencil.

The skater kit tracing cards have
four different poses and two design
cards. The dancer kit offers two jazz
dance positions and two ballet poses.
The hockey kits come with two players
and a goalie, and a design page with a
helmet, jersey and numbers.

"They can draw any hockey player,
jersey or helmet, and add names num-
ber logos and colors," she said.

With the kits, children can start out
with tracing just the figure. Those of
advanced skill can add to the costume

accessories like rhinestones, beads, hel-
mets and numbers which are found on

another card.

Smith's company also sells packages
of "Color Me Note Cards," which

include eight note cards and envelopes
with the same characters.

lhe note cards are blank inside so

they can use them for birthday cards,

2 3'*31

70

9 * .%34

81;
4 -

STA. Paolo n BILL B=,LER  I
s off the sketches of a Agure skater and hockey player, two of the
f the tracing kits she designed for children. The kits include

ton-toxic coloring pencils and a tracing pencil,

:hildren ages 5-12. Compuware Ice Arena, all in Ply-
re available at a vari- mouth; Practice Makes Perfect at Ply-
1, including Little Pro
rk, Trader Jacks, and Please see TRACINGS, 82

&'-r

reusable tracing cards, sheets of tracing paper, r
euerything needed to design and color the figure

party invitations, or thank you notes," her products for c
Smith said. The products a

The note cards retail for $4, and the ety of local storei
tracing kits for $10. Smith recommends fessor in the Pai
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| Tracings pompag 8 1
mouth Ice Arena; Dancewear

Gallery in Canton; and Dance
World, Bunny Sanford School of
Dance and Miss Jean's Dance

Studia, all in Livonia
So far, more than 850 kits and

680 of the notecards have been
Jd

The Figure Skater, Hockey
at)d Dancer Tracing Kits took 1
1¥ years to create "with a lot of
§•prs slammed in my face."

ith said, who - had a lot of
eD,tacles to overcome," such as
ADding artists to draw the fig-

:>I had to go with a portrait

artist because she could draw

pretty faceC she said
Smith, whooe background al,0

includes costume design, went
through costume books to find
appropriate outfits.

The next step was to find a
lawyer for help with trademark
and copyright information.

-It took a lot of time and a lot

of research for this,- she said. "I
went back to school and took

entrepreneurial classes at
Schoolcraft College and Dale
Carnegie management classes.

She runs her company out of

her home The dining room
lerv- u a *orage *rea, while
her -packaging plant- i located
behind a couch in a living -m

Smith, who,e two mons play
hockey, already hu future pro-
Ject, planned

-I'd like to have a baseball

player, and gymnut or maybe a
soccer player,» she said. -Girls
and boys like to play soccer.-

Smith, an ice-skating coach for
more than 20 years, said there

are plenty of uses for her kits.
The tracing kits can help

skaters kill time in between

competitions.

-1 have no girls of my own. but
I think they love to color and to
trace and to denign their own
co,tumel: Smith .aid -Some of

them are buying them to d-ign
their costumes, but that's not

nete-arily what it's for It's for
fun.

Children in hospital• can ben-
efit from her product. Friends
Gift Shop at the University of
Michigan and Mott hospitals in
Ann Arbor carry the kits.

"The children lay in bed and
they don't have anything to do;
this is something they can do to

occupy their time,= Bhe Iaid
-They don't have a lot of fun m
their life If they get gifts or
flowers, they can do their thank
you cards right there.-

Smith also donated 50 kits to

the Toys for Tots campaign.
The married mother of two

thought this product would be
worthwhile because technology
is hindering children's motor
skills.

"With computers, all kids do is
press a button and out comes a
picture,» she said.

Lical teachers agreed.
lt's kind of a back-to-basics

toy: a t-her told me it'• great
for their small motor .kill. and
it helps Kimulate creativity and Hillon
imagination,- Smith said -It'.
more than a coloring book !1 can Ree-
allow them to create expre.ion Minta El

and design. and David

married M

*The thing parents like the Lynn Spi
most, other than getting the kida Joieph Rin
away from Sega or Nintendo, is ed Church

that they keep going back to it, The brid

which is kind of a nice thing. Dr. Frede

They put it down and a couple Ree-ma o

days later, they're working on it is the son

again. It's a toy they keep going Hissong of
back to.» The brid
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in your children's lives? You bet
there is. More than ever. kids

are in need of everything grand-
parents offer - they serve as sur-
rogate nurturers, positive role
models, mentors, teachers, fairy

g*imothers, giant children (yes,
I've seen them in the sandbox)

and historians of the family's
history.

Grandparents help strengthen
the child's sense of roots and

ielf-identity when they tell the
family stories and link the pho-
tographs from the past to the
present. Because grandparents'
liyes have moved from "doing»
Ctheir old role as parent) to
'being,» the pressures are fewer.
Ahd because children live pri-
niarily in the world of being
;*ther than doing, the bond
Between the two generations is
unique.

Today in the United States,
more than three million grand-
children live with their grand-
farents. Today's children need
unconditional love, acceptance
and understanding. So often, the
frantic pace that families must
keep precludes them from stay-
ing connected.

More than ever, grandparents
ate stepping in when there is a
family illness, death. financial
difficulties or divorce. Grandpar-

ents will go to great lengths to
keep their grandchildren from
living in tumultuous circum-
stances.

Some grandparents, burdened
with guilt about what they did
wrong as a parent, know that
this is their opportunity to be
different and give their grand-

children something their own
kids missed. What a nice gift to
give grandchildren.

So here's the deal. By the year
2002, it is estimated that there

will be 98 million grandparents
in America. If you are not taking
advantage of yours, maybe they
could be shared with others. I

suggest that a network or clear-
inghouse be established where
grandparents can be matched
with families who are in need of

one. Everyone wins because all
three generations get their needs
met. What do ya think?

But back to the billboard

grandparent - the one that kids
can count on a warm hug from,
the one who is thrilled that they
have arrived, the one who is
anxious to hear about their

adventures and their thoughts
on life, the one who gives them
encouragement and positive
strokes when they mess up, the
one who puts hope in their
hearts when they feel discour-

aged and defeated, the one who
advocates for them when their

mother or father says, "Absolute-
ly not."

This grandparent is the one

who created an amazing trea-
sure hunt for her granddaughter
and her friends on her ninth

birthday, complete with

astounding limericks and puz-
zles; the one who designed an

incredible string labyrinth for
her grandson on his ninth birth-
day; the one who let both of
them sleep in her gigantic bed
when they came to visit; the one
who dropped every project she
was in the middle of, to sit and
play games with them when

they came over.
Oh by the way , did I mention

that this billboard grandparent
is my kids' grandma? Yup!
"Nanny." Cool lady - you should
see how she tears up that lawn

on her riding mower.
If you have a question or com-

ment for Jacque Martin Downs,
a prevention specialist and the
director of Hegira Prevention
Programs, write her at The

Observer Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft, Liuonia 48150.
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PLYMOUTH-CANTON SCHOOLS

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Board of Education of the Plymouth-Canton Community Schoola
cordially invites all interested and qualified companies to submit a bid for
the purchase of student furniture

Specifications and Bid Forms can be obtained at the Purchasing
Department, Board of Education Building, 454 S. Harvey Street, Plymouth,
MI. Bids are due on or before 2:00 P.M. Tuesdav. Januarv 13. 1998. The

Board of Education reserves the right to accept any or reject all bids, as
they judge to be in the best interest of the School District.

JACK F FARROW, Secretary
Board of Education

Plymouth-Canton Community Schools

Publi,h December 11 and 18.1997
Ln25

IT WAS THE NIGHT

BEFORE CHRISTMAS 1
& WE ALL WENT TO

FIRST CHURCH ...

Christmas is a wonderful time of the year. Part
of the joy is Santa, but we know the real story i
the birth of the Prince of Peace, 2,000 years ago

Won't You Share Ihia Special MERRY SEASON With I
9:00 and 11:00 am Worship Service,

(Sunday) Musical presentation with choirs of
handbells, orchestra, and organ.

One Star...Lighting Our Way

0 1),621: 9:00 and 11:00 am Worship Services
(Sunday) The Promise of Christmas

5:00 pm Christmas Party (7th thru
Sunda, Nite Liue

8:00 pm Organ and piano concert fe
Dr. Larry Vissar and guest soloist Ji

Journey to Bethlehem

4:30 pm Family Christmas Eve Won
(Wednesday) O Hot, Night

8:00 pm Candlelight Service (N„ri..7
Gi/ Wrapped In Swaddling C

10:00 pm Candlelight Service
Joy To The World

C Al I IC)[)·Vt for mon· information (,t il './,' '

First United Methodi•,1

4 Of Plymouth
i|erritorial Road li,ft V

(1!3)453 5,80

BY CHRIEmNA FUOCO
STAFF WRITER

Upon entering the dining room
at Fair Lane, the Henry Ford
Estate in Dearborn, visitors are
welcomed with the sweet smell

of lilies of the valley and paper
white narcissus.

Teddy bears designed from
greendh, present each dther with
gifts for the holiday season.

Bruce Weber, the owner of
Weber's Floral and Gifts in Livo-

nia for 20 years, has decorated
the dining room for the past
three years. This year's display,
he said, represents a "sophisti-

cated European-style" Christ-
mas.

"It's a little quieter and a little

more sophisticated than displays
I've done in the past," said
Weber, a Farmington Hills resi-
dent.

"It's a challenge to come up
with a different look every year.
This year, we decided to go with
a real natural woodland look

without getting 'typical Christ-
mas.'"

The challenges included -how
to get it all to come out and be
wonderful," and looking for the

right clay pots.
If we were going with red or

green, it would have been easy."
The bears, which took Weber

and his assistant Robert Miller

eight hours to design, stand in
urns in front of the windows that

overlook the grounds of the

estate. In front of the bears, the
dining room table is adorned
with the delicate white flowers,
greenery, candles and twinkling
lights. A portrait of Clara Ford
also is surround with greenery
and candles.

Henry Ford used to grow
flowers in his greenhouse,"
Weber said. All this is some-

thing that he could have forced
and brought here for the holi-
days. I wanted to keep it period
with a modern twist..

Weber's decorations are a part
of the holiday celebration at the
national historic landmark.

Tours are held at 10 and 11 a.m.

and 1, 2 and 3 p.m. weekdays
and Saturdays, and 1-4:30 p.m.
Sundays through Wednesday,
Dec. 31. The estate is closed

Christmas Day.
Tickets are $7. Groups of 20 or

Western Townships Utilities Authority
Board of Commissioners Regular Meeting Synopsis

4:00 p.m., Monday, November 24,1997
Regular meeting called to order at 4:12 p.m
Present: Thomas Yack, Karen Woodside, Kathleen Keen-McCarthy
Agenda - adopted as presented.

- Minutes - regular meeting of October 27,1997 - approved.
Operation- and Maintenance Morthly Report - received and filed.
Operations Manager's Report - received and filed.

S Requisition Certificate 213, Requisition Certificate 214, Requisition
Certdicate 215 and operating expenses totaling $892,668.84 - approved.
Request For Bida; Middle Rouge Office Expansion - approved.
Defeasement of Bonds Update - received and filed.
Wet Well Odor Control System (Lower Rouge) - Process Piping; Certificate

J•7 of Subetantial Completion - approved.
Dispoul of Surplus Office Equipment Update - received and filed.
Year-End Budget Amendment (Fiscal Year 96/97) - approved.

all ages, Clooed Session - Discussion regarding attorney/client letter and arbitration.
Goulds Pumpi - Attorney's recommendation approved.
The regular meeting was adjourned at 5:15 p m

Chairman,
THOMAS J. YACK

This is a synopsis. A complete copy of the minutes may be reviewed at the
WTUA ofrice. located at 40905 Joy Road, Canton. MI 48187.
Publwh Dicimber 11.1997 -;
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diamond boutique
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more who make reservations are master of

charged $5 per person. tion degri

"If your family is going out,
you can tour the estate together
as opposed to going with, a public
tour," said Anne Marie McE]roy,

special events coordinator at
Fair Lane. .

Fair Lane is hosting a variety
of other events during the holi-
day season. Visitors are invited
to a traditional English Cream
Tea break along with a tour of
the house and a 10 percent dis-
count on items in the estate shop
at 1:30 p.m. Thursday and Fri-
day, Dec. 11-12, and Monday,
Dec. 22. Reservations are

required. The cost is $10.
Holiday luncheon concerts are

being held 11:45 a.m. to 1.30
p.m. Thursday and Friday, Dec.
11-12. Tickets are $19.50 and
reservations are required.

Henry and Clara Ford's tradi-
tion continues as children follow

the lighted path to Santa's work-
shop where they visit Santa,
receive a special gift and a cup of
hot oyster soup 5-8 p.m. Friday,
Dec. 12 and 19. Tickets are $5.

Dinner by candlelight and the
sounds of the season are a part
of the Candles and Carola Din-

ner" at 6:30 p.m. Sunday, Dec.
14. Tickets are $38 and reserva-
tions are required.

Candlelight tours are held
from 6-8 p.m. Friday and Satur-
day, Dec. 26-27. Tickets are $8

The pool restaurant hosts holi-
day lunches 11 a.m. to 2 p.m
weekdays with a limited lunch
menu Wednesday, Dec. 24,
through Friday, Jan. 2. It is
closed Christmas Day and New
Year'• Day.

The estate is located on the
campus of the University of
Michigan-Dearborn. Call (313)
593-5590 for more information.

McElroy said every year she
invites florists from all over the

area to participate but "a lot of
the florists have been with us for
a number of seasons." Signs are
displayed telling visitors which
norist decorated each room and
busines, cards from each florist
are available.

Besides local florist, the gar-
deners at the estate also deco-
rate. This year, they've adorned
the eun porch, the farm house
and Borne of the outer areas.
including the visitor's center,
with nowerm

Thia is Weber's sixth year dec-
orating the eltate. He previously
worked in the sun room and
upetairl hallway. Thank® to the
expolure he gets at Christmas
time, Webets store does a lot of
weddinp at the e®tate

We do a lot of work here
which i, why we conunue to •up-
port it."

....I------
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WEDDINOS AND ENGA@EMENTS

Hhon*van
Rees*na

Minta Eluabeth van Ree-ma
and David Cloyd Himmng were
married May 31 by the Rev Dr
Lynn Spitz-Nigel and Rev
Joeeph Rinaldo at St. Paul Unit-
ed Church of Christ in Chelmea

The bride is the daughter of
Dr. Frederik and Carole van

Reemema of Chelsea. The groom
is the son of Jimmie and Anne
Hissong of Livonia.

The bride 8 a 1988 graduate
of Chelsea High School, a 1992
graduate of the University of
Michigan and a 1995 graduate
of Eastern Michigan University.
She is employed as a training
consultant at MSX Internation-
al in Southfield.

The groom is a 1981 graduate
of Detroit Catholic Central High
School, a 1991 graduate of the
University of Michigan and a
1997 graduate of the Ohio State
University College of Law. He is
employed as an attorney in the
law firm of Cox, Hodgeman and
Giarmarco in Troy.

The bride asked Jennifer
Hirsch to serve am maid of honor

and Martine Blogin as matron of
honor. Clara Garcovich, Angela
Welch, Christina Hinman and
Janet Hissong served as brides-
maids. Lauren van Reesema was

Medalia-Baumbick
Floyd and Virginia Medalia of

Sterling Heights announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Lisa Marie, to James Michael
Baumbick, the son of James and
JoAnn Baumbick of Livonia.

The bride-to-be is a graduate
of the University of Michigan
with a bachelor of arts degree
and Notre Dame University
with a master's degree in busi-
ness administration and

finance. She is employed as a
financial analyst in product
development at the Ford Motor
CO.

Her fiance is a graduate of
the University of Michigan is

graduating from Michigan State
University this month with a
master of business administra-

tion degree. He is a planning

Rociwood.

the flower girl.
The groom asked Mark Gre-

nier to serve best man with John

Hissong, Tim Hissong, Willem
van Reesema, Heath Mielke and

Jason Thomas as groomsmen.
Kevin Mayburn was the ring-
bearer.

A reception was held at the
Michigan League Ballroom at
the University of Michigan in
Ann Arbor. Following a honey-
moon in Europe, the couple is
living in Farmington Hills.

11'rl' 1

supervisor at Ford Credit.
A February wedding is

planned at St. Rene Goupil
Church Sterling Heights.

Jenl k
G.01 . Janille of

South d Robert and

Kelly Jenkins of Livonia

announce the engagement of
their daughter Lynn Ann Jenk-
ini to Kevin Andrew Buck, the
ion of Gordon and Rosemary
Buck of Novi

The bride-to-be u a 1992 ind-
uate of Livonia Franklin High
School and is a student at Oak-

land University in Rochester
She is employed by Garden City
Hoepital.

Her fiance is a 1988 graduate
of Novi High School and a 1992
graduate of the University of
Michigan. He is employed by ICI
Polyurethanes.

A January wedding is planned
at Holy Family Church in Novi.

Jenvey-Ellis
Alan and Donna Jenvey of

Livonia announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Kristen
Anne, to Dr. Donald Ray Ellis
III, the son of Donald and Alana
Ellis of Novi.

The bride-to-be is a 1996 grad-
uate of Madonna University
with a bachelor of science degree
in psychology. She is employed
by Barnes and Noble Book-
sellers in Northville.

Her fiance is a 1997 graduate
of the Michigan State University
School of Medicine. He is in his

residency in family practice at
St. Mary'B Hospital in Grand
Rapids.

An August wedding is planned
at Holy Family Church in Novi.

Safranski-Plaisted
John and SusAn Safranski of

Livonia announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Jeanne
Marie, to Jeffrey Carl Plaisted,
the son of Phil Plaisted of

Grosse Ile and Dee Unger of
Brooklyn, Mich.

The bride-to-be is a 1989

graduate of Ladywood High
School and a 1993 graduate of
Michigan State University. She

Families interested in adopt-
ing children from Poland can
find out more at an open orienta-
tion 7-9 p.m. Friday, Jan. 2, at

is employed as a marketing

manager for Einstein Bagels-
Great Lakes Region.

Her fiance is a 1986 graduate
of Grosse Ile High School and a
1991 graduate of Michigan State

University. He is employed as a
senior account representative for
Ameritech Inc.

An October wedding is
planned at the Marygrove Col-
lege Chapel in Detroit.

the International Business Cen-

ter, 43000 Nine Mile Road,
between Meadowbrook and Novi

roads, Novi.

Schewe-Eade

Jo-ph and Mar:lyn Schewe af
Livonia announce the engage.
ment of their daughter. Julie
Hoyt, to Michael Jame, Earle,
the son of James and Anne

Earle of Orchard Lake

The bnde-to-be 18 a 1992 grad
uate of Ladywood High School
and a 1996 graduate of the Uni-
versity of Michigan. She as
employed by Tascor in Dallas.
Texas

Her fiance is a 1992 graduate
of Birmingham Brother Rice and
a 1996 graduate of the Universi-
ty of Michigan. He is employed
by I.B.M. in Dallas, Texas.

A May 1998 wedding is
planned in St. Edith's Catholic
Church in Livonia.

Grulikowski-Nielsen
Gregory Grulikowski and

Krista 10 Nielsen were married

Sept 20 at Sweetest Heart of
Mary Church in Detroit by the
Rev. Bernard Backie.

The bride is the daughter of
Gary an-d Linda Nielsen of
Northville. The groom is the son
of Ted and Barbara Grulikowski

of Brighton.
The bride is a 1986 graduate

of Plymouth Salem High School
and a 1990 graduate of Eastern
Michigan University with a
bachelor of science degree in
political science and economics.
She is employed by Ford Motor

Co.'s marketing and sales divi-
sion as an operations manager

for the New York Regional Sales
Office.

The groom is a 1985 graduate
of Edsel Ford High School and a
1989 graduate of Purdue Uni-
versity with a bachelor of science
degree in management in 1989
and a master's degreein 1991.

He is employed by Ford Motor
Co.'s marketing and sales divi-
sion as an operations manager
for the Philadelphia Regional
Sales Office.

The bride asked Shawn

Lounsberry, Jean Nielsen, Kate

The orientation is sponsored
by Forever Families Inc., a non-
profit licensed adoption agency
providing one of the largest

f?
Nielsen and Amy Vorhees to
serve as her attendants.

Dr. John Richard served as
the groom'§ best man with Kirk
Avila, Troy Frazer. Ted Gru-
likowski, Mark Linkmeyer, Ken-
neth Nielsen, Michael Nielsen

and David Nielsen serving as
groomsmen.

The couple greeted guests at
The Ritz-Carlton in Dearborn.

Following a honeymoon trip to

Maui. Hawaii, they are making
their home in New Jersey.

worldwide networks for adoption
opportunities.

For more information, call
(248} 344-9606

Open orientation will focus on Polish adoptions

winkelmarfs

Running out of time and money? Here's a 
bright idea...head into Winke/man's where

you'll find fabulous last-minute savings of

25% - 50% off throughout the storel j

r

1

1
Present this coupon and
cr, vp

-1

From sweaters, turtlenecks and career separates

to dresses, shoes and accessories, Winkelman's

has the perfect gift for every woman on your list. off !
And to he/p you turn on the savings,

Winke/man's invites you to save an extra

50% off their already reduced prices.

Hurryl Offer ends 
Wednesday, December 17 I

- L

any one item l
Even on sa/e items l

winkelmarfs
1

38 metro Detroit locations including Fairlane, Laurel Park, Livonia, Pointe Plaza, Southland, Westland and Wonderland Mails,
.
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Focus:HOPE needs helpers
Thr- hundred sen,ore and

1.000 famil- could to mia out

on the simple pleasures of the
ae-on - a ,pecial meal, mod-t
*Al and mit importantly, com-
pany without the help of Focus:
HOPE.

Focus:HOPE, through its
Share with a Senior and Family
to Family programs, connects
individuals, families and groups
who want to share the joys of the
holiday season with others.
·Those who Share with a

Senior provide a food basket and

NOW LI
IN CA

Are you

a mod••t glfk for anelderly man
or woman living on a fixed
income Seniors ofen need and

appreciate toiletries and items
such as alipperm, sweater, and
robe,

Participants with Family to
Family provide a food 6.64 for
a family and a modest gift for
each child. The familie, helped
by the program consist of three
or more children and are headed

by an underemployed or unem-
ployed individual. Helpful gifu
for children include coats, mit-

EASING
NTON

ED abo
assisted living?

..4 /4.., c.pl. .ock.. bu.
und.rwear, comb., bru.hos,
tooth brush-, book, and educs-
tional gain- and to,

Share with a Senior runs

through Feb. 1, 1998, while
Family to Family enda Friday,
Dec. 19 To participate, call the
Focus:HOPE Volunteer Depart-
ment at (313) 494-5500

There also are other ways to
become involved, such as con-

tributing non-perishable food or
gift items which can be used in
food baskets or perishable food
items through Wedne*lay, Dec
17, donating money to help pur-
chase packaged and freah food or
gift items, becoming a delivery
driver on Senior Delivery Day
Saturday, Dec. 13, or volunteer-
ing two hours to help raise
money by wrapping gifts at
Northland Mall in Southfield.

People also can attend the
28th annual Holiday Music Fes-
tival at 2 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 14,
at the North Rosedale Park

Community House. Proceeds
benefit the Share with a Senior

and Family to Family programs.
Tickets are $25 each or $200 for

a table of eight. For tickets, call
(313) 494-5500.

Focus:HOPE is a non-profit
civil and human rights organiza-
tion, founded in 1968 by the late
Rev. William Cunningham and
Eleanor Josaitia.

Over the years, Focus: HOPE
has initiated practical solutions
to the problems of hunger, eco-
nomic disparity, inadequate edu-
cation and racial divisiveness.

Today, it employs more than 700
people and has more that 49,000
supporters.

For more information, call
Focus: HOPE at (313) 494-5500.

1

6Puzzu Notecards Elson Barn

kitchenette and do extensive

electrical service indoors and

outdoors.

Future plans include
restoration of the silo and

construction of handicap

ramps and paths and mugic
and picnic pavilions.

Friends of Wilson Barb

memberships are $25 for

Let Waltonwood Senior Community
businesses, patron and fami-

help you piece it together
lies and $100 for a lifetime

membership. The Friends of

Z.i is available for a yearly $5Wilson Barn newsletter also

WAL-[CNvaf©
For more information, call

donation.

(313)427-4311.
Redefining Retirement Living

The photograph on the
cover is a familiar one, espe-
cially for people who travel
West Chicago or Middlebelt
roads in Livonia.

Friends of the Barn are sell-

ing notecards, bearing a pic-
ture of the historic site, avail-
able for sending holiday
greetings or dropping a line to
a family member or friend.

The cards come in boxes of

10 and cost $9 per box. They
are available by sending a
check, payable to Friends of
the Barn, 29350 W. Chicago,
Livonia 48152.

A state and national histor-

ical site, the barn was built in

. 1

benefit Wi
1888 to house the Ira Wilson

Dairy. Measuring 30 feet by
80 feet, the clapboard barn
was destroyed by fire in 1918
and rebuilt a year later on the
original foundation.

The site also includes a 15-

by 45-foot silo, the largest
ever built in Livonia, and the
original house, built in 1845
and restored to the era of the

19408 in 1944.

Through donation• and spe-
cial events, the organization
has been able to save the barn

from destruction and restore
it as well as refurbished the

house, rebuild the corral, add
handicap restrooms and

Ready k
Russian

cookie u

Church

more thi

3250 Walton Blvd.

Rochester Hills, MI 48309
t248) 375-2500

2000 Canton Center Rd.

Canton, MI 48187
(313)397-8300
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CREXTrVOUROWN
BATHING SUIT

Custom made swimwear to flt and flatter your body. You choose the style
and fabric and well put it together for you in about a week.

CAU FOR AN APPOINTMENT • (248) 645-6088
725 S. Adams Square • Just South of Maple in Birmingham
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Bakers' dozens

Church members ready for cookie walk

'97

1,«p -

xtensive \\
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indicap
d music

n Barb

$25 for Ready for business: Anne A
id fami- Russian Kifli cookies that i
lifetime cookie walk at the Holy Tri
iends of Church in Livonia on Satu
ter also

more than 1,500 Kiflis for t,
arly $5

ion, call Hospice hoi
The holidays mean lots of par-

ties with plenty of snacks. And
Community Hospice and Home
Care Services Inc. of Westland

and Plymouth has just the snack
for serving - nuts.

Sixteen-ounce packages of
nuts are available for $10 each

with a portion of the sales fund-
ing the bereavement programs
offered by CHHCS.

5959 For nut lovers, there are

cashews or a variety pack con-
taining pistachios, German
almonds, cashews and assorted
nuts., party given. The nuts are
available at the CHHCS offices
at 32932 Warren Road, West-

land, and 127 S. Main St., Ply-
mouth, through year's end.

The nuts also are for sale at

e.

L'%0/1,

STAn PHOTO  TON HAILEY

rita holds a plate full of
il be sold at the Christmas

sfiguration Orthodox
lay, Dec. 13. Hyrila made
walk.

ls nut sale
Decker's Florist, 8214 Merriman
Road, Westland; Peoples Home
Medical, 1646 Eureka Road,
Southgate, and 1147 Wayne
Road, Westland; The Flower
Shop, 7787 Middlebelt Road,
Westland; Remerica Realtors,
42875 Five Mile Road, Ply-
mouth; Mind, Body and Spirit
Institute, 38405 Joy Road, West-
land; Catholic Social services,
17332 Farmington Road, Livo-
nia; Heide's Flowers and Gifts,
995 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Ply-
mouth; Atkins Chiropractic Cen-
ter, 33595 W. Seven Mile Road,
Livonia; Livonia Italian Bakery
and Cafe, 33615 W. Seven Mile
Road, Livonia, and Century 21
Today Realtors, 19500 Victor
Parkway, Suite 190, Livonia.

the style
k.

188
m

-oming 1-1
Soon

,yal Oak

gomfiel
Hills -21.f

BY CHRIETINA FDOCO
Brgi WRITI)

When Anne Hyrila of Ply.
mouth has company. store-
bought snacks aren't good
enough. Shell bake any one of a
number of her favorite Russian
treat•.

Get-togethers for her church,
Holy Transfiguration Orthodox
Church in Livonia, are no excep-
tion.

Hyrila, who is of Ukrainian
descent, has made 1,500 Russian
Kifli cookies for the thurch's
annual cookie walk at 9 a.m.

Saturday, Dec. 13. The church is
at 36075 W. Seven Mile, Livonia.
For more information, call (248)
476-3432.

Hyrila's project took two days.
One day to make the dough,
another to bake the cookies. She

made eight recipes of Killi which
yield 192 cookies each. Half of
the batch ig filled with nuts, the
other half has apricot filling.

"I made a half recipe yester-
day, and it took me almost three
hours to bake them," Hyrila said
with a smile.

To make the sweet, flaky pas-
try, which is similar to Kolachy
or Kolache, the dough is rolled
out and cut into squares; a
spoonful of filling is placed in the
center of a square of pastry
dough. Then the two opposite
corners of the square are folded
over the center and pressed
down to cover some of the filling.

Hyrila's treats won't be the
only ones available. Stuffed cab-
bage, sweet bread and nut, apri-
cot and poppy seed rolls also will
be available.

"There will be more than 40

varieties," said Anne Jury of Ply-
mouth. "We have nut rolls, pret-
zel sticks that we drizzle choco-

late on, zucchini bread, diabetic
or low-sugar dessert bread. One
of our girls is diabetic and she
made 50 loaves."

Elaine 'Petouhoff of Livonia

made 7,500 pierogis from Jan-
uary through November for the
event.

Last year, cookie-lovers began
lining up at 7:30 a.m. By noon,
the church was sold out of cook-
ies.

The workers didn't even get

,

4
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U 20% OFF
HESLOPS EVERYDAY

LOW PRICES ON

6 SELECT
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la.lt year.

"We've already had people call-

Activities

Skatin' Station 11 Canton

OPEN SKATING 1 pm-4 pm
December 22-January 2

313-459-6400
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For this cookie walk, the

women of the congregation have
coaxed men into helping out
with the baking.
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y
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AND DAYCARE
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Sterling Heoghts, Eostlake Commons · (810) 247-8111
(On corner of Hal! Rd and Hayes Rd )
Troy. Oakland Moll · (248) 589-1433
WHI Bloomfleld. Orchard Moll · (248) 737 8080
(Orchard lake and 15 Mile)
AUTETATE

METRO DETROIT
Now Location! St. Clair Shores
21429 Mack Ave · (810) 778·6142
(North of Eight Mile Rd )
Doarborn Heights, The Heights · (313) 274-8200
(Ford Rd between Inkster and Beech Daly)
Uver,10, Merri-Five Pla,a · (734) 522-1650 Ann Art», Colonnode · (734) 761·1002
(On corner of F,ve Nhle and Memmon) (On E,senhowe, Pkwy west of Brourwood Mall)
Novt Novi Town Center · (248) 349-8090
Roclwis-. Meadowbrook Village Mot{

Giond Ropods. Breton Village Moll · (616) 957-2145

'365 Main St. (248) 375-0823
(Brelon Ild and Burlon Od ) · Open Sundaysi

-d M] 40062

*s-Mer,dicinMa (517)349-4008
10)727·50,4 /

Birminsham Theatre Miiildins
227 6 Old Waxlward. Mirminsham. Michiyan 48009

248•642• 0548

Ck:d Mendav • T-W-f 110 • Th. 12-6 0 601. 11-5:30 • Sun. 12-5
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IURCH MISSOURI SYNOO
r»..

26'.:421, - 1 ..Ar.*.-1 J26L ¢ 12 - I) - I .. .. i. i, '

INDEPENDENT BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE YOUTH

BAPTIST BIBLE 29475 W. Six Mile Livonia ANANA

FELLOWSHIP 525-3664 or'261-9276 CLUBS

Sunday School . .. ....10:00 A.M.

* Morning Worship   .' .11:00 A.M.

Evening Worship .................6:00 P.M.
Wed. Family Hour .......7:15 RM.

December 14th

11:00 a.m. 'Cave Men"

6:00 p.m. Christmas Cantata -Gloria-

Pailor & Mrs Chrletm- C--: Dec. 21st 81 11:00 a.m

H.L. Petty -A Church That's Concerned About People-

NEW HOPE ,Lwunme:Eurs,Mi  ,BAPTIST (313) 728-2180

CHURCH Virgil Humes. Pastor

Sunday khoot 9-30 a.m. Sunday Wo,shiD &00 5 10-45 a.m. ,Wednesday Praise Service 6-® p.m.
Wedne,day Children. Youth 6 Adult Bible Study 7:00 -8:00 p.m. -

...

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

:4. I.

You Don't Have

to be a

Great Detective
You don'l have to be a great Betec-

tive to discover the lite changing
principles

taught in church.
rinciples that will

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. Luther A. Werth. Sr. Pastor

Rev. Robert Bayer, Assist Pastor
71.-- L....ens to serve you-- 1-W -t

UVONIA
14175 Farminglon Rd

(N. of 1-96)

Sunday Worship 8·30 am &
11:00 am

Sunday School 9:45 am
(313) 522-6830

ST. PAUL'§ LUTHERAN CHURCH & §CHOOL
2€»05 Milillebell i,orn' . 6 hur & *"*r•

F-hillo• H Midi

WORSHIP SERVICES

43Saturda, E.enong 6pm
Sunday Morning 9:15 a.m

Bible Class & Sund,v School 10.30

F-0,101= W. Me,r • 474-0675

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN
Church & School 5885 Venoy
1 Blk N. 01 Ford Ad., Wesland 425-0260

DIvin' Worhip 8 & 11:00 A.M.
Bible (1-8 8 SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:30 A.M.

Im/Yal/4 8/7*0 710 PM
Guy D Head,poN, A-f,n,--, P-0,

Kurt E Lambert. A-1,1.,I P-or

Jell Burl- Prnc*WD.C E

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH

MISSOURI SYNOD
25830 GRAND RIVER = SEECH DALY

536=6 REDFOROTWP

Worshlg Service
9.15 8 11:00 A.M.

Sunday School
9:15 & 11:00 AJA.

Nursery Provicled

Rev. VICIO, F. Hllbolk Pal#

R-. Tlmolhy -1-4 A-c. Pal-

CANTON
46001 Warren Road

(West of Canton Center)
Sunday Worship 9:30 am
Sunday School 10.45 am

(313) 414-7422
Vis,t our Web Sile at hm://www ocaa 0049- trncos

Risen Ch,ist Lutheran
46250 Ann Arbor Road

(1 Mil, W- 01 Sholdon)

Plymouth • 453-5252
Worship Servlce 8:30 & 11 :00 A.M.

Family Sunday School 9:45 a m
Hugh MeMaN, Lay M-te,

CHRIST THE GOOD SHEPHERD
Lislle/,0, C-ch :I:,0-1 ly-d
InIO Cheq 1 R-* C--

981-0286 Roger Aumann, Pasto,
Wonhip &00 & 10:30 UL

'b C= 8 -ly 'clid *10 11

Preschool & Kindergarten

HOSANNA-TABOR
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL

9600 Leverne • So Redtord • 937-2424
Rev Lawrence Witto

WORSHIP WITH US

Sunday Morning Wor,hip *:30 & 11:00 A.M.
S-* Schod j Adult 8- Ct-0 NS ant

Th•-, E-Wng»bl*7€Op.
Christian School: Kindergarten-Sth Grade

937-2233

Won

4 ·l'J Di
10101 W. Ann Arbor Md., PI,mouth

5 Mit- W 01 Sholdor Ad
From M- 14 take Gollfred,on Ad. South

Dr. Wm. C. Moor' - P.-

8:00

Praise & Worship Service
9:30

Lifeline Contemporary Service
11:00

Traditional Service

SUNDAY SCHOOL MURBERY PROVEED)
CO,mIENIU IMEAKFAST SERVED

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF ™l NAZARINE

SlL BleLE STUDY, ngellp · 900 AN & 11:15 A M
S-Ry School - 10:05 AM
Sunday Evening - 600 PM

FAMILY NIGHT - Wld 7:00 PM.
Al,0/ C Wg,aio,I. Pa•t•

NEW HONglI OM al'WIIN: 41M1Ol
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EVANCELICAL

COVENANT

FAITH

COVENANT
CHURCH

14 Mile Road and Drake. Furnington Hills

(810) 661-9191

NOW OFFERING
TWOWORSHIP SERVICES!

Sunc»$,930un.-Ill:00•m
Sur•6, Schooliar All Ages - 9:30 =1 1 1:00 im
Child C.e p,undrd 6 tabxj [1•ough p,MIhooler;

Wed,es® evening,-Activines or All Age

return joy to

living.
These principles

are free to

everyone. Join us

this Sunday and
le what we mean.

Tri-City Chrlitlan Center
Mich,in Ave & Hannon Ad

326-0330
Sun 9 arn, 11 arn, 6 pm

ST. 1-Millil

EMICOPAL CHURCH
16360 Hubb- Reid

Livonll, Mtchin 401 54

421 4451

Mon-Fri. 9:30 A M. Holy Euchanst
We*,esday 6.00 PM. Dinner & Clanes

Saa,rday 5.00 PM Holy Eucharilt

EMSCOPAL

1 ' 4 t, A

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN . 3 >4,4
CHURCH IN AMERICA

. 1. . . 1 1 %

Timothy Lutheran Church
8820 Wayne Rd

(Between Ann Arbor Trail & Joy Road)
Llvonli • 427-2290

Ne L mle Rov. Carla Thomplon Po-11, Pastor
9:00 a.m. Adult & Childnin';

Luther-1 Chl,ch Sundly School

Sunday Worship-10 a.m. 10:00 a.m. Family Worship

(with children'§ message/nursery)
Youth & Adult Education: 9 a.m.

Our Lady of Providence Chapel
16115 Beck Rd. (between 566 Mile Rds.)

Pastor Ken Roberts (ELCA)

313 / 459-8181

CHRISTADELPHIANS

 ST. TIMOTHY CHURCH
16700 MIIOIUM, Aold
LM-• 4*W-

Sunday, Doc. 14th
Third Sunday 01 Advent

Sunday School tor All Ages: 9:30 a.m
Family Worship: 11 :00 a.m

A Tadltional ChrUnal Plgeant
Aev. Dr J-t Noble. Pallo,

A M-e CM,t C,-ed Con,.g-n

Roudale Gardens

Presbvterian Church (USA)
9001 Hdtord m W. Chicago, LIvonia, MI

(313) 422-0494

Worship Sorvlci a
bmdq School

10:30 a.m.

We Welcome You To A

Full Program Church
R. Rid,-d r-n. P-or
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REFORMED *k,e 522-6830
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presenti

Reformed - Adhering to the "1:
1163" '' .. ' ed < ¢ g

ATHOUC

Er. ANNE'§ ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

Society of St. Piu. I
Traditional Latin M-

Sunday 7:45 & 10 A.M Holy Eucharist
10-00 A M Christian Ed,catlon 10, d ages
Sunday Morning - Nursery Care A-able

TI- Rev. Mobert Cla, Rector

Evey knle shall bow Ind overy

.- cof*.Smlt,I=ch,41.• Lord Phil. 2: 11

CHRIErrADELPHIANS

Sunday
Memorial Service 10:00 A.M.

Sunday School 11:30 A.M.

Bible Cim -Wednesdays 7:30 RM.
36516 Parkdale, Livonia • 425-7610

ply.1-Imm'.11.1=T=
Fl™Iml -ImT AC11¥ ... t.
-IN'llrM-•*Il -

--* .u &. 10
0-1-ID*11,1·11 BA
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Westminster Confession of Faith

Presbyterian Free Church
30025 Curtis Ave, Uvonia 481 54
on Ald-beR ber-in Sor and S-n A-

Sunday Services - Ilam and 7 pm
Wednesday Bible Study - 7pm
Agaw-K,-A M.cod- lei 311421· 0711

23310 Joy Rood • Redford. Michigin
5 Blocks E. of Telegraph • (313) 534-2121

Priest, Phone (810) 784-9511

Al AL 7.0 P.m
A. 9. ..0 1-

7.0 1 -0 1.m.

C / I H-1,1 144,rto -ch M-

OUR LADY OF

GOOD COUNSEL

1160 Penniman Ave.

Plymouth • 453-0326
Rev. ohn J. Sullivan

M....: Mon.-Fr, 900 A.M.. 5,1 5,00 PM

SundRy Sm. 1000 A.M. and !200 PM

1-SCOPAL CHURCII

I Nowleur M-d • LI,INI • -1-11

The '-Em-7 F.G-ille, VI-

Sundly B,MCII:
1.30 a.m. Holy Euch-•
10:30 U/ 1104 Euch-let

......Chool

.7. MART- ./.9/WLC'll"

24699 GRAND RIVER, DETROIT, MI

•At-7 C- A,Il,M
•AN P-

It -I

CHRISTIAN

SCIENCE 

FiN Church of Christ kientist. Mvmouth
1100 W. A- Arber Tral, M,INA All

Sundly Senke 10 44) am
Sundiy khool I{) 4(l am

Wed Evening Tatimony Meeting 310 p m
Reading Room - 44; S Harvey, Flymouth

Monday Fnd,y 100(la m - 5.00 p m
Suu•di, 10 0(} am · 1 00 pm • Thundi, 7-9 pm

453-1676

INATIONAL

$1305,

FUU GOSPEL CHURCH

OF PLYMOUTH
291 E SPRING ST.

281ock0N.01-n-2810-Eo#MI

IUNDAY .lialleDAV

Pe- A-* Ho-rd - Ch 453·0323

Clare.ce#"I Ul./. Al-odls¢
10*)0 Middlebell Rd. • U,onia

47+1444
Rev. Je- Love

Worship Servkes 1015 AM. 6:00 PM
Nursery Provided

Sunday School 9 AM
ofrke Hn. N

NARDIN PARK UNITED

1 WOO,51

ST. MATTHEVr;

UNITED METHODIST
30900 Sot -0 Rd. 80 *le,1*vion a #adebell)

10.00 A.M. WorihIp & Church School

11:16 A./.Adult Studv C/le••
I«•-¥ Pro•-d • 4224030

"Where You Belong..."

C-h kh- loil .

RESURRECTION CAT,-£ CHURCH
48758 Warr- Ad . Cinlon, Dechig- 48187

4614444

. 119!
, .r; AGApi FAMILY WORSHIP ENTER

9 PRACTICAL CHURCH 0,0 T- MOVE

METHODIST CHURCH
29887 West Eleven Mile Road

Juse West of Middlebelt

248-476-8860
Farmington Hills
•15 D ll:00 A.M.

Wonhip. Church School. Nursery

· Help In Daily Living
· Exdtlng Youth Programs
· Child-Care Provided

P-0- DI Di- KINI,0 - T,1* A/,wig,

lint United Methodi•,t C hurch
i,t PI,In„lith

Ar v MA.*/·-1,10, A. rcnrc i iw

-Sing Aloud - (illi,153 5280PEACE EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH & SCHOOL New Location and Service Times Rev. Benjamin Bohnsack. preaching

45081 Goddes Roid, Canton, MI 48188 • (313) 394-0357 A-:13=:- A1/"//· /1/8 101/"aL 9...0811.UL
ARK,/I//- O-

..

AK_ 0-6•64/.4
/1.10""* Sunday Worship Service - 9:30 a.m. ..........
..... 1

Widneedly- Family Night - 7:00 p.m. flu•2
. 10000 1.- 04 ...kid

Asapt Ch,litian Academy - K through 12 1--4/.Illicall
EVIRY.' 11 WILCO"IM" St paul' S €VanQ€t,Cal

luth€gan Chunch_ Nilmlillille UNITED 31;·1374170
17810 Faml,glon Rold • Uvoll

A.Ss k...le (313) 261-1300 .
.1 K , U .1 ,- i'- + .., 44·31 1%'42 - ........1 .2,4 M.HODIST CHURCH

38600 Ann Arbor Trail ...,44--1-1-

1.10 All* Ai , . 422-0140

$-14 *a-*11 am ....-4 *                .. . 11* &aA...h'"'
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...Mac-
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10:30 1.m. Pastor Doug Rhind
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Churches celebrate Christ's birth with drama, music
For Borne, the sights and

•ounds of Christmas are gaily
decorated trees and twinkling
lights and the opening and cl-
ing of cash registers

But for thoee who believe, the
Christmas season is a time to

prepare for the greatest gift of
all, the birth of Jesus Christ
Through music and drama,
churches across the area are
busy putting Christ into Christ-

ma..

A talented group of four- and
five-year-olds will present will
present the Christmas musical,
-rhe Best Present of All,» at 6:30

p.m. Sunday, Dec. 14, at Memo-
rial Church of Christ, 35475 Five

I Mile Road, Livonia.
A production of The Donut

Repair Club, the free perfor-
4-1110 mance will feature the Donut

Man and Duncan the donut.

Mike Vincent of Novi, an elder at
Memorial, will play the Donut

5 A.M. Man.

M. Prior to the Praisemakers' per-
formance, the nursery depart-
ment at Memorial will present a
brief holiday program.

The adult choir of Memorial
...4.

Church of Christ will present a
Christmas cantata, «The Won-

den of His Love," at 7 p.m. Sat-
urday, Dec. 13, and 10:45 a.m.

...1
Sunday, Dec. 14. Christmas is a
celebration steeped in paradox.
It celebrates a sovereign who

RCH chooses to be a subject, a prince
who dong the trappings of ar
peasant, a spotless lamb who

possesses the lineage of a lion, a
ofel-T birth that will extinguish death

idc.go and ultimately a death that will
offer eternal life. A spectacular¥ P..0,

C•le story, it is about the wonders of
His love.

For more information, call the
church at (313) 464-6722.

I Get into the Christmas spir-
it by attending the "Festival of
Christmas» concert at 7 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 14, at Christ Our
Savior Lutheran Church, 14175

Farmington Road, Livonia.
ACH 01SA)

The festival will feature

unique and uplifting new and
h.h.-1 traditional Christmas music.
..m

The Choir of Christ Our Savior,
UA,11

Men's Ensemble, Handbells,
Brass and Woodwind Ensemble,
Cherub and Choristers Choirs

will perform music reflecting the
C"IRCl ' true Spirit of Christmas. A high-
6"404

light of the concert will be the
1110 a.m performance of Michael W.
u 1110 = Smith's original Christmas song,
Ira J. Seldel

"All Is Well."
h M...1. The concert is free of charge,

however, a free will donation

will be received. For more infor-

mation, call Lois Drake at (313)
522-6830.

1 Temple Baptist Church is
presenting its annual musical

MePike.

production, "The Glory of Christ-
mas: A :Lii{lay of Hope," at 7:30

p.m. Fridays and Saturdays Dec.
12-13, And 19-20, and at 6 p.m.
Sundays Dec. 14, and 21, at the
church, 49555 N. Territorial,

Plymouth.
Tickets are priced $6 to $10

and can be purchased at the
church's ticket office, or

Visa/MasterCard by calling the
ticket hotline at (313) 414-3980.

No children younger than age 4
will be admitted to the perfor-
mances.

I The Chancel Choir of St.

James Presbyterian Church will
present a Christmas cantata,
"Rejoice in his Coming," at the

10 a.m. worship gervice Sunday,
Dec. 21. The church is at 25350

W. Six Mile Road, Redford. For

more information, call (313) 534-
7730.

1 Carton Community Church
is presenting the dessert theater
production of "Four Tickets to
Christmas," a dramatic musical

set at the turn of the century, at

.-1
.

1

7 p.m. Friday, Dec. 12, and 2:30
and 7 p.m. Saturday and Sun-

day, Dec. 13-14, at the church,
41600 Ann Arbor Trail, between

Haggerty Road and Mill Street.
Tickets are $6 and are avail-

able at the Agape Bookseller in
Canton or by calling (313) 453-
9400, or through the Canton
Community Church Creative
Arts Department at (313) 414-
9741.

1 St. Paul's Presbyterian
Church will present a choir
Christmas cantata at 8:30 and

11 a.m. Sunday, Dec. 21, at the
church, 27475 Five Mile Road,
east of Inkster Road, Livonia.

For more information, call the
church at (313) 422-1470.

1 Plymouth Baptist Church

will present the Christmas con-
cert, Everlasting Light," at 7
p.m. Friday through Sunday,
Dec. 12-14, at the church, 42021
Ann Arbor Trail, west of Hagger-

ty Road. Plymouth. The fully
staged production will feature a
variety of dynamic vocal and

f

In the cast: Joining the Donut Man, Mike Vincent (seated) and Duncan the donut for "The Best Gift of All" at
Memorial Church of Christ are Damien Britton (front row, from left), Amber Prong, Callo Ziulhowski, Ian
Horyleu, Michaela Wheeler, Ashley Pauacik, Jonathon and Devin Duran, both, Laura Furman (second row, from
left), Alexandra Moore, Michael Beasley, Cole Duran, Travis Vincent, Jenna Britton, Elena Voyles, Jeremy Paul
(back row, from left), Kelsey Stamm, Diana Friend, Erin Pauacik, Katelynn Gaskill, Kevin McCoin and Jennifer

instrumental music. There is no

admission charge, however, a
Salvation Army kettle will be
available for donations following
the concert.

Children under age 5 will not
be permitted in the auditorium,
however, full nursery and
preschool care will be provided.
For more information, call the
church at (313) 453-5534.

I The Schoolcraft College
Community Choir, under the
direction of Donald Stromberg,
will perform "Alleluia, Rejoice!"
at 8 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 13, at
St. Matthew's United Methodist

Church, 30900 Six Mile Road,
Livonia.

The program will feature

"Christmas Cantata" by Daniel
Pinkham, accompanied by Solid
Brass. Donations will be accept-
ed during the intermission. For
more information, call the
church at (313) 422-6038.

1 Organist Danny Holley will
perform a special Christmas con-

 cert -Christmas Holley" at 7 p.m.

Sunday, Dec. 14, at Unity of
Livonia Church, 28660 Five Mile
Road, Livonia. Tickets are $5.

For more information, call the
church at (313) 421-1762.

1 For the 17th year, Plymouth

Church of the Nazarene is pre-
senting The Living Christmas
Tree: Music of the True Meaning
of Christmas," directed by Dan

Whitney, 7:30 p.m. Friday
through Sunday, Dec. 19-21, at
the church, 45801 W. Ann Arbor

Road, west of I-275, Plymouth.
The choir will step into the

branches of a 30-foot high tree to
sing the songs that articulate
the reason for the birth of

Christ.

No tickets are necessary and

seating will be on a first come-
first seated basis. Nursery will

be provided for children under
age 3. For more information, call
(313) 453-1525.

The choir also will present the

Living Christmas Tree program
at 7:30-8:30 p.m. Sunday, Dec.

14, at Domino Farms, Earhart

Road, Ann Arbor Admia-on u

$7 per car to enter the b„.„,plq
I The music and drama

departments of Redford Baptiot
Church will present their

Christmas extcavaganza, -!be
Word,- at 7 pm Sunday, Dec
14, at the church. 25295 Grand
River at Seven Mile Road

-The Word- featurea muoic

written and arranged by Tom
Fettke and includel such popu-
lar numbers as "Hello Chrit-
mas" and "Humble Hearts and

Heavenly Voices. Soloisw
include Martha Andridge, Julie
Bertapelle and Tom Caraher.

The drama bequence, are par-
trayed by Traci Herald, Stacy
Emerson, Gary Giguere and Jetf
Kingsbury. Donna Gleason is
the director of music with Carol

Caraher as drama coach.

The production im free of
charge. For more information,
call the church at (313) 533-
2300.

• The Student and Adult

choirs of Mernman Road Baptist
Church will perform a musical
drama, Room in the Inn,» at 7
p.m. Friday, Dec. 19, and 7 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 21, at the church,
2055 Merriman Road, Garden
City. Room in the Inn" ia great

family entertainment that pre-
sents the age-old Christmas
message in a contemporary
urban setting. The presentation

is free of charge. for more infor-
mation, call the church at (313)
421-0472.

I The Archdiocesan Chorus

and orchestra, under the direc-
tion of Dr. Noah Duncan IV, will

present its second annual festi-
val of Christmas Music concert

at 3 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 21, at the
Cathedral of the Most Blessed

Sacrament in Detroit.

The concert will feature James

Kibbie, associate professor of
organ at the University of Michi-
gan, performing Rhapsody on
Noels" by Eugene Gigout,
Greensleeves (What Child Is

This?)" by Richard Purvis and "I
Saw Three Ships Come Sailing
In» by Geoffrey Bush, to name a
few. The choir and orchestra will

perform -Christmas Oratoria" by
Saint-Scans, with Kerstin
Allvin, principal harpist with the
Flint Symphony Orchestra.

Advance tickets are $5 and

$10 at the door. To order, send a

check or money order, payable to
the Cathedral Cultural Series,

and a stamped self-addressed
envelope to Cathedral of the
Most Blessed Sacrament, 9844
Woodward Ave., Detroit 48202

by no latter than Dec. 17. For
further information. call (313)
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-------- Christian Science talk 1 Re
Listings for thi Religion Calen-
dar should be submitted in writ-

ire no later than noon Fnday for
the next Thursday's issue. They
can bl mailed to Sue Mason at

36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia

48150. or by fax at (313) 591-
7279. Fof more information, call
(313) 953-2131.

St. Mar» Antiochian Ortho-
dox Church is offering a new
adult education program that
encourages participants to come

and learn about orthodoxy from
7-8:30 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 11,
with "What We Believe About

Ueaven and Hell- by Father
Mhalhoub. The church is at

18100 Merriman Road, Livonia.
For more information, call (313)
422-0010.

Kindergartners, first and sec-
and graders are invited to an
Advent class 4-6 p.m. Thurs-
days, Dec. 11 and 18, at New-
burg United Methodist Church,
36500 Ann Arbor Trail, Livonia.
Activities include making orna-

ments, gifts, cooking, stories and
worship. Participants should
bring a Back supper; milk will be
supplied. For more information,
call (313) 422-0149.

YOU CUSIES

The Unity of Livonia Church,
located at 28660 Five Mile Road

in Livonia, hosts yoga classes
from 10-11.30 a.m. Thursdays

0*kroughout November and
#December. The class, taught by

: One

Linda Haught. 1• offered on a
love othring baai, For more
information, call the church at

(313) 421-1760.

St. John Neumann Parish in

Canton will hoot Jim Cowan of

the Francincan University of
Steubenville in concert at 7:30

p.m. Friday, Dec. 12, at the
church, Warren Road between
Sheldon and Canton Center

roads.

Cowan has led worship and
music for the university's charis-
matic summer conferences for 14

years. He has recorded 20
albums of praise and worship
music and liturgical songs.

There is no admission charge,
however, a free will donation

will be accepted. For more infor-
mation, call the parish office at
(313) 455-5910.

SUP AND CEUIRATE

Trinity House Theatre pre-
sents community theater in a
festive tradition - with a double

bill and shared meal of bread

bowls, hot soup and cider - 8
p.m. Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday and 4.p.m. Sunday

through Dec. 21, at the theater,
38840 W. Six Mile Road, Livo-
nia.

The Bayards celebrate 90
years of family relationship in
Thornton Wilder's "The Ing
Christmas Dinner," while three

bumbling shepherds search for a
lost sheep and find the wonder of
Christmas in -I'he Sheep Thief,"
a comic adaptation by Ford

Ainsworth of-the Second Shep-
herd'.1 Play -

Seating ia limited to 50 and tick-
et• coot $8, not including the
shared supper For more infor-
mation, call (313) 464-6302.

11/ LORY O. -™AS'

Temple Baptist Church will
present its annual musical pro-
duction, -rhe Glory of Christ-
mas: A Holiday of Hope,» at 7:30
p.m. Fridays and Saturdays Dec.
12-13, and 19-20, and at 6 p.m.
Sundays Dec. 14 and 21, at the
church, 49555 N. Territorial,

Plymouth. Tickets are priced $6
to $10 and can be purchased at
the church's ticket office, by mail
(orders will be processed until 10
days prior to the performance),
or Visa/Master€ard by calling
the ticket hotline at (313) 414-

3980. No children younger than
age 4 will be admitted to the per-
formances.

'RAISINe CHXDIN'

"Raising Solid Rock Children

(in a Lam Than Steady World)"
will be the title of a seminar pre-
sented 9 a.m.-3 p.m. Saturday,
Dec. 13, at Alpha Baptist
Church, 28051 W. Chicago, Livo-
nia. Terry LaDuke will teach
what it means to be a successful

parent and the principles the
Bible gives to raise godly chil-
dren. Donations will be accepted
to help cover expenses. To regis-
ter or for more information, call

the church office at (313) 421-

6300 or Dot Shepherd at (313)
422-9918 after 4 p.m.

- M.,Am-

The vocal group Mumcke.
Pleasure will perform at 4 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 14. at Jeffer=o
Avenue Pr-byterian Church,
8625 E JefTer,on Ave, Detroit

Singing alone and with the
accompaniment of a variety of
instruments, the eight-voice
ensemble will present tradition-
al and unusual Christmas

music. The concert is followed by
a reception Tickets are $10 with
discounts available for seniors,

groupe and children. Call (313)
822-3456 for more information.

I'§ CH-MAS TEA

Woman's Aglow Internation-
al's Weatland/ Canton Chapter
will hold a Women's Christmas

tea and coffee get-together 9:30
a.m. to noon Saturday, Dec. 13,
at Auto Nation's USA Communi-

ty Room, 39600 Ford Road, Can-

ton. Complimentary child care
will be provided for children
ages 3-12. For more information,
call Penni at (313) 261-5268 or

(810) 602-6862.

COOKIE WALK

Holy Transfiguration Ortho-
dox Church is having its cookie
walk at 9 a.m. Saturday, Dec.
13, at the church, 36075 W.
Seven Mile Road (between New-

burgh and Farmington roads),
Livonia. Homemade holiday
cookies will be sold by the

pound. Apricot, poppy seed, and
nut rolls, along with sweet
breads, kraut and potato piero-
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Why Age?- i, the title of a
talk let for 2 p. m Sunday, Dec.
14, at First Church of Christ,
Scientist, 1100 W. Ann Arbor
Trail, Plymouth.

The inspirational event is a
free gift to the community. Pre-
sented by Cynthia Alyce Neely
of Chicago, it will explore wayo
that the truth of the Bible can be

made practical in dailv life,
bringing healing to probl- ms of
all kinds.

Although the focus is on over-
coming the limitations associat-
ed with «age," the ideas shared
are meaningful no matter the
age or faith of the listener.

Neely is a member of the
Christian Science Board of Lee-

tureship. Before becoming a
public practitioner and teacher
of Christian Science, she was a

Christian Science nurse for

many years.

The lecture will last about an

hour and free parking a child

Music from pa

865-6300 during the day.
• Orchard United Methodist

Church will present "I Have

Seen The Light, the Search fro
Christmas," at 8 p.m. Friday and
Saturday, Dec. 12-13 and 8 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 14, 'at the church,
30450 Farmington Road, Farm-
ington Hills.

Published by Word Records
and Music in Nashville, it is a
combination of well-loved Christ-

mas songs and hymns and excit-
ing new music. Orchard's pro-
duction is multimedia,'with an

emphasis on sound and light,
and features a formally attired
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choir of more than 40 voices. to the s

Tickets are $5 each or $10 for , place in

a family of four. To order, call : before C

(248) 988-6716. detective

Church members also will por-
tray scenes from the Christmas
story along the outer edge of t&e
church parking lot 6-9 p.1
Tuesday, Dec. 16. People ale
invited to drive the road to Beqi-
lehem and experience the
Christmas story with musk,
pantomime and live animals.
The presentation is free of
charge. For more informatiah,
call the church office at (2423)
626-3620. .
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998 MERCURY MYSTIQUE GS

33 *A Per
Month

. , 550, M,p ..4," Starting At ....
FARMINGTON

Al ir or 24-

. I Bob Dusse- Ii'*9-* sl,17£
s I 1/625Grd,WAR·rAA

186.hu.v.,4*.hu,JL.6 RJ :Ilill./15;lirilii.'/.
(2483 474-3170 . by. 9.- 1

 Stu EvansGARDEN CITY

1M,4 .·  .4 16 lim-
013) 425-4300

-                                                           NOVI

Varslty
4925/ Grand Rive,

I .4. 1 0&4• M...IN .4 M.'.1.1 6.

1 - 800-850-NOW (6684)

PLYMOUTH

Hines Park
40601 Ann Arhor Rd

/ 1 27-

1-800-550-MERC

1

lE Singl£-Stage- SX Single-Stage

Starting At

$5499' 14 kNAM

ROCHESTER HILLS

Crissman
1185 South RAh,·w,·, Rd s41999

Staning At

0.1- 1,1 H-Im,02,1 A,ie Al

(248) 652-4200 ..p 2 4<le evea- d
ROSEVILLE -9/I...P-- --Arnold
29000 Gru flot Sublect 10 ®or SQI" Cr- F,-ce iaes -11 accrue .ab .oval on Ch. ..r/
u, 12 M,& RJ ....... al • role which will vafy Ine APR i -ct or, Decimbi 1 1996

= Wi 20 05: A mnm„# 50 coN lnurl Wwgi =I Di au,jid 'LE.a(810) 445-6000 -ceot . NC (Zefo m..,rnum) an 18•. APR -• nal va,v I CO
IA UE NC and Wl It you, promollornal ouchiN an,3 an,

. ROYAL OAK iNAP-CRED,r i:*I,;WW,':mr-10'0*biuit 5:'r ./Ilimpg/ :r'. 01/ -u . c- re,nod trom youf le©Ount ---A L•'11. f ..idi
22} Noith Main .but·rt ,
al U WRJ I 

(24* 541-80.30
1 Months'

p. -
f 14.

 • UL DOHC 16-vah, 1-4 Zetec engine • 10400-mile tune-up Intervali*

 • Second Gingition du,1 *Ir bqr' • Pa- door icilis and windows

•Prtle:datialr-mtration:yem Mile Red Carpri L,1;; 396aviwm (Net 01 RCL cash) €650

•CFC-he -conalltioner Refundable 5rcurity Orposit 5250

Firw Montht Alyment $249
Cash .1.0 54•Ing................ 11,149

IN- 01•1-tdul $ ;5/milt over 24.000 mile; frk,m m,le.or , 4,gr„

SOUTHFIELD ./......-1....
Star i

24350 W™ 12 Mth Rd
, 7. AX'„rh t SlkocrpOAFD.LL

(24* .154·4900

SOUHGATE

Stu Evans
161¢00 furt Scrr. 1

. A nn..4'.1.

(313) 2¢5-HHOO
Canton

STERLIN€ HLIGHTS Tourle's Sales & Service
Crest

36200 Wn Dj,he 7775 Sheldon Rd.
+ 15/ W,611

mic) 939-6000
313-4164886

TROY Livonia
Bob Bent H & R Lawnmower
1950 *b# Mupir

27430 Joy Road
(248) 643-MOO

800-261-5161

©me>*jia: : i,
Dearborn Heights

Studz Hardware

4457 South Telegraph
313-563-1058

Plymouth
Tony'§ Mower Shop

40970 Five Mile Rd.

313-420-9083
-81 t./UIW , Ilit
Mel Farr Southgate Trenton · •9

4 / 70 :Flod t,(:1. 9) Southgate Bike & Mower Carefr- Lawn Center i :..,-
(240) 601-MOO

13563 Northline 2805 Van Horn · ' ff

'1990 Al•=y My/9 0 MBRP $17,50 exluding tille, tax, liceme fee Le•le payment based on YP5!LANTI 313-282-3783 313475-4745 i
0--1,•0-1-40,10#9324%0MiRP#o,2+month claNd-d Forderedit Redtarpet lases pur- 4A4 qW M a WIl<y d-4 in 6 DI-1 811* d,oVA 0/31/97. 6,- is *,pomible for exces wear/tear For specul 450 Ea,1 Mi,huwn Westland • --

Sell

1- 11--new Nul delli/y hom diler ilock b, 173/98 9Under normal driving condt.ona .I 'll
*Ah•m w-your dely,ell and -cure children in the rear *01 htt,Uwww-rcur,vebicincom Oil) 482·7111 Dave'l Engine & Mower Shop i..

8513 Inkster Ad
.

313-427-6444
1,1

- it_.

1 1 1, , , ly 1 - , , , 1-1

--------------
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 Religion from Age 88

p will al,o be available For
more information. call ( 248) 476-

3432

I The United Methodist Women
of the First United Methodist

Church of Garden City will have
a cookie walk and crafts 9 a.m

to 1 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 13, at
the church. 6443 Merriman

load

SHARON AND IN

The unique musical minieltry
of Sharon and Robin will be

shared at 3 p.m. Sunday. Dec.
14. at Newburg United
• Methodict Church. 36500 Ann
'Arbor Trail. Livonia.

+HM spi
 Adventure. mystery and a
heartwarming Christmas mes-
*age about forgiveness are cap-
tured in a new 30-minute ani-

mated family feature, "The Puz-
zle Club Christmas Mystery,
making its debut on WADL-38

more

1676. on cable at 2:30 p.m. Sunday,
Dec. 14.

In their first television special,
The Puzzle Club - Alex, Korina,

, Christopher and their mentor,
Tobias - begin uncovering clues
to the strange events taking

10 for , place in their neighborhood just
·, call : before Christmas. The young

detectives solve the mystery and

The duo has been using music but a free will ofFering will be
u the tool to both praise and taken. For more information,
proclaim the name of Chnot
since 1978 They have merved
denominations throughout
North America, ministenng in
numerous oettings, including
women's retreati, churches, con-

ferences, campe and studio
recordings.

Sharon Hoffman has studied

voice at Indiana University.
Robin Howard began her piano
career at age 5, having studied Sh-n -d Robl•
privately and at Butler Universi-

ty. call the church at (313) 422-
There is no admission charge, 0149.

onsors holiday fan
help bring forgiveness to the Mystery' reaches beyond the typ-
tow n. ical realms of animated pro-

The program is sponsored by grams and touches issues many
Lutheran Hour Ministries, a of today'B families face," said
worldwide media ministry. In Ken Ledge, executive producer of
addition to the television special, the show. Our vision is to pro-
The Puzzle Club is featured in a duce a program that is enter-
series of children's adventure taining for the whole family yet
novels, a home video and an relevant to people's lives, and
Online Family Activity Center I think this story captures it
on the Internet, where families all.
can see and hear the electronic Lutheran Hour Miniseries also

storybook version of The Puzzle will air its award-winning "Red
Club Christmas Mystery" Boots for Christmas" at 10:30
(http://www.lhm.puzzleclub). a.m. Friday, Dec. 12, on the

Family Channel and at 2 p.m.
'The Puzzle Club Christmas Sunday, Dec. 21, on WADL-38.

U

.........LE

The Sisterhood of Congrega-
tion Beit Kod-h and the Youth

Group will hold a fund-raling
White Elephant Sale noon to 3

p.m Sunday, Dec 14, at the
•ynagogue, 31840 W Seven Mile
Road, Livonia

IUMY .

The Detroit Fint Church

Sanctuary Choir, led by Don St.
John, will present O Come 1kt
w Adore Him,'. a musical cele-
bration of Christmas, at 8:30

and 11 a.m. Sunday, Dec. 14.
On Sunday, Dec 21, the Family
Christmaa service will be held at

,ily fare
Following the broadcast viewers
will have the opportunity to call
a toll-free number to receive a

free children's storybook version
of "Red Boots."

-Red Boots for Christmas- is a

German folktale about a grouchy
shoemaker who, with the help of
his pet cow and a visit from an
angel, learns to embrace the true
meaning of Christmas and
receive the ultimate gift from
God the Savior.

For more information about

the show, call the "Red Boots"
hotline at 1-800-442-0324.

the 8:30 and 11 am .rvic•*.

Children will be included in the

aervice with opecial recognition
of.Baby'. First Christmao- at
which time babies born since

last Christmu will be intro-

duced and a special gift prement
ed to each child. Between ser-

vices, the children'§ department
will host a Chn,tmao open
houie 9:45-10:45 a.m

Detroit First Church of the

Nazarene is at 21260 Haggerty
Road, north of Eight Mile Road.
For more information, call ( 248)
348-7600.

BLOOD D-Vi

There will be an American Red

Cross blood drive 7:30 a. m.-1:15

p.m. Sunday, Dec. 14, at New-
burg United Methodist Church,
36500 Ann Arbor Trail, Li, nia.
Call Sandy at (313) 464-8286 or
Larry at (313) 522-1977 for a
blood donation appointment.

I Salem National Evangelical
Lutheran Church will have a

Red Cross blood drive 2-7:30

p.m. Monday, Dec. 15, at the
church, 32430 Ann Arbor Trail,
Westland. For more information,

call Janis Edmonson at (313}

278-2071.

ENT/"TA""/1- /00.

St. Aidan Youth Group is rais-
ing funds in December by selling
the Entertainment Ultimate

Book which contains discounts

on dining, travel, shopping,

moviea, apecial events and
.port. The book. co.t *40 with a
portion of the proceedl goeng to
help fund youth confer,no- and
work,hope For more informs
tion, call (313) 425-5960 or I 248)
474-1396

I St Matthew United

Methodiot Church i, alao melling
the 1998 Entertainment book *

The coit io at $40 with 08 going
to the church's Mismon Commit-

tee To order. call Dick Hone at
(313,522-4856

SU-AY JI

"1ve in Action- will be the

lesson at 9 a.m. and 11 a.m Sun-

day. Dec. 14, at Church of Today
West in Village Oaks Elemen-
tary School. 23333 Willowbrook
(between Haggerty and Meadow
brook roads), Novi. The church

also offers youth education, a .
course in miracles at 7 p.m
Tuesdays and others courses in
4T, meditation and unity basics.
For more information, call (248)
449-8900

Pastor Eric Moore of Canton

Community Church continues
his series, -Facing the Millenni-
um - What the Bible Says About
the End Times- at 915 and 11

a.m. Sunday, Dec. 14. at the
church, 41600 Ann Arbor Trail.
Canton. For more information.
call the church at t 313) 455-

6022.

4-
the

EFC.ale Pl,istmasof

lan,

--Wi Tree
%

Buy your Christmas
& Wreaths at.

CLARKSTON
EVERGREEN

NURSERY

1.11.1 11......
& fresh handmade wre,

swags & grave blankets

Mon-Fri 2prn - 9-30pm

Families/l Saturday Noon - 9 pm

Thornhollow 248-625-9336

6191 Clarkston Rd.

Tree Farm aiB...I 91(111'-5/jile Ru Fill/jl
invites you to
start a new tradition:

Cut your own Christmas Trees! First 1 Pre<ut Spence & Douglas Fir
quality trees ata reasonable pnce and friendly service tool Choose 6 Cut Douglas Fin

ip                                                                    - 1 Thornhollow Tree Farm 11 Concolor & Scotch

Ill 44387 Hull Rd., Belleville
313-699-3709

I.94. Cut 190. Wuth thru town, continue south 

on Sumpte, 1 mde to Hull, turn left.
entrance 1 2 mile on rght

5591 Pinckney Rd. • Howell
6 miles south of 1-96, Exit I 37

BAILING AVAILABLE

548 1006

aaij=.0

Now Farm This Year

Open 12-Dark - 7-Days
From Nov. 28, 1997

$35.00
1-75, Pine Knob exit (exit 89),

Sashabaw Rd.
North 4-mdes to Farm

Braun'e Tree
Farm

Fraser Fir • Douelae Fir
Blue Spruci • Scotch Fine

White Pine
4444«44<44444

PHce, Aro *t.00 and up
Weihak• h,101 Dale.

<4<<
1 R.1.
Whitmori

Wed#u•orm¥*3-4*Pi or by,ppt.
(313) 663-2717

52 OFF WITH THIS AD

2-5 %, 1, - €2- 6

in Arb

17:,Ii,=L11HiNIEI
resh cut D--51- Mr

• Tree iraltirig • M *101*e Evets
on we:,no; • Imnoe, • 118, Dng
//cr,Rl .re#/ rol, 1 Wrmvin

.loceed; Dment Ine Nature Center

• Santa amves 1st 2 weekends In December

• Have breakfast wIth Santa on December 13th

51.00 oil w/this ad
Ch-- 8 Cut your own

Saws Provided • Trees Mach,ne Cleaned

* F- Ho- 1»avm Walon RIdes
* Santa Claus

* Petting Zoo & PM, Rld.
* Hot Beverages & Food

U.M. »-4 Amac,•Ro
80,000 Christa- Tr-i

Open 9-Dusk 7 days

SKYHORSE STATION
11000 Roberts Ad

Open

p....Ri-

4 Choose from over

 inside our
 greenhouse'

24 ft. to 15 ft

-mi.&,AL-p- sizes available.

Also wreaths. roping. poinsettias

06,0..9 - * C#=I,

BOUGHAN'S

Assule Fiestlness

Cut voill own tree"

2 FARMS TO SERVE YOU
Pine-$22.00 Spruce-$35.00

Drive to & Thru FIelds
(313) 689-8062

Pine-$22.00 SDruce-$35.00
FIr-$39.00

wrriths Ganand Cove alanteti Aoared nees
»»gon R#des Santa COus wee#rends or*'

 49  MI
We Honor all Tree Farm Coupons

4 4/4 h!11 11.§ Iltl.1,4
.... 011': 111<1113 ....

On,·r again wr hair a fine *rle,·ti,in
. of tree.. All •izes.

. 1.„1• „fpremium....
Dougla• Fir. Framier Fir.

Bal•am Fir.

Mrotrh Pine & 1 hite Pine.

C-0 -4 - a hett--1.ction.
Wreaths of mal sues Cedar & Pre Rop,ng

O Exceint *chon ol Grave Blanlets
34,11 In simi location.

COCKRI M'% FARM MARKET
33811 PI.¥MOITH RD.

3,-e .4 -' ·Fa. e RC a--'ss·, Cord .f,r..; -

 Open 9 am-7pm 7 days 

,

CHRISTMAS

TREES

* Beautiful *
* Blue Spruce & A
- Scotch Pine.
4 6-12 ft. 4

* Come Prepared. *
4 »24 North of Oxford A
- 1500 W. Brocker Rd.,

* Metamon& MI. *
44,4.4.****

CUT YOUR OWN X-MAS TREES

1000's

 Scotch Pine, Blue §pruceto Choose From

White Spruce
& Bahim Fir

Froe Wagon 10 F,eld;

Large S-cnons of Ffallf Fir Douglas Fir
Wrolths Ind Aop,ng

Co- Donuts Fudge Frun Ali and Apples
Opon D-4 9 10 5

Through December 23

A,PWAG 111-0.-

BLAKES

C)rchard & Cider MHI
1798S Center Road

Armada, MI
810-784-5343

Mattk., tuo.wibi...
A.. 4.40.,AA

13418 Lulu Road • Ida, MI 48140

3132602808

FUN 1 Over 80 Acres of Choose & Cut.

also precut & belled. All trees cleaned
Wreaths, roping. centerpleces

* . FUN STUFF Weeke-
A thru Doc 14

Daily 9 arn-Dar•
I-75 South or Telegraph A

 to Albain Follow Signs. I
02 OFF any tree with this ad. 0/E

*1329621£4
Chdstmas Tree Farm Joth Year

You cut or fresh cut!

Varieties of Fir,
Spruce & Pine

All Prices. All Sizes

Tree Wrapping
irreaths.

Garland & Gifts

FREE rides, animals, snacks,

ANIMATED TOY HOUSE

 Children's Trees $5.00 
SANTA - WEEKENDS

Sa44 and tree cleaning pro*,(led
Daily 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.
3360 Burtch Rd.

Grass Lake ill

1-94 west ekit 1 50 • tollow %:gr,4

(517) 522-4982

Stockbridge 1400497-2882
* .Vee•encs 0.'y www skyhorsestabon corn

A

. mr-

Rattalee lake-
Christmas Tree Form .

Clarkston, MI _T

i
Its

ire

raph

ihop
Rd.

inter

- u-Choose • We Cut .

f scotch Pine, 8/ue Spruce. 0
* Douglas FIr and White Pine *

MUO

 Frah cut NC Fr,Sef Flt Up to 12* .A
Roping•Wreaths A

- -2.-I<. 4
.

* Daily from Nov 22 4

* (248) 625-9127 4
********

CilitijMAN
TREES

CHOOSE-N-CUT
Spruce, Pine and Fir

• VISIT SANTA IN BARN

ON SAT & SUN 12-4

• Thii• up to 12 FT.
• WREATHS • HOMEMADE DONUTS
• COCOA AND CIDER • GIFT SHOP

T- CHRIS™AS · 0 111 D.*

• 41.nock TRFE PARM
3()90 Dutrher. lin•rll
4517) 5 *6-IH90

96ME0137 (019, So- 10Coorl L- Al
W"'10Cher Ad

FOLLOW SIGNS

-1 M,=- M•.10 -- 1- 11 323

453-5500

1 MOSHER'§
TREE FARM

7188 N. Torroto,ial Roa

Dmit.r, Michi,an 48130
Locat 6 Mil,I Wnt of US 23

313-426-5271

• Featuri,10 Beautiful White
Spruce Trees

• Choose & Cut Christmas Treci

• Fbtted Tree,

• All tr- only $30.00
Includ- batin' and kil ./.

• Fre• candly ind culer
,-

¢•,el[,10,8 '·X-5 0

Neeke··06

re a - 'x LJ J

 cand,Cane
CHRISTma%

&Tree Farm
Ch-- 8 el a b--INI Imatier d mir
1.1.80.- Fre' .¥-6 & r.1. FRZE
t- irq.... A t.- del.*Ip'.1.d.
Omiglll - 4700 991-, LiNi lu (00='en

00,,n & SI,„0*,I TU,0 1-75 v EN• 00 N Of
Seer-- b 5 - E 7 9,74-04 L- 4 14
4 Form on ,/11

LAPIE; 2401 -,-orTh 040 iN 0, U 24 2 -

P- c.¥ 01 L- E on Diq #12- No.
4,1,Io,0 lor 1 . F.m an I.* 1

I. T.-

For more information regarding this directory please call
June 313-953-2069

Rich 313-953-2099 • Fax 313-953-2232

-

-
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ANNIVERSARIES

Fll M ajor
Donald and Bernice Major of

Zephyr Hills, Fla, celebrated
their 50th wedding anniversary
at a dinner party, given by their
children at Portofino Restaurant

in Wyandotte.
The couple lived in Garden

City for 33 years and in Ontario,
Canada, before moving to Flori-
da. They were married on May 3,
1947, in Tilbury, Ont. She is the
former Bernice Lauzon.

They have six children - Gary
and vife Kathe and Larry and

wife Sandy, all of Canton,
Valerie O'Connor and husband

John of Southeate, Douglas of
Clearwater, Fla., Brian and wife
Michelle of Romulus, and Janet

Rice and the late Kevin Rice

They also have 10 grandchil-
dren - Joshua, Andrea, Michael

Matthew, Allison and Erin

Major, Jeremy and Eric O'Con-
nor and Adam and Nolan Rice -

and one great-granddaughter,
Rachel Dieter.

He H retired from General

Moton-Cadillac

Stedman
Elmer (Gene) and Virginia

Stedman of Plymouth celebrated
their 60th wedding anniveriary
by gathering with family and
friend, at the Hawthorne Valley
Country Club in Westland and
at her sister and brother-in-

law'I home for anniveriary cake.
refreshments and opening of
gifts

The couple met at Romulus
High School in 1944 and have
been together ever since. They
were married at a high Mass at

...

St. Stephen'o Church in Now
Bo,ton on Sept 13,1946. She .
the former Virginia Zbik,-ski

The couple has four children -
daughters Susan Erbee of Iowa,
Rebecca Schulte and husband

Earl of Wayne, Laurie Smidt
and husband Cariten of Utah
and mon David and his wife

Konni of Wiaconsin.

They also have seven grand-
children - Melissa, Michael
Shannon, Eric, Elizabeth, Kevin
and Alexander - and a great-

--1

granddaughter, Taryn.
He retired in 1992 from Aaso-

ciated Spring Corp. in Saline 2 1,
and is a one-year survivor of
lung cancer. 3 1

I

Mtop in and *Al/€ IE
1

I.wee For ing tant Valuee 1

-1 1
1..., 1-

-00
00 Brown - 118 lb. or larger bag IAF" ,+00-- F. Jerry and Nita Brown of.. -A.,

 Venice, Fla , formerly of Ply- S
: --,1  9-uves mouth, celebrated their 50th  wedding anniversary at a family.Fl purina cat chow 4 1 reunion held during the summer, ,

s , L.C. w- in Venice. and at a dinner with
.           ..,0,"%-

....6... L-1 -I Whi•k•* family and friends in November. 
.r

. j

€22>-/.7.- J I7&*e fr°5-- 0 004. Fourteen-year residents of
Plymouth, the Browns were
married Nov. 1, 1947, in

I r--RAVergPM,-FIT--73: . - b'-4 , ,  00 Detroit. She is the former Nita . -A''

.. 1Lorraine Everson.

They have four children - :

: m . f=3 . .,1.' 41 .' 0,0 00 - Patrick of Wilton, Conn., Timo-
1-0-0 1thy of McLean, Va., Kevin of

• Melbourne, Australia, and Cyn-
thia of Memphis, Tenn. - and

.

four grandchildren.
He has been retired from : .11,. - -.....:.. 1

advertising sales for 12 years.- -0-00 Th are active members of 35 lb. or larger bag I1# 1the University of Michigan

of Dog Food Alumni Association of Sarasota,

p.:* ./-- Venice Presbyterian Church and. oFF r-3 Pudn; Dog Chow  , LALPO
1 Dj. ..

Jacaranda West Country Club.

O Alpo r-1 %108 'n mt•  I ,*;¤ iMiB/Ip,flUyM I

 Grreal Choice 1- Mealtifne,/.--11 . 6 31,1;j illillgllr-1 peree Auction vve troM; ___EL-----*%2,19 1. ;= 1/hm •,Al/, 6.r -

1

128 •ey .. features .
- ..1 I

6-00 0.0
-: 1 Di bear - '

Friskies

ppl,/

4
thE,1

 Premium Dog Food  A 40 lb. bag oi

r-1 Science Diet r-\ lan'$_-_160-Wi/,file*AG, -theoge trom: - £'iN"JIT.j
1 Cate-m37 .C t -2 -0 a

0000--

11 /1$ It $ 11

The owner of The Susan B.--

Ashlee Co. of Livonia is facing a;
bit of a dilemma. -

Known for its gourmet gift
baskets that contain Beanie

Babies, the company haL
received hundreds of calls for

the highly prized Princess Dt
Beanie Baby, but will only
receive a dozen from the Ty Co.

"I sell 80 many Beanie Babies
a day that I could not imagine
trying to control the shoppers
searching for Princess Di," sairi
Susan.

1 6, pl

: 1 -- 1,

.
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.

.
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.

.

.

.

.
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Cat Food

* Assorted Varieties

5.5 oz. can

.

.

.

CommerCE lourt•en %111• Rd ind H4,ny Rd. nen to Honw Depor . . . . . . . .
.

Northvme A Mit• Rd Ind Hage,rt, Rd rert 10 Compul,r C ity . . . . . . . . . . .

Roch-er Hills wufhw- comer 0/ Avon Nd Ind Ruchester Rd. ner, 10 Morders Mooti

1 13 Mili Rd. Ind I infr Mark Aw of• fo Hon- 1»pol . . . . . . . . . . .

- - fl 0-01•1. Liml Y.. relenld Leash

Deflie m br•W the,n *HOWW AN PETsMAR

...1
L

l llc )If /

9-Uves

Milk Bone

Dog Biscuits
3 lb. box

(248) 624-4752

(248) 347-4337

(248) 652-6537

(810) 294-8292

4 ng bars
ea• Dogs Love Them!

Sfor 99
Grreat Choice

Dog Food
Assorted Varieties

13.2 oz. can

Southnelke W.,1 wir M 1/ler/1/1 Rd.. 4.,Mh ·f Infive flite Rd *ro,f Ron, tel 1.1,!ir M,in (248) 356-2005

Sterling Heights /4 M,/,· Rd .nd &* 14*,· Rd or,„e men„pr, A AUM ......(810) 795-4414

.(313) 374-8 106

|t|Cl Wrhriw aimr, 0/ H,// Rd Af $ a /nd C hirqi,phri C Numbut Mh,1. ;Af 5# uni /JOY'/ (810) 323-7030

0 10 pm; Sunday: 10,n to 8 pm. Di©Im- 24: 0- tellm.

......./.lill/--m /of your per as-las others please make Sure yel, pets-egrefl ona||shots

I T-RT LOCnON MEARaT VOUCALL (000)7*0*9 ....
...

BETi*All,
Where pet are fami|Ut

Her solution is a silent auction
for the Princess Di bear or a

crystal "Princess» ring -one her
best sellers this Christmas sea-
son. Proceeds will benefit Chil-
dren's Hospital of Southeast
Michigan and Juvenile Diabetes*
Foundation.

Individuals or business inter-

ested in placing a bid for eitheR.
item can send their bid (indicate
which item the bid is for) witte
your name, address and teleg
phone number to the Susan B.-
Ashlee Co., P.O. Box 51743E
Livonia 48151 or call (313) 422.
8700. .

Children and adults whd:
would like to help out on a
smaller scale can send a $»: Al
check, payable to the Juvenil- ' 200 E
Dial)etel Foundation, with theiC

(31name, address and telephond
number for a Beanie Baby give-
away. Five lucky people will

4
receive a retired Beanie Baby.Winners will be notified on (31
ChristmaB Eve, Dec. 24.

Susan selected the two chan-
ties for very special reasons. Her CorN
five-year-old son was born with
a congenital heart problem an¢
is alive today, thanks to exten,
give surgery at Children'§ Hoepi: "
tai, while she wai diagnomed GB

with juvenile diabet- at age It * 3
and has lived with the dioe.« (31
for 25 yean

Individual donations for th* " All offert

two charities al,o are welcom, " Local us
and will be forwarded to thi " oflers E
Juvenile Diabetes Foundatiwi
and Children'• Hoopital.

...............

1
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ANN ARBOR GARDEN CITY WALLED

200 E. Washington at 4th 27419 Warren

WESTLAN

(313) 332-0000 (313) 458-6000 103 E. Walled Lake Rd.
Corr- of Inkster Rd. LAKE

CANTON Corner of Pontlac Trail

45200 Ford Road INKSTER (248) 960-4446
(313) 455-5100 21525 Michigan

(313) 359-6400 WESTLAND
DETROIT Corner of Ford 8 Wayne

Corner Of Grand River & INKSTER eritech
Tolograph 1040 Middlibell (313) 641 -8888

(313) 794-8000 (313) 595-7100

GARDEN CITY SOUTHFIELD Corner of Michigan & Morrlrnan Authorized Cellular Dealer
31336 Ford Roid 20064 W. Avolve Mil• (Inside Krog,ri)

(313) 421 -8000 (248) 827-3000 (313) 728-5000
All offers: restrictions apply See participating locations for details May be subject to credit approval. Products and prices may vary and are subject to change. F- minutes oflers: Contract mquirld
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SAFE KIDS' guide minimizes torture of toy buying
Of the 2 G billion toy• and

gam- dd in the United State•

each year, two-third, are Bold
during the holiday ieamon. And
while toy• are intended to bring
joy and enhance development,
•ome toy, are linked to inJuries
and in some caaes, death

Appropriate selection and
proper use of toys can greatly
reduce the incidence and ieveri-

ty ofmuch injunes, It is also criti-
cal for parenta to play with their
children to ensure safety.

The leading cause of toy-relat-
ed injury and death are falls
from riding toys and choking on

small toys and toy paru Other
hazards include toy' lith Small
parts, sharp pointi and odge,0
1-d-in-paint, flam,nable materi-
als and long strings that can be
a strangulation risk

While it'a common for parent
to buy toys ba,ed on a child's
wish li.t, the Metro Detroit
SAFE KIDS wants parents to
consider *afety before making
their fihal decision, so it'§ put
together its own shopping list.

1 Choose toys according to a
child's age, interests and skill
level. Look for well-made toys
and follow age and safety infor-

mation on the warning labela.
Kids under age 3 can choke on
omall toys and toy part..

I Always superviae your chil

dren at play. A toy intended for
an older child may be dangerous
in the hando of a younger child.
• Join in your child's play.

Your participation adds to your
child's fun and development.
• Teach children to put toys

away after playing. Safe storage
prevents falls and other injuries

I Check old and new toys reg-
ularly for damage, such u sharp
edges or small parts. Make

repairs immediately' or throwl

away dam toys
Al for lafe toy buying, here's a

few guidelines:

I Birth to 1-year-olds -
Infants need to explore with
their hands, mouths and eyes
and enjoy toy, they can touch or
squeese. Good choices would be
crib gyms, floor activity centers,
soft dolls, stuffed animals.
squeaky toys or activity
quilts
• 1-3-year-olds - Toddlers

love,to climb, jump, throw and
play rough and tumble games.
Good choices would be soft

blocks, large balls, push and pull

toym, pounding and ghamng #*1
and bc,ks

I 3-5-yearolds - Thi• age
group likes to experiment with
imaginary situations and have
toys that are cloae companions
Good choice: would be teddy
bean, dolls, non-toxic art sup-
plies, pretend toys (play rooney,
telephone, etc.) or outdoor toys
like a tricycle with a helmet.

I 5-9-year-olds - School-aged
kids like to be challenged with
complex games that teach specif-
ic skills and concepts. Good
choices would be arts and craft8

kits, puppets, jump ropes, minia-

ture dolla and action figurea
I 9-14-year-old* - Preteen,.

are beginning w develop lifelong
ikilla, hobbies and enjoy team
sports Good choices would be
hand-held electronic games,
board games. sports equip-

ment, model kits and musical
instruments.

The Metro SAFE KIDS Coali-

tion is part of the National
SAFE KIDS Campaign, the first
and only national organization
dedicated to the prevention of
unintentional childhood injury,
the No. 1 killer of children ages
14 and younger

RELIGION CALENDAR

As space permits, the Observer
& Eccentric Newspapers print,
without charge, announcements
of class reunions. Send the

information to Reunions,

Observer & Eccentric Newspa-
pers, 36251 Schoolcraft. Livo-
nia 48150. Please include the

date of the reunion and the first

and last name of at least one

contact person, and a telephone
i number.

"IUILLE

Class of 1988

A reunion is planned for Sept.
19.

(800) 677-7800

ILOOMFICLD 1-8 LAOISIER

Class of 1987

 March 21 at Doubletree Guest
Suites, Southfield.

' (248) 360-7004, press 2
Class of 1978

Aug. 1 at Somerset Inn, Troy.
(248) 366-9493, press 3

COIRRY HU

Class of 1983

Reunion and alumni family pic-
nic is planned for August 1998.
(313) 729-6783

01™On CA- NCH

Class of 1968

Looking for classmates for a
reunion in 1998.

Pum Yee Gianota, 1243 Smith
Road, Beulah, Mich., 49617·9493
or e·mail at mie-nai@aliens.com

Classes of 1980-82

Are planning a reunion.
Stephanie Bradford Wright'80,
1753 Cornell, Southfield 48075,
(313) 945-8473; or Dylan War-
mach '81, 2131 Bryanston Ct.,
Detroit 48207, (313) 963-7665
Class of 1988

Is looking for names and
addresses of classmates.

(313) 896-0736, (313) 859-0261
or (313) 882-1632

Class of 1978

Is planning a reunion.
(248) 442-9320, by fax at (248)
442-8830 or Sharon Law-

Williamson, 28479 W. Seven
Mile Road, Liuonia 48152

DIMIIO KIE'll:I'll

Classes of 1971-72

Is planning a reunion.
Send names, addresses and tele-

phone numbers to Ron or Pat
(Tish Mach) Matthews, P.O. Box

7647, Bloomfield Hills 48302, or
call (810) 745.8422, (248) 696-
6342 or (248) 857-6043.

i Class of 1978

Is planning a reunion.
Send name, address and tele-
phone number to Chrystal Emw,
27930 Berkshire Dr., Southfield
48076, or call (248) 358-5236.
(313) 526-8667, (313) 839-9858
or (313) 372-3159

Classes of 1949-53

Are planning a reunion.
(248) 471-5609 or P.O. Box 530-
244, Lwonia 48153-0244

January-June classes of 1952
A fall 1998 reunion is being
planned
(248) 623-2454, (810) 771-9810
or (810) 979-4594

Class of 1949

Is planning at 50th reunion.
(313) 274-3214

Class of 1988

A reunion is planned for July at
the Hawthorne Valley Country
Club, Westland.
(248) 442-2862

Class of 1972

A reunion is being planned for
Fraser Steffens Park.

(810) 293-2160

eARDEN M

Class of 1987

A reunion is planned for Octo-
ber.

(810) 765-1380 or (313) 513-6071

Class of 1978

A reunion is planned for Aug. 8.
(800 677-7800

HAZEL PARK

Class of 1978
Is planning a reunion.
(800) 677-7800

-UND PARK
Class of 1969

Is planning a reunion.
(313) 864-5943,(313) 583-5418
or (313) 867-3201
Class of 1978

Planning a 20-year reunion for
July 1998. Seeking classmates.
Fax info to C. Jones (313) 836-
5302 or write to HPCHS reunion

committee, c/o P.O. Box 760484
Lathrup Village, MI 48076.
LOmA MITIAN H

Class of 1976

7 p.m. Dec. 12 at Bennie's Pizze-
ria, Merriman and Joy roads.

Class of 1948
Is planning a reunion.

(248) 548-5470 or (810) 264-9191

1

Class of 1982 t

11:30 a.m. Dec. 27 at the Fox A 
Hounds Restaurant, Bloomfield
Hills.

(248) 644- 1750

OAK PLu

Classes of 1957-59   
Is planning a reunion fof L j
November 1998.

(248) 559- 1746 or (248) 354-0092

PL™OU™ CANTON/BALERI
Classes of 1988

A joint reunion will be held June
20.

CEP Class of '88, P.O. Box 5356,
Plymouth 48170

. AL.HON'US

Class of 1958

A reunion is being planned for
1998.

(513) 878·7483 or (313) 455-1277

IL.DWIO 111.

Class of 1958

Is planning a reunion.
(313) 953- 1011

ST. JOIAMIAT

Class of 1943-46

Are planning a reunion.
(313) 886-0770 or (810) 783-6889

Class of 1978

July 25 at Gino's Surf Rig-
torante, Harrison Township.
(248) 360-7004, press 6

WA-EN WOODS YOWER

Class of 1988

Is planning a reunion.
(810) 790-4214 or (810) 771-7328

WATERFORD KETTER,NO

Class of 1968

Is planning a reunion.
(248) 628-3926, (248) 681- 1768
or (248} 623-6057

WAYNE MEMORIAL

Class of 1983

Sept. 26 at the Roma Banquet
Center, Garden City.
(248) 360-7004, press 1
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With Tyner Furniture OfAnn Arborl

You'// soon have two great locations to serve you.

PLUS Take An Additional 
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Durable, waterproof breathable Gore-Tex® shell. It's the
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SPORTS Canton, Salem lose openersSCENE

Career high
The season may have started on a

down note for Hope College's men's
basketball team, with a four-point
logs to Bethel College in the opening
round of the Cornerstone Classic Nov.

21, but it's certainly picked up since.
The Flying Dutchmen have been

unbeatable since, rolling to six-
straight wins. Last Wednesday (Dec.
3), they routed North Park College
93-77 at North Park, and Mark Bray,
a sophomore guard and a Plymouth
Canton graduate, turned in a career-
high in scoring.

Bray finished with 10 points as the
Flying Dutch finished with a 62 per-
cent conversion rate on field goal
tries, making 10 three-pointers in the
ganne.

Bray is averaging three points a
game, hitting 54.6 percent of his floor
shots - and 3-of-5 (60 percent) of his
three-pointers.

Wildcat tryouts
The Western Wayne Wildcats AAU

girls basketball teams will have a
series of open tryouts next month for
all those interested female players.

I 16, 17 and 18 and under play-
ers: Tryouts for all three will be from
7:30-9 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 6 at Pio-
neer Middle School in Plymouth;

1 15-and-under: Tryouts will be
from 5:30-7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 6
at Pioneer MS in Plymouth;

I 14-and-under Blue: Tryouts
will be from 7.30-9 p.m. Wednesday,
Jan. 7 at West Middle School in Ply-
mouth;

1 14-and-under Red: Tryouts will
be from 7:30-9 p.m. Monday, Jan. 5 at
Pioneer MS in Plymouth;

m 13-and-under: Tryouts will be
from 7.30-9 p.m. Monday, Jan. 12 at
Pioneer MS in Plymouth.

Tryouts for 10-and-under, 11-and-
under and 12-and-under teams will

be anrrounced later. For information,

gail Fred Thomann at (313) 459-7315
or Bob Blohm at (313) 459-1763.

Soccer refs
New soccer referee training will be

held from 9 a.m.-1 p.m. on Jan. 31,
Feb. 7, Feb. 14 and Feb. 21 at the
Canton Township Hall. Those inter-
ested in becoming a soccer referee
must attend all four sessions.

You must be at least 12 years old to
take this class. To register, send your
name, social security number and a
check for $43 made payable to the
Michigan Referee Committee to: P.O.
Box 700260, Plymouth, MI, 48170-
0945.

For further information, call (313)
454-7335. Class size is limited.

Hockey contest
Red Wing fans, take notice.
MediaOne and ESPN have joined

forces to bring the Hockeymania! con-
test to Michigan. The contest runs
through March 27 and will include
five raffies for hockey and Red Wings-
related prizes.

There is no purchase necessary, but
the contest is open to Michigan resi-
dentg 18 and older. Complete contest
details and entry forms are available
at all Michigan MediaOne locations.

Prizes include a trip for two to
Chicago for the Wings/Blackhawks
game Dec. 11; a trip to Vancouver to
see the 1998 NHL All-Star game; a
bundle of prizes on Jan. 19, including
three ESPN2 NHL jackets, 24 "Fire
on Ice" T-shirts, and 24 ESPN2 hats;

a trip for two to the ESPN world
headquarters in Bristol, Conn. Feb.
19; and a trip for two to a 1998 Stan-
ley Cup championship game April 1.

Floor hockey sign-up
The Detroit College of Business

Athletic Booster Club is seeking

teams to compete in its indoor floor
hockey league on Sunday afternoons,
starting Jan. 18.

All games will be played at the
Sheridan Recreation Center, on

Pardee in Taylor.
Cost is $550, which includes all

expenses for a 10-game regular sea-
wn plus playoffs, including referees
fees, gym rental and trophies

For further information, call Kevin

Braill at (313) 581-4400, ext. 389, or
at (313) 562-5033

Anyone interested in submitting items to

Sport, Scene or Sports Roundup may lend
them to sports editor C.J Rtiak. 36251

Schoolcraft, Livonla. MI. 48150, or may fu
thorn to (313) 591-7279

BY C.J. RISAK
BTAFF WRI™t

Start down and there's only one direction to go,
right?

That's about the best way to look at Tuesday'g
basketball season-openers for both Plymouth Salem
and Plymouth Canton. They started on the road,
and it wasn't good: Canton lost at Wayne Memorial,
and highly-regarded Salem fell at Monroe.

The Chiefs will have their home-opener at 7:30
p.m. Friday, when they host Monroe. Salem stays
on the road, traveling to Ann Arbor Huron Friday.

Wayne 60, Canton 49: It was all over quickly for
Canton Tuesday at Wayne. The Zebras exploded for
a 21-11 lead after one quarter and coasted to the
win from there.

They had one run," said Chiefs' coach Dan
Young. From then on, it was a pretty even game.

"We hung in there pretty good. We handled their
pressure fairly well - except in that early run -
and we rebounded fairly well."

Wayne's lead at the half was 33-24; after three
quarters, it was 50-37.

Part of Canton's problem: scoring balance. Three
players accounted for 41 of the Chiefs' 49 points.
Joe Cortellini, a junior guard and the only return-
ing starter from last season's squad, led the way
with 21 points. Eric Larsen and Dan McIan added
10 apiece.

Wayne got 22 points from Brian Williams and 13
more from Reddick Borkins.

"I was pleased with the effort, I was pleased with
the fact that we hung in there," Young added. We
need to get a little more scoring balance."

The Chiefs had a wide edge in free throws, with
37 attempts to Wayne's nine. Unfortunately, Can-
ton made just 21 (56.8 percent); the Zebras convert-
ed seven (77.8 percent).

Monroe 66, Salem 59: So much for state rank-

ings
Plymouth Salem may have been highly-touted in

the pre-season, but performances like Tuesday's
won't keep them there for long.

"We played terrible," was Rocks' coach Bob
Brodie's direct appraisal. "I can't think of one play-
er who played well.

"We couldn't beat anybody the way we played
tonight."

Salem had the early lead, up 16-14 after one
quarter and 30-28 at the half. But the Trojans,
behind the shooting of Jeremy Orimn (17 second-
half points, including eight in the third quarter),
outscored the Rocks 20-9 in the third period to take
a 48-39 advantage into the fourth.

A final-quarter rally enabled Salem to get to
within one, but that was as close as it got.

Griffin finished with a game-high 22 points,
including four three-pointers. Dan Case added 14
for Monroe.

Salem got 12 points from Jeff McKian and 10
from Matt Mair.

The Rocks committed 20 turnovers in the game
and were outrebounded, 28-14. Bhavin Patel's five
boards was high for the team.

k8
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"We didn't play well whatsoever," said Brodie. Working Inside: Not eueothing went well for Plymouth Canton in its opener at Wayne
They beat us in all aspects of the game. Monroe Memorial Tuesday, but Dan Mci.ean (40) did his share, scoring 10 points for the
was fired up, but we had a couple of opportunities Chiefs.
in the first half. We just didn't take advantage of
them.

rebounds. from three players off the CC football team, which 4
"Everyone stood around waiting for someone else

Matt Walsh paced Zoe with 13 points. Tim recently finished a Class AA state championship 
to take things over." Mcdormick netted 11. season. :

The Trojans' free throw shooting didn't help The Wolverines built a 17-10 lead after one quar- Junior guard Nick Moore had 14 points and nine 7
Salem much. They converted 19-of-25 (76 percent); ter, and increased,it to 34-23 by halftime. Zoe nar- assists and senior guard Joe Jonna, an All-Observ-the Rocks were a very solid 11-of-14 (78.6 percent). rowed the gap to 43-35 after three periods, but er football player, had 12 points on four three-point

Agape 55, Warren Zoe 43: In the opening round
Agape pulled away in the fourth. baskets.

Maybe he's too sore still to take the ball to the
of Plymouth Christian Academy's Kickoff Classic,

CC 87, Gallagher 50: Senior center Chris Young basket.
Canton Agape Christian used a strong first half to had career highs in points (32) and rebounds (19) "I thought we ran well," CC coach Rick Coratti .mow down Warren Zoe CHristian Tuesday.

Three players reached double-figures in scoring
on Tuesday night, leading the Redford Catholic said. Three of our top six players only practiced

for Agape, led by Steve Mecklenburg with 14
Central to an impressive season-opening win over one week (because of the extended football season).
host Harper Woods Bishop Gallagher. In light of that, I thought we played fairly well.

points. Paul Anleitner added 12 points and eight The Shamrocks also received solid contributions
assists, and Jeremy Austin had 11 points and 11 Please,ee IASKETIAU, CS

Salem 2nd Whalers move into 2nd place
at Holt A slight bump in the roa#*

ZZ-=
that's all Saturday's gau
was. :Il,

BiC.I. Rl&41 Or so the Plymouth Whal;l
ITA Warlyn would like to view it. The BAe

Otters ended their 11-%*4•Plymouth Salem's trip to
the Holt Wrestling Invitation- home winning streak Sat*,

day with an 8-5 victory, b•tal last Saturday provided a
the Whalen got back on tra*few surpria-
Sunday with a 6-1 home-*fFor one, moit everybody ..

figured the Rocks were going victory over Erie. ...

to be pretty tough this meamon.
Jesse Boulerice scored•&

But how many figured they
past the Otters on Sunday.
pair of goals to lead Plymo00

could beat the two-time

defending Class A team The victory allowed the
Whalen to move into a second

champion, - Holt - on their
own turf? place tie with Sarnia in the

Well, they did. And they Ontario Hockey League'm
West Division: both teamsdidn't. Depend, which,core

you look at have 32 points. but Sarnia h-

Which leads to yet another played 31 gamem ( 13-12-6) to

surpriee: Take a look at how the Whalen' 27 (16-8-3).

The London Knight, leadSalem'a wreltlers performed,
the division with 37 point,and try to figu,e how they Sn-
(18-8-1) in 27 Bmei.ished ieeond in a six-team

tournament they dominated. .An p.)TO....=18 Plymouth opened Sunday'l

=We wer, trying to figure Scrambling: The Whalers' Troy Smith (dark jersey, center) leads a mob of scoring when Harold Drultih
that out," Iaid Salem coach teammates into the scrum in front of Erie goalie Pat Douigi (left). Plymouth 11:27 It wu the left w.44.

netted an unauisted mt at

lost Saturday but bounced back for a win over Erie on Sunday.
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Borges
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Make that three Clas• C state

onship, in the laet five yean lor th
B-hop Borg- girk buketball te-

Borgema made its fifth-straight ti
Final Four a memorable one, rot
Hancock, 54-21, in the championsl
Saturday night at Central Michigaj
sity's Itoee Arena

The feeling is twice as nice fc
guard Christina -Peaches" Anlei
not just because this is the secoi
she's won, being a member of the
last title team in 1994.

Anderson wai one of three Spi
double figures with 12 points on
shooting from the floor.

"My freshman year we had
(Reese) and Adrianne (Bryant) a
tibuted but not u much as in thi

Anderson said. -This ia real big I
senior year. I've got two gold medal
fine with it»

Senior forward Koren Merchant a

center Aiysha Smith joined Anderm
ble figures with 16 and 10 points, n
ly. They each tied for a team
rebounds as well, helping the Span
a commanding 37-14 edge on the gil

It was the end of a memorable

Smith, who received the Miss B,
award five days earlier.

Could Borgess be cornering the n
Class C titles? The school's boys b
team won its first-ever state crown

ter and is favored to repeat.
'They supported us and we si

them," Smith said. "The princip,

Raptor ru *
BY BILL PARKER
STAn WRITER

The high school cross country
season may be over, but for three
members of the Walled Lake

Central boys squad the competi-
tion continues this weekend.

Nate Stoll, Jason Babcock and

NOW- 4
SOME"SE' COU

Sr Outlook brighter after
Eagles open with a win

champi- .C. mili r--PRig.
e Radford

n. -
rip to the
ling over

thingl will unlbld Ibr u.," h.

hip game
admitted. -lt'• hard to tell

n Univer-
coming in new and not oure
who you're playing. But I think

ir senior
weahm,ld do pntty well

·son, and
*We've got iome shooter,

id medal
w.'ve got .ome quickne..

Spartans'
We're not a real big team .
we're going to have tc

Artans in

rebound -

Taylor 8 not without coach
.ix of 10 ing experience, and he ian'l

Maxann
completely unfamiliar with

nd I con-
PCA's league, the Michigam

18 game,"
Independent Athletic Confer
ence. For the lut two yearn h,

being my
sandi'm

coached at Gibraltar Carlson
br the two years prior to that

nd senior
he coached at Taylor Bapti81
Park.

m in dou- 01'm real excited to come tc
eipective-

-high 10
Plymouth Christian," he said

ans enjoy
Nt gives me the chance.to b.
an athletic director, and I liki

week for
the MIAC. I think it's one 01

asketball
the be.t CIA- D Christian con
ference, in the state."

narket on
Bloomfield Hills Roeper anc

asketball
Pontiac Oakland Christian ar,
expected to be the powers ir

last win-

line.

Apported

the league, with PCA next ir

Scorers like Carty, whi
•1 (Sister stands 5-foot-10, and Nich

Brandon, a 6-3 ,enior who waa
an all-confer,nce selection lagl

nne
year, could push the Eagle,
into title contention. And
Iieniee 8 a 6-1 0ophomore whc
will make an impact, as well.

Todd Moble Indeed, it'a impressive thal
for the US I,ensee is getting much playini
Olympics C time at all, considering th,
pionships, w Eagles' greatest strength i,

their experience: The team carSaturday ir
When not ri rie, ninemeniors.

the trio rui Chris Brandon, a 6-3 senioi

Racing Tean forward. is in hil third year or

representin, the varsity; other seniors tc
watch are 6-4 center Kri,

D. Young and 6-1 forward Mik,
Lehociky. And 5-9 sophomor,
guard Jordan Rooae could be i
find, too: He had ®even assist

1€,10 againit West Highland.
Despite the promising out

look, however, Taylor remaini
calm. l'ime will tell,- he said.

That tale time tells in th,
next few months could be i
very happy one for the Ant
year AD/coach at PCA.

i JJ Ocelots cruise past Saints DUP
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eaps another title
47-10 after the Spartans out,cored the Bull
dogi, 18-2, m the third quarter.

Hancock, which finished 24-3 overall,
„ made six of 34 Bhots frtm the floor Eor an 18

Joan Charnley ) i very happy for us, too percent clip. The Bulldogs didn't make a
The margin of victory was the largest ever field goal in the third quarter and went 16

for a girls state championship game. The win minutes and 50 seconds without a made
and Borgess' final record of 27-1 also creates shot, which was the tinge elapsed between
Bome controversy u to who the state's myth- early in the .econd quarter and early in the
ical champion is. fourth quarter

The Spartans beat Class A semifinaliat When Hancock beat Shelby in a semifinal
Flint Northern earlier in the year. Class A game on Friday, Bulldogs coach Mike
finalist Birmingham Marian handed Borgess Williams knew hia team won the battlf for
its only loes in the Catholic League champi- second place.
onship, but the Spartans won two regular- Senior guard Elizabeth Pietila, who made
season meetings with the Mustangs. three of 17 shots, led Hancock with eight

Grand Rapids Christian won the Class A points.
championship, finishing an undefeated sea- "I felt looking at them yesterday they were
son with a 58-56 win over Marian, earlier 30 or 40 points better and I think the score-
Saturday. board showed that,- Williams said. "We had
«We feel we can play with an,one," Mann one very good player (Elizabeth Pietaela)

said. 'I don't know who the mythical champi- and the rest are marginal. For us, this was a
on is but I think Grand Rapids Christiarrean tremendous season."

make the first claim." · Hancock lost by only eight pointB during
the regular season to Detroit Country Day,

A. public pressure mounts to have the the Class B champion, but the Spartans are
Spartans move up to Class B, where the far and away a better team than the Yellow-
competition is better, will the school oblige? jackets, according to Williams.
The Spartans won Class C crownB in '93 and .We've Been the size before but not a com-
94, were runnersup in '95 and semifinalists bination of size and quickness," Williams
in '96. • said. -I'hey are extremely athletic. The sec-

"No, but thanks for asking," Mann said. ond half, I sat back and watched. I was in
-This is the second one in four years but awe.
we've been very disappointed the last two Mann joked in the post-game press confer-
years. These kids (Anderson, Merchant and ence that his biggest coaching challenge was
Smith) were able to go out the way they yet to corne.
wanted." Now well go back to the hotel and try to

Borgess led 10-5 after one quarter before keep them quiet after 11," Mann said.
outscoring Hancock 19-3 in the second quar- -That's our biggest task."
ter for a 29-8 halftime lead. The lead grew to

rs reach Junior Olympics
y have all qualified Squads from the Raptor Rac- three of the top sophomores in
A National Junior ing Team has qualified for the state," said Stoll. -They have
ross Country Cham- nationals in the 15-16 age divi- a good chance of winning it all."
,hich will take place sion and the 17-18 age division. Mobley paced the Raptors in
1 Portland, Oregon. Mobley runs on the 15-16- both the state and regional races
icing for the Vikings year-old squad. Clarkston's Dave by placing first and fifth as an
ns with the Raptor Sage, Matt Haver and Dan individual, respectively.
n, which they will be Burk, Plymouth Salem's Jon Lit- Stoll and Babcock run on the

r at nationals. tle and Matt Anderson and Livo- Raptor's squad for 17-18-year-
nia Franklin's Josh Burt are also olds along with Japir-Gil and

)E.Z squad, which qualified for Pioneer, Jon Berman of North
members of the 15-16-year-old Jason Lancaster of Ann Arbo,

nationals by winning a regional Farmington, Adam Barbara of

College in Dayton, Ohio. The top Peraino of Redford Union.
competition Nov. 15 at Calvin Plymouth Salem and Jamie

three teams and the top 20 indi- The Raptor's 17-18-year-old
viduals at the regional meet squad qualified for the national
qualify for the nationals. The championships by placing third
Raptor"8 15- 16-year-olds also at the regional meet. They quali-
won the state championship in a fied for the regional by placing

7 race earlier this year in South- second at the state champifield. onships
Todd. Dave and Matt are

e.... L

IWI,m Doul Tlu took 0-
the d..1 job d .thletic director
ind boy. b.ketball -ch at
My-uth Chriotian Audemy
ce An/.1, he -ldnt be sure
.hat h. w-in *r

Tuoide nighte 8.-on*,pen-
er againit Wist Highland
Chrietian may have answered
a couple of qu-- quite po,-
itively for Taylor

PCA'. opening lam. in th•
Eagle Kickoff Clmic Tourna-
ment w- a blowout, with the
Eagl- maring to a 96-41 victo-
ry on the wing* Of •muor guard
Scott Carty's *chool record
three-point Ihooting perfor-
mance.

Carty nailed nine triple*,
surpossing th/ former .chool
mark of eight, in piling up 30
pointe. Three other Eagles
reached double, in Bcoring, too:
Derric Iseniee had 17, Chris
Brandon got 13 (with 12
rebounds) and Nick Brandon
totaled 12.

Dave Flyalko'm 11 points
paced Weit Highland

It really wun't much of a
ball game," maid Taylor. But
we played real well.

The E.gles were 10-of-20 (50
percent) on thr-pointers and
40-of-77 (62 percent) from the
floor. They led 26-8 aher one
quarter, 43-19 at the h.lf.nA
76-81 *Rer three periods.

=Everything was going our
way," maid Taylor. -rhe balls
were all going in the boaket.»

PCA advances to play the
Academy of Detroit in the tour-
nament gemiinals at 7:30 p.m.
Friday. Southfield Franklin
Road Chriotian and Canton
Agape Christian meet in the
other memifinal at 7:30 p.m.
Thur*lay.

The tournament champi-
onship in slated for 7 p.m. Sat-
urday The game for third
place will be at 5 p.m., with
other coi-lation Bm- ached-
uled for 1 p.m. and 3 p.m.

Although Taylor liked what
he aw against We,t Highland,
he wisa't quite mad, to make
Final Four re,orvations for the
state tournament.

-I really don't know how

t

r

t

t

t

- inree ex-voserveriand
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d,ving scor•5 by
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LIVOK,

Furn•naton Hills

North Fa,mlngt

Plyrr,outh S/em

Farmin/ton Harr

Amy McC•,1104

Julie Kern ( Stev

' Schoolcraft College got an out-  from the field in the second half players are seeing consider- Elizabeth Mac

5 _ standing all-around performance ICOLLEGE HOOP and wound up losing by 16 in able action for the University Betsey Lambort

from Emeka Okonkwo en route Lisle, Ill. of Michigan-Dearborn men's Elizabeth Posve,

to a 103-83 men's basketball vic- John-Mark Branch played well basketball team, which fell Mlghan Mocer,

tory Saturday over the host
than 100 points this season ' in defeat for Madonna, scoring Tuesday to host Oakland Kell, Cwlin <Me

4.1. Siena Heights junior varsity Lincluy Fet teri (
without much luck. 19 points, grabbing five University, 67-59.

Ar,ela S,met R

Teri Hanson ( Csquad.
We attacked their pressure rebounds and making five Rudy Hatfield, who played

Okonkwo, a 6-foot-2 swingman and got a lot of layupIC said assists. Mark Hayes scored 16 at Livonia Churchill and

from Ann Arbor Pioneer, scored
Briggs, whose team outscored points and Nick Hurley (Ply- Schoolcraft College, shared 2001

the Saints 60-34 in the second mouth Canton) notched 15 for team-high scoring honors Elizabeth Posvar25 points, grabbed 10 rebounds, half. with teammate Charles John-Urltltght assists and The Ocelots shot 57 percent Maryville was led by Henry son with 18 points. Hatfield Katie Clark (St

the Crusaders. linouy Fetters 4

"It was Emeka's best game of
from the floor, but shot only 50 Shannon's 33 pointz. also grabbed eight rebounds Kelly Carlin (Me

the year," SC first-year coach
percent ( 15-of-30) from the free In Friday's first-round game Julle Kern ( Stev

throw line.
Carlos Briggs said. Friday, Madonna fell to Mount Chris Tiernan (Lutheran Hannah P-lew

Derek McKe]*ey added 24 Mercy 100-90. Westland) added eight points. Becky Noechil A

points for the Ocelots (7-2) and
Maryville (MO.) 88, Madonna The Crusaders again had a while Tom Laco (Redford Christina Mocer,

Kevin Melson contributed 21. 72 (men): Cold second-half halftime deficit of four, but Catholic Central) had five as Amy McCulloug

Second-year point-guard Pete
shooting led to defeat for Madon- couldn't comeback. Hayes, a the Wolves dropped to 1 - 12 Adnenne Turn {

Males (Garden City) had 13
na University (1-9 overall) in swingman from Birmingham on the year.
Saturday's consolation gan* of Seaholm, did his best to keep OU, which moves into thepoints and five assists.

George King led the Siena JV
the Illinois Benedictine Tourna- Madonna in the game by scoring NCAA Division I ranks nextIi. I, ; 3 4 ff '12 Hannah P-1-1

ment.
36 points. season, is 5-6

Jocelyn Godfroid I

with 22 points. Elizabeth Powar
The Fighting Crusaders He connected on 15-of-31 shotsThe JV squad tried to press

trailed Maryville 44-40 at the from two-point range and also I Livonian Jenny McDe-
Adrienne Turri C

SC, which is averaging better
half, but shot just 35 percent made 3-of-10 from behind the vitt (Farmington Hills

Tert Hanton (C

Jesslca Makow

, three-point arc. Hayes hit 3-of-4 Mercy) appeared in eight Kelly Carlin (M

f free throws, too. games asa first-year member Christina Mocm

Hurley finished with 22 points of the Kenyon (Ohio) women's Don, Schwalm Cfli./Ellitiiwil:vil. fil and five assist.8. field hockey team which fin-
' Mount Mercy CIA) was paced ished 14-6 overall.

$ -1--2 P.-a. by Mike Conrad'§ 26 points.
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ter   -

win D.U/DEADUNES

Firearms Ieaion runs through
VIEW Sunday, Nov. 30 The second

archery •e-on runs Dec. 1-Jan
1 statewide. Muzzleloading sea-

Ir u.," he mon runs Dec 5-14 in Zone l and
d to tell, Dec. 12-21 in Zone, II and III A
not iure opecial late antlerles, only sea-

lut I think Bon will run Dec. 20-Jan. 4 on
'ell. private land only in Zone III.
shootere,

.€K·dicknems
Duck season runs through Dec. 2i team so
in the North and Middle zoneshave to
and through Dec. 9 in the South
Zone.

)ut coach-
i he ian't ...

liar with The second part of the Canada
Michigan gooee season rung Nov. 27-Dec. 7
c Confer- in the South Zone outside the

D yean he five Goose Management Units.
r Carlson; Check the 1997 Michigan Water-
or to that, fowl Hunting Guide for dates of
r Baptist the season in the GMU's.

o come to A special late pheasant hunt will
" he said once again be offered in southern
ince to be Michigan Dec. 1-15. Check the
and I like 1997-98 Michigan Hunting and
t's one of Trapping Guide for exact bound-
stian con- aries of the hunt area.

Deper and
Fox and gray squirrel season

istian are
runs through Jan. 1 statewide.

powers in
A next in .all"

Rabbit season runs through
rty, who March 31 statewide.

ind Nick NAIWIIAL IMI IAilm

r who was December 1 is the deadline to

Dction last apply Natural Resource Natural
te Eagles Heritage Program small grants
ion. And from the Michigan Department
more who of Natural Resources. To receive
u well. an application contact the DNR
:sive that at P.O. Box 30180, Lansing MI
ch playing 48909-7680 or e-mail your
Bring the request to sargen12@state.mi.us.
rength is The grant application and exam-
team car- ples of past grants awarded are

also available on the DNR

3-3 senior

·d year on
eniors to

ter Kris

ard Mike

ophomore
muld be a

en assists

d

ming out-

day, at Detroit Archer• in Weit
Bloomfield Call(248) 661-9610

or (313) 835-2110 for more infor-

mation

A 3D league begins Wednesday,
Dec. 3, at Detroit Archers in
Weit Bloomneld. Call (248) 661-

9610 or (313) 835-2110 for more

information.

CLASSES
Fil'TAB

Ikarn to be aware of and pre-
pared for outdoor emergencies
such as hypothermia, dehydra-
tion, frostbite and sprains during
this program, which begins at 7
p.m. Thursday at REI in
Northville. Call (248) 347-2100

for more information.

FLY TY-e

Bueters Outdoon in Northville

still has openings for its fall fly
tying classes. Call (248) 349-
3677 for more information.

OUTDOOR CLUBS
SOUR

The School for Outdoor Leader-

ship, Adventure and Recreation,
a non-profit organization inter-
ested in promoting the apprecia-
tion of outdoor activities, meets

at 7:30 p.m. on the first Tupjav
of each month at the Colon

in Southfield. Call (248) 9

6658 for more information

SHOOTING

RANGES
BALD MOURAIN

Bald Mountain Recreation Area

in Lake Orion has shotgun
(skeet & trap, sporting clays, 5-
stand), rifle, pistol, and archery
r i

.r ..¥ I.711 . 7,
A -1_ -A 1

I VALL I U

Chnton Valley Ba- Anglerm i
meeking new members (beaten
and non-beaten are welcome.)

The club meeta monthly at Gan-
der Mountain in Waterford. The

next meting 18 slated for 10 a.m
Sunday, Jan. 11. Call Mike Daly
at (248) 666-8910 for more infor-

mation.

Metro-West Steelheaders meets

at 7:30 p.m. on the first Tuesday
of each month in the cafeteria at

Garden City High School. Call
Dominic Liparoto at ( 248) 476-
5027 for more information.

I RY I

The Michigan Fly Fishing Club
meets at 7 p.m. the first and
third Wednesdays of each month
at Livonia Clarenceville Junior

High School. Call (810) 478-1494
for more information.

RK* SEASONS

The Four Seasons Fishing Club
meet87:30 p.m. the first
Wednesday of each month at the
Senior Citizen's Center in the

Livonia Civic Center. Call Jim

Kudej at (313) 591-0843 for more
information.

Fishing Buddies Fishing Club
meets monthly in Rochester
Hills. Call (810) 656-0556 for
more information.

BASS ASSOCIAnON

The Downriver Bass Association,
a non-tournament bass club,
meets the fourth Tuesday of
every month at the Dearborn
Civic Center. Call (313) 676-2863
for more information.

ARCHERY
AINIOR OLYMPICS

The Oakland County Sportsman
Club in Clarkston offers a Junior

Olympic Archery Development

Palace of Auburn Hill., Call

(810) 814-9193 for more informa-

tion

Pol"lic LA"/

Pontiac Lake Recreation Area in

Waterford has rifle, pistol, shot-
gun, and archery ranges Range
hour• are 10 a.m.-5 p.m
Wednesdays through Sundays.
Pontiac Lake Recreation Area 18

located at 7800 Gale Rd. Call

(810) 666-1020 for more informa-

tion.

ORTONVUE IECIIATION

Ortonville Recreation Area in

Ortonville has rifle, pistol and
shotgun shooting facilities.
Range hours through Dec. 22 are
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Thursday
through Sunday. The Ortonville
Recreation Area is located at

5779 Hadley Rd. Call (810) 693-
6767 for more information.

po•m •oulAzE

The rifle and pistol range at the
Pointe Mouillee State Game

Area in Rockwood has been

closed due to environmental con-

cerns. Call (313) 379-3820 for

more information.

METROPARKS
mETROPARI 'EU-EmENTS

Most Metropark programs are

PICKUPS

111) 2 ..1

free while some r,quare a nomt-
nat fee Advanced registration
and a motor vehicle permit are
required for all programB. Call
the respective parko, toll free:
Stony Creek. 1-800-477-7756;
Indian Springs. 1-800-477-3192,
Kensington. 1-800-477-3178

The 1998 Huron-Clinton

Metroparks annual vehicle entry
permits and boat launching per-
mits are on Bale at all Metropark
offices. Vehicle entry permits are
$15 and $8 for menior citizens

The annual boat launching per-
mits are $18 and $9 for senior
citizens. Call 1-800-47-PARKS

for more information.

Join parks naturalist Tom Smith
on a picture journey of Arizona'g
Sonoran Desert during this pro-
gram, which begins at 7:30 p.m.
Friday at Stony Creek.

WUITUS A COmm'

Learn how wildlife prepares for
winter during this naturalist-led
walk, which begins at 2 p.m.

Sunday at Kensington

OAKLAND COUNTY

PARKS

rrEEL

.DIALS

)5/75R-15 B

I5/75R-15 B

;5/75R-15 B

!!IL. FOR
STEEL

ADIALS

,1

Advanced rim,trat.on i.
required forall nature pgram•
at Oakland County Park, Call- 4.
(810 625-6473 to reg-ter or for
more information

1--AV WII

Create hand-made glfta for the :
holidays during this craft »e•-
sion, which begins at 1 p.m. Sat-
urday, Dec 6, at Independence
Oaki

STATE PARKS
STAm PA- Im*limilli

Maybury State Park, Proud
Lake Recreabon Area, Bald
Mountain Recreation Area,

Highland Recreation Area and
Island Lake Recreation Area

offer nature interpretive pro-
grains throughout the year
A state park motor vehicle per-
mit is required for entry into all
state parks and state recreation
areaa.

Forregistration and additional
information on the programs at
Maybury call (810) 349-8390
For programs at Bald Mountain
call (810) 693-6767 For pro-

grams at Proud Lake and High-
land call (810) 685-2433. For

programs at Island Lake call
(810) 229-7067.

RAD.LS 1

I TRUCK TIRE SAVINGS!
P205/75R-14 B
P205/75R-15 8
P215/75R-15 B
P225/7511-15 B

rrogram Deginning at 1 p. m. on snooting Iacintles. Mange noun AWildlife Division web site at:

http:#wildlife.dnr. state.mi.us/ho Sundays. Call (810) 623-0444 for are 10 a.In. to dusk on Saturdays

mepages/Natural_Heritage/.
more information. and Sundays and noon to dusk

JUNIOR ARCIE= on Wednesdays. Bald Mountain

A weekly program for junior
is located at 1330 Greenshield 49|FISHING CLUBS archers begins at 9 a.m. Satur- Rd. (three miles north of the , FOR

1,RE D,0-4 5 FOR ¥1* 90-4 G FOR LLUSTIWO, PUR/'DIES C»C

-----EST GIRLS SWIM TIMES i n
0215/75R-15 C

P235/7511-15 B

P265/75R-15 B

P225/70R-14 B

P225/70R-15 B

P235/75R-15 XL

LT235/75R-15 C

30-950R-15 C

31-105OR-15 C

r remains Following afe the best girls -Im times and Amy McCullough (Mercy) 25.45 Julie Kluka (Hurison) 5:17.78

he said d,ving scoref by Oblerverland athletes Christina Mocert (Ladywood) 5:18.09 .lip110 in the Hannah Pawlew,cz IN. Farm.) 5:18.41DIViNO

)uld be a
2-YARD MEDLEY RELAY Laurel Dolin (Stevenson) 254 00 Adr,enne Doyle (Churchill) 5:19.95

the first- ]
L-- *-l-n 1.48.54 Becca Gould (Morcy) 243.15 Me,han Lesnau (Stevenson) 5.20.00

::ZI"t'Mlw2y 151,76 =XY===21:(70 200 FREESTYLE RELAY 41200 4250L-

Plymouth Salem 1:54.04 Jamee Pullum (Merc,) 218.75 Livon,a Stevenson 1·38.03

F-mington Harrison 1.56.30 Michelle Wallon (Salem) 211.40 North Farmington 1 41 50

200 FREESTYLE N:1 Hamrbr)95.50 2:U::25:722ZI'l: 7'I:12 41 52 FO.
TIAE SMOWN 1% FOA ILL- STRATION PUAPOSES C)*1¥

FOR
TIAE SPO- IS /O/ b JSTATOI PL.**'OV 5 0/*v

Amy McCullough (Mercy) 1:54.03 Elizabeth Stolef {N Farmingtom 190.50 Livorna Churchill 1:46.80 I

:rverland Julie Kern ( Stevenson) 1:54.14 Jer,nifef Dewaele (Harrison) 189.25 BFGoodrich- MIC••ELINconsider- Elizatleth MacDonald (Mercy) 1:56.20 100 BACKSTROKE

Jniversity Betsey Lambert (Mercy) 1·5694 100 BUTTERFLY Adrienne Tum # Stevenson, 59.46 -CAUSE SOMUCH 5-»40 ON YOCR TmES:

)rn men's Elizabeth Posv= (Mercy) 1:58.78 Hannah Pawle-cz (N. Farm.) 58.07 Elizabeth Posvar (Mercy) 1-0018

vhich fell Me,han Mocen (Stevenson) 1:58.98 Erin Downs (Mercy) 58.97 Lindsav Dolin (Stevenson) 1:00.48 * All Jerrain T/R
Oakland Kelly Cirlin (Mercy) 1-59.92 Julie Kern (Stevenson) 1:00.71 Jess,ca Makowsk, C Stevenson) 1·00.82

Aniela Simetllosky (Churchill) 2.00.13 Teri Hanson (Canton) 1:00.90 Amy McCullough (Mercy) 1:01.63 C.lic.E
ho played

Linduy Fetters ( Harnson) 2:00.46 Katie Clark (Stevenson) 1:00.96 Marla Mct<enzie (Stevenson) 1:02.99 1.95Teri Hanson (Canton) 2:00.52 Elizabeth Poivar (Mercy) 1:01 28 Taia Grider (N Farm,ngton} 1:03.24
hill and

Jenrly MacDonald (Mercy) 1:01 49 Ke14 Carlin (Mercy) 1:03.26 p*&3,1-
e, shared

200 INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY Adrienne Turn (Stevenson) 1:02.02 Katie Callan *Mercy) 1:03 37                 -

g honors                                                              - LOW LOW
Elizabeth Posvir (Mercy) 2:09.50 Marla Mc Kenzie (Stevenson) 1:02.71 Cheri Farber (N Farmington) 10361 , PZ:5.751 15

rles John-
Linduy Fetters ( Harrison) 2:11.82 Kelly Carlin (Mercy) 1:02.94

Hatfield
LT235/75R-15 AWL__84.99 31-1050A-15 C AWL__86.99 p...I.S!

Kat,e Clark (Stevernion) 2:13.55 100 BREASTSTROKE 30-9509-15 C AWL._85.99 LT265/7516 D RWL__128.99

abounds. Kelly Carlin (Mercy) 2·14.55 100 FREESTYLE  lindsay Fetters (Harr,son) 1:07.33

Julie Kern (Stevenion) 2:15.18 Elizabeth Posval (Me,cy) 53.26 Nevra Alver (N. Farmington) 1:0802

.utheran Hannah Plwlew,cz (N F/m'ton) 2:15 43 Kelly Carlin (Mercy) 54 56 El,zabeth Posvar (Mercy) 1:09.03

ht points. Becky Noechel (Stevenson) 2:16.98 Julie Kern ( Stevenson) 54.99 Marti Mc Kenzie (Stevenson) 1:09.28

Redford Christina Mocen (ladywood) 2:17.00 Hannah Pawlewicz IN Farm) 55.15 Jordyn Godfroid (Stevenson) 1:09.77

id five as Amy McCullough (Mercy) 2:17.01 Christ ina Mocen 1 Lad¥wood) 55.35 Katie Bonnec {Salem) 1:11.71

d to 1-12 Adnenne Turn (Stevenlon) 2:1813 Dona Schwalm (Hamson) 55.35 Becky Noechet (Stevenson) 1.12.17

Elizabeth MacDonald (Mercy) 5560 McKentle Mayne <Mercy) 1:13.09

80 FREE:TnE Jess,ca Makowski (Stevenson) 55.61 Jenmfer Bendlck iN Farmington) 1 13.15 .W.. SPOK. C...04.- - ........... 1into the
15X7 15]te

Inks next Hannah P-lowic, (N Farm.) 24.38 Adrienne Turn (Stevenson) 5563 Tina Cavicchiolt ( Farmington) 1: 13.88 15](7 15XS 18]0 1/Xe

Jord,n Godlrold C Stevenson) 24.89 Ten Hanson (Canton) 55.84                                                                                                                                                            -

Elizabeth Posvar {Mercy)25 01 400 FREESTYLE RELAY

Adnenne Turn (Stevenson) 25.22 500 FREESTYLE Farmington Hills Mercy 3.38.02
y McDe- h.
n Hills

Teri Hanson (Canton) 25.27 Amy McCullough (Mercy) 5:02.07 Livorwa Stevenson 3:39.68

Jess,ca Mal,owsk, (Stevenson) 25.33 Julie Kern (Stevenson) 5 03.50 Farmington Harrison 3.44.06 ...S .17-

in eight ../.
Kelly Carlin (Mircy) 25.40 Methan Mocen (Stevenson) 50880 Plyn,outh Salem 3:48.40

r member
Christina Mocen ( Lid,wood) 25.40 Betse, Lambert (Mefcy) 5.15.14 North Farmirgton 3.54.49 -

) women's Dona Schwalm (Harrison) 25.43 Elizabeth MacDonald {Mercy)51600
vhich fin-

97 96 0940 0 EACH

™E WEEK AHEAD
$70 901
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IOn mASKETmALL PCA Eagle championship, 7 p.m

Tio'-dly, D-. U Huron Valley at MLHS Tourney. TBA

PCA Ealle sernifinal. 7:30 p rn MIMS COUIGE IASKETALL

AM., Dic 12 F,-y. Doc. 12

Dearbom a. Franklin, 7pm OCC M K zoo Valley Tourney. 5 30 p.m

Stevenson at Fordson. 7 p.m Set--, D-€ 13

John Glenn al Wayne. 7pm OCC at K'zoo Valley, 2 of 4 p. rn

Sllem *AA Huron. 7 p.m Rand Raplds * Schookraft. 7.30 p m

Luth W.ttland al Annegobs. 7 D.m WOIIN'§ COLLEN IASKITIULL

Ta,10, Truman at Thurston, 7 pm Th--ly, Dic. 11

likelmd * Church,11.7 30 p m Wlyne State at Madonna, 5.30 0 m

Monroe st CInton. 7:30 p.m  .-*. 0- 13

Clarenciville 4 9 Agatha. 7:30 p m Madonni al Lake Superior. 530¢,m

N Farm = Lapeer West 7·30 pm PREP NOCKEY

PCA Ell# -m,#nal, 7·30 pm F.*. D- 12

Huron Valley * MLHS Tournly. TBA Slevenson vs W L Cential

W-*. D- 12 - Edl- Arena. 6pm

Andoym M F=mirton. 2,}m -*.. D.u

Basketball from page C 1

Redford Union vs W L Weste,n

at Lakeland ke Arena. 2.20 P m

Stevenson al Roval 04.8pm

Redfocd CC vs Wyandotte

at Redford Ice Arena 8pm

ONTARIO HOCKEY LEAGUE

Th--y. Dec. 11

Pty Whaters at North Bay. 7.30 p m

F-y. D- 12

Ply Whalers al Sudbur, ' 30 pm

Sin//. De®. 14

Plv Whalers al To,onto 1 35 P m

01*U VOUEVIUILL

1--y. D- u
Madonna Invitational. 8 30 a m

Allen Park Invitational, 830 P m

South lyon Invitat,onal. gam

H.rison Inv,tational. TBA

I /279 ·11-_3419 n,5/ll 17 W ...IN FZJ7945 n W __ 72"
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Nick Moore did a nice job of get-
ting the ball to different people
and Chris Young did a great job
of controlling the boards.

Calvin House had 22 points for
Gallagher, which trailed 21-7
•Air one quarter and 46-24 at
halkime

The Shamrocks kept the fast
pace going in the second half,
outscoring Gallagher 22-12 in
the third quarter and 19-14 in
the fourth.

CC made 14 of 21 free throws

and Gallagher 0ix of 12.

A.A. Huron 67, John Glenn §8:

Ramal Hunter ,cored 21 of hin

game-high 27 points in the open-
ing half Tuesday to lead hont
Ann Arbor Humn to the season-

opening victory over Wemtland
John Glenn

Huron led 34-23 at the half
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Churchill crumbles against Dearborn on an aina

12th goal of
Erie'* loi

minute latei

all.

..

ilY BRAD EMONB
*TA .m=

1 ·The boys basketball season
%fficially started Tuesday night
mith Livonia Churrhill 8uffering
from a bad case ofthe flu.

The host Chargers needed
something to Booth their opening
night jitter•, coughing up the
ball 39 times in a 78-54 loss to
Dearborn.

Robituasin or Vick's Vapo Rub,

however, couldn't cure the
turnover bug which Btarted in
the first quarter

Dearborn, a Class A regional
finalist with four of seven

starters returning from last

..9 .6 f

.J .
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Official Licensed Woodward Dream Cruise'-
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Merchandise

Don Sommer - Porcelain Ucense Plate Greg Goga - Full logo car flags
Don Sommer Fine Arts L I. Com

105 Kinross 1737 Pearson

Ciawson, MI 48017 Femd•le, MI 48220

(248) 4*8115 (248) 4144154

Shella Emerson - Cuitom Trading C-ds
Results Mui

15726 Binwood

Blm•nO,am, MI 48025
(800)4994489

Dan Moofe-Classic CD & Cassette

Discovery Buslness Systems/Boys & Girls Club
25900 Greenfleld, Suite #322
Oak PaiR, MI 48237

David Junquist - Ca, Poste, and Bumper Sticker
Ca D Novelty
195 Maverick

Lap-, MI 48446
(810) 0674131

Happy Holl«
Woodward Dreai

Jim Tocco - Classic Poster

Tocco Deslin/ Vinsetta Garage
1985 Aeetwood

Gro- Polnte Woods, MI 48236

(810) 646•4862

Richard Weiss - '96 WDC Postcards

C. T. Publishing
P. 0. Box 2304

Birmingham, MI 48012
(248) 646-5372

SOS Transcripts - Woodward Dre,
Cuse Souv-, Video

Produced by WXYZ-TV/Channel

(800) 583.7717
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year's 14-11 Iquad, roared out to
a 27-9 advantage after eight
minutes and coasted the remt of
the way.

"Right now we're in the middle
of growing pains," Churchill sec-
ond-year coach Rick Austin said.
-We were playing with two
starters, a freshman (Michael
Copeland) and a junior (Justin
Jakes), who were playing their
first varsity game.

1 attribute part of it to inexpe-
rience and the other pan to the
fact that we haven't had enough
time yet in the season to let
them mesh.

"When our best players our
together on the floor, we'll be
competitive."

Austin held out two players for
portions of the game because of
an internal team matter, but it
was unlikely the Chargers were
going to stay with Dearborn any-
way.

The Pioneers, who upset
Detroit Cass Tech in the regional
semifinal last March before los-
ing in the next round to state
runner-up Detroit Redford, ran
roughshod over Churchill with a
suffocating defense and fast-
break.

"We've always been a pressing
and running team," said Dear-
born coach Dave Mifsud, who
lost in his debut as head coach to
Churchill in 1995. We play hard
man-to-man defense and we've

got Borne good athletes
After we lost in the regional

last year, we felt that in order to
get to the next level, we had to
improve our half-court defense.
And tonight I thought we played
great from that standpoint.

Churchill turned it over 12
times in the first quarter while
the Pioneers quickly converted
the mistakes into baskets.

The Chargers led 7-5 early as
Jakes scored all seven points,
including a three, but it was all
Dearborn from that point on as
the Pioneers went on a 20-0 run.

The surge was highlighted by
a running slam dunk by 6-5
senior Jason Herrick, who fin-
ished with 10 points, and a
three-pointer by 6-1 junior guard
Colin Wilkinson, who led all
scorers with 19

All told, 10 different Dearborn
players scored with Colin O'Don-
nell adding 12.

But to Churchill's credit, the
Chargers didn't quit.

They were only outscored by
just six, 51-46, over the final
three quarters. But the damage
had been done during the open-
ing period.

"Dearborn traditionally plays
an up-tempo offensive style and
an in-your-face defensive style,
said Austin, former Dearborn
assistant. "We didn't use our
pressure because we felt they'd
thrive off that kind of tempo. But

The Whawe didn't recover back defensive-
ly and that'o what really hurt open in the

US." pair of goa

Senior Corey Cook scored 11 to who leads (

pace Churchill, while Jakes con- ing, got hit

tributed 10 and senior George and Bouleri

Kithu added nine. the night.

The Chargers shot 22 of 56 Plymoutt

from the floor (39 percent), while times in th,

Dearborn was 27 of 62 (43 per- tov, Yuri Bi

cent). all scored.

'It's back to the drawing board Robert E

tomorrow," Austin said. "We'11 Plymouth;
work hard on fundamentals and shots.

coming together better as a In Satu

team. Youll definitely see a bet- played at 1
ter game Friday versus (White Erie openec
Lake) Lakeland)." one perioe

Dearborn, meanwhile, has a I neverrecov

date Friday at Livonia Franklin. 5-2 after tw,

"We have some high goals this Legwand
year," said Mifsud, who also dou- while Kev
bles as the school's head football
coach. We want to work hard to
where we got last year and go a Sal
step further.

"Our halfcourt offense is the
other major area where we hope Ron Krueg€
to improve. We've made some so well and

progress, but we're not anywhere The formi
near where we want to be. We other worda

forced a lot of turnovers and we every other
were running a lot, but we really meet. Keepi
didn't get into a set offense that ion. Salem c

many times." since the Rc

Apparently turnovers were team - inc

contagious because the Pioneers 33 margin.
committed 26 themselves for a But the fi

grand total of 65 between the ment scorin

two teams on the night. Holt edged :

Cornered
Crutchfielc

Roelk
to Chippewa Valley.

"To get a kid of his caliber this John Fe,

early is just phenomenal for us, Tharp took

said Elders. "He was definitely urday to h

our top recruit. We were looking John Glenn'

for a point guard, and he was our Ypsilanti To
first choice." Fedulcak

Elden said Negoshian will pound divisi

have a good chance to earn some all of his mi

quality playing time as a fresh- Dave Hill
man.

1He's a good kid; he's a com- '
petitor," he said. "He under-
stands the game very well and
he comes from a great program.

9He's a smart basketball play-
er with good skills. He can shoot
the three and he distributes the

ball well. He has all the tools.
His competitiveness and the fact
he understands the game go well
was very appealing to us.

1 never promise anyone a
starting position, but I see him
working into the rotation right
away and getting a lot of min-
utes."

Negoshian signs with Cornerstone

with 303 p
292.

Out of thi

Salem hac

champions:
275 pound
103. Dan M

BY BILL PARKER
STAFF WRITER

Todd Negoshian dreams of
playing in a national college bas-
ketball tournament. Cornerstone

College has an up-and-coming
men's program that has its
sights set on a berth in the
national NAIA tournament.

With that in mind, Negoshian,
a senior point guard at Walled
Lake Central, made a verbal
commitment earlier this week to
continue his basketball career
next year at Cornerstone College
near Grand Rapids.

Negoshian decided to join the
Golden Eagles after narrowing
his choices to Cornerstone,
Rochester Christian College,
Lake Superior State and North-
wood University.

"I chose Cornerstone for a few

reasons,- Negoshian said. First,
I want to have a chance to play
in a national tournament, and

Cornerstone is ranked 20th in

the NAIA and they've beaten the
top-ranked team twice.

Second, I have a good rela-
tionship with the coach. I've got
along with him since the first
time we met. And I wanted to
play somewhere my brother
(Ryan) could come and watch me
play. He'll only be 45 minutes
away at Western (Michigan Uni-
versity) so that was nice.

Negoshian got his first taste of
life at Cornerstone when he

worked at a youth basketball
camp there last summer.

"We played some pick-up
games, and I got high respect
from all the guys," Negoshian
said.

Cornerstone coach Kim Elders

was elated to get a commitment
from Negoshian, who averaged
22 points, six assists and four
steals per game as a junior. Cen-
tral begins the 1997-98 cam-
paign Friday when it plays host

t

r/

 Rich is abou4 to join the
3.2-1.SOLD! club.
Rich was up in the attic the other day and saw his old bowling gear. He'd

like to sell it along with his wife's Vaughn Monroe record collection and a
couple of other things, but doesn't want to spend a lot on an ad. Who does?

Our 3-2-1-SOLD! offer is just what you need when you have things to sell
for under $200.

Here's how it works:

1. You get 3 lines to describe your item (remember, you have to be asking
less than $200)

2. You get to run your ad for 2 days (one week)

3. You get 1 low price-just $19.26. That's only $3.21 per line!

You could say our 3-2-1 plan is as easy as 1 -2-3!

Rich did.

®bserver & Eccentric
CLASSIFIED A[VERTISING

117*
WAYNE COUNTY: 313-591-0900 Fax 313-953-2232 OAKLAND COUNTY: 248-644-1070

Clark.ton, L- 0,104 01-: 248-4754596 Roche--Roche- Hillo: 24852-3222

A Horn,Town Communicmion, N-ork'- placilion

A .1

--
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from pqe C 1

12th goal of the mea,on

rn
Gooldy and Andrew Taylor each game. Taylor aloo netted two I'llifill/9//lidil'lill//

Erie'• lone goal came less a added a goal 1,gwand alo had goals and an aul and Julian
minute later Geon Peten xored two asm.ts; m did Babenko, with Smith *cored or:ce and got two
on an aiwist from Colin Pepper- Taylor getting one aasista for the Whders.
all. Shane Nash and Pepperall Windsor is in last place in the .d,7.

ck defensive- The Whalen broke the game each scored two goals for Erie. OHL's West Divia,ion.
really hurt open in the second period with a and Jason Polera had a goal an8

pair of goals. David Legwand, two assista, *=Id honoled: On Monday, Prestige Platinum ---A,
scored 11 to who leads OHL rookies in scor- Esche started in goal for Ply- the OHL named Legwand as the

e Jake• con- ing, got his 3lst of the season mouth, he was replaced after player of the week, for the span

Remom Car Slarter 
mor George and Boulerice scored his first of two periods by Robert Holsinger. ending last Sunday.

Pat Dovigi was in goal for Erie; The team'§ No. 1 draft choice wiA Keyless Entrymt 22 of 56 thny'Yuth tallied three more he made 41 saves.
in the 1997 OHL Priority Selec-

rcent), while times in the third. Sergei Fedo-
F 62 (43 per- tov, Yuri Babenko and Boulerice Plymouth 8, Windsor 2: Playing

tion, Legwand collected five Includes: 2 Remole Tronsminers

all scored. Thursday at Windsor, Nikos
goals and six assists in three

rawing board Robert Esche was in goal for Tielios scored a hat tnck to lead games for the Whalen last week. Un, ioed lifeime Worrong

said. We'll Plymouth; he stopped 25 of 26 the Whalers to an easy victory. For the season, 1#wand leads Backed by National
mentals and shots. Ahead 5-2 in the third period, all OHL rookies in scoring with Toll-Free Service

better as a In Saturday's game, also TMelios scored three straight 31 goals and 21 assists for 52
,ly see a bet- played at Compuware Arena, goals in less than 10 minutes. Points in 27 games. He currently Special Holiday Gift Offer!

....lf..4araus (White Erie opened up a 3-1 lead after The defenseman now has five ranks third overall in the league
one period and the Whalers goals on the season. in scoring, is second in goals
never recovered. The Otters led His performance temporarily scored, is tied for second in

ia Franklin. 5-2 after two periods. upstaged the torrid Legwand, Power play goals with 10, and is $199
Mus Tax

95* Co..601
gh goals this Legwand scored a pair of goals who scored a pair of goals and tied for first with five game-win-
who also dou- while Kevin Holdridge, Eric assisted on two others in the ning goals. INSTALLED I. $24 9,5 R.mole C-al="4head football 
work hard to

ear and go a

ffense is the

here we hope
made some

not anywhere
nt to be. We
oven and we

but we really
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Salem mat from page C 1

Rockets grab weight class championships

Ron Krueger. How could we do
so well and finish second?"

The format was dual-meet; in
other words. each team wrestled

every other one as if in a dual
meet. Keeping score in that fash-
ion. Salem did indeed finish first

since the Rocks beat every other
team - including Holt, by a 36-
33 margin.

But the final tally was tourna-
ment scoring, and in that format
Holt edged Salem, finishing first
with 303 points to the Rocks'
292.

Out of the 14 weight divisions,
Salem had five undefeated

champions: Charlie Hamblin at
275 pounds, John Mervyn at
103, Dan Morgan at 119, Anwar
Crutchfield at 160 and Teono

Wilson at 189 all were 5-0 in
their matches.

Four other Rocks finished sec-

ond in their weight divisions:
Josh Henderson at 130, Dan
Hamblin at 140 and James

Green at 152 were all 4-1, and
Justin Bruner at 125 was 3-2 to

earn second-place finishes.
In the remaining five divi-

sions, Salem had two thirds and
a fourth ( Rob Ash at 112 and

Sam Boyd at 145 took thirds,
and Greg Petrovich at 135 was
fourth). Which means the Rocks

scored in all but two weight
classes.

Problem was, Holt scored in
every division.

Even though the Rocks weren't
quite good enough to upset the

defending state champs, Krueger
was happy. "Yeah, I was kind of
pleased," the veteran coach said.
"But we've got to keep going.
We've got to keep working on
getting better."

They'll get a shot at
vengeance, in a manner of
speaking, when they host their
Salem 8 Invitational. The other

seven teams competing are Holt,
Saline, Adrian, Ann Arbor
Huron, Brighton, Redford
Catholic Central and Wyandotte
Roosevelt.

Wrestling statts at 9:30 a.m.
Saturday.

"We're looking for people to
come out and support us," said
Krueger. Who knows? Perhaps
this could be a team ofdestiny.

' Mos, con Musl Hov, Po-r locks 6

Kiyl- Entry 016.p- 12/31/97
St-er 8 Keyiess E,my

3»€C:»11 Wrap it up now, 38995* 4 43„.hrfr./:1 put it under Ihe tree,
h.·pl) after the Holidays, INSTALLED

' Mod con &#9 Ha•e Pow Lock, lor 1- ,·' we'll install it free!
Keyless Enky 016 =*re 12/31/97 ---

Ready Page™
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is caliber this John Fedulchak and Jake ' finals this year."

nenal for us," Tharp took individual titles Sat- WRESTLING As a team, the Rockets didn't
I,I.. 11& 12 -0 1 11.6 .'Fold 1.1

,as definitely urday to highlight Westland meet with as much success. Your Glass Store. And More.'
were looking John Glenn's performance in the Westland finished sixth out of

nd he was our Ypsilanti Tournament. standing tournaments. eight schools. ....„

1 ..........
u.... k..11.1,1

1-4 1
......4/.1.

Fedulcak was tops in the 152- He thinks Fedulchak will go a Northville "ran away" with the 31 153§-3- 240-476-0730 313-261-0/0 3/45&19/ 0/4/4- I.4.&.11

goshian will pound division while Tharp won long way this winter. Ypsilanti Tournament, said Hill. 19541 6-I R- 312156- m. 31550 Fl/-h -1 24155 R 10 Mi. W 6215 1.,1 1.,1 ....... . 1

to earn some all of his matches at 215. Coach
1Hell be difficult to beat," Hill Belleville was second and Saline Eou d E-F-

NO,..1 l.6.6.d L IW.Im.,ri. I E.1.101.h
.......1.- -d-0.1.-

te as a fresh- Dave Hill said both had out-
said. "I don't believe he'll have finished third.
difficulty qualifying for the state CALL 1-800-622-6854 FOR ONE OF OUR 33 MICHIGAN LOCATIONS NEAR YOU!
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"He under-

very well and
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It's a star-studded team
m U. R-K

Two teams dominated the

Obierverland area in :irls-im-
ming. And there were a handhil
ofiwimmen on other teams that
also made their mark during the
aeaion

The teams are well known to
anyone familiar with swimming
- Livonia Steven,on, which fin-
ished fourth at the Cla- A state

meet, and
Farmington
Hills Mercy,
which

placed
sixth.

two teams

did not

-, monopolize
the area'I

talent. In

fact, there
e....11
Coich al thi Y-

was .uch

depth that
the Observ-

er had to expand its 1997 swim
team to accomodate all those
who earned it.

Choosing a Coach of the Year
was no easy task, either. Two
stood out from the crowd:

Mercy's Jim Downs and Steven-
son's Greg Phill.

Both guided their teams to
strong showings at the state
finals after winning their respec-
tive conference meets. Both are

deserving.
The honor this year goes to

Stevenson's Phill. The reason is

simple enough: His team was
best, and for the seventh-
straight year the Spartans were
best in the Western Lakes Activ-
ities Association, too.

Without further ado, here is

the 1997 Observerland girls
swim team, in order of event.

FIRST TEAM

A®enne Turrl, Jordyn Godfroid, Jessica

Makowski and Marti McKenzie teammed in

thle event throughout the season and -this

combination worked out really well," accord»

ing to Phill.

Their best time of 1:48.59 was a school

reeoid They aced -qu * thi *me nnal
and •ue WLAA chgons

*Thilr grea season c-ri a» bicause

of'th, comml,tment the- R,ur girls made to
this relay. -d Phill

jilli K•m, U•,ISI St,vioe-, 200-,au

1-oityle: A junior, Kern's whole seison

3-ned to be built on blets. Jult• apent the

wfloll selion swimming best times," said
Phlll.

Kern won both the 200 and 500 freeltyles

• th• WLAA meet (lettlrl a mlet record of

5:05.41 in the latter), was Arit in the 500

fre * the MISCA meet Ind placed ,]th in

the 200 free K stme (1:57.14).

e 94
1,

"

North F=mIngton'§ 200.yard
Cheri Farber, Tara Grider, Kriste,

.ke

H. acco'"'911'll':'Ints la":.0 - 8--

In'§ miet vak,-0 -Imm- --1

DI* bllill:/ =-09: Al the OblM - Il

clilall In W-cate< Pol- ad I vit al e-y

th.' fol M.fc, thl' 0-eon. And the 00-

mor,d R.,H

At tho Olland Courly mol. - .- th,d

In the 200 IM Ind fourth in the 100 Dick

Itroke. At tho Catholk League finals. she

placed flr,t In both th, 50 fr- (25.01) and

100 b--troke ( 1:09.03)

And K tho #Me chamon,h, Polvar Mn-

1-d Iourth In thi 200 IM (2:09.76) Ind -th

in tho 100 free (53.56). Both her relays

*cored * Itate. too

Polva, qua»ned Nx =MI in ovlly -vidi,al

event. She wal the high-point scofer for

Mircy this ---

*00,4- Godtrold contributed to the Spar

tans' luccou both In ind 00 of the wate,

In the water. Godlrold turned In stror per

lorn-ces in thi 50 4 the WLAA meet (third

In 24.90) Ind at thi state final (ninth In

24.89): - was /00 third at the WlAA mlet

In the 100 breast (1:10.59). And her relays

both Icored M Mate.

Out of tli water. the Benlor -ved - a

tiam capt/n, tekly the responslbility meri·

ously -Jof*n -Ily meoped up when needed

thil yolf," -d Phill. *She showed not only

great leadership but a tremendous passion to

win."

Katy I'll"I":I. U.-1. Il...=O", bile

A sophomore, Ballant,ne Improved thro*Chout

the year. upgrading her degree of dimculty
from miet to meit.

Stevenson'; most valuable diver, she fol

lowed up a fourth * the WLAA meet with a

12th at the state championships (335.20

points for 12 Nves).

'Katy showed great Wise at all the big

meets this yew." said Phill. -especlally at the

state meet..

Al hef coach described it, it was the best

year of her short ceer. but bigger - and

better - ther€s -ait

Haion,h Pa,IliI,09, N-th F-mton, 1-

laid Ditterfly: like Mercy's Posvar,

Pawle-cz was a doeverythir€, qualifying for
state In seven of the eight indivick,al events.

Her best was the 100 ny, an event in which

she finished second in at state in 58.07.

P-lewkz was also fifth st state In the 50

free (24.42)
Her competitive nature was evident - the

freshman did not lose an individual event race

in dual meets all season. She Bet pool and

team records in both the 50 free and 100 fly.

P-lewicz won the 100 fly at the WLAA

meet*(59.50) and was lecond in the 50 free

(24.38).

9.0 10 I tremendoue ON-ound swimmer, "

slid North coach Pat Duthie. -She's a hard

worker and posiesses a very positive attitude

and competmve spirit.

Klly Cal* F=mial- Ill,cy, 1009,*
heityli: Carlin's performances in the relays.

- anchor In the 200 medley and as the le-

off in the 400 free relay. were outstanding.

Indeed. Shl proved to be caplble of strong

freestyle swimmirg no matter the distance.

She was second In the 100 free at the Oak-

land County meet and was a double-winner st

the Catholic League finals in the 200

freestyle relay: (nom let})
i Burke, Hannah Pawlewicz.

0 *

4 .
J.

4.1. 1

relay: Seniors Danielle Clayton and Jenny
MacDonald teammed with freshmen Elizabeth

MacDonald and Amy McCullough to qualify
12th In prelim*naries at state. then moved up
to loth inthe nnals(1:41.52).

At the Catholic league meet. MCCulloulh
was the only one who swam on Mercy'§ win
ning team ( 144.18)

Nith FI,mi,let-, 20¢4- medle, Ilay:
Tafa Grlder. Nevra Alver, Hannah Pawlewicz

*evigil'§ 40*y-d h.tyle relay: (/om WI) Jessica
Mahow•ki, Meghan Moceri, Meghan Le:nau, Julie Kern.

4 1.50.92) Ind 500 (0:21 14) fr-. I- b-

t- in thi 100 *- (34.88) C-„ loill 00

the 400*- I.*

Shl -- a *41= Inch= OV In thl 200

medley 1,10 - State for a -venth," -d

Do••- -And - hid a gre 01* IV (I

•Ke) m tho 400 IMI Mil It Biovided a b
** 1*, th, te-n.

......ty*. Pe,fill" th, blet thi, to note

*04* MCCulloYh. Clft-nly to 1- coach, m

thmt -'§ just I #WI-

McCullough nnlihid in thi top uvin in

t¥,0 Ind,vk*,al .Ints M *Ke. plicl,W th#,d In

the 200 free (1:54.03) Ind loventh in tho

500 f- (5:02.07) She was al,0 a double-

winne, In individual ovents M tho Catholic

t,4ue melt. cal*unrg tho 200 IM (2·17 01)

ind tho 100 backstroke (1-02.26).

He, clockli, In thi 500 f- broke a 17-
ye-old Mercy te-n record. -As * n,nth·gra,*

er, she'§ just exploring her talent.'' said

Downs. 'Blt she'§ alroady (-imming) with

the 'b,g dogs

You can't do any better than win your last

race of the year - particul=ty If it's in the

... nng.

That's what Stevenson's Madi McKenzle,

Jo«lyn Godfroid. Katie Clark and Julle Kern

managed to do. In fact. they didn't lose a race

all Ieason. winning all thetr 1,aErneet compe-

titions. finishing first at the WLAA meet

(1:39.8. a meet record) and then collecting a

victory at the state championships ( 1:38.04).

-These four girls got together and just
refused to lose," said Phill. -There was never

any question that they could win the state

meet. They just needed to come together K
the right time. and they did.

Ailia- T-I, Uvul,la Ill,Iliol, 1009-

bactillighl: A senior, Tum warmed up for the

state finals by nnishing second in the 100

back at the WIAA nnals (1:00.83).

She bettered that with a lifetime best at

the state meet. finishing seventh in 59.26.

Turri qualified for state in five individual

events. At the WLAA meet, she was atio

fourth in the 100 freestyle (55.63).

Adrienne worked harder this year than

ever and reaped the benefits," said Phill.

-She's been a great asset to our team. We'll

miu her Very much."

Uale Bot-. FI,Ii,hilet=, Ilgilii,I. 104

I.* b,Nlt,-10: Fetters matched her state-

meet performance of the previous year. scor

ing in both her individual events. Her best· a

fourth-place in the 100 breaststroke

(1:07.47). She was also eighth in the 200 IM

(2:11.77).

At the WLAA finals, Fetters - a sopho-

more - placed first in both events, winning

the 100 breast in 1.07.36 Ind the 200 IM in

2:12.15.

F•imIngton Mercy. 400-yard hooltyll

Illy: Well, 11 there's anything that should bol-
ster the Marlins' hopes for the future, it'sin

this relly.

Kelly Carlin. Amy McCullough, Elizabeth
MacDonald and Elizabeth Posvar comblned to

finish flfth at the state final (3:38.02). At the

C=holic league finals, only MacDonald was a
part of Mercy's frst-place finishe, (3:46.98).

Of the four that Swarn on the relay at state.

Carlin and Posver are sophomores and McCul-

lough and MacDonald are freshmen

SECOND TEAM

Katie Callan, Elizabeth Posvar. Erin Downs

and Kelly Carlin teammed to place seventh at

the state meet (1:51.89). Callan is a senior:

the other three are sophomores

Mercy was the Catholic Leigue champ, too

(1:55.40), with Callan, Posvac, Jenny Mac·

Donald md Danielle Clayton.

Iibil *Coallal/, Fallkllt-1 Illfey,
20&Id *eletyll: A freshman, MocDonald

placed eighth st the state meet in the 200
free ( 1:56.77). She wal second in the

Catholk Llue in the 100 free (56.34).

Mercy coach Jim Downs called MacDonald

'a workaholic with a great future. She'l

already estiblished herself it state lovel corn»

petition." I
Kitle C-t, Uve- Slive,INI, 204&9-

1l•W- melluy: A Sophomore, Clark was

out of action with a Shoulder i Nury until Oct.

16. She still Mnished second at the WLAA

nnats In both tho 200 IM (2:13.56) and 100

butterfly (1:00.96).

Clark was -probably only I 50 percent It

•Me meA." -d Ph,11. -8& with /1 her prob-

Ims, - MIll Oive the t-m the best Ihi hed
to offef."

Te,1 H.--, Mime.th Cm,I-, 040,4

4-

Jordyn Godfrold Julle Kem

Livod, St,v-on Uvonia St

Hmnah Pavlk Eliz

North FannIngton Fam

New

Nort

Erin Downs Teri Hanso

Farmington Mercy Mymouth 1

Lind

UVO

Dona Schwalm Botley La,
Fam,Ington Harrlion Fam,Ingto

-Jessica swims a variety of events for us at

Stevenson and does a great job on all of

them,'' sald Phill. 'Jess,ca and girls like her
are why Stevenson is so strong.

lit.y Lambelt, FarmIngton Moroy, .t-
tal: A senior, Lambert got herself a spot on

the all-Observer Nuad by finishing 12th al
state in the 200-yard free ( 1:56.94). which

represented • four -cond drop in hef time.

Lambert 'trains beyond tho comfort zone,

to border on malochism.'' sald Downs. -She

had great emotional preparation fof big drops
4 state meet in the 200 and 500 free.

F•,ml•et•• M•,Cy, 200-yard friestyle

Exclu

beth Po§var Adrienne Tuffl

ton Mercy Uvonla St'VI"lion

0 0\ 01
Col

•Alve, Ch*Ana Moced Katie Clark

h Fam,Ington Uvonla Ladywood Lly,nla St,v-on

E

I COU;

uy Dolln Ellzabem MacDonald Men Moce,1
nia Stevenson Farmington Mercy Uvonla Stiv-on

tz. $]

L

./00•: M./I'll' 00, U.I . 00.0

ovents. Inclul,W th, 50 frel, In which Iho

I- clwhed * 25.27 An u Ixten *00

hel - 4 the WLAA -t -0 .... h.

Ial-all plfivn,Illte

7* I a wog -d woll,- ind aldlcated

-Aw." -1 Cmton coach S-h Eubanks

Be exc- both m the,0001 -d academic-

ly. We IOok lon,- toh-N he, back for hel

1-110 year."

Dolin, a Juno, qualmed tor tho state nnals for

the -cond Con-cutlve yll At the WLAA

mel. Dolin placed -cond (440 5 polls)

-Laurel overcame a naggl,W back 1,¥ury to

give Stivinion another encellent seawn
sald Phill.

Ell• D--. Fiall,ton M-y, 1001-

*ttel#. Hlf coach could not alk much more

hom tfus sophomore. who happens to be his

daughter. She improved from 15th in the 100

ny K state a year ago to fifth this season

(58.97). She won the same event at the

Catholic League meet ( 1:01.08)

-She trains hard. she competes hard. and

she'* tearn<xiented." said her father/coach.

C-tl- Ii-1, Lhinli Ladnvood, 100·
1- le••41• (tio}: Mocefi made her first year

con,petlri at Ladywood -she's just a fresh-

man - a memorable one, making the state

Cut in six individual events, Settin,team

records in -ven events and goir, undefeated

in all her indivia,al duakneet races. Her best

time in the 100 free was 55.35.

Christina is a great morale teameooste<,

in and out of the water,2 said Ladywood

coach Randy Ferguson. The things she

accomplished as a freshman most swimmers

dream about for a lifetime."

D- Solvali, Famoilliet=, HI:,Illon. 100-

y- fililtyle (110): Schwalm's best time In

the 100 free - 55.35 - matched Moceres.

Schwalm, a senior, turned hers in at a good

time. finishing nrst in the event at the WIAA

finals.

SchwIm was also fourth at the league
meet tri the 50 free (25.43). qualifying for

state in both.

'lle...MIC-. Uve- St'Vill-", 804

Id hoityli: Moce« a sophomore. followed

up her -cond-place f nishes in the 200 free

Ind 500 free at the WLAA meet with In 1lth

at the state inal in the 500 free (5:10.66).

-Methan is a ve,y hard wo,ker and a big

meet performer," said Phill. -When we need-

ed someone to step up, Meghan was always

there."

No,th F-1t-, 20&14 -4-*
The Raiders' foursome of Tara Grider, Cheri

Farber, Kristen Burke and Hmnah Pawlewicz

staned off the season by setting a meet

record in winning the 200 free relay at the
WLAA Relays.

Eventually, they set a team record and fin-

ished third at the WLAA finals (1:41.5) At

state. they placed just out of the sconng. 4
U•-y Dolin, U¥04, Stv,n-, 10*ya,d

bacit,trolte: Dolin began her career at Steven-

son (she's a freshman) by swimmirg lifetime
bests in all her events. In the 100 back, she

placed third at the WLAA meet ( 1:01.31) and

was 1lth at state (1:00.6).

'Undsay was one of only nine freshmen to

score at state," said Phill. -She did a wonder-

ful job for us this year, and we're looking for-
ward to the next three.

Ne- Al-, Noah FumIngt-, 104,/4
hi*,Dol-: Just like you're supposed to -

Alver -ed her best swim for last, clocking
1:08.02 in the 100 breast at the state nnal to

finish sixth. The junior was second at the
WlAA meet (1:10.21).

-Nevra Alver is a tough and confi-

dent competitor,'' said North coach Pat

Duthie. 'Nevra has a very strong, positive

mental attitude and determination which

allowed her to over corne injury and less than

optimal training to have a great state meet "
Lh•,IM Ili,li,lon, 4007=7 *le,#le Mily:

The lineup in this relay char€ed often during

the season, with Julie Kem. Jessica Makows·

ki. Meghan Mocefi and Adrienne Tum combin-

ing to win the event at the WLAA meet

(3:42.78). Kern, Makowski, Meghan Lesnau

and Mocen tearnmed to place eighth at state
(3:39.78).

'We played with this relay a lot over the

yeaC' sald Phill. -But these four girls cline

together huge at the state meet when we

needed them."

I.*' Mal--11, UV-, I././4 4-

1-P: Makowski a sophomore, earns in indi

vkktal spot on the alkObIerver team by virtue

of her :coring pefform-·ce at state. She fin-
ished 12th In the 100-yard backstroke

( 1:02.01).

r

bley'l 200·Ve,d Ile,Ity#O relly: (from le#) Elizabeth Mac- Mercy'* 400-yard freest¥le relay: (bom len) Amy McCul
bonald, Danielle Clayton, Jenny MacDonald, Amy MeCullough. lough, Kelly Cartin, Elizabeth Posvar, Elizabeth MacDonald.

Stevenson'§ 200-yard medley relay: (from tell) Adrienne
Turn, Jordyn Godfroid, Jessica Makowski,Marti MeKenzie.

. I

.

4.., ./. W. Ill
*m'/ 20ya,d m.di.' 9/Ill; r#om le#)

cum Alver, Hannah Pawlmoic:, Cheri Farber.
Mircy'§ 200.yard medley rilay: (from len) Kelly Carlin,
Elizabeth Po,var Erin Downs, Katie Cal/an

Steven.Ob. I 200·yard frl-tyle relay: (frum le#) Marti
McKenzie, Jordyn G,dfroid, Katie Clark, Julie Kern.
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Coach

WU place
ation Sat

champion
ketball.

;WU. a -UVIBWUU ru *21, ac,-

itle will be available. Chil-
ken under age 5 will ngt
jbe admitted, but fuU nurs-
€er, and preschool care will
ibe provided. The church is
Mt 42021 Ann Arbor Trail
fin Plymouth. 453-5534.

:-The Kiwanis Club of Ply-
Smouth will be ringing the
#bells for the Salvation
Army through the Ply-
.-mouth community Dec. 12-
:. 13.

1101-AY HOI ¥01-
·The Lucile B. Conger
5Alumnae Group of the Uni-
Sversity of Michigan hosts
·,its annual tour of homes
>decorated for the holidays.
:· Four spectacular Ann
i Arbor homes will be show-
•:eamed. The tours are until 8

• p.m. Thursday, Dec. 11,
5 and tickets are $15 and can
:- be purchased at some Ann
t Arbor businesses; call 662-
€ 2746. Proceeds go to U-M
 scholarships.
EllOIBAY MAET
€ A unique market for the
; discriminating shopper will
:-be hosted by the Lucile B.
f Conger Alumnae Group of
• the University of Michigan
. until 4 p.m. Thursday, Dec.
6 11. It takes place at the
j Barton Hills Country Club,

730 Country Club Road in
: Ann Arbor, and admission
im *9 A,Inrothan Rn .-4.

exciting event: this month:
a holiday card display, sto-
rytimes for children in

kindergarten or first grade,
Internet youth classes and
book disCUBSions. Call 453-

0750. The library will also
be having its monthly
board meeting at 7:30
Wednesday, Dec. 17; all
may attend.

ARTWO-mlops

DA M Studio's Once Upon
an Easel, in Canton is

offering a variety of holiday
art workshops for adults
and youths. Call Sharon,
453-3710.

1.-AY.UNCH
Fox Hills Golf Club will
host their third annual

Christmas brunch on Sun-
day, Dec. 21. Delicious
foods from around the

globe will be featured.
Reservations are required,
tickets are $19.95 for
adults and $8.95 for chil-

inn. 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Call
453-7272.

HOLIDAY WOISHOPS

The Plymouth Community
Arts Council will sponsor
two holiday art and music
workshops for children
kindergarten through fifth
grade Saturday, Dec. 20.
Songs of the Season" will
be 9:30-11:30 a.m. and

includes a look at different

holiday celebrations includ-
ing Hanukkah and Kwan-
zaa. "Christmas Around

the World," noon to 2 p.m.,
will focus on holiday songs
and customs from other

countries. Classes are $15
per child. Free child care
during lunch will be pro-
vided if Both sessions are
attended. Call the arts

council at 416-4278 to sign
up. The classes are at the
arts council, 774 N. Shel-

' don at Junction.

PRESCHOOL OPENINeS

Livonia Little People's Co-
op Preschool has openings
for the 1997-98 school year
in the 3- and 4- year-old
classes. The preschool is
located at 8820 Wayne
Road, just north of Joy.
For more information, call
(313) 454-4964.

CAIn- CO

Co'Ul'CH

Canton Community
Church will present "Four
Tickets to Christmas,» a
dramatic musical. Tickets

at $6 include dessert, coffee
and tea, 7 p.m. Friday, Dec.
12, 2:30 p.m. ahd 7 p.m.
Saturday, Dec. 13, and
2:30 p.m. and 7 p.m. Sun-
day, Dec. 14. The church is
located at 41600 Ann Arbor

Trail.

PLVIOU™ ™CA

I Throi,gh Dec. 19. Prac-
tices for the Basketball

Travel kague are on Mon-
day or Wednesday with
Friday or Saturday gaines.
This is a league for both
girls and boys. Divisions:
Passers: third-fourth

grade; Shooters: fifth-sixth
grade; Blockers: seventh-
eighth grade and Jammers:
ninth-12th grade. Call the
Plymouth Community
Family YMCA to register
by phone at (313) 453-2904
with Visa or Master€ard or

for further information.

1 Through Dec. 17. The
Girls Basketball Instruc-

tional Ikague will teach
basic skills including drib-
bllng, shooting, passing,
and rule, of the game.
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Instruction will be 7-8 p.m.
Wednesday at Bentley Ele-
mentary School, Canton.
Ages 9-12. Call the Ply-
mouth YMCA for further

information or to register
with Visa or MasterCard at
(313) 453-2904.

YO1 ARmT

The Plymouth Symphony
Society will give up to $600
in awards to instrumental

soloists and provide the
opportunity to perform
with the Plymouth Sym-
phony Orchestra. Students
must complete an applica-
tion and perform at the
competition on Monday
evening, Dec. 15. Appli-
cants who need more infor-

mation contact the Ply-
mouth Symphony at 451-
2112.

NUTCRACKER' IALLU

The Plymouth-Canton Bal-
let performs Tchaikovskfs
magical ballet in this depic-
tion of Clara's enchanting
story of Christmas Eve at 8
p.m. Friday, Dec. 12, 3 p.m.
Saturday, Dec. 13, and
Sunday, Dec. 14. A Sugar
Plum Fairy Tea will be
held immediately following
the matinees Saturday and
Sunday. For tickets, call
the symphony, 451-2112.
There is a separate fee for

..

:. A

Th. Plmouth Ob-= uzlcome,
groups or individuals announcu
the i*rmation below and mail
Street, Plymouth, MI. 48170, or
Friday for the following Thurd

Event:

D--0 11"'I:
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Ad-11/'4:

CLARA CAMP

Gel L 'le v
MIN
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*time phon,:

wors) name:
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hand daill, to:
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M by the ****COok Went·Ck,0
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the tea.

ULVATION A-Y

1 Senior citizens of all

ages, get your exercise and
have a good time, too, in
the Senior Volleyball Pro-
gram. The program meets
10 a.m. to noon, Monday,
Wednesday and Fridays.
There is an annual fee of

$10. For more information,
call the Salvation Army
(313) 453-5464 and ask for
Martha.

1 The Salvation Army
offers open gym time 1-4
p.m. Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday and Friday.
There is a $1 per person
fee. For more information,
call (313) 453-5464.

SlocKille,ru„ges

Stocking stuffers are avail-
able for Plymouth-Canton
Educational Park seniors.

The parents' committee,
helping to plan the 1998
Senior Party part of gradu-
ation festivities, will be
offering the early sale of
1998 Senior Party tickets.
Information, Sue
McCusker at 981-2361 or
Theresa Little at 459-6399.

HOST FAm

Madonna University is
searching for host families
to give their international

Calendar itenu Items should be #
& a community program or event. j
rour item to The Calendar, Plymoul
9 Au to 3134-4224 Deadlute fc
ty': paper. Call 459-2700 if you hat

U. additi-1.1- if .0-0

students an opportunity to
experience a traditional
American holiday during
Christmas (Dec. 24-Jan. 1).

Those interested in learn-

ing more should call
Madonna University's Stu-
dent Life Office at (313)
432-5428.

ADVENT RETREAT

Madonna University will
hold an Advent Retreat 9

a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday,
Dec. 13, at the campus Res-
idence Hall and Chapel.
Cost is $12 and includes
lunch and refreshments.

For more information, call
(313) 432-5419.

SUPPORT

GROUPS

Madonna University in
Livonia will hold on open
form on holiday depression
led by Dr. Robert Cohen
noon to 1:30 p.m. Monday,
Dec. 15, in Room 2213.
This discussion is free and

will address why the holi-
days are dressing for some
people and how to cope
with those feelings. Call
432-5736.

rnO• t,2*25

.I

K

Washtenaw Rainbow

Action Project (WRAP), a
gay and lesbian advocacy
organization, will be hold-
ing an educational program
7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Dec.
17, at the New Center,
1100 N. Main Street in

Ann Arbor. This program
will discuss travel options
geared towards the gay
community. Admission is
free. For further informa-

tion on WRAP, (810) 742-
7500.

evSY MOTH

Two meetings have been
scheduled for those who
have dealt with a gypsy
moth problem this year.
Monday, Dec. 15, at the
Ypsilanti Township Civic
Center, 7200 S. Huron
Drive, or Thursday, Dec.
18, at the Dexter Township
Hall, 6880 Dexter-Pinck-
ney Road. Both meetings
are from 7-9 p.m. Call 971-
0079, Ext. 2608.
NEW 11@INNI

The New Beginnings Grief
Support Group meets 7
p.m. every Monday at the
Plymouth Church of
Christ, 9301 Sheldon, just
south of Ann Arbor Road,
Plymouth. Anyone who is
grieving a 1088 of a loved
one is invited to attend.

There is no charge. For
information, call (313)
453-7630.

A seven-week support and
educational group for par-
ents who have lost an adult

child will be offered by
Arbor Hospice. Groups will
meet 4-5:30 p.m. Thurs-
days at Arbor Hospice,
3810 Packard, Ann Arbor.
The group is open to any
parent who has experi-
enced the death of an adult

child, regardless of
whether the loss occurred

recently or many years ago.
A minimal donation will be

requested. For more infor-
mation and to register, call
Arbor Hospice at (313) 677-
0500 or 1-800-783-5764

MDDA

MDDA (Manie Depressive-
Depressive Association)
holds it meeting the second
and fourth Sundays 2-4
p.m. at Oakwood-Canton
Health Center Community
meeting room. For more
information, call Nancy at
(313) 455-8598.

VOLUNTEER
WORK
VOLUNmRS

The Alzheimer's Associa-

tion is seeking volunteers
to provide companionship
to people experiencing
memory loss. Those who
volunteer receive an excel-

lent orientation that pro-
vides them with the infor-

mation and skills to bright-
en the life of someone with
Alzheimer's. To learn more
or to volunteer, call Adam
Sterling, (248) 557-8277.

VOI.i jlillICI DmVIEI

Volunteer drivers are need-

ed to transport area resi-
dents to meetings ofthe
Western Wayne Parkin-
son's Disease Support
Group. Meetings are 7-9
p.m. the second Thursday
of the month at the Livonia

Senior Center on Farming-

Her Bu

has quali
four timi

career, bi
ton Road, south of Five first time
Mile Road. Parkinson's

end of thE
patients, caregiverm and The Mi
others are welcome to

champio
attend meetings which and 1996
serve Plymouth, Canton, to-back i
Westland, Livonia, Redford tered by
and Garden City. Interest- tian.
ed volunteers may call 459- Christi,
0216 or 421-4208.

season (2
IUICI 1-PICE aninal

Beaumont Hospice invites entertain

you to becdme part of its a record
hospice team by volunteer- tral Mich

ing your services to support Arena.

the care of patients with Instead

terminal illnesses and their bratory h
families. Information, (248) lie-Cicero

828-9514. gole of cor
After t

went dov

CLUBS soled ea,

could. It
-01.1-LES

for Lillie-I
The Plymouth-Canton Althou
Mothers of Multiples club might lini
meets 7 p.m. the first and her playe
third Monday of each fond mem
month. Call Barb at (313) season th
207-5224. Playgroup of a state
meets every other Tuesday; -Vou've
call Sue at (313) 459-9324.

ple of da]
W-TER'§ CLUm said, "an
The Plymouth District 'Darn, we
Library offers a Writer's 'We made

Club which meets 7-9 p.m. "You k

tonight, Dec. 11. Call talk abou
Brian, 416-0418, for infor- a great U
mation. finals an

Ul lillal/TONS · points, a
The Dearborn-Livonia I win it.

Chapter of the U.S. Single- "They'r,
tons will host their next they've a

dinner social Sunday, Dec. . line. And

14, at Ernesto's in the Bea- through t

con Room, 41661 Plymouth  through t
Road, west of Haggerty in i without E

Plymouth. Social hour regional.

starts at 2 p.m. with dinner I . "This is
at 3 p.m. For single a(fultz ment. It's

45 and older.

eOOD/ILLOI

The Plymouth Goodfellows <
meet the first Wednesday
of every month, 7:30 at the
City Hall on Main Street.
Call 455-8611 or 451-3554. 2 i'
INI

Business Network Interna-

tional, Plymouth Chapter, foris holding its regular meet-
ing 7-8:30 a.m. Thursday,
Dec. 18, at the Water Club

BY MARTY
Seafood Grill, Ann Arbor 8!A,V ¥4Rn
Road and I-275. Call (313)
844-3432. Jennifc

..0.1 Blazewsk
state chi

Meet Other Mothers

(M.O.M.) offers guest Birmingl

speakers and discussion. It Day. The
their futu

meets at 9:30 a.m. the sec-
Thoma

ond and fourth Friday of
girls baskthe month at the First
the Class

Presbyterian Church in
41-35 vi

Plymouth. Babysitting is
Swan Va

provided. For more infor-
mation, call Kate at (313) gan UnivE

453-3675.
It was

champion
IWIA*nuliliU in three)
Join the Oral Majority ets(27-1)
Toastmasters Club at 6:45 the team,
p.m. Sundays at the old W favorites
Friendly's building, at Ann next year.
Arbor Road and Lilley. For Thomas
more information, call ward to ti
Marc Sullivan at (313) 455- -I thinl,
1635.

more pre,

repeat, b
CAIWOMDI same teai

The National Association of will be a

Career Women's monthly ball candi

networking luncheon will "We're

be at 11:45 a.m. Tuesday, ward to n,

Dec. 16, at Ernesto's, 41661 another E

Plymouth Road, Plymouth. think we'i

Featured speaker is Liza- The Ye

beth Lush, senior consult- made it;

ing psychologist with impressi,
Plante & Moran. For more discipline
information, call Judie, ball.

454-7272, Ext. 223. Swan V

with a lon

The ViI

three-poi
half and 1,

The Yel
at halftir

run for a

canned ar

;Te --It your academic honor or graduation
f==ement to Campus Notes, send the mate-
7 fl p,Inted or typewritten to: Campus Notes, Ply-
,1mouth-Canton Observer, 794 S. Main ft., Ply-

 mouth, M#ch. 4817a
f Plymouth re,ident Dayna M. Lang, who i,
;midating in Zailiah/,peech and -rve, u a per,on-
€4 tutor at Madonna Univerlity, i, listed in the
T MW• Wh Am-, Student, in American Univer-

od Collops.0 She i, among 10 Madonna
•1¥ *dent, lited. Nonations are bued
•-- -1 community achiment. Lang is

. ulll im her church and co-lead. a Bible,tudy

and al,0 works in the numery.
00110- Coul=

A Plymouth and a Canton resident are among
the 106 studento who have been accepted into
Michigan State Universit» Honors College. They
were admitted on the bui• of a strong academic
record, letters of recommendation from teachers
and a written statement on why they wish to par-
ticipate in the honors program

The itudent, are sophomore Dante Tucker of
Plymouth, son of Victoria Tucker, and senior
Richard Jordan of Canton, Ion of Richard Jordan
Tucker i, a graduate of Plymouth Canton High
School and has not yet declared amor at MSU.

Jordan is a graduate of Plymouth Salem High
School and is m,Ooring in marketing.

Andrew McDonald, son of Jay and Patty McDon-
aid of Plymouth, has been initiated into Beta
Theta Pi International fraternity by the chapter at
Central Michigan University.

McDonald i, a Plymouth Salem High School
graduate

mUDY- I OU=I

Claire E. Walton of Plymouth is spending the
fall Demester *tudying in Oxford u part of Albion
College's off-campus program. She is a junior

at the th

mRjoring in biology and speech communication and make it e
theater. She is the daughter of Edward and into the fi

Martha Walton of Plymouth and 8 a graduate of Countr:
Ladywood High School. the first n

STUDYII 04 I quarter. 1

Rebecca L. Hoon of Canton is studying in Heidel- · a 36-281,
berg for the fall semester as part of Albion Col. remainini

Valley ne,lege's off-campus prbgram.
ThomasShe is a junior mRjoring in Germany and pey.

chology. She is the daughter of Robert and Ruth high 15 p

Hoon of Canton and a graduate of Plymouth Can. double-doi

ton High School. Hanks wa

double-d

points. Li
with four
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Mari an upended by GR Christian in state final
.A" W.TER

Coach Mary Lillie-Cicerone
was placed in an unfamiliar situ- now
ation Saturday afler the Clau A bac
championship game in girls bas- ble
ketball. A

Her Birmingham Marian team gan
has qualified for the state finals T
four times during her 15-year to ]
career, but this year marked the ata

h of Five first time she was on the losing fin
·kinion's ha]end of the score.
ivers and The Mustangs captured state did
·ome to

championships in 1988, 1992
ts which and 1996. Their dream of back-
h, Carlton, to-back state titles was shat-
inia, Redford tered by Grand Rapids Chris-
ty. Interest- tian.
nay call 459- Christian completed a perfect
08.

season (28-0) by defeating Mari-
FCE an in a highly-competitive and
pice invites entertaining game, 58-56, before
part of its a record crowd of 5,693 at Cen-
y volunteer- tral Michigan University's Rose
es to support Arena.

ents with Instead of high-fives and cele-
ses and their bratory hugs of years past, Lil-
nation, (248) lie-Cicerone found herself in the

jole of consoler this time.
After the game, she walked

-          went down the bench and con-
soled each player as best she
could. It was a new experience

LTPLES
for Lillie-Cicerone.

Canton
Although the pain of defeat

Itiples club might linger for a while, she said
ie first and

her players eventually will have
)feach

fond memories of another terrific
rb at (313)

season that fell one game short
rgroup of a state crown.
ier Tuesday; "You've got to give them a cou-
1) 459-9324.

ple of days, maybe a week," she
said, "and they're going to say

District 'Darn, we had a great season,' or
1 Writer's 'We made it to the state finals.'

ets 7-9 p.m. You know, they're going to
l. Call talk about this for years. We had
8, for infor- a great team; we made it to the

finals and lost by a couple of
. points, and we had chances to

Livonia win it.

U.S. Single- l'hey're going to realize what
heir next they've accomplished down the
unday, Dec. . line. And how many kids don't go
in the Bea- through this?·Boys and girls go

CLASS A

v, Ipecially the way we came
:k, grabbed the lead, then
w it.-

larian (22-5) never led in the
ne until the final minutes.

he Eagles, who lost by a point
Manan in last year'a Clags A
te semifinals, had a strong
t half and soared to a 40-28

ftime lead The Mustangs
n't have a good shooting half

and committed an unusually
high nine turnoven

Chn•tian hiked ita advantage
to 51-38, matching its biggest
lead of the game halfway

through the third quarter
That Iet the stage for a

tremendous Marian rally. The
Mustangs Bcored the final six
points of the quarter and trailid
51-44 entering the finale.

Marian stepped up its game
even more, scoring the first 10
points of the fourth quarter for a

54-51 lead

Markeisha Thompson hit a
dnving layup at the 4:18 mark to
give Manan ita first lead, 52-51
Kellie Byers hit another layup a
short time later for a three-point
advantage.

Christian'a Amanda Vries hit

a pair of free throws to bnng the
Eagles back within a point at 54-
53. Marian missed a couple of
shots that would have extended
its lead. Christian tallied five

straight points to ice its first

rs Outlet Sl

REDUI

0%
Original Retail Prices

Kate gids biketball crown
-We played a heckuva -cond

half to battle back from 12

down, Lillie-Cicerone said

-When we took the lead, we felt

comfortable. We worked our

butts off to get back
-They had everything clicking

in that first half Everything we
tried to do they countered offen-
sively. We struggled but we
never gave up. At halftime, we
said "If they can get up by 12
points, we can catch up.' Once

we got our offen, going, that :
kicked in our defenie, and that:
got u nght back inthe game=

Marian made it one of the·

mcit exciting finals ever Unior- .'
tunately for the Muitangl. they i
were on the king end

Breean Walu, who u headed
to Cornell next year, finished;
with 18 points Byers had 11,,
Thompeon and Nicole Anne,ionui
10 points n.ch. Anae,ionu h•,1 a
team-high eight rebounda 1-1;
three asm- :, 1

;ALEINVENTORY CTION 5

20%- /OFF
4 Days Only! December 11-14

,1 Plymouth through their high school careers

[aggerty in without ever getting out of the
al hour i regional.

teha:%1:;Zrr | 'meiltt: ahab-515:A New Shipments arriving EVERYDAY! ,
Goodfellows CLASS B
Vednesday
7:30 at the

Ain Street.

r 451-3554. ,
2 ina row

)rk Interna-

h Chapter, for DCDSgular meet-
Thursday,
Water Club

BY MARTY BUDNER
9TAFF WRITER

Call (313)
Jennifer Thomas and Katie

Blazewski have played on two
then state championship teams at

guest
Birmingham-Detroit Country

scussion. It Day. There could be a third in
their future.

m. the sec-
Thomas, Blazewski and theirFriday of

e First 1 girls basketball teammates won

iurch in the Class B title Saturday with a

ysitting is -__
41-35 vktory aver Saginaw

nore infor- Swan Valley at Central Michi-

te at (313) gan University's Rose Arena.
It was Country Day's third

championship overall and second
in three >ears. The Yellow Jack-

ajority ets (27-1) didn't have a senior on
lub at 6:45 the team, so they will be heavy
£ the old favorites to defend their title
ing, at Ann . next year.
Lilley. For Thomas is already looking for-
n, call ' ward to the challenge.
t (313) 455- *I think there will be a little

more pressure on us to make a
repeat, because we'll have the
same team," said Thomas, who

isociation of will be a bonafide Miss Basket-

ball candidate next year.
·heon will «We're definitely looking for-
Tuesday, ward to next season and winning
sto's, 41661 .another state championship. I
Plymouth. think we're capable of doing it."

ar is Liza- The Yellow Jackets not only
)r consult- made it; they won it all in an
with impressive display of patient,
. For more disciplined and quality basket-

ball.

23. Swan Valley came out gunning
with a long-range attack.

The Vikings were 5-for-5 from
three-point range in the first
half and led 23-20 at halftime.

The Yellow Jackets regrouped
at halftime and went on a 9-0
run for a 29-23 lead. Schultz
canned another three-point Rhot
at the third-quarter buzzer to
make it a 29-26 game heading

dward and into the final period.
graduate of Country Day scored seven of

the first nine points of the fourth
quarter. The Yellow Jackets took
a 36-28 lead with five minutes

Albion Col- remaining, and Saginaw Swan
Valley never caught up

ny and ply- Thomas finished with a game-

rt and Ruth high 15 points and completed a
double-double with 14 rebounds
Hanks was the game'R pnly other
double-digit scorer with 10
pointi. Lindaey Smith led DCD
with four assints
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Car chassis have traditionally been
built on a "floor pan" design.

Can a platform thai incorporates a
continuous rigid, ladder-type

frame improve ride and handling
characteristics? Can this help us

reach a high level of performance?

\r

...
- 24

Ur,••es.

... 1
.....8.1.0 4." 4

You'd expect a race car
to be graded on a curve.

.t=226 Well, if race cars
inspired

1 4***12 us to 4
.r-n
E q doubl,1.

*ishbonk

suspension,

an you 
handle it? 1

t

-I ,

Do you have to
choose between

the convenience of
an automatic

transmission and

the pedormance
of manual shifting?

1 Or can an available
AutoSticl transaxle shift

j
an automatic a little more

toward fun?

Take something as simple as
an engine mount - a combination

of steel and rubber that holds
the engine to the frame rail.

Can we mount a good argument
that a device filled with liquid

could minimize engine vibration
and help make things quieter?

6\ , These are the
1 -

Dodge pioneered the cab-forward

design concept - moving the
wheels out to the corners and

sliding the passenger compartment
forward. Can cab-forward

roominess create more room

even in the trunk?

A Stratus ES has an

available 2.54

24-valve V-6.

Can lightweight

aluminum cylinder
heads enhance

performance?

f Powder-coat

 paint technology
1 will give you
\. a paint finish

tough enough
to Lip protect a car's shiny

overcoat from flying gravel. When

it comes to what you'll expect

down the mad. do we have things
pretty well covered?

questions
1

F #../

Dodge Stratus is
·,9 $ 14.375 for

,00 starters, $18,345
impressively

8 equippeit Now, if we

told you that "impressively
equipped" includes AutoStick
transmission, anti-lock brakes

and a 2.5L V-6,

would you be surprised?

+MSRP, after $!,000 cash back exclude tax.

Always lue ieal belts.

Remember o bockwal it th, s«fe• place for children

.sis the
i

I. ./ ..

Str  The New Dodge
For more answers, call ]-800-4-A-DODGE. Or visit our Btb site at www.4adodge.com
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Barenaked
Twistin' Ta

Orange 9mm, featuring drum-
mer Matt Cross, formerly of
Detroit, performs at The Shel-
ter below St. Andrew's Hall,
431 E. Congress, Detroit.
Doors open at 6 p.m. for the
all-ages show. Tickets $5 in
aduance. (313) 961-MELT

SATURDAY

Birmingham-Bloom#eld Art
Association Holiday Sales
Show - Gifts ofArt, offers a
variety of handcrafted items.
Hours are 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.,
1516 S. Cranbrook Road

(northwest corner of 14 Mile
Road), (248) 644-0866.

SUNDAY

Thke 'A
Closer

Walk with

Altsy
Cline,"
2 p. m. at
the 7th
House in

downtown

Pbntiac.

Tickets

2, can
(248) 335-
8101.

Hot tix: Local dance

oups, including Rosearze Aoyd'a Contempo- ':
rory Civic Ballet Compa-
ny /katuring Kathken Ott
of Rochester Hills u
Clara, will be pre•enting
The Nutcracier' this -6 J
weekend. See complete >

14

listing inside ---¥.

YOUTH THEATER

R CmmTINA FUOCO

Thi isa call to I)etroit Red Wing•
player Brendan Shanahan - Tyler
Stewart drummer for the Canadian

pop band Barenaked Ladi- is perion-
ally inviting you to his band's New
Yearts Eve *how at The Palace of
Auburn Hills.

'Brendan Shanahan, I know that
he'* a Ladies fan. When he played in
St. Louii, my good buddy U Curtis
Joseph, the then-goalie in St. Loui,
and Shanny was in charge of the
music in the dr-ming room. In 1998,
he played the whole'Gordon' album to
get ready Maybe if they were li•ten-
ing to Metallica, they could have :oae
Airth< Stewart uid with a laugh.

9 also know that Chris Osgood,
Chris Drappr and Darren M®Carty
are knA Vwy cam•to our diowl-
Chnitmal ti-"

(Much to the Barenaked Ladies

chagrin, The Detroit Red Wing, will
be biuy until about 10 or 11 Bm. The
Stanley Cup champion, take on the
St I,ouis Blue, at 7:30 Bm. The game
i. iold out.)

Stewart said choo,ing the Detroit
area for its New Yeats Eve concert

was a no brainer. After all, oome of

the band biggemt show, have been
here at Pine Knob and The Palace,
and Ioop lik• 9;rian Wil•on' and 9f
I Had $ 1,000,000» have inundated the
radio.

The main floor and a Ii,nificant

Year Eve show were ,old out within

10 minut- Tickets, $26, Kill remain.
Call (248) 377-0100 or (248) 646-6666

for more information. The Irish pop
band The Devlins open the,how at 9
P.m.
«Detroit Rock City hai been very

good to the Ladieg. What a great night
to sort of celebrate the city's support
of ul We're really looking to blow out
all th,-0. Youcim look br surpriB
em, of cour,e. Ther* ah,ays ,urpri,ee
for Barenaked Ladie, ahowC Stewart
maid alyly.

Id no mirp,i-, however, that going
along with past practice Th,1 Palace of
Auburn Hills will not allow any kind
of macaroni and cheese - not just
Kraft - into the venue. hni routinely
throw that and stuNed monkeys dur-
ing the Ladies' trademark eong «If I
Had $ 1,000,000.0

H the Bareuked Lad- arent your
cup of tea, there'o plenty of other
option, thia New Year'm Eve.

1 Royal Oak funkaten The Howl-
ing Diabki, and the local Bka band the
Parka King, will perform at the
Magic Bag, 22920 Woodward Ave.,
Pbrndale. Doon open at 9 p.m. for the
21 and older show. Tickets are $20

and include hon d'oeuvres and

party favors. Fans can count-
down to 1998 with Dick Clark's

New Yed, Rockin' Eve» ehown

on a 500-,quare foot TV. (248)
644-3(*0

1 Incal rvekabilly bands The
Twiatin' Tarantulas and

Nobody's Business, along with
the Detroit Music Award-win-

ning blues band Mudpuppy take
over the second floor of Fifth

Avenue Billiards, 216 W. Fifth

Ave., Royal Oak. The $85 indi-
vidual ticket inetude, a compli-
mentary glas, of champagne,
while th,$6Oper couple ticket
price include, a complimentary
bottle of champagne. A light
buffet and party favori come
with both optioni. The lower
level of FiRh Avenue will oper-
ate u umal. Only th- 21-1
older are permitted into Fifth
Avenue. (248) 542-9922

1 Fbrmer Obmerver & Eccen-

tric New,papers' Band, of the
Year Speedball and Big Block
will perform along with Hoarn
at St. Andrew's Hall, 431 E.

Congremi, Detroit. Tickets are
$10 in advance, $13 at the door
for the 18 and older show. (313)
961-MEUT

1 Classic rock fans will be let down

to hear that there will be no

Whiplash Bash- with Ted Nugent
thil year. About 3,000 of th- fans

1110 Wooawara Ave., Detroit, where

Detroit native Alice Cooper will bring
hi, show. Tickets art $45 for the all-

age• •how. (313) 961-5451. Then
there'I always Dokken, Devil's Night
and Illegal at The Palla€bum, 17580
Fraiho, Ro-ville. Ticket, are $20 in
advance, $25 at the door for the 18
and older show. (810) 778-6404

1 First Baptist Church of Birming-
ham, 300 Willits Cat Bates Street),is

hoeting Th- the Blues! Night» with
Little Sonny andthe Detroit Rhythm
Band hm 9.30- 11:30 p. m. Sponmoring
=Ch.- the Bluel» i an effort to con-
tinue the alcohol-free New Year's Eve

momentum in downtown Birmingh•m
due to the major funding loss and
sub-quent cancellation of the popu-
lar Fint Night. After a short break, at
11:46 there will be a 20-minute cl-

ing, non-sectarian worship service.
Tickets are $7 adults, 05 children.
(248) 644-0550 or fbcb@wwnet.com or

http:#members.aol.churthwww/first. h
to

1 Acid jass act Groove Collective
performs at the M<jestic, 4140 Wood-
ward Ave., Detroit. Doors open at 9
p.m. for the 18 and older show. Ticket
are $20.(313) 883-9700

• Local -inger• Imperial Swing

Playing Thi Palace: The Canadian pop group Barenaked Ladies - from let},
drummer 13'ler Stewart, guitarist / vocalist Ed Robertson, stand-up bass
player Jim Creeggan, singer Steven Pnge, and keyboardist Kevin Hearn -
perform Wednesday, Dec 31, at The Palace of Auburn Hills. The Deutins kick
off the show at 9 p.m.

1 1

Orchestra spends its New Year's Eve
at the Blind Pig, 206-208 S. First St.,
Ann Arbor Ticket, are $10 for the 19

and older show Doors open at 9.30
p.m. (313) 996-8666.
---Per,he.i.6ean-the city of
Ypsilanti is hosting the drug- and
alcohol-free family event New Year
Jubilee. A variety of performers rang-
ing from storytellers to jazz artists to
choirs to reggae bands play in a dozen
different venues throughout YpMilan-
ti's historic Depot Bwn. For childnen,
the Wild Swan Theatre will present
'Frog and Toad,- San from Gemini
will perform, LaRon Williams will tell
stories, and Derby the Clown will
make an appearance. Advance tickett
$10,$5 for children ages 6-12, are
available at Ann Arbor- and Ypoilanti-
area Busch's Valu-Land beginning
Friday, Dec. 12. Admission i free to
children ages 5 and younger. Tickets
are $15 at the door (313) 483-4444 or
(313) 484-6620.

• A variety of nightclube are hold-
init their own parties. Fourth Street
inside the Royal Oak Music Theatre,
318 W. Fburth St., Royal Oak, is hav-
ing its annual celebration for those 21
and older hosted by radio station
WKQI (96.5). Tickets are $46 and
include dinner, champagne, party
favors, and breakfast. From midnight
to 4 a.m., tickets are $15 and include
breakfut. (248) 546-7610. The New

Year's Eve party at The Groove Room,
1816 N. Main St. Cat 12 Mile Road),

Royal Oak, is free from 9-10 p.m.
There will be a cover charge after-
ward. Free champagne and party
favors will be offered. (248) 589-3344.

I Local haIl. will once again 811 for
the holtday. Included in that il the
VFW Hall at Nine Mile and iblegraph
roads in Southfield where thi
Rochester Hills rock band Sensitivt

Clown will perform. Tick- are $204
advance or $25 at the door, both of
which include beverages. (248) 65€
6346 ·

1 The City of Pontiac il expectinO
more than 10,000 celebrants this year
at -rimes Square II New Year's Eve
Celebration held from 9 p.m. to i
a.m. in downtown Pontiac. The free;
non-alcoholic outdoor celebration feig

tures music and dancing in the street
food and beverage vendors andpartz
favon. At the itroke of midnight, e
illnminated ball will hit the top of i
100-foot pole located at the front of
the Phoenix Center A firework, die
play follows. Numerous nightclubs in
the area - Industry, Clutch Cargo'ai
Diamoods and Spun - will have spe;
cial events. (248) 867-5603. The

swing/jump band Atomic Fireballs
will perform at the 7th House, 7 Ns
Saginaw, Pmtiac. (248) 33643100. :

I The Detroit Symphony Orchestri
is hosting «A Singing, Dancing Gala
for 1998- at 9 p.m. at Orchestra HaI},
3711 Woodward Ave., Detroit, during
which the orchestra will perform J.
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Stages set for entertaining youth productions

4

?

C-'litial'Vill'.1. mill=

On : Don Donnelley a, Aladdin
fle/1 to right), Sultan (Robert 8060*
U.elk), Princen Ja,mine (Kathleen
Coleman-Imelle). Amber (Sarah Wier-

cioch, bottom, left to right), and Myra
(Sam Grintield) an Ratured in
Weddin.-

BY KEELY WYGONIK
ITA W.rrg

Tbys, toys, toys is what most kids are
thinking about now, but the real acting
up is happening not at home, but on
stages throughout metro Detroit.

There are many choices this weekend
for parents seeking a little diversion
hm the holiday countdown. A variety
of youth productions to be presented by
children and adults for children of all

ages are sure to please

Dearborn Youth Theatre

Greg Wiklanski of Westland itars u
Joeeph in the Dearborn Youth Theatre
production of =Joieph and the Amazing
Technicolor Dreamcoat," Friday-Sun-
day, Dec. 12-14 at Ed,el High School in
Dearborn.

In October, Wiklanski portrayed Rolf
in the Nancy Gurwin Pre.nt, staging
of -rhe Sound of Music' at the Aaron
DeRoy Studio Theatre in the Jewi,h
Community Center, West Bloomfield.

"Being cait am Joieph was a real
ble-ing for me,» uid Wiklan,ki, 20 a
sophomore at Chriatian-focumed
William Tyndale College in Fbmington

Hills. 'I couldn't say enough how
important God has been to me. He is
the foundation of my life.-

A 1996 graduate of Livonia Franklin
High School, Wiklanski was in three
plays there, all musicals. He then took
a year ofT from theater. Wiklanski's
only performing wai with the Christ
Ambassadors, the college's choir, which
sang during services at area churches.
He returned to theater this past sum-
men performing in "Carousel- with
Music Theatre of Michigan in Livonia
and -rhe Sound of Music.*

-rheater just started in high achool
a, something fun to do. It'a become
more and more serious. Now, it's more
like a passion. I'd like to make a living
out of theater Nomeday,- Wiklanski
said.

At William Tyndale College, he i,
mRjoring in vocal performance u well
u working on obtaining his,econdary
education teaching certificate

Steve Sell of Bloomfield Hill, i, also

cut in =Joeeph and the Amazing Tkh-
nicolor Dreammet: In the adult choru,

il Jen Rembisz of Livonia Among the
wivel are Cindy Wittrock of Plymouth

Playing one of the brothers is Kean
Cronin of Bloomfield Hills.

In the children's chorus are Rachel

Westphal-Gaddy, Georgene Woj-
ciechowski, and Maria Szatkowski and

Matthew Thayer of Livonia; Julia Fitz-
patrick and Erin Fitzpatrick of Red-
ford; Sarah Grace of Bloomfield Hills;
and Paul Kittenger of Farmington
Hills.

Uoeeph and the Amazing T•chnicolor
Dreamcoat- is being staged by Dear-
born Youth Theatre in cooperation with
the Dearborn Recreation Department.

Youtheatre

New York's Theatrework•/USA

brings the story of "Charlotte'i Web,
E.B. White's story of friendmhip
between a •mall pig named Wilbur and
a gray spider named Charlotte, to
Music Hall, Saturday-Sunday, Dec. 13-
14.

Youll meet Wilbur, the pig who des-
perately wants to avoid the butcher;
Fern the little girl who understands
what animals Bay to each other; 'Ibm-

Ple- - I'la'll, li

Youth Theater Productions

9=4*WAm'W Technt-r [kearn·
coat' - 8 p.m Frkley - Saturd,y. 0-0 12.
13. Ind 7:30 p m Sunde,. Dec 14. 4 E*el
Ford High School, 20601 Rotunde Drlvl,41
1/2 miles west of the Southflold Frieway! In
D-bom. Tkkils *10 gli,IM fil-on Ind
$9 10,-•or cltans. cd! (313) 561069970,

r.-vation,.

'Charlotte'l Web' pre,ented Dy Ne,v Vent
Thereworks/ USA - 11 8.m. Ind 2 Bm. Sat-
urday. Dic. 13 Ind 2 pm Sun*, DIC. 14 4
Mu,Ic Hall, 350 Med,on Ave., C»trait. TRIk.

ets *7 In advance. U I thi door No one
m.the .O of 5 will be a-tted tothe th'
..:

Preshow Plly*hop will be conducted 9:30

a m on *11/:1* Rc«D th, 11 lm. Ihow.
Thls h--on volkop wIN -*re creltlve
drametic, wlth yo,<st- all S Ind *ove.
Tho work,hop colts *8 per pl,lon. and Millf-
vitions Can N midl whon *=Ing ticket
orders with tho Music Hall Ticket Office,

(313) 9632306

Wild Dwin Th,IN. Compeny 1, IN,Intini
7. Towh Me- - TI- 0,4 /0,=f -
11:30 a.m. and 2·30 p.m. Saturdl, Doc. 13:

Ple'll - ....."lici,

-- - --- ---- - 1 -- -1- - -&&---- - -
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Theater kom page El - -I
pl/ton. tberat who can occamoo-
ally be talked into a good died;
the Zuckerm- and th, Arable,;
and Charlotte, the spider. who
ipina a solution that aimure,
Wilbur'e place lorever

Henry Ford' Museum,
Anderion Center 1beater

Wild Swan Theater introduce,
audiences to -rhe Town Mouse
and The Country Mouse, at the
And-on Center Theater inside
Henry Ford Museum, in Dear-
born through Sunday, Jan. 4.

-It'* a very funny show, the
children have been laughing so
hard: said director Hilary
Cohen. An original production,
which features lively dancing
and music, «The Town Mouse
and the Country Mouse; is
about a town mouse who lone
for the country, and a country
mouse who longs for the city.

Productions frm page El

2:30 p.m Saturdays Dec 20 and Dec 27,2:30 p.m Sundayx Dec.
14,21, and 28; and 2:30 p.m. Friday, Jan. 2-Sunday, Jan. 4 at
Henry Fbrd Museumb Andemon Center Theater, 20900 Oakwood
Boulevard, Dearborn. Tickets $6, (313) 271-1620
 Clan=cevilk Youth 1oatre
-rhe Christmas Wish,- a mini-musical and two one-acts (includ-
ing the Hanukkah scene from the «Diary of Anne Frank-) 2 p.m
Saturday, Dec. 20 at the Clarenceville High School Auditorium,
20155 Middlebelt Road, Livonia. Tickets $5 at the door, (313)
535-8962

I Marquis Theatre
"Aladdin» continues through Jan. 25 at the theater in downtown
Northville, 135 E. Main Street - 2:30 9.In. Saturdays and Sun-
days. Tickets $6.50, (248) 349-8110, call for additional show times

m ne Novi Theatres
A Christmas Carol,» The Novi Civic Center Stage, 45175 W. 10
Mile Road, Novi - 7:30 p.m. Friday-Saturday, Dec. 12-13; 3 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 14. Tickets $8 adults; seniors and children under 12,
$7, (248) 347-0400.

Each think, life would be perfect
if she lived aomewhere el-

Children age, 4 and older will
be captivated by the production'*
turn-of-the-€entury charm.

The cast include, Michelle
Trame Lanxi of Plymouth u the
city moun, and Timothy Campos
of Garden City as Ernie the
hired hand in the country; and
Ernest the butler in the city

Donald Donnelley, 19 of Livo-
nia, a graduate of Churchill High
School, stars in the Marquis The-
ater staging of the classic tale
"Aladdin,* which continues
through Sunday, Jan. 25.

Recommended for children ages
3-1/2 and older, 'Aladdin" is a
retelling of the classic tale about
a poor boy who likes to day-
dream, and falls in love with
beautiful Princess Jasmine.

Aladdin finds an enchanted

magic lamp, and out pops a
genie, (Ghanghu, D. Goins of
Westland) in a puff of •mok•
with the roar of thunder. Genie
grants Aladdin winh to become
a prince, but Aladdink trouble.
are not over

After overcoming difficulties,
Aladdin i, reunited with
Princesa Jasmine in a happy
ending. Steve Tadevic of Livonia,
and Sarah Kipperman of Farm-
ington are also part of the cut
that includes six adults and 13
children.

Tli NOVI IlIATIES
Sixty actors ranging in age

from 8 through college will take
the stage in "A Christmas Carol,"
at The Novi Theatres, Dec. 12-14.
The cast includes children from
West Bloomfield, Farmington,
Livonia, Plymouth and Farming-
ton Hills.

The play features Bart

nro-.ti -N

Williams in th• role of Bob
Cratchit Kirk Jot- r,turns H
Scroop. Colodil -t•. Cootumee,
and carol- are all part of thu
holiday clanic by Charle. Dick-
ena, adapted for the Novi The-
atre stage by Brian Way day, Dec E

and 2 p.m.
the Wayhou

A group of 50 actors and Redford. Tw
singers, formerly known u the and senior
Radford Youth Theatre, prement (313) 531-05
01'he Christma• Wish,= a mini- BY BOB W

muaical and two one-acts SPICIAL WITT

(including the Hanukkah scene
from the 'Diary of Anne Frank=)

Has Chri,

holiday plar
Dec. 20. a hassle? I

Written by artistic director
Nancy Florikowski from a Beript, pause that

famous cola
-rhe Christmas Wish" is a story
about an orphan looking for a suggest tw

family and the unsold toys
Redford T}

remaining in a shop. The other good musi
sense» fea

one-act in a •cene between little
Cosette and Father Christmae
from Iks Miserables.

m

m page El
1 'cl

Strauss Jr.'s Clear Track Galop*
(Bahn Frei),- Bernstein's
lonight,» and Webber's All I
Ask of You: ucal ballroom dane-

ing champions Glenn Clark and
Cindy Geralds of Southfield, and
Antonio Madrigal and Pamela
Pmciewski will add to the per-
formance. Afterward, the Keith
Saxton Sextet returns to the hall
to perform a mix of jazz, big

band and Motown favorites.
Patrons are invited to dance on
stage, enjoy a cash bar, and par-
take of a complimentary cham-
pagne toast at midnight. Tickets
range from $25-$85 and include
party hats and noisemakers.
(313) 833-3700 or http:# www.
detroitsymphony.com

I For 20 years the Detroit
Repertory Theatre, 13103

e
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Latin Christmas Party Dic. 19th • 10 p.m.-2 a.m.
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Mexican Appetizers & Drinks
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Woodrow Wilson, Detroit, has
hosted a New Year's Eve gala
and this year ion't any different.
The evening begins at 8 p.m.
with unlimited champagne,
homemade soup, and appetizers,
and follows at 9 p.m. with the
comedy «In the Sweet Bye and
Bye,» featuring Bloomfield Hills
resident Dorry Peltyn. The story
is about a country woman named
Jessie who has a penchant for
becoming emotional at local
funerals. After the show, a buffet
dinner with music and cham-

Cl
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pagne in the theater's lobby and
art gallery Tickets are $50. (313)
868-1347

I Cellbrants can laugh their
way into 1998 at a variety of
comedy clubs throughout the
area. The Second City, 2301
Woodward Ave., Detroit, is offer-
ing two packages with dinner
and a presentation of its latest
show Generation X Files." The

early show with dinner at 5: 15
p.m. and the show at 7:30 p.m. is
$70 and includes tax and gratu-
ity and a complimentary glass of

ebelt
(haviall Ily U I Ann All,or TV•11)

CALL 421-6990
»EN MON. THRU SAT 11 A.M - 2 PM.

SUN. 1 PM - 2 A.M.
LUNCHEON It:444:00

inyoll Available • Banfilets Available

W YEAR'S E
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ile plus tax & tip
\S DAY 2-8 P.M.
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: LOST a FOUND

*RU SUNDAY

00
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-EATHER COATS

CUTLERY ·PETS
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champagne with dinner. The
show only is $25. The late show
package is dinner at 8:15 p.m.
and the show at 10:15 p.m. The
show will end just before mid-
night at which time the cast will
do the countdown to the New
Year. The dessert buffet after-
glow begins at midnight in Rma-
ta. There will also be live band
and dancing. The $90 tickets
include tax and gratuity. During
the show's intermission, each
couple will be brought a compli-
mentary split of champagne.
The cost is $40 for the late show
only. Packages with the Crowne
Plaza. Pontchartrain hotel are

COUR I
1 V.tul
1 SHO

4 AT STAI

Ca

shows daih
4.75 seniors

and'5

Call tl
Rebtions

IR

available. (313) 965-2222.
Steve McGrew, Hector Rezzano

and Joey Bielaska perform ..Kn
Wednesday, Dec. 31, at Joey's
Comedy Club above Kicker's All
American Grill, 36071 Plymouth
Road, Livonia. (313) 261-0555.
On the other side of town,
Christopher Titus, Billy Ray
Bauer and emcee Steven Bills
perform at 7:30 p.m. ($45 per
couple for show only), and 10:30
p.m. ($60 per couple includes
party favors and a split of cham-
pagne), at Mark Ridley's Comedy
Castle, 269 E. Fourth St., Royal
Oak. (248) 542-9900 or http://
www. comedycastle.com.
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C Happy Holidays

SEVEN FOOTBALL FIELDS OF DEALERS

SELLING EVE WIHING IMAGINABLE -

All New Merchandise at Closeout Prices !

. 1D,

A:1 11 71

IN OUR SHOW AREA ™IS WEEKEND
1

ANTIQUE SHOW comPI
DEC 12-1314 DEC

1

a.-A=

Old & Rare Books. Mtior- Fl,nk,e, Panern I .....0. L-------1 . 70%
Mo,Allmt= ...0 --=====*=m ...

Chi= 04 Prvi'"'910.Jave*y & Mor•1 mi.*Ag:*E\ 44,60 -

AN ENDLESS CHOICE
OF FINE JEWELRY
GOLD · SILVER · RINGS

SEMI-PRECIOUS STONES
CHAINS · DIAMONDS

CHARMS · EARRINGS
TURQUOISE · WATCHES ,",",",",",",",",",",",",",""'...1-I.

OVER 30 JEWELERS

WIER SHOW
12-13•14

r

.---- flip.----

FREE ADSSION]
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

Dic. 8th Thru Doc. 12th |
1

VALID FOR ONE ADMISSION ONLY OE

----1 r '.1:,kil ., ----7
:FREE ADmISSION :
| MONDAY THRU FRIDAY '
| Dic. 15th Thru Dic. 19th |
 VALID FbR ONE ADMISSION ONLY OE |

FIGURINES

STEREOS & SPEAKERS
VIDEO GAMES

GIRLS HOUDAY DRESSES

COLOGNE•PERFUME

FURNHURE

BEANIE BABIES

GUITARS·ART

HOUSE WARES

COLLECTIBLES
NASCAR • C.B. RADIOS

SPORTS MEMORABILIA

WESTERN BOOTS

MENS, WOMENS &
CHILDRENS CLOTHING

CANDIES & FUDGE

a MUCH MORE!

-I .A

Shop For The Holidays *
At The Somerset Coljection.

Then Relax Atlhe H#on Suites.
Inuoducing thernost An aidse-free waylo takeca,eofall
pur uidq 44*% .. 50,1.136 Wed* 9pp IL
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le of Bob Spirited'Nunsense' a jolly good musical comedyreturns I 1
citum..,

ck Lwonia Red/brd Thiat,¥ Guad
le- pre,ents =Nun,enle.- 8 p.m Fri.

day, Dec. 12-Saturday, Dec. 13,
and 2 p.m Sunday, Dec. 14, at
the playhoux, 15138 Beech Daly,

nd Redford. Tickets $12. group rate•
he

and unior discounts available,
3nt

(313) 531-0554
ni- BY BOB WEIBEL
.t. SCIALWI,TER

'ne

k.) Has Christmas shopping and
holiday planning become a bit of

tor a hassle? Perhaps you need a

Pt, pause that refreshes. Not the
famous cola - but rather, may I

)ry

ra suggest two hours at Livonia-
Redford Theatre Guild's jolly

)ys

her
good musical comedy, "Nun-

tle sense» featuring words and

-- --I-'- ..O- DIrector Peter Sunnber,
IMUNITY THEATER Uke, advant.,e of b prformI Co

music by Dan Gogin
It'i a fast-paced, laugh-a-

minute romp - the perfect tonic
for whatever aili you. You don't
have to be Catholic to under-

stand the jokex and if you are,
none of it'* oflensive.

The good sisteri sing "Nuns
Like to Have Fun,- and do they
ever, in iong, dance and a dou-
ble-entendre story or two. Be
forewarned, that the plot is as
far-fetched as the antics of the

nuns.

It seems that several sisters at

Mount St. Helen's died from eat-

ing bad moup There wasn't
enough money to bury all of
them. Four are Still in the free:-

er. The board of health has

become suspicious. And so, the

nuna are putting on a benefit tal-
ent show to raise the necessary
funds.

The audience even gew in on
the act with a 50-50 raffie. The

winner is announced at inter-

mission.

What we have her is a sort of

vaudevillian farce. The cast car-

ries it off beautifully, because
they cleverly create madcap non-

en' unique talents by allowing
them to add Ichtick not wen in

other productions
Stephanie Stephan (Sister

Amne,ia) steals most of the

scenes u a forgetful Billy-head.
Her big-eyed double takes and
comic timing are a joy to behold.
Stephan's ventriloquist act wows
the audience, and she'§ equally
adept at belting out a song as a
country singer - *I Could've
Gone Tb Nashville- or delivering
a sentimental ballad.

Annette Hissong (Sister Mary
Regina) is wonderful as the

Mother Supenor attempting to
keep the sieters from making
complete fools of themselves.
Thii makes for the evening's
most hilarious momenta, such u

when the Reverend Mother acm-

dentally gew high taking whiffs
of"Rush -

Debbie Pletzer (Sister Mary
Robert Anne) who comes across

u the happiest of the lot, is in
good voice, especially with Play-
ing Second Fiddle: She's a riot
with her Carmen Miranda fruit
hat.

Nancy Florkowski's (Sister
Mary Leo) dancing talents were
apparent in several numbers,

including the splendid -Soup'•
On. (The Dying Nun Ballet)

Salathiel Baldwin (Sister

Mary Hubert 1 8 a natural comic
She saves the best for laot - Ihe

leads the cast (and audience) in ,

the hand-clapping, .how-,top-
ping spiritual, -Holier Than
Thou.

Ken Pletzer's music (piano and
synthesizer) has the effect of a
real combo. Ned Kalinovic's

scenery (school gym with
-Grease set) was well done, and

includes some nifty use of a
scrlm. Dan Kurt's lighting design
created the right mood and on
cue.

'Christmas Carol' retains its luster
F PiC0550 C0U10 selll.

UAV

rm mACUE,aeR Backstage
PAS. Ft„ i. on break

All for Detroit Pub-
ith lic Television's

55. Winterfest '97

in, Pledge Drive, so
ay you'll have to
118 hunt around for
)er

"It's A Wonder-

:30 ful Life." What a

les switch! Remem-
m- ANN

ber a few years

4 DELS! back when you
yal couldn't turn on

a television

between Thanksgiving and New
Year without surfing past anoth-
er airing of "Life?" Now, it's a

, great movie. Capra flexes his
directorial muscles. The acting is
strong throughout. And, as
George Bailey, Jimmy Stewart
displays the enormous talent
and charisma that made him one

of the premier actors of his era.
But it got to the point where if

I had to listen to Zuzu gingsong
her way through "Teacher says
whenever a bell rings, an angel
gets his wings» one more time,
I'd tell her what to do with her

stupid petals. I started rooting
for George to see the world and
build his bridges. Besides, Pot-
tersville looked like one swing-
ing town.

answer: Ut's a guaranteed
money-maker. It'§ a family-ori-
ented holiday experience. It's
familiar, so nobody will question
the content or subject matter,
and at this time of year people
are looking for things to do as a
family. Also, without dealing
with religion directly, the play
tackles issues of redemption, 80
it touches on certain quasi-reli-

gious issues, which make4 it
more palatable.- Aha! A oncba-
year show with no downside.

Is it my imagination, or it this

the most theatrically adapted
novel of all time. Well, you have
Cecily Tyson doing an African-
American version. There were

two other feminine versions, one
of them with Susan Lucci. Then

there are the British film ver-

sions. The George C. Scott made-
for-TV version which was done

by CBS was one of the most
faithful productions to the book
that's been done in a long while
... it it's not the most use story,
it's one of them."

Beyond getting produced into
the ground, is it even a good
play? Gary says, -I'hat depends
on the production, and on the
script. There are several differ-

ent versions, many adaptations
for the stage. Some are more suc-
cessful than others at rendering
the best elements of the book

into an enjoyable theater experi-
ence." How about the source

material? -rhe book is great. The
story itself is good: Well, what
about that Pollyannaish resolu-
tion? Isn't there a growing legion
of folks getting disillusioned
with the groes commercialism of
the season?

Gary set me straight. The
pla» message is contrary to the
way the season has gone. If you
listen carefully to the story, it's
about a man who was busy
acquiring wealth at the expense
of having a life. His only nephew
doesn't even know him. And he

finds out at the end that it's

more important to care about
others than to acquire wealth,
contrary to what the world
seems to think.

But there is a growing com-
mentary on the commercializa-
tion of the season. There's a

stage play called 'Inspecting
Carol.' It's a satire about a com-

pany that puts up 'A Christmas
Carol' every year. You're watch-
ing people who show no compas-
8ion for their common man, and

yet they're doing a play where
the main theme is just that!"

OK, I'm sold! A Christmas
Carol" is one of the season's

great traditions, and Wayne
State's Bonstelle production
shouldn't be missed. But how

about some alternatives, Gary?
There are the tried and true

religious options - church choirs,
Handel's 'Messiah,' 'The

Nutcracker; all of those.

A personal recommendation?
-I'he Harlem Nutcracker' by the
University Musical Society in
Ann Arbor. It's Duke Ellington's
adaptation of Tchaikovsky's 'The
Nutcracker.' It goes back and
forth between modern-day and
19203 Harlem, and the choreog-
raphy is by former Detroiter
Donald Byrd. It plays for five
performances this weekend
only."

There are plenty of options, so
don't be a humbug! Enjoy some
theater this holiday season! And
remember, Backstage Pass Will

return next week at 9:30 p.m. on
Detroit Public Television.

THE

35 400[slhal refashioned Rmerica.
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Geoffrell Beene
The Tole[10 Museum [If 11[1
October 12 - Janumu 4

tclets 413 243 711

See what happened? Gross
overexposure had soured me to
one of the sweetest movies of all

time. So I got to wondering if the
same danger lurked in the
repeated seasonal productions of
«A Christmas Carol." Are we get-
ting to the point where audi-
ences will start rooting for
Scrooge to stay his cold, miserly,
nasty self?

As usual, when I have a ques-

tion regarding theater, I called
on our Backstage Pass theater

correspondents to enlighten me.
This time, it was Gary Anderson

who had to field my neurosis.
"Gary," I asked, "why so many
productions of 'A Christmas
Carol?'"

Sure, enough, Gary had the

0. LY'51 99

0

#/5,94.elt€. *44 546 ,
O • Specializing in Personal Attention

• Elegant Atmosphere
. All reserved seating at round tables of 10 people
• Epicurean hon d'oeuvres
• Dancing & Dinner Show provided by "/ntrique Band"

• Price per person $65
• Must be 21 years or older • No refunds

• Purchase tickets Mon.-Sat. 9 to 6 at sales office

• Payable by Visa/MC/Cash or Check

r-793 4
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$1 to $10
TO I ne *BUG' Is back and that's just one surprise InM'E R N A ION A L store forthe thousands of 1990 North American

LACKJA , JANUAM lm19,199a opens In January
International Auto Show attendees when the Show

COBO CENTER We will preview this exciting event or, mursday

January 8. in your hometown newspaper

Celebrating Its tenth year as an International exhibition, the Auto

1.ld,em hker Show of - promises to offer something for everyone-from the
sportsman to the family.

Our guide to the new models displayed on the floor of Cobo Center

M must 'before you go' reading. Don't miss this -road map' to the

ummate automobile experlencel

TO ADVERTISE, CALL ONE OF ™E NUMBERS BELOW
BEFORE MONDAY DECEMBER 29

©bserver g Ectentric**f
NEWSP*MERS

CAU,mUFRU
A Horn,To- O NI-rk- p,acilon

38251 Schoolcraft. Livonia, MI 48150 313-591-2300 • FAX 313-953-2121

805 East Maple, Birm,ngharn, MI 48009 248-644-1100 • FAX 248-644-2300
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THEATER

THEATRE

'A Cio- W- with P4ly Clin,7 #-

tu,4 Sulan Amokl I -P... ,.4
20 0 Clini'§ mo411,0,1,orable eorls
with a flve-ce bind, 7:30 p.m.

Thuridmy, Dec. 11 ( $22), 7.30 p.m.
Pddl, Dec. 12 ($27), 7:30 p.m.
Saturday. Dec. 13 ($27). and 2 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 14 ($22), 7th Houle, 7

N. Satinaw, Pontiac. Group rates avail-

able Nnnef theater pack<es at 0 20
oircent discount available for most

restaurants In Pontiac area. (248) 335
8101

1818 BROADWAY

7 Love ChristmaC a new comedy by

Detroit playwright Kim C,ney, preient

0,1 by Trittlco Theatre Company, 8 p.m.
Thursday. Dec. 11-Saturday. Dec. 13,

and 4 p.m. Sunday. Dec. 14. at the the-

ater, 1515 Broadway. Detroit. $12.50
.aod $10, $2 discount for

students/seniors. (313) 965-

· 1515/(248) 645-6666
DETROIT REPERTORY THEATRE

-In the Sweet Bye and Bye,- a comedy

by Donald Driver, through Wednesday.
Dec. 31, at the theater, 13103

Woodrow Wilson, Detroit. 8:30 p.m.

Thursday,Saturdays, 3 p.m. Saturdays,
2 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sundays. $15,
$40 for season subscription. (313)
86&1347

FISHER ™EATRE

-Les Miserables; through Sunday, Jan.

4, Fisher Theatre in the Fisher BuildirE,
Detroit. 8 p.m. Saturdays, 7:30 p.m.

Sundays. 2 p.m. Saturdays and

Sundays, and special holiday perfor-
mance 7.30 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 31. No

performances Wednesday, Dec. 24, or
Thursday, Jan. 1. $15-$58. ( 248) 645-

6666/(313) 871-1132
JEWISH ENSEMBLE THEATRE

-Shiva Queen,- by Rebecca Ritchie,

through Wednesday, Dec. 31, in the

Aaron DeRoy Studio Theatre, Jewish
Community Center, 6600 W. Maple

Road, West Bloomfield. 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday-Thursday, and Sunday. 8
p. m. Saturday, 2 p.m. Sunday. $13-
$23. discounts available for seniors

ages 65 and older, and students. New
Year's Eve performances 7 p.m. ($35
includes champagne and hors d'oeu·
vres) and 10 p.m. ($50 includes chan}-
paine, Mrs d'oeuvres and breakfast).

(248) 78&2900

MEADOW BROOK THEATRE

A Christmas Carol; 8 p.m. Tuesday,

Thursdays and 2 p.m. Wednesdays

($23), 8 p.m. Fridays ($27.50), 2 p.m.

Saturdays ($23), 6 p.m. Saturdays and
8 p.m. Saturdays ($33.50). 2 p.m.
Sundays ( $23). and 6:30 p.m. Sundays
($27.50) through Sunday, Dec. 28, at
the theater, Wilson Hall at Oakland

Universityf'(Walton Boulevard and
Adams Road), Rochester. Student,

senior and group discounts available.

(248) 377-3300

THE PURPLE ROSE ™EATRE COM-

pAn

Escanaba in da Moonlight,' a comedy

about a family's deer hunting trip by
jeff Daniels, through Saturday, Dec.
20, at the Garage Theatre, 137 Park
St., Chelsea. 8 p.m. Wednesday,
Fridays, 3 p.m. and 8 p.m. Saturdays,
and 2 p.m. Sundays. $20-$25. (313)

4757902

COLLEGE

WSU BONSTELLE THEATRE

'A Christmas Carol,0 8 p.m. Friday,
Dec. 12-Saturday, Dec. 13, and 2 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 14, at the theater, 3424
Woodward Ave., Detroit. $8410, $5

children ages 12 and younger, with

group discounts available. (313) 577-
3960

COMMUNITY

THEATER

DEARBORN FAMILY THEATRE

'Joseph and the Amazing Technicolor
Drearncoat.- 8 p.m. Frldl. Dec. 12-
Saturday, Dec. 13, and 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 14. Edlel Ford High
School auditorium, 20601 Rotunda (at
Pelharn Road), Dearborn. $10, $9

senlors, with group discounts mallable.
(313) 561·0599

I POINTE WAR MNORIA

-It, A Wonderful Ufe,- the fir« st<e
production of a radio broldcast of
Frank Clora'§ story, 5:306:30 p.m.
Sundly, Dec. 14. Gro- Pointe War

Minorial, 32 Lake Shore Dr, Groile

Pointe Farms. $20, $50 Includ,8 a

reception followirl the perlbrmance

Ild m opportunity to meet the c-t on

ste, $100 alio includes preferred
004. (313) 881-7511
IAKaA- PUVERS

'S ties In Toyland; 8 p.m. Friday, Dec.
12-Saturdly, Dec. 13, M-on Middle
School, 3835 W. Walton Blvd.,

Waerford. $7, 00 udents Ind

linlors. wRh group rtes Ivall/:le.
(248) 6744738
U,00- "il"10"9 TH= lu

'Nunein-.- 8 p.m. Frida¥, Doc. 12-

S,turday, Dec. 13, and 2 p.m. Sunday,
Dec 14. 4 tho playhoul. 15138

Belch Doly, R«*rd. $12, group r-0
ind Ioror licouits /*-e (313)
531484

'A Chrl,tm- Cirol; 7:30 p.m. Frlde,0

Dle. 12-Saturdq, Dic. 13. Ind 3 pm.
h.,d.y. Doc. 14, Nowl CIvic Center

alle, 45175 W. 10 MI#I Rold, Novl.
08, 07 ser*n m#Am#* yarIM
0- 12. /7 and /6 In /*./. (248)
3474400

1/"/1/10"U/'TI'an.I

An 01,Wil al hl an,I.4,91* Inlu
IW -Thl L=W Clwlim- Dln,IU- Ind
'Tho Sh-D Thl•f, UIiot/ luiidl,
Dec 21. i tho lill,0,-. 3-40 W
Sit Milo C / ,-275), LjwcnIA 8 p.m.
Thurld,SaturO. Ind 4 fm

Sin,£41 08. not kka Milid bowl
with Ioup and cidu: group rates //5

able. Seating limited to 50. ( 313) 464-

6302

v,u.Ae, PIAYIEI

-Sweet ind Hot,- • mulical revi,v of

musk by H-Id Arlen, 8 p.m. Friday,

Dec. 12-Saturday. Dec. 13, 2 p.m

Sunday, Dec. 14. and 8 p.m. Friday,
Dec. 19-Saturday, Dec. 20, at the the-

Mer, 752 Chestnd St (at Woodward

Avenue, louth of Maole Roid).

Blrmirlharn. $14. $12 students. ( 248)
644-2075

YouTH

CLARENCEVILLE YOUTH THEATRE

A group of 50 actors and sirgers, lor
merly known as the Redford Youth
Theatre, present -The Christmas

Wish,- a minimuslcal and two or-acts

(including the Hanukkah acene from
the 'Diary of Anne Frank-), 2 p.m.
Saturday. Dec. 20, at the Clarenceville

High School auditorium, 20155
Middlebelt Road (between Seven Ind

Eight Mile roads), Uvonia. 15. (313)
535-8962

MARQUe THEATRE

-Aladdin,- 2:30 p.m. Saturdm and
Sundays. through Jan. 25. and 2:30
p.m. Friday, Dec. 26, Monday, Dec. 29,
Tuesday, Dec. 30-Wednesday, Dec. 31.
and Friday, Jan. 2, at the theater. 135
E. Main St., Northville. $6.50. (248)
349-8110

RIDGEDALE PLAYERS

The Junior Actors of Ridgedale present
-Ridgedale Rascals.- a holida, musical

based or, the LIttle Raical characters,

10 a.m. mid 12 p.m. Surday, Dec.

13, md 1:30 p.m. and 3:30 p.m.

Sunday. Dec. 14, at the playhouse, 205
W. Lor€ Lake, Troy. $6.50 (Includes
the play, a meal, a gift, and visit with

Senta). $5.50 for the 3:30 p.m. Sunday

performance (Includes Juice and cook-

les). Reservations required. Pictures

with Santa available for small fee.

Patrons are requested to brlY dona-
lions of non-perlshable food Items or a

new, unwrapped toy for the Salvation

Army. (248) 988-7049
WILD SWAN THEATER COMPANY

-The Town Mouse Ed The Country
Mouse," Saturday, Dec. 11Sundm.

Dec. 14, Saturday, Dec. 20-Sunday,

Dec. 21. Saturday. Dec. 27-Sunday,

Dec 28, and Friday. Jan. 2-Sunday, Jan.
4, Henry Ford Muleum's Andenon

Center Theater. 20900 Oakwood

Boulevard, Dearborn. (313) 271-1620

SPECIAL

EVENTS

-UQUID SOUL.

Featuring fashion, the music of Fathers

of the Id and Z lam, and poetry, 10

p.m. Saturday, Dec. 13, Gold Dollar,

3129 Cass Ave., Detroit. $10. 21 and

older. (313) 833-6873

SPORTS CARD, COMIC AND
COLLECT-ES SHOW

3-8 p.m. Friday, Dec. 12.10 a.m.-8

p.m. Saturday, Dec. 13, and 11 a.m. 4
p.m. Sunday, Dec. 14, Roseville Towne
Center, 12 Mile and Gratiot, Roseville.

Free. (248) 557-1529

UVEr

Wrestling featuring a match between
rapper Insle Clown Po- (ICP) Ind

The Chicken Boys (Confederate Fred

and Al Labarna) inside a 15-foot-high
steel cale of horrors, a Ladies
Thumbtack De«h Match between

Angel and Lady Vendetta, a -Three-Way
Kir,I of the Hardcores' Deth Match

with lan Rotten versus Mad Man Pondo

versus Ox Harley. 8 -Double Tables
Death Match- with Skull Ganz Ind

-Dlay- Don Montoya, Ind a 2Oman

-Over the Top- battle roy/, 8 p.m.
Thurlday, Dec. 18, St. Andrew'§ Hall,

431 E. Corress, Detroit. $15. All
ages. (313) 961-MECT
TIll JOY OFCH-™AS

Featuring organist Lyn Larmen and

vocallt Laurie Meeker, 8 pin.

Saturday, Dec. 13 *the R-ord
Theatre. 17360 Lahier Road, Dotrolt.

$8.(313) 531-4407
MADIMA POUI C

TREE

On -play 9 a.m.-7 p.m. Monal»
Fridays, Mondly, Dec. 1, throte
Thurldly, Jln. 1; Holial -ng dince
with mulic by Ciroul-, 1:30 p.m. -
ner with dancil from 37 p.m. Sunday,
Dec 14 $15 incudes dln- Ind dinc

4, both events i Amencin Pon,h
Cultur/ Conter. 2975 E. MNII Rold

C M Duqulxke Road), Troy. ( 248) 8-

WAS/421.1.T

A recreetlon of the gondlry Winter
Court of b..21 B.en EHE-th 1,
6:30·10 p.m. Thurl*. Doc. 11-
Saturd* Doc. 13. Ind Thuridl. Dic

18-Saturdly, Doc. 20. D,trolt Intlt•*i
of Artl. 5200 Wooev- Ave.. Ditrolt.

$!50 (dlicounted 015 on Dic. 11 -
Duc. 18). $135 p- ticket for tables of
20 or more (313) 8*4006

FAMILY

1-1-1//7/£.I:-2Ct___

11 un Seturd. D- 13, '-I.
Books ind Mullc, 30996 Orch- Lake

Rold, F.'ll""HIB. F-. AN *'.1
(248) 737-0110
DR- Zon -U U-nr

4*I- -Am-M- 60-

1

Enchanting Tale: Bethany Blanchard of White Uke Middle School plays the
Tby Box Doll in =The Nutcracker" presented by the Iakes Area Civic Ballet.

Local dancers present 'A
-rhe Nutcracker- is a holi-

day tradition in metro Detroit
Incal dance groups invite you
di,cover Tehailiovaky's beloved
ballet.

I Contemporary Civic
Ballet preient. - -The Nut-
cracker," under the direction of

Rose Marie Floyd, with New
York dancer Alexander Schle-

mepp, and Samantha Shelton,
8 Bm Friday, Dec. 12, at War-
rea Wool Middle School audi-

torium, East 12 Mile, weat of
Schoenner, Warren. Tickets $8
at the door, (248) 641-

9063/546-7484.2:30 p.m. Sun-
day, Dec. 14 (presented by Val-
ley of Detroit-Scottish Rite of
Freemasonry, in the Scottish
Rite Cathedral Auditorium at

Ma,anic Tbmple, DetimZ Tick-
ets $5 at the door, (248) 641-
9063

I Detroit Symphony
Orchestra - with principal
dancers Evelyn Cioneros and
Anthony Randazzo from the
San Francisco Ballet, and Kim-
berly Glasco and Alekiandar
Antontievic from the National
Ballet of Canada, along with
m-inh. of Dance Detroit per-
form -Ihe Nutcracker» ballet 8

p.m. Friday, Dec. 12, 1 p.m., 4
p.m. and 8 p.m. Saturday, Dec.
18, 1 p.m. and 4 p.m. Sunday,
Dec. 14, 8 p.m. Friday, Dec. 19,
1 p.m.,4 p.m. and 8 p.m. Satur-
da,% Dec. 20, and 1 p.m. and 4
p.m. Sunday, Dec. 21, Detroit
Opera Hou-, 1526 Broadway,
Detroit. *14-053 adults, $10-
024 children and Ieniors, (313)
838-3700

1 The Harlem Nutcracker

- Donald Byrd's jauy version
of the holiday t.le featuring a
live jass orchestra, regional
gospel choir and children'*
c-*48 Bm. Thunday, Dec 11-
Fridal Dec. 11 and 2 p.m. and
8 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 18-Sun-
®, Dec 14, P-er Center for
the Performing Arto, 121

trail, 5:308 p.m. throcall, Tueadm,
Dic. 30 (excomt Chrl/mes Ind
Chrlstmal Eve), at the zoo. 1-6 and
Woodwird Av,nul, Roy* 0* $3
*As. $2 children 2-12, free for chil

*en luler t- 2 DZ S members'
di:Illion, 02 adults, 01.50 children 2-
12. (24® 541-5835/(248) 541-5717

W-<hrole ,-tor won-nd f-
ture, 28 =mated 'F¢ dlitle. the
more th,n on, mlmon Whts =e pr.

I,Ked IW th, Menry Ford H-th
*stim 6:309:30 O.rn Sd,»
Thulllg - 6:3010:30 p.m.

FMWIaltuwlle throh Sund, Dic
28. BA.S.F Wler*ent PIrk, 362S

IN- A.I. (10- of Eu-' Reid),
Wy,-ne. 02.50.02 Ilofs, 01 lac

clkken ille four to 15. A-e,rvlce
MWN... .. Im/1/1 t."th.
I.* - VokN0- In WIN rece- I

Wtlon of thi Proce,di. ( 734) 246·

40* 124213 w R I wob,Re

1*//W.'1"n'ne.n"/1.ht"

In-or Inllill Ilk. 4-11 p.m.
F-¥, DIc. 12, 11 am.-11 p.m.

Mwal, Olc. 13, -0 11 e.m 4 p.m.
Alll. Dle. 14. Cebo
C-*rence/Ex-tion C-*w. (313)
07«m

-m-MQ.un

Fletcher St., Ann Arbor. Tick-
et, $16434,(800) 221-1229
• Eric Joh-on'I Detroit

Ballet - *The Nutcracker,"

with the Betty John,ton Dance
Studio and Birmingham Dance
Academy, 2 p.m. and 7 p.m.
Saturday, Dec. 13, State Wayne
Theater, 36310 Michigan Ave.,
Wayne; 8 p.m. Friday, Dec. 19,
Farmington Harrison High
School, 29996 W 12 Mile Road,
Farmington Hilla; tickets *8
and $5, (313) 721-7400/(248)
473-9670

1 Lak- Area Civic Ballet

- The Nutcracker,» under the
direction of Christine Bove,
who danced profe-ionally with
the Arizona Ballet Company,
with Curtis Wald,chmidt, a
professional dancer *om Loo
Angeles, as the Nutcracker
Prince, 7 p.m. Saturday, Dec.
13, at West Bloomfield High
School auditorium, 4926
Orchard Lake Road, West
Bloomfield. Tickets $10, $8.50,
with special rates for commu-
nity organizations purchasing
15 or more tickets, (248) 666-
1971

• Livonia Civic Ballet -

=The Nutcracker» 7:80 p.m.
Saturday, Dec. 18, and 2 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 14, at
Clarenceville High School
auditorium, 20156 Middlebelt
Road, Livonia. Ticketi *12
adults, 09 meniors/students, $6
children ages 6-9, 06 each for
groups of 12 or more, (313)
427-910*248) 477-0520

m Michigan Ball.t The-
atre - With the Warren Sym-
phony Orchestra, "The Nut-
cracker,» 2 p.m. and 8 p.m. Sat-
urday, Dec. 13, and 2 p.m. and
7 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 14,
Macomb Center for the Per-

forming Arts, 44575 Garfield
Road (at M-69), Clinton Tbn-

ship. Tickew $22, $20 for chil-
dan ag- 12 and younger, and
eenior citignx ticket, $18 and
$17 for groups of 20 or more,

Featl,Ing miniture train rlall Ind

hor,e*-n wagon rldes. 610 p.m.
Fridly, Dle. 12-Sunday. Dec. 14,
Frk*, Dec. 19-Sunday, Dec. 21,
Wed„eiday. Dic. 24-Thur-y, Dec. 25,
6 p.m.-midnight Wednesday, Dec. 31.
Riverolde Park alor€ the Huron River,
Ypellantrs HIstork Depot Town.

Donations accepted. (313) 483-4444

or http://www.ypel.org

CLASSICAL

l. A-OR m-1*Re

MA

'VIenne- Winter Feet; Mur•I festl·
v* walm, mgchemand polk-, 6 p.m.

Sur-y, Doc 14, Mlchigan Theetre,
003 Uberty. Ann Arbor. $16-*29 with
d'KU/§ R./"04*ude- In

chlk*en. (313) 994-4801
=AuxA#10™0

8 p.m Wodn-q, Dic. 17, - pirt of
a Ch,mber Mulle Soclety of Dotrolt
prelont/lon. Orche,tra Mall, 3711
Woodwwd Ave , Detrolt $5*39 (313)
83,3700

MI-OR.IPIIOIOY .COIMA

'Family HolldO Spectlcular; 7 p.m
Fnday, Dic 19, - 230 D.m. md
7:30 p.m. Sundly. Doc. 21, Chry-
Th-I, C-y 14.,1.1-1 Cer're,
201 R--0 01. W, 04910, Can,da

Tutcracker

Sw-t Dillill:

Samantha Shelton of
Troy plays the "Sugar
Plum Fairy" in the
Contemporao Civic
Ballet'8 production of
"The Nutcracker.»

(810) 286-2222

I Plymouth Canton Bal-
let Company - "The Nut-
c™- i unde the dincdon qi

Dawn Greene, featuring princi-
pal dancers Dawnell Dryja and
Mark Nuh of the Cincinnati

Ballet, and the Plymouth Sym-
phony Orchestra, 8 p.m. Fri-
day, Dec. 12- Saturday, Dec. 13,
and 8 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 14, at
the Plymouth Salem High
School Auditorium, 46181 Joy
Road Cat Canton Center Roed),
Canton. Ticket, 015 adulta and
senior citizenl, *8 for children
K-12. A Sugar Phim Fairy Tha,
where children will have a tea

party with the Sugar Plum
Fairy and other performen,
will be held afler the Saturday,
Dec. 13, and Sunday, Dec. 14
concerti Ticket, 06 in advance,
M at the door. (318) 461-2112.

(800) 387-9181

pops/8-3-NG
AN" ARDOR'y'llp#00'"ORCH"16
MA

Slrelor wlth Santa ind Sin,- 4-
6:30 p.m. Saturday. Dec. 13,
Bothlehem United Church of Ch,1*,

423 S. Fourth Ave.. Ann Arbor. $10, $5
children agel 12 ind your€ir. $25
familles up to mix n.'01., *50 patron
tickets with preferred -tlrl. (313)
99+4801

2 p.m. Ind 4 p.m. Sat-*. Dec. 13,
Lord ind Taylor court, Fdiline Town
Conter, 18900 Michm Ave.,
D,arborn. Free All ales (313) 591
1370

DETROIT WHONY ORCOISTRA
With conalctor D-d Alin MINer, tho

Mad,al Chor- of Southnild Ind Iti
--tor Roben A M-In, md

MI.hland P.* B'*lot Church Choir
Ind Rs aroctor Gary M/thow# por
formor, Chrlitrn- Popl concen, 1045
im. and 8 p.m. Thurida,. Doc 11,
8:30 p.m. Fnday, Dic. 12.Saturrl*,
Doc. 13, and 3 p.m - 7 p.m
Sundl, Dle. 14. Orchlotri H-, 3711
Wood.- Ave, Ditrolt. $17-080; With
Robortl Flack, Al Jarrow, MIHile,

./Ic.I:*., jinrey 0,born•, - thi

PerfeCted Pra Chdr Of Per 1*Cll
Clwch con-ted by Mlrvin WInans
. Wit of -The Colors of Chnstmas-

concert. 8 p.m. Fridm. Dic. 19
Saturd., Dec 20 Orchestra Hall
3711 Woodwwd Ave.. Detron $21
$75 (313) 8313700
I Sllnlle ORCHILITRA

9 p.m Friday. Dic 12, Cro= Street
Statlon. 511 W. Cros• St.. Ypsilinti,
Cover chuge. 18 and older. (.ir,)
(313) 485-5050
WAYNE NEWTON'§ HOUDAY SHOW

8 p.m. Wednesday. Dec. 17, Chrysler
Theater in Cleary International Centre,
201 Riverside Dr. West. Windsor,
Ontar,o, Canada. $40 and $60
(Canadian. includes GST). All ages.
(pops) (800) 387-9181
NOVI CONCERT BANJ
Holiday concert and sir€-along, 7:30
p.m. Thursday, Dec. 11. Novt Civic
Center, 45175 10 Mile Road, Novi.

Free. All ages. ( 248) 349-0720
11 V I ORCHESTRA

9 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 13, Motor
Lounge. 3515 Caniff. Hamtramck
Cover ch,ge. 21 and older. (swing)
(313) 369-0090
U.S. COAST GUARD BAND

Holiday concert, 4 p.m. Sunday, Dec.
14, Hill Auditorium, 825 N. University,
Ann Arbor. Free. All ages. (313) 764
0594

VELVIS

With Gino and the Lone Valleyboys, 9
p.m. Friday, Dec. 19, M agic Stick in
the Malestic complex, 4140 Woodward
Ave., Detroit. $5. 18 and older.

(swing/lounge) (313) 833-POOL

AUDITIONS

NOVI THEATRES

Auditions for -Ollver,- 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Dec. 16. and Thursday, Dec.
18, at the Novl Civic Center Stage,
45175 W. 10 Mile Road. Novi. There

ace speaking and soloists roles for four

adult males, five adults females. and

two children: speaking-only roles for

eight adults males, five adult females
and seven children: and a chorus of

workhouse children. Fagin's Group,
workhouse assistants. Bow Street run-

ners. street vendors/criers, inn's
crowd of merrimakers. For principal
vocal parts. please prepare one of the

songs from the show. For speaking
parts, prepare a cutting from the play.

For the chorus. be prepared to sing a
song or the scale and perform some
simple dance routines. Bring or wear
norwubber-soled shoes for dancing.
Fees are $30 for adults, $125 for chil-

dren. Fees Cover the cost of music,

scripts and costumes, as well as the-

ater, dance and choral instruction for

children. Performances are March 1 1

15.(248) 347·0400

RACKHAM SYMPHONY CHOIR

Holding auditions for a boy alto soloist.
Tuesday. Dec. 16, First Presbyterian
Church of Royal Oak, 529 Hendrie.
Boulevard. Royal Oak. This part, to be
sung In Hebrew, Is included in Leonard
Bernstein's -Chichester Psalms, - and

will be part of a concert to be per

formed on Sunday, March 22, at Holy

Name Church in Birmingham. For an
audition time. call (313) 341-3466.

™E VOCAL ARTS ACADEMY

Holds auditions for Its second semes

ter. 8:30 a.m.-1 p.m. Saturday, Dec.
13, Varner Recital Hall. room 134,
Oakland University, Walton Bouleavard

and Adams Road, Rochester. (248)
625-7057

CHORAL

BIRMINGHAM MUSICALE

'Holiday Celebration; featuring the
choral ensemble, organ and soprano
soloists, l p.m. Thursday, Dec. 11,
Central Woochvard Christian Church,

3955 W. Ble Beaver (at Adams Road).

Troy. Free. (248) 4755978
DETROIT LUTHERAN SINGERS

Concert of sacred Chfistmas choral

music, 8 p.m. Friday, Dec. 12,
Lutheran Church of the Redeemer.

1800 W. Maple Road, Birmingham, 8

P.m. Saturday, Dec. 13, St. John
Lutheran Church, 16339 14 Mile Road.

Fraier. $10, $7 seniors and students.

(248) 9880604
EASTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY

WO#IN; CHORUS

Ernest Brandon conducts the chorus in

• mulical Balute to the season. 8 p.m

Saturday, Dec. 13. University Lutheran
Chapel, 812 Ann Street, Ypsllanti
Free. (313) 487-2255

Fia,Ii,IiaTON COMMUNITY
CHORUS

Under the direction of Stover

S*Graves, prements 'Holidays
Revillted,' 8 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 18-
Frldl, Dec. 19, Fumirlton High
School. 32000 Shl-assee (west of
Orchard Lake Rold), Farmlneton. $8.
$5 -nion Ind students. ( 248) 788
5322

CKBONCHORALE

Chrillm- Concert by the choir under
the *•Ctlon Of Gllt»rt Jackson, 8 p.m

Saturdly, Dec. 13. at Contr/ UnRid
Motho- Church, 3882 Highland Road
(M-59), Wat-ford $10,$8
IOrS/Ituderts, Iv/lab» at door or
by callini (248) 651.3085

.,9.A CMC CHORUI

'DA*4 3*rits Bright,- a holiday mu•
Cal *ected by #m Whitten with guest
artlets tho TIndirbox Children'* Choir

(under the directlon of Ray Schmidth 3
p.m Sundl, Doc 21. 4 the
Clarenclvme High School Auditorium.
20155 MIddlibilt Roid (betwin

Mea... next,ii@

Merriman an

Uvonla. Don,

4435

SANDRA N

8.30 p.m.-19

Edison's, 22

Free. 21 anc
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and older. (g

(248) 6452
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Crooks Roac

Hills. Cover ,
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MIKE KARC

&11 p.m. Fr
150 N. Cent
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0056

KOO'S KAT

7-11 p.m. S,
O'Mara's, 21

Berkley. Fre,
6750

KATHY KOS

7:30-10:30 1

Dec. 24) thr

9 p.m. Wedn

Oakland Grill

of 14 Mile. F

SHEILA LAI

With Rick M

Dec. 12. Col
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ages: With 1

Friday, Dec.
St.. Rochest

6466022/(:

RICHARD L

9 p.m.-1 a.rn

Edison's, 22

Free. 21 anc

trio) (248) 6

THE MATT I

With bassist

Jerry McKen

Brokensha, 1

Dec. 11. anc

Kischuk. 81

18, Botsford

Farmington I
dinner order
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ROBERT PI

7-11 p.m. Tb
220 Merrill 1

and older. (p

(248) 645-2

HARVEY TP

9:30 p.m. Fr
Dec. 13. Bin

Ashley, Ann

(313) 662-8

STEVE WO(

8:30 p.m.-14

Edison's, 22

Free. 21 anc

trio) (248) 6
ALEXANDEI

9:30 p.m. Fr

Dec. 13, anc

Dec. 20, Thi

Woodward A

Jefferson Avi

and older: 4
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Mary's Colle

9618424/(:
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M*% contact: Please submit popular music items for publication to Christina Fuoco;
all others to Linda Chomin, two weeks in advance to the Observer & Eccentric
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Holiday concirt featurlr, 0*land
County hh schoot udents. 7 p.m.
Friday. Dec. 19. St. Fablan Church,
32200 W 12 Mile Roid. Fumirlton
Free All ales. (248) 681-1483
RACKHAM SYIAPHONY CHOIR

Handel's -Messiah: 8 p.m. Saturday,
Dec. 13, and 3 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 14,
Sts. Peter and Paul Catholic Church,

East Jefferson Avenue (at St. Antoine),
Detroit. $12 In advance, $15 at the
door. (313) 3413466

SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE COMMU»
NITY CHOIR

Holiday program, 'Alleluia, Rejoicer 8

p.m. Saturday, Dec. 13, St. Matthew's
United Methodist Church of Uvonia.

30900 Six Mile Road (between
Merriman and Middlebelt roads).

Livonia. Donation. All ages. (313) 462-
4435

JAZZ

SANDRA BOMAR TRIO

8:30 p.m.-12:30 a.m. Friday, Dec. 12,
Edison's. 220 Merrill St., Birmingham.
Free. 21 and older. (vocal, piano. bass

trio) (248) 6452150

DEE DEE BRIDGEWATER

8 p.m. and 10 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 11,

Bird of Paradise, 207 S. Ashley, Ann
Arbor. $20 In advance. 21 and older.

(313) 662-8310

RON ENOUSH TRIO

7-11 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 11, Edison's.
220 Merrill St., Birmingham. Free. 21

and older. (guitar, piano. bass trio)
(248) 645-2150

KIMMIE HORNE

9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 12-Saturday, Dec.
13. D. L. Harrington's Roadhouse, 2086
Crooks Road (at M-59), Rochester
Hills. Cover charge. 21 and older.
Oan/R&8) (248) 852-0550
MIKE KAROUB'S CEUO JAZZ

8.11 p.m. Friday, Dec. 12. Tuscan Cafe,
150 N. Center St.. Northville. Free. All

ages; 7-9 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 17,
Borders Books and Music, 34300

Woodward Ave., Birmingham. Free. All
ages. ( 248) 305-8629/( 248) 203-
0056

KOO'S KATS

7-11 p.m. Saturday in December,
O'Mara's, 2555 W. 12 Mile Road,

Berkley. Free. 21 and older. (248) 399
6750

KATHY KOSINS

7:3010:30 p.m. Wednesdays (except

Dec. 24) through Dec. 30, beginning at
9 p.m. Wednesday. Dec. 31 at the
Oakland Grill, 32832 Woodward. south

of 14 Mile. Royal Oak. (248) 5497700

SHEILA LANDIS

With Rick Matle, &11:30 p.m. Friday.
Dec. 12, Coffee Beanery, 152 N.

Woodward Ave., Birmingham. Free. All
ages; With Rick Matle. 10 p.m.-1 a.m.
Friday, Dec. 19, Tuscan Grill, 222 Main
St., Rochester. Free. All ages. ( 248)

6466022/(248) 652 1600

RICHARD LOZON TRIO

9 p.m.-1 a.m. Saturday. Dec. 13,

Edison's, 220 Merrill St., Birmingham.
Free. 21 and older. (sax. plano, bass
trio) ( 248) 645-2150

THE MATT MICHAELS TRIO

With bass,st Dan Jordan, drummer

Jerry McKenzle, and special guest Jack
Brokensha, &11:30 p.m. Thursday,
Dec. 11, and special guest ron
Kischuk, 8-11:30 p.m. Thursday, Dec.
18, Botsford Inn, 28000 Grand River,

Farmington Hills. $5 cover waived with
dinner order (served 6:»9 p.m.) plus
a $5 drink minimum. 21 and older.

(248) 474-4800
ROBERT PIPHO TRIO

7-11 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 18, Edison's,
220 Merrill St.. Birmingham. Free. 21
and older. (piano, bass, drums trio)
(248) 645-2150
HARVEY THOMPSON AND FRIENDS

9:30 p.m. Friday, Dec. 12-Saturday,
Dec. 13, Bird of Paradise, 207 S

Ashley, Ann Arbor. $5. 21 and older.
(313) 662-8310

STEVE WOOD TRIO

8:30 p.m.-12:30 a.m. Friday, Dec. 19,
Edison's, 220 Merrill St.. Birmingham.
Free. 21 and older. (sax. piano. bass
trio) ( 248) 645-2150

ALEXANDER ZONJIC

9:30 p.m. Friday, Dec. 12-Saturday,
Dec. 13, and Friday, Dec. 19-Saturday.
Dec. 20, That·Chi Express. 630
Woodward Ave. (two blocks north of
Jefferson Avenue), Detroit. $7.50. 21
and oldef: 4 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 14. as
Part of 'Classics on the Lake." St.
Mary's College, Orchard Lake. (313)
963-8424/( 248) 6811750

WORLD
IVIUSIC

ILACK MARKET

9 p.m. Thursday. Dec. 18, Memphis
Smoke, 100 S. Main St.. Royal Oak.
Free. 21 and older. (reggie) (248)
543-4300

CROSSROADS CEIU

8 P.rn Saturday. Dec. 13. The Ark. 316
S. Main St., Ann Arbor. $11. $10 mem
bers. Mudents, seniors. All ales. (313)
761-1451

OIIAIORANT SUNB

Wlth Only a Mother, 9 p.m Saturday,
DIC. 13, Malk Stick in the Melestic
Complex, 4140 Woodward Ave .
C»trolt $6.18 and older (Eastern
€uropean) (313) 833-POOL
IMMUNITY

D P.m. Fflday, Dec. 12. Union Lake Grill
-0 0- 2280 Union Lake Road.

Commirce Town,hlp Fr- 21 ind

oldu: 10 p m.-2 im. Satual, Dic.
13. Ind Ffidal, Doc 19, Wood¥'s Olner
208 FIfth Ave„ Roy# 04 F- 21
Ind 01- ( reli-) ( 248) 360

7450/(248) 543911

FOLK/
BLUEGRASS

CHRIS BUHAUS AND JO BERRAB

ERE

Celebrate the fele,ies of their rempec

tive CDs, 8 p.m. Thursday. Dec. 18,
The Ark, 316 S. Main St., Ann Arbor.
$12.50. $9. $8 members, udents,

seniors. (313) 761·1451

HILLS, HERDMAN AND MAN-EN

8 p.m. Thursday. Dec. 11, The Ark, 316

S. Main St.. Ann Arbor. $12.50. All

ages. (313) 761-1451

1.4 *RE

10 p.m. Friday, Dec. 12-Saturday, Dec.
13, Jimmy's, 123 Kercheval, Gro-
Pointe Farms. Cover charge. 21 and
older: 8:30 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 17.
Royal Oak Brewery, 215 E. Fourth St.,

Royal Oak. Free. 21 and older. (248)

652-1600/(248) 544-1141

JOEL MABUS

8 p.m. Friday, Dec. 19, The Ark, 316 S.
Main St., Ann Arbor. $11. $10 mern-

bers. students, seniors. All ages. (313)
761-1451

JAMES MCMURTRY

With Fred Eaglesmith, 8 p.m. Tuesday.
Dec. 16. The Ark, 316 S. Main St., Ann

Arbor. Cover charge. All ages. (313)
761-1800

RFD BOYS

8 p.m. Friday, Dec. 12. The Ark, 316 S.

Main St., Ann Arbor. $9, $8 members,
students, seniors. (bluegrass) (313)
761-1451

DANCE

CONTRA DANCE

-Rocky Road Advance Contra-English

Dance.- 7-9:45 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 16.

Chapel Hill Condominium Clubhouse.

3350 Green Road (north of Plymouth

Road), Ann Arbor. All dances taught, all
welcome, no partner required. $4.

(313) 662-5158

"DANCE BALLETS: ITEMS FROM

MYTHOLOGICAL AND HISTORICAL

With acclaimed Kathal, director and

choreographer Smt. Maya Rao and

dancers Madhu Nataradan. Suma VIjay,
Shubha Dhananjay. Sangeeta Sastry.
Mysore B. Negaraj, K. Prakash and

Sunll Raiashekar, 7 p.m. Saturday, Dec.

13, Troy High School auditorium. 4777
Northfield Parkway (at Long Lake

Road), Troy. $15 and $10, free for chil-
dren ages 10 and younger. (248) 641-

9340/(248) 349-7584

DFARMINGTON FESTIVAL OF

DANCE

With the Detroit Dance Collective, and

members of the WSU Dance Company,

Michigan Classic Ballet Company.
Stardust Ballroom Dance Studio,

Annette and Company, Main Street

Dance Company, Barbara Hatch School
of Dance, Michelle Millman, Eric

Johnston's Detroit Ballet Company. and
the O'Day School of Dance, 8 p.m.

Friday. Dec. 12, Farmington High
School auditorium. 32000 Shiawassee

(west of Orchard Lake Road),
Farmington. $5. $2 seniors and chil-

dren. (248) 4739570
™E RADIO CITY CHRISTMAS

SPECTACULAR

Numerous shows through Saturday,
Dec. 27, Fox Theatre, 2211 Woodward

Ave., Detroit. $10$50. All ages. This
week's performances: 8 p.m. Thursday,

Dec. 11, 2 p.m. and 8 p.m. Friday, Dec.

12, 1 p.m., 4 p.m. and 8 p m. Saturday,

Dec. 13. 1 p.m.. 4 p.m. a 7 2.m.

Sunday, Dec. 14, 8 p.m. ' uesda, Dec.
16, 2 p.m. and 8 p.m. Wednesday, Dec.

17, 8 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 18, and 2

p.m. and 8 p.m. Friday, Dec. 19. (313)

9816611/(248) 645-6666

WOLVERINE SILVERSPUR

DANCERS

7:30 p.m.-midnight Saturday, Dec. 13,
Italian American Cultural Center.

28111 Imperial St.. Warren. $7. $6

WS[) members. (313) 526-9432/(810)
5714993

COMEDY

JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER

Rabbl/stand-up comic Bob Alper, 8

p.m. Saturday. Dec. 13, at the center,

6600 W. Maple Road, West Bloomfield.

$15 advance, $18 at door (888) 481

3297

JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB
Joey Kola. Rich Gun, and Joey
Bielaska. Friday, Dec. 12-Saturday,
Dec 13. Lowell Sanders, Jody Weiner

and Joey Bielaska. Thursday. Dec. 18
Saturday. Dec. 20. at the club above
Kicker's All American Grill. 36071

Plymouth Road. Uvonia. 8 p.m. and
10:30 p.m. Frtdays-Saturdays. 8 p.m
Thursdays and Sundays. Cover charge

changes according to act. (313) 261
0555

JOEY'§ COMEDY CLUB AT

PAISANO'S

Randy Luba. 8:30 p.m. Thursday. Dec
11 ($10, $21 95 dinner/show pack

age). 8:15 p m and 10:45 p.m. Friday,
Dec 12-Saturday, Dec 13 ($12.
$24.95 dw,net / *,0,4 Package), Wayne

Cotter. 8:30 p.m. Thurlday, Dec 18
($10, 121.95 dinner/show package),

8:15 p.m Ind 10:45 p m Friday. Dec.
llS,turday, Dec. 20 ($12. $24.95 dir,
ner/*how pact,e), 5070 Schaefer
Road, De-born (313) 584-8885

MAINI:TRIET CO-DY SHOVICASE

The Incredlble Bona, 8:30 p.m

Thurldq, Doc. 11 (*9), 8-30 p.m -d
10:30 p.m Fride. Dec. 12-Saturdly.
Dec. 13 ($12), and 2:30 p.m Sund,y.
Dec 14($9. $450 for kke yourler
th- 16); Totally Unrehearled Theatre,

8:30 p.m. Wednesdly. DOC. 17 ( U);

Kirkland Teeple, 8:30 p.m. Thursal.

Dec. 18 ($7): Judy Tenuta, 8:30 p.m.

ind 10:30 p.m. Friday. Dec. 19-

Saturday. Dec. 20 ($17.50), at the

club, 314 E. Liberty, Ann Arbor. (313)
996**

MARK RIDLEY'§ COMEDY CASTLE

Fred Greenlee -The Nickel Guy,- with

Mark Sweetman. 8:30 p.m. Thunday,
Dec. 11 ($6), 8:15 p.m. and 10:45

p.m. Friday. Dec. 12-Saturday, Dec. 13
($12), and 7:30 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 14
($6); Tom McTigue with Bob Phillips,
8:30 p.m. Wednesday. Dec. 17-

Thursday, Dec. 18 ( $6), 8: 15 p.m. and
10:45 p.m. Friday, Dec. 19-Saturday,

Dec. 20 ($12), and 7:30 p.m. Sunday,

Dec. 21 ( $6), at the club. 269 E.

Fourth St., Royal Oak. (248) 542-9900
or http://www.comedycastle.com
SECOND CITY

-Generatlon X-Files' through January at
the club, 2301 Woodward Ave.,

Detroit. 8 p.m. Wednesdays.

Thursdays, and Sundays, and 8 p.m.

and 10:30 p.m. Fridays and Saturdays.

The cast performs a free improvisa-

tional comedy set after Sunday,

Wednesday, and Thursday shows, and
the late shows on Fridays and

Saturdays. $14 Thursdays, $17.50
Fridays. $19.50 Saturdays, and $12
Sundays and Wednesdays. The show's
title is reflective of current cultural

trends, not necessarily the show's con-

tent. (313) 9652222

MUSEUMS

AND

TOURS

DETROIT HISTORICAL SOCIETY

The New Glancy Trains exhibit is open
in the museum's Wrigley Hall Gallery
with a 25 percent larger layout and
additional interactive elements for vlsi·

tors, upcoming events include the Toy

Train Family workshops 10:30 a.m. and
2 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 13-Sunday. Dec.

14 ($12 per parent and child, preregis-
tration required) call (313) 8319720,

and the Glancy Trains Show with toy

train appraisal for nominal fee 10 a.m.

to 4 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 27;

-Remembering Downtown Hudson's
exhibit. a nostalgic look at what made
the Hudson's downtown Detroit store

an icon of the city's prosperous era,

runs through December 1998, at the

museum, 5401 Woodward Ave. (at

Kirby), Detroit. Museum hours are 9:30

a.m.-5 p.m. Wednesday-Friday, 10 a.m.-

5 p.m. Saturday-Sunday. Free admis-

sion Wednesdays: $3 for adults, $1.50
seniors and children aged 12-18, free
for children ages 11 and younger
Thursdays-Sundays. (313) 833-1805
HENRY FORD MUSEUM AND

GREENFIELD VILLAGE

-The Story of a Champion:

Locomobile's Old 16: exhibit dedicat-

ed to the 1906 race car that includes a

multi-media display and a film produced

by Academy Award-winning film maker
Sue Marx, opens Saturday, Dec. 13;

'1850s Holiday Evenings at Eagle
Tavern,- featuring a holiday dinner with

a 19th Century twist. through Tuesday,

Dec. 23, and Friday, Dec. 26-
Wednesday, Dec. 31; 'Traditions of the

Season,- featuring holiday trees and
decorations froorn various eras,

through Sunday. Jan. 4. at the museum
and village, 20900 Oakwood
Boulevard, Dearborn. $12.50 adults.

$11.50 seniors ages 62 and older,
$6.25 for children ages 5-12, and free

for children ages 5 and younger. Group
rates available. (313) 271-1620

POPULAR

MUSIC

AFTERTASTE

With D-GOD. Blindfold, Tragic Methods,

and Immortal Sins 4 p.m. Friday. Dec.

12. as part of Battle of the Bands at

Wayne-Ford Civic League, 1661 N.

Wayne Road. Westland. Cover charge.
All ages. Chardcore) (313) 7285010

™E ALLIGATORS

10 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 13, library Pub,
42100 Grand River, Novi. Free. 21 and

older. (blues) ( 248) 349-9110

ARTIFICIAL JOY CLUB

7:30 p.m. Tuesday. Dec. 16.The

Shelter below St. Andrew's Hall, 431 E.

Congress, Detroit. $6 in advance. All

ages (rock) (313) 961-MELT
JOHNNIE BASSETT AND THE BLUES

INSURGENTS

9 p.m. Friday. Dec. 12, Memphis

Smoke, 100 S. Main St.. Royal Oak.
Free. 21 and older; 9 p.m. Saturday,

Dec. 13. Soup Kitchen Saloon, 1585
Franklin St. (at Orleans). Detroit. Cover

ch,ge. 21 and older. (blues) (248)

5414300/( 313) 2592643
BENNY AND ™E JETS

With Dead Professor. Cary Coollan

Band, and the Sane Alendoff f Band, 9

p.m. Friday, Dec. 19-Saturday. Dec 20.

as part of the Chnstmal party at Wine

Cask Inn. 22100 W Warren Ave..

Dearborn Heights Cover ch,ge 21
and older (rock) (313) 730-1627

Ile JACK KINSON AND ™E OIL-

ERS

9 p.m Thunday, Dec. 18, FIfth Avenue,

215 W, Fifth Ave . Royal Oak Free. 21

and older. (blues) (248) 5429922

THE iZER -OTHERS

8 p.m.,™d,WN Fnag, Doc 12
Satur* Doc 13 Tho Ratle,alte

Ckn. 300 Rover Plice, Detroit Free

All all. (pop) (313) 567-4400

IUE EY- SOUL

2 p m. Saturd„ Dic. 13, Blockbuler
Mulic. 482 N Telegrigh. Pontlac

Frel. All ages; With Son of Adain, 6
p m Saturde, Dec. 13, Phiwooh's

Golden Cup. 28959 Joy Road.

Weettand. $6. All ages. (rock) (248)
3384700/(313) 5118536
IUZ SUIT ILUB BAND

9 p.m. Thunday. Dec. 18-Fnday, Dec
19. Fox Ind Hounds. 1560 Woodward

Ave., Bloomfield Hills. Cover charge.
21 and older. (blues) ( 248) 6444800

IONNE TEMPS ROULLE

9 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 16, Fox and
Hounds. 1560 Woodward Ave.,

Bloomfield Hills. Cover charge. 21 and
older. (blues) (248) 6444800

BUGS BEDDOW BAND

9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 12-Saturday, Dec.
13, Fox and Hounds, 1560 N.

Woodward Ave., Bloomfield Hills. Cover

charge. 21 and older; 9 p.m. la.m
Friday. Dec. 19Saturday. Dec. 20.
Bachelor's One. 1967 Cms Lake Road,

Keego Harbor. Cover charge. 21 and
older. (blues) (248) 644-4800/(248)
682-2295

BUSTER'S BLUES BAND

9:30 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 13, Bo's
Bistro, 51 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover

charge. 21 and older. (blues) (248}
33&6200

BUTTERFU

9:30 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 13, Blind Pig,
206208 S. First St.. Ann Arbor. $5. 19

and older. (trippy psychedelic rock)

(313) 996·8555

CATHERINE WHEEL

With Gandharvas, 7:30 p.m. Tuesday.
Dec. 16, Clutch Cargo's. 65 E. Huron,

Pontiac. $12.50 in advance. All ages.
(alternative rock) (248) 333-2362

CHaa BROS. WITH MIMI HARRIS

9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 12, Soup Kitchen
Saloon, 1585 Franklin St. (at Orleans),

Detroit. Cover charge. 21 and older.
(blues) (313) 259-2643

CHUMBAWAMBA

5 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 13, Clutch
Cargo's, 65 E. Huron, Pontiac. $13 in

advance. All ages. (pop) (248) 331
2362

COMMANDER CODY AND HIS LOST

PLANET AIRMEN

8 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 13. Magic Bat,
22920 Woodward Ave., Ferndale. $13

in advance. 18 and older. ( rock) ( 248)
544-3030

CORE

With Number Six and The Prisoners.

and Catch 22.9 p.m. Saturday. Dec.

13, Cross Street Station. 511 W. Cross

St.. Ypsilanti. Cover charge. 18 and
older. (rock) (313) 485-5050
DANNY COX

10:30 p.m. Friday, Dec. 12-Saturday,

Dec. 13, Tuscan Grill. 222 Main St..

Rochester. Free. Atl ages: 10 p.m.

Friday, Dec. 19, Jimmy's, 123

Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms. Cover

charge. 21 and older. (acoustic) (248)
652-1600/(313) 861-8101

DAVE DALE AND THE BLUES CON·

TROL

9 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 18, Cross Street

Station, 511 W. Cross St., Ypsilanti.

Cover charge. 18 and older. (blues)
( 313) 4855050

DEICIDE

9 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 13. Harpo's,

14238 Harper. Detroit. Tickets at

Ticketmaster. 18 and older. ( metal)

(313) 824-1700

DOMESTIC PROBLEMS

With Plumloco. 9:30 p.m. Thursday,

Dec. 11, Blind Pig, 206-208 S. First

St., Ann Arbor. $4 19 and older. (rock)

(313) 996-8555

GLEN EDDIE BAND

9 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 11, Fox and
Hounds. 1560 Woodward Ave..

Bloomfield Hills. Cover charge. 21 and
older (blues) (248) 644-4800
FATHERS OF THE ID

10:30 p.m. Friday. Dec. 19. Rivertown

Saloon. 1977 Woodbridge, Detroit.

Cover charge. 18 and older. (rock)
(313) 567-6020

FOOLISH MORTALS

9 p.m. Friday. Dec. 19. Library Pub.

42100 Grand River. Novt Free. 21 and

older (rocio (248) 349-9110
ROBBIE FULKS

8 p.m. Friday, Dec. 19.7th House. 7 N.

Saginaw, Pontiac. $Bin advance All

ages (roots rock) ( 248) 335-8100
STEWART FRANCKE

7 p.m. Friday, Dec. 12. Borders Books

and Music, 45290 Utica Park Place.

Ut,ca. Free. All ages. With Jill Jack and

Susan Calloway, 8 p.m. Fnday. Dec.

19, moved from 7th Houie to Mill

Street Entry below Clutch Cifgo's. 65
E. Huron. Pontiac Cover charge 18
and older. (pop) (810) 7268555/( 248)

333-2362

AMY GRANT CHRISTMAS SHOW

With Mtchael W Smith and CeCe

Winans featuring the Nashville
Symphony, 7:30 p.m. Frkjay. Dec. 19.
The Palace of Auburn Hills. 2

Championship [* . Auburn Hills

$24 50$34 50 wtth Superfan -atin,
available Groups of 10 or more rece,vi

$3 off regular ticket price. (pop) (248)
3770100

Im

Former Bad Brains singm. w,th Malek
Fashek, 9pm Frkim, Dec 12 MVE
Stick in the Malest,c complex. 4140
Woodward Ave . Detroit. $12.50 in

advance 18 and older. (rock/world

music) (313) 8319700

.Hout,milooTBa-r

With Thi Cure. Toad tho Wot »ocklt.

4 Hoad Toad Ind tho Monlten
Canc- Sh- and H,afflivgo- al

part of WPU. 96.3 FM cmcift. 6 pm

Frida,. Doc 12. The Palice of A.-rn

Holls. 2 Champion-p Dr (1-75 Ind

Lage- Rold). A-,rn Hills. Sold U

(alternatlve rock) (248) 377-0100

aL JACK

9 p.m. Thur«*. Doc. 11, Memohil

Smoke. 100 S. M- St, Roy/ O*
Frel. 21 Ind older. (roots rock) (248)
5414300

K=..WE9

10 p.m. Thuridl. Dec. 18. Ubrary

Pub, 42100 Grand Rlver Ave.. Novt

Free 21 Ind older. (blues) (248) 349
9110

KNEE DEEP SHAO

With Jamdity. 9:30 p.m. Fnday, Dec.

19. Blind Pig. 206208 S. FIrst St.. Ann
Arbor. $5.19 and older. (funk) (313)
9968555

LADY OUNIHINE AND THE X IAND

9 p.m. Saturde. Dec. 13. Moby Dick's,
5452 Schaefer Road, Deerborn. Cover

chuge. 21 and older. (blues) (313)
581-3650

JOHN D. LA- BAND

9:30 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 11, Ubruy
Pub. 42100 Grand River Ave.. Novi.

Free. 21 and older; 9,30 p.m. Friday,
Dec. 19-Saturday, Dec. 20, Mr. B's

Farm, 24555 Novi Road, Novt. Free. 21

and older. (Inger/sor€writer) (248)

3499110/(248) 3497038

uip BIZIUT

With Sevendust, 9 p.m. Wednesday,

Dec. 17, Industry, 15 S. Saginaw,
Pont,ac. $5. free with a ticket stub

from 'WRIF's Nightmare Before
Christmas- concert at The Palace. All

ages. (rock) (248) 334-1999
USA LISA

Formerly of The Cult Jam as part of

-Divine- night, 9 p.m. Saturday. Dec.
13, Motor Lounge. 3515 Carwff,
Hart*ramck. Tickets at Ticketmaster.

21 and older. (pop) (313) 3690090

MACHINA

9 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 11. Cross Street
Station,. 511 W. Cross St., Ypsilanti.

Cover ch,ge. 18 and older; With Left
Undone and The Mlnificent
Ambersons, 9:30 p.m. Friday, Dec. 12.

Blind Pig, 206-208 S. First St., Ann

Arbor. $5. 19 md older. (rock) (313)
4855050/(313) 996-8555
LARRY MCCRAY

With Tony Sarno, 9 p.m. Thursday, Dec.

11. Fifth Avenue. 215 W. Fifth Ave.

Royal Oak. Cover charge. 21 and older.
(blues) ( 248) 542-9922

MR. FREEDOM X

9.30 p.m. Friday, Dec. 19-Saturday,

Dec. 20, Bo's Bistro, 51 N. Saginaw,
Pontiac. Cover charge. 21 and older.
(rock) ( 248) 338·6200

MOTOR CITY JOSH AND ™E 818 3

9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 19, Soup Kitchen
Saloon. 1585 Franklin St. (at Orleans),

Detroit. Cover charge. 21 and older.
(blues) (313) 2592643
-MOTOR CITY SANTA JAM-

With Domestic Problems. Purple Fly,

Immortal Winos of Soul and Pmk. 8

p.m. Friday, Dec. 19, Mait Bag.
22920 Woodward Ave., Ferndale. $6.

$5 with canned food donation. 18 and

older. (rock/funk) (248) 544-3030

MOTOR JAM

9 p.m. Tuesdays in December. Karl's

Country Cabin. 9779 Gotfredson Road.
Plymouth. Cover charge. 21 and older.
(rock) (313) 455-8450

MUDPUPPY

9 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 11. Beaver

Creek, 1609 N. Wayne Road, Westland

Free 21 and older; 10 p.m. Friday.
Dec. 19, Memphis Smoke. 100 S. Ma,n

St., Royal Oak. Free. 21 and older.

(blues) (313) 722-5330/(2481 541
4300

NICK STRANGE

W,th Kung Fu Resel. 9:30 p.m
Wednesday, Dec. 17. Blind Pig. 206
208 S First St . Ann Arbor $3 19 and

older (rock) (313) 996-8555

NOBODY'S BUSINESS

9 p.m. Fnday. Dec. 12, Moby Dicks
5452 Schaefer Road. Dearborn. Cover

charge 21 and oldef. (rockabilly)
(313) 581-3650

ROBERT NOU AND THE -SSION

9 p.m. Thursday. Dec 11. and
Thursday. Dec 18, Goose Island
Brewery. 1538 Cass Lake Road. Keego
Harbo,. Cover charge. 21 and older; 9
p m Saturday. Dec 13. Memohis

Smoke. 100 S. Main St.. Royal O*
Free. 21 and older. 9 p.rn. Fnam, Dec.
19·Saturdm. Dec 20, Sisko's on the
Boulevard. 5855 Monroe (at Van

Buren), Taylor. Cover charge 21 and
older. (blues) (248) 6824566/(248)
543-4300/ ( 313) 27&5340

ORANGE 9 1

With H20. Fahrenheit, and Man Will

Su,render, 6 p.m Frlde, Dec. 12, The
Shelter below St Andrew s Hall. 431 E

Congress. Detroit $9 in advance. All
ages (hard alternative rock) (313)
961 MELT

PHOENIX n,UNDERSTONE

With Fondly, 10 p.m. Fndm. Dec 12
7th House. 7 N. Sagir-. Pontiac $6

All ages (ind,e rock) (248) 335-8100
Pliu

10 D m. Fr#d. Dec 12, Lkrary Pub,
42100 Grand River. Novi. Free. 21 Ind

Older: 10 pm Satiwilm. Dec 13.
Mount Chalet 4715 Woodward Ave..

Royal Oak. Free. 21 Ind oldic. (rock)
( 248) 3499110/( 248) 549·2929
IST ROCK

9 p.m F/* Cic 12-Sat- Dic

13. Lbegowle Vacht C-. 37804 Ann
Amor Tril, We/land. CO- c-le 21
-0 01- (cia-c rock co*1,1 4313)

5911808

11/1.C</.UN.I

10 9.m. 2 a.m. Frldil. Dic. 1
Saturd,v Dec 20 --4 - -
GAH. 15414 Tog.h Roid Con. elack
north of FNe Mill Rolm, Redbu

C-r clurge 21 - 0-, (pop)
(313) 5334477

101,mVE CLall

With The Caultic Pal Ind S-¢ Aihily

9 p.m. Stidl. Dec 13. Lm'• 21.

2930 Jacob. Ha,ntr-nck Cover

chug, 21 ind older (pop) (313) 875

"LA-C':00"'i- OF Wil

9 p.m. Seturda¥. Doc. 13. FIfth Avenue,
215 W Fifth Ave., Ro™ 0- Free. 21
and older (blues) (248) 542-9922

With Acumen Nation, 20 Deade Flower

Children, and The Workhor-

Movement, 7:30 p.m Sunday. Dec. 14,
The Shelter below St Andrew'; Hia.

431 E. Co,Wre- Detroit $7 In
alance. All <es. (met/) (313) 961-
MELJ

101„ID R-

9 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 13. Rovertown
Saloon. 1977 E Wooclirlate. Detroit

Cove, charge. 18 ind older (rock)

(313) 567-6020

CURT,1 liJllrER -0,ECT Vmll

CAnly .Iil

9 p.m Wedneide„ Dec 17, Fox ind
Hounds. 1580 Woodward Ave ,

Bloomneld Hills. Cover charge. 21 -d
older (blues) (248) 644-4800

9 p.m. W--day, Dec. 17, Fifth
Avenue, 215 W. Fifth Ave., Roy/ Oak.

Free. 21 and older. (11&8) (248) 542
9922

TESTAMENT

With Thik and Circle of Korusion, 8

p.m. Saturday, Dec. 13. The Palladium,
17580 Fra,ho Road, Ro-vle $13 m

advance, $15 * the door 18 ind

older. (metal/rock) (810) 7786404

MARY THO-SON A- li DEUA

CHILDREN IUIES IAND

8 p.m. Surday, Dec. 13. B.C. Beans

Coffee and Art Gallery, 2964 Bidcle,

Wyandotte. Free. All ages: 8 p.m
Fnday. Dec. 19,Satural, Dec. 20.
Lonestar Coffee House. 207 S

Wooavard Ave., Birmihain. Free. All
les. (blues) (313) 284-2244/(248)
642 2233

3 SPEED

With Kung Fu Diesel. 9 p.m. Frida„
Dec. 19, Cross Street Station. 511 W
Cross St, Ypsils,ti. Cover charge. 18

 and older. (pop/rock) (313) 485-5050
TWISTIN' TARANTUAS

With Swir€rays. 9 p.m. Friday. Dec. 12.

and with The Deans. 8:30 p.m

Saturdl. Dec. 13. Mill Street Lounge

below Clutch Cargo's. 65 E. Huron.

Pont,ac. $5. 21 and older.

(rockablly/surf) (248) 333·2362

UNITY

9 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 11, D.L
Harrington's Roadhouse. 2086 Crooks

Road ( M-59), Rochester Hills. Cover

ch,ge. 21 and older. (RIB) (248)

852-0550

RAIIDY VOUN U® 71 SONIC

UES

9 p.m Ffiday, Dec 12-Saturday. Dec.
13. Lower Town Grill. 195 W. Liberty,

Ptyrnouth Cover charge 21 ind older:
9 p.m Fnday. Dec 19, Stan's Dulod,

3350 Auburn Road, Auburn Hills. Cower

charge. 21 and older. (blues) (313)

451-1213/(248) 852-6433

™E WALLROWERS

With The Jayhawks and Maypole. 7.30

p.m. Friday. Dec. 12. Hill Auditorium.

530 S State St , Ann Arbor $20 in

advance. All ages. (rock) (313) 764·
8350

aILL WHARTON AND THE INOIII-

Brni

10 pm Saturdl. Dec. 13. Clot.
Tony's. 30923 Woodward Ave., Royal

Oak $5.21 Ind older (blues) ( 248)
2886388

WUm-CH

With Bantarn Rooster, 9:30 p.m

Thuridm, Dec 18. Blind PI. 206 208

S. Flrst St.. Ann Arbor $4.19 Ind

olde¢. (alternative rock) (313) 996

8555

IMQI'§ 9 CARES HOLIDAY CON»

With Sh-n Colvin. S,ste, Hazel. Edwin

McCain, Stew-t Francke. Ind Mitch

Ryder. 7 p.m Thurlday, Dec. 11, ROY#
Oak Munic Theatre. 318 W Fourth St .

Royal Oak $13.95 In advance. benents
St Vincent and Sarah Fisher Cent- In

Farmington Hills. 21 and older (pop)
< 248) 5467610/( 248) 5466410

THE WORKHORSE MOVEMENT

8 p.m Fnday. Dec. 12. 7th Houli, 7 N.

Solin-, Pontiac Cover charge 18
arld older (rock) (2481 335-8100

wmrs ill"WHIANE=Foll
CHRa™AS HI

With Megadeth. Jackyl. Jlrnmle'l

Chicken Shick, Creed. the H-ling
DI-os Ind special gue« hoet Del

Snider, formerly of Twisted Slet-, al

part Of the .NIghtmare Before
Chrium- 11 - concert. 7 pm.

Wednead#. Dec 17 The P/ace of

Ai-rn Hills, 2 Champlonshle Dr (1-75
Ind Lap- Rold), Auburn Hills $15
and $10 All al# (rock) (248) 377
0100

.- -- - .

.
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'Ice Storm' takes a complex, cold look at the 1970s
ONA-AN an•vi,rs come from the pale• of But the new movie. currently at Though •et in 1973, this i no
n. -lhintastic Four' comic books the Star Southfield and Maple, i noitalgic lark Only a few mongs

frigid. Dad is having The family drama of -rhe Ice a complex and subtle adaptation of the era grace the moundtrack
Fourteen-year-old Storm,- Nt over a Thankigiving of novelist Rick Mood» confea- Instead, haunting music by

idles with two neigh- weekend in Connecticut WASP •ional account of growing up in Mychael Danna underscores a
)oys while her older country. could bethe•tuff ofany the land of Valium and wife rather somber study ofhow the
kinki that all of life's number of Harold Pinter play, swapping Sexual Revolution of the 19608

has left mom and dad as con-
fused 88 the kids in how to act

sexually
The movie relives the "key

party,» where upscale couples
arrive for a dinner party but,
through a lottery with car keys,
leave with someone else'B spouse.

0 Hood father Ben (Kevin Kline),
meanwhile, engages in an old-
fashioned affair with a sexy
neighbor (Sigourney Weaver)
presumably because his wife is
such a cold fish in bed.

Daughter Wendy (Christina
k Ricci) is routinely left hometgatw alone to get into her own mis-

chief in between reruns of "The

Time Tunnel." Though usually
3 -24.00 linked with Mikey (Elijah Wood),RESTAURANT

she is later caught in the bath-
room playing doctor with his lit- ADO- W. COWANWIOI BIAiliIlliZ PrTU-

-)*Aa ...... Drama: Kevin Kline and Joan Allen as husband andtle brother Sandy (Adam Hann-

I
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Byrd).
"The Ice Storm" is directed by

Ang Lee, who brought such ener-
gy to "Sense and Sensibility" and
"The Wedding Banquet." He uses
a more classically Asian film aes-
thetic here. The movie unfolds at

an almost painfully slow pace,
awash in a palette of b:ues,
whites and blacks to give it an
appropriately cold feeling.
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This inherent frostiness trans-
lates to the characters as well,
who interact with each other but

without any genuine emotion.
When Ben fixates on his golf
game after sleeping with his

Eff iTY O N F O R E,  i-T AB I F . -*-R***iNE- A C H I i v 1 M E N I
SUREn ONI Ol THE BisT Fie.is Oi THI YEAR."

U

STARTS FRIDAY, DECEMBER 12TH

C MAPLE 3 | BIRMINGHAM 8 RENAISSANCE 4

CASE I)E \RBoN SHOWCASE P(NIM: SIAR GR-\11(11 u liMI! 1

1(,11#R \11©lili· |SIAR ROCHERIERHHIS START.U*LOR
- pa-B Bce,B,d ON thil eamp-- • Check theatre *K-rl,1 - cal thealm 11,16-,11-,

EN(:H.-\\TING: THE ANIMATION AND
)1 'i. ' 11 711 1 . ''-r.)1 ./ lr. /•,7/ T "

tress, she coolly reminds him
. she already has a husband
sten to this kind of mindless
ter.

an's wife Elena (Joan Allen),
nwhile, is on her own jour-
After seeing her daughter

ing Bo free on her bicycle, she
·ts riding one herself and
n engages in a little drug
e larceny just to prove thtft
can do it.

ie most stable element of the

d family turns out to be son
Iul (Tobey Maguire), the 16-
r-old who goes to a prep
01 and has a crush on a girl
e. He knows his attempts to
tely court her will be
taged by his hipper room-
e, who has slept with virtual-
,ery girl at school.
takes a natural phenomenon
m ice storm of the title) to

:e the characters realize that

, really have very little con-- -
of their destinies. -
ie cast of "The Ice Storm" is

brmly good, but I still have
ble believing Kevin Kline in
rious role. He's all right in
edies like A Fish Called:
ida; where he flounders·
n called upon to do anything :
natic, even a role that es,en,:
ly requires him to look losi :
ughout.
Itimately, the movie is about:
ile ill-equipped to communi- -

Perhaps the entire thing is
imed up in an oral rei)ord
n by 14-year-old neighbo
Mikey, who describes the'
ct that molecules (like the

·acters) have as they bounce
f each other in space.
's the seemingly banal

nents like this that add up in.
e Ice Storm and keep yoUL
iking about it long after.
ugh in limited release, it's a
,ie you might hear from
in, especially around Oscar

No one mdiage 6 *Ild lor
%13 & R./.Idlipm 'lfiA Mvictifi AMmar,Ifi AMap[EQ," -
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"AN ENOIANrING ExPERRU FOR «

John Monaghan welcomes
your calls and comments. To
leave John a voice mail message
dial (313) 953-2047 on a touch-

tone phone, mailbox 1866. J 1
...
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Kids - what would you do if
you were a princess or prince,
and had the power to do any-
thing? Would you try to help oth-
ers, or buy a lot of toys?

The first 100 children to
respond will receive an activity
book from =Anastasia," Fox'o first
full-length animated feature
film, now playing at metro
Detroit movie theaters. We also

have 18 child-size T-shirts to give
away to the first readers to
respond. We'11 share our favorite
responies with readers in an
article on Thursday, Dec. 25.

Send your - «If I were a princ,
or prince-» answer, and T-shirt
size preference - small, medium
or large to: Attn: Keely Wygonik,
Observer & Eccentric Newspi.
pen, 36251 Schooleraft, Iivonik
MI 48150, or fax remponse, t
Wygonik at (313) 891-7279. _';t

A magical mix of actid*-
adventure, comedy, romance an#
music, "Anastaiia' ii a full-
length animated motion pictul
by Twentieth Century Fb• about
the lit Ru•liaa prin-i.
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Musicians pay tribute to injured Wings witlk
with mume Juot being m a rock
band doein't fill the pmut of the
different stuff to do,- Miller
explained

"It wu exclting for me to have
an opportunity to produce and
work with different kind0 of

mu,ic instead of playing the
ime Ing, for a year or two:

One band that came along wu
the roou rock band Maypole

-In making this record, I wai
just the producer in the begin-
ning. I wu playing all the guitar
parts because there waan't a gui-
tarist. I just fell into it. I di(in't
necessarily want tobeinaband,
but I mort of coul€in't resist. This

band, I think, is the band I was
born to be in..

The result is Product

released on Sony's Work Group
label. Miller said that one thing
that initially attracted him to

the band was singer/guitarist
Hans Hitner'§ lyrics.

He has thii way with words
that to me reminds me of why I

TWICE AS HIP.
ENTERTAINING AS

- WBAI RA

£.f

A FIL* 8/

S CRl

MEDY WRITTEN IY KEVIN

A group of
local musiciani
have banded

together to pay
tribute to

injured Detroit
Rid Wing, play-
er Vladimir

Kon,tantinov
and trainer

liSUlOICW Sergei Mnat-
04 sakanov Who

. were severely
injltred in a Friday, June 13, cap
acddent

The song 'Broken Wing: A
Tribute" - the brainchild of

C,yn Ciesieliki and Jim Gen-
creative partners fortr

MoCann Ericklon Advertising -
featur- vocals by Graham Stra-
chan of Redford and music writ-
ten and performed by Strachan
and Michael Kudreiko, both of
whom are in the local band Robb

Roy
Former DC Drive members

 Brian and Mark Pastoria of the
mIGET PICTtmle Harmonie Park Creative Group

in Detroit produced and played
drums and keyboards, respec-
tively, on "Broken Wing.»Jason
Kuehn and Chris McCall, both of
Thunder Harp Choir, also

eminds him pla,ed on the song.
a husband Kudreiko explained that the

of mindless mpic came quickly when the
Pastoria brothers showed him

Joan Allent and Strachan Gentr» lyrics.
r own jour- 'We went down to their studio

r daughter and jammed on it. It didn't take
bicycle, she thaA long. You know how people
erself and say, they channel things? Well
little drug thi' whole project is falling in
prove thst place one step after another,"

said Kudreiko, a Dearborn resi-
ment of the dent.

ttobeson The melancholy 3:59 ballad
re), the 16- includes the lyrics: "In our hearts
to a prep we have the power/In our

sh on a girl strength we hold the key/rogeth-
attempts to er we will move mountaing/We
r will be can mend this broken wing:
pper room- The musicians are celebrating
vith virtual- the release of the CD and cas-

sette with a performance of "Bro-
,henomenon ken Wing» at noon Friday, Dec.
he title) to 12, at Harmony House, 30830
realize that Orchard Lake Road, Farmington
y little con--

:e Storm" is

An Kline in

all right in : -

ish Called;
flounders -

do anything -
that essen- ..

to look lost 2

Hilli The week endme Nov. 30
-Broken Wing- hit No. 1 on the
camciette/CD,ingle, chart at Har-
mony Hou,e store, above Puff
Daddy, Boy: II Men and Elton
John.

Profits from the sale of thec-

sette and CD, priced at $399,
will be donated to William Beau-

mont Ho,pitalk Rehabilitation of
brain trauma injurie„ and the
trust fund, for the families of
Konstantinov and Mnatiakanov.

It is not ianctioned by the NHL.
Kudreiko said that this project

was right up his alley.
01'm a big Red Wings fan and

Graham has become a big Red
Wings fan the last couple of
years. I play beer league hock-
ey, local hockey, and so it's near
and dear and Konstantinov wai

a lot of people's favorite player
and he definitely was mine.»

He added that he and Stra-

chan also chose to participate so
they could give something back
to the community.
«Basically, we felt it would be a

good thing for the city. We want-
ed to give something back. Some
people go to soup kitchens and
dole out soup once a year and
that makes them feel good. I

haven't done anything like that
as a musician so this is some-

thing that we can do."
For more information about

the project,see their web page at
http://members.aol.com/mend-
wing wing

1 The pop band Huffamoose is
pretty thrilled about playing The
Palace ofAuburn Hills on Friday,
Dec. 12, as part of radio station
WPLTs sold out "Holiday Hoote-

nanny" concert.
9'm excited, definitely,- said

vocalist/guitarist Craig Elkins.
It's our first arena-sized gig. We

opened for Tbad the Wet Sprock-
et for a little bit. We played
3,000-seat places, but it's as big
as we've gotten 80 far.»

Elkins said the key to arena

shows is not to get nervous.
*The best way to prepare for

something like that is not to
think about it. You kind of live

THAT

your life If you do get nervous
about those things, you'll get
iuper nervou, and worked up If
that happens for me. at leait, I
always end up falling on my
face -

The Philadelphia band'm debut
album 9We've Been Had Again
(Interscope) i a punchy look at
the world according to Elkins,
whose vocals jump all over the
music scale, and lead guitarist
Kevin Hanson.

The hip-swaying first single
"Wait,- written by Hanson, is

about my girlfriend being a
really good dancer. When we get
out there, everybody else clears
the floor. And all the other guys
with the hip moves check her out
- and I feel like a jerk.»

Filled with fuzzy guitars, the
Dinosaur Jr.-esque title track,
another Hanson song, politely
disses the music industry.

In Buy You a Ring» Elkins
longs for the aimplicity of being a
kid. I wanna be in the fifth

grade again. I wanna worry
about poison ivy. I wanna worry
about getting beat up after
school. I wanna send you a note,-
he sings.

For the album "We've Been

Had Again," Huffamoose did the
"typical go to Los Angeles and
record" thing. After a falling out
with the producer, Huffamoose

CHEERS FOR
RAINMAKER; CU

BY FRANCIS

dgil

AMC BEL AIR 10 | AMC EAS

returned to Philadelphia and
completed the project at The
Chill Factor Studio in Admore,

Pa, with producer Erik Honitz
-The funny thing is we all

thought it would be ao cool to do
it in Loo Angelee, but it had the
opposite effect. When I'm home,
the most creative atmosphere
is your bedroom,- Elkins said
with a laugh.

"My bedroom im Iome place
that I'm super familiar with.
When you record in those big
Icary studios, it's w •terile and
the mood Just ion't creative. We
recorded in this little tiny studio
and it really worked for ui.-

The second annual Holiday
Hootenanny features Huffamoo•e
(6-6:35 p. m.). Duncan Sheik
(6:55-7:40 p.m.), Big Head Tbdd
and the Monsters (8-8.45 p.m.).
Tbad the Wet Spmcket (9-10 p.m.)
and The Cure (10:30-11:30 p.m.).
Friday, Dec. 12, at The Palace of
Auburn Hills, 2 Championship
Dr. (I-75 and Lapeer Road),
Auburn Hills. The show ia sold

out. For more information, call
(248) 377-0100.

1 When guitarist Tobi Miller
left The Wallflowers 2-1/2 years
ago, he had no desire to play in
another band. He wanted to con-

centrate on producing records
and starting his own label.

l'here'B so many things to do

1 COPPOLA! 'THE
IVERLYADAPTED

FORD COPPOLA;
IS HONEST FUN.

ting Is sharp and funny.
A Ilation mdili# thW on. of
¥* 1/'ll"'Mil#li li/1//1/:/1, movilli'.

Oq.,e*wa ¥eafs most
»111»,$*Ii,lng movies.
C.'00".9/0.*Ig ' "IVAI'll.

7 *TWo thumbs up!"
-/';4·....,0

.pft IHE --1
.·

-1 wn.thinimmak«.com F

.

L a song
started li,tening to mu-c in the,-
nr,t place You can learn about.,-
life fromcertain mop That was
what sort of hooked me into

muaic in the int place: hemaid

9've described him like this -

lome people don't have a lot to
say, but they know how to mak-
it mound very lyrical. Others do
have a lot to uy, but they can't
write poetry or lyrics. He com-
bines the two. The word• by
themselves *ound great and
when you put it all together it
hal a lot of meaning.'

Maypole opens for The-.
Wallflowen and The Jayhawk-
7:30 p m. Friday, Dee 12, at Hill
Auditorium, 530 S. State St.,Ann -
Arbor Ackets an $20 in advance 1
for the all-ages show. For more
Information, call (313) 764-8350.

If you have a questton or com-
ment for Christina Fuoco, you
may leave a message for her at
(313) 953-2047, ext. 2130.
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Smitty's Grill heats up downtown Rochester
BY EUANOR HEALD
SnCIAL WRirn

Just opened, Jimmy Schmidt'i
Smitty's Grill in Rochester i not
a cookie cutter stamp of his Tus-
can Grill formats in Southfield

and Ann Arbor. In fact, Schmidt
bills it as a "wild departure.*

Tuican implications at

Schmidt's other restaurants may
lead one to assume an Italian-

accented menu. Nothing could
be further from the truth.

I use Tuacan only as a refer-

ence to Italy's Tuscany region
where wood-roasting meats in a
specialty,» Schmidt explained.
9And of the three restaurants

I've called 'Grills,' the Rochester
location plays out the wood-
roasted theme best.

Schmidt built Smitty's Grill
from the ground up. It was for-
merly a parking lot, but if you
didn't see it in construction

phases, then you won't recognize
that it was built new to look old-

world by design architect
Howard Ellman of Dynamic
Designs in Birmingham.
Designed by Plymouth's Dennim
Larason, the modern interior is

bright and engaging.
Diners can enter from either

Main Street or a rear entrance

(designed as the main entrance

with a bright green canopy)
where there's also valet parking.
A colorful, playful interior is
arty, yet speaking to quality, nat-
ural materials with cherry wood
dividers, mahogany tables and
stone work, highlighted by
sophisticated, creative light fix-
tures.

«The colors are natural food

colors," Schmidt noted. -That's

not just blue, it's blueberry.
Green is the color of leafy vet
etables. And that's pumpkin."

It's all deliberate to showcase

the natural food preparations
created by super-chef/proprietor
Jimmy Schmidt and his partner
Michael Schram, serving as exec-

Smitt» Griu

Where: 222 Main Street

(between Second and Third),
Rochester (248) 652-1600

Houri: 5-10 p.m Monday-
Thursday; until 11 p.m. Fri-
day-Saturday; 3-8 p.m. Sun-
day.
Menu: Wood-roasted meats

are the specialty, but the
remainder of the large menu
has inspired contemporary
dishes Americans like to eat.
Fun kid's menu.

Co®t: Cold and hot appetizers
$6-10; Salads $4-7; Seafood

$14-17; Wood-roasted special-
ties $11-17; Desserts $4-6.

Re,ervationE Not accepted.
Credit cards: All majors
accepted.

Other Jimmy Schmidt
re.taurontr

1 Tuscan Grill, 28565
Northwestern Highway,
Southfield (248) 350-0055

I Tumcan Grill, 314 South
Main, Ann Arbor (313) 332-
0800

I Stelline, Somerset Collec-
tion, Troy (248) 649-0102
I Jimmy'., 123 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Farms (313)

886-8101

1 Rattlesnake Club, Stroh
River Place, Detroit (313)
567-4400

utive chef at Smitty's Grill.
Schram has been with Schmidt

since his tenure at the London

Chop House in Detroit.
«I've been with Jimmy for 17

years and have gone from open-
ing oysters to executive chef and
one of three active partners in
the business," Schram added.

The food concept is a concen-
tration of natural, lively, bright

flavor, that explode in your
mouth. Plate pr-entations are
dynamic and vibrantly colorful.
Menu price, serve to emphasize
Schmidt'o philooophy that eating
good food need not be a special
occasion.

Among tempting appetizers
are Gulf Shrimp, served in a
martini glass with red/yellow
salsa, similar to a cocktail only
chunky and clean $8; or Seared
Yellowfin Tuna, spiced, seared
rare, sliced thin, and arranged
over jicama/pepper salad $9.
Spring roll style crab or shrimp
$9, characterize the eclectic mix
on the menu that includes

achiote spicing and papaya
salsa. Poached oysters in cham-

pagne with chardonnay sauce
and tons of chives $10 are a
Jimmy Schmidt signature.

Fresh-daily seafoods consist of
such tasty treats as Yellowfin
Tuna Asian Style $17 and Pick-
erel in Parchment with cranber-

ry cous cous, champagne sauce,
roasted shallots and green veg-
etable $17. Wood-roasted fea-

tures include beef, lamb, veal,
pork and chicken. Veal and lamb
racks are Friday/Saturday spe-

cials. For those preferring meat-
less, salads, pastas and pizzas
abound, in addition to a grilled
vegetable plate $11. Sides, in
particular, represent seasonality
in menu choices. There's ginger-
flavored sweet potato pur*e,
mashed root vegetables plus five
different preparations of pota-
toes.

Stephanie Kane, Rochester
Hills resident, graduate of
Rochester Adams High School,
and armed with a 1995 Central

Michigan University business
degree with emphasis in restau-
rant/hotel management, is Smit-
ty's Grill's general manager.

-Coming home to run one of
Jimmy Schmidt's reitauranto i
an exciting challenge,- she
remarked

Schmidt's experience with
restaurant *no shows» ha, made

a no reservation policy necel-
gary Seating for 200 and ample
bar room should make any wait
short and pleasant. Even if the
wait gets a little long, the great
kid's menu will please young
diners once they're seated.

In addition to a full-service bar

with been on tap, Schmidt hu
revolutionized restaurant by-
the-bottle wine sales. A star-

studded list of mostly California
wines states *what Jimmy pays»
tacks on a $10 cork•ge and lists
what you pay: If you've
groaned about high wine prices
in area restaurants, the pricing
at Smittfs Grill is just $10 per
bottle over wholesale. In the

case of more expensive wines,
such as a 1988 Burgess Library 41== S
Release Cabernet Sauvignon, F
you pay $33.10 per bottle. The
full retail price in a wine shop is
$34.50. With more expensive
wines, the deal gets even better.
Drinking a bottle of wine in a
restaurant for less than retail

was unthinkable. Until now!

Look for Focus on Wine on the
first and third Sunday of the
month in Thste. Tb leave a voice --

mail message for Eleanor and
Ray Heald, dial (313) 953-2047 #all P-TO DY JO, 8,0liZAIID

on a touch-tone phone, mailbox
1864. At your iervice: Michael Schram, (le#) and Jimmy

Schmidt at Smitty's Grill.
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Eagle Tavern - Greenfield events will be offered at the 
Village, Dearborn, Call (313) Henry Ford Estate during the
271-1620 for reservations and holidays including, Holiday Lun- 
information. Open on select cheon Concerts, 11:45 a.m. to
evenings during the holidays, 1:30 p.m. Thursday and Friday, _
serving food and spirits that Dec. 11-12,$19.50; and Candles
were prepared from mid-19th and Carols Dinner 6:30 p.m. 2
century. Sunday, Dec. 14, $38. The Pool

Henry Ford Eitate - on the Restaurant is open for lunch
campus of The University of weekdays 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. Lim-
Michigan, Dearborn, Call (313) ited lunch menu Dec. 24 to Jan. 
593-5590 for reservations/infor- 2, closed Christmas Day and mation. A variety of special New Yeah Day.
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AMERITMII' S .

PICK UP & GOSERVICE

NO SIGNED CONTNO CREDIT CHECKSNO MONTHLY BILLS2.4

4

FOR ONLY

00
+ Tar

STOP IN AT

-*I8IE=QQMMUHQAI1QNS_
THE HOME OF THE $99.00 MOTOROLA PHONE

FERNDALE
1140 W. Eight Mile

West of Livernois

Next to the Shell Station

(248) 542-5:ZOO

WARREN

22898 Ryan Road
At 8 M+le kn Value Center Shopptng Area

Between Jet s Ana & Baskin Robins

(810) 754-3310

REDFORD
26629 Plymouth Road

Across the Street From Mayflower Lanes
Next to Mr Chicken

(313) 937-0992

HAZEL PARK
1839 E. Eight Mile

At Dequindre
Ins,le V,deo P/ex Al.,·,i Mar

(248) 544-7282

DETROIT
1031 Orleans

In Lafayette Shopping Mall

(313) 567-0336

DETROIT
12181 Livernois

North of Grand R,ver

(313) 491 -7740

DETROIT
14143 Gratiot

Near 7 Mile Road

(313) 527-3720

DETROIT DETROIT DETROIT

6640 Michigan Ave 14234 Puritan 24782 Grand River

West of Livernots Just East of Hubbell At Seven Mile

(313) 896-2000 (313) 273-6173 (313) 541-7777 <1*aitegl®
Authorized Cellular Dealer

Only from Ameritech Cellular.
Use of Amentech PIck Up & Go Celular semce ls subled to the terms and condmons prov,ded to you at the point of sale Ack Up & Go Celtula, semce is nonrefundable Not respons,ble lor loss. hell. or unauthonzed use 01 PIck Up & Go Cellulaf cards Of
service Ybur account balance is good lor 60 days altef your most recent deposit As long as you use your Phone once every 120 days. your phone w,11 reman active Phone model varles by location and avallablkty Available at partic,pabng locations
'Phone ric»res accessory purchase
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A season for giuing

hi· Obst·rver Newspaper+ Holi-
other Heasons, that empowers you to

day Gift Guide 2 offers Mugge» deck your halls as you like.
tion:4 and ideas for any type of

holiday giving. We also offer decorat-

ing ideal Happy shopping and
happy holidays from all of us at the $
Obsen'er Newspapers. :.

About the cover photo: 4 :tz:Z

The cover photo wa>, taken hy staff ..

photographer ·Jim .Jagdfeld at the
Pari.:ian store at Laurel Park Place U

in Livonia

che.Aid® 1
c€,f / r- r,1·lip r J '1)14 .

17 FREE Kitcheididkit. bowlTor, .•111, null 11,

Whips, Creams &
7 Beats Them All ...

2 KITCHENAID KSM90

i <,41 WITH 44-QT. STAINLESS STEEL BOWL
 & POL RING SHIELD
4/ 41 kiran#111> a|Inrla| 0,n.,truclion

10 9*146 Till,ng head

• 1.-qi Valnle- .te,·1 1*,wl
w Ith hai),11,·

• Flat Beater·lk,ugh 110„k ft,r bread

I Wire Whip for w·hipping cr,·am & pig*
Inside:

4about

putting

aH your pre-
sents in one

basket thus

('hrist mas'?

EMpecially
when you have

help from some
of' Santa'>4 most

food-loving
elves. His

helpe rs are

ready and

waiting to fill unique baskets and
other ves>,el.. full of food and bever-

ages f-(,r that special person in your
life. HiM helpers say they need just
the mot;t basic information to get
started.

7 Whether it., a well-thought-outgift. or something at the last

minute, stocking stuffers can be
as much a surprise as the gifts neat-
ly wrapped under the Christmas
tree. And, the ideas are endless for

gifts that cost a quarter to whatever
you'd like to spend on that special
person.

12
Those who want to buck

tradition and set aside

the Elvis and Bing Cros-

by Christmas albums can find a
sleigh full of new holiday records at
local record stores.

15
Every woman would love
1 beautiful diamond

bracelet." said Joyce Pap-
pas. Orin Jewelers regi>;tered Jeweler.
And if you're searching for that per-

i374

6
Whether >·our idea of decorat-
ing is a simple wreath of gar-
land adorning your front door

Or a phenomenal display of colored
lights that attracts nic,torists from
far and wide - tilt· holidays evoke a
sense of creative freedom, unlike

Credits

feet gift, jewelry. especially diamonds.
makes a brilliant statement.

16
What's one way to person-
alize a gift without get-
ting too personal? Or a

way to surprise that friend who has
it all with something unique? Just
focus on a theme.

..2. CA,toon
IP+A Cltpistmds

L

.21
1-:v·iling ( cil,ir i,1' kit,-It,·n\,d kNI/1/1

WHITE I k WHITE. FoRENT GREEX RED. Blt E

GRAL .ALMON P, BLAI-k. TEAL

IA Mlr Augq r,tni! 311() 95

Our Sale $229.99
..- Includes FREE 3-qt. bowl!

- -'Me M

2  LE CREUSET
I Le Creuft ... Cookware with a french Accent]

LE CREiSET FRENCH (BENS

Enamt,1 cast irr,n cookware absort», and dtstnbute·, heat

quickli' Retains heat for maximum fiwl efficien,·y. even on
low flame Ideal for gas or elm·trk' range% Tight-fittlng lids
Knobure hearproof to 4.50 ('olors FLUIE WHITE. BUE
BLWK. GREEN. SAFFRA A. RED

ROIND FRENCH OVENS

Rrg Sue Au
241 SAV. 99 $44.99

2 · ,-111 $125 (Kj $94.99 STORES
3.-It 315000 $109.99

1 ilt 3/h.5. Ot/ $119.99 OPEN
32(Multi $129.99

t 48 01) $169.99 SUNDAYS
£'400(/ $189.99

12 To 5S.1.1(1(MI $224.99

OUL FRENCH OVErs W/LIDS
THROUGH

Rea We

 .3 4 3150(10 $99.99 DEC. 21F,·lit 5205 lili $139.99

........ ... 6 -111 $230.00 $139.99

3.:11(lilli $189.99

A cook 1 -k for the lic .1 w h„ ha. lit tle time and loth of D

enthu>.iasm for keeping up 64 ith the .In, 1.h traditivin>. c 4,·r
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11, lugt: c,f color W m 01, irr,bw LI

$25.00 21
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wilh festiw color i,holoh. completi· menux and .ic • king
wim·rlded. Itepage. 0· A €- hanic,ner
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This holiday gift guide section

is a product of the Observer News-

papers.
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Mi- IUST A SMALL PIECE

FOR FOOH OF w,ATHER

& Ibl'"'P C:Idil

*49.90 49.90

CorF
Cricker

Umited Edition Collectibles & Fine Gifts

pf ImAa]_Liiiu M0=,DJ
8,4.,(4 Y. D.U. ofirr-•11» Val•• 1

SPECIAL

DELIVERY
By Titus

Tomescu

79.95
All Porcelain

Doll

WINTER

ROMANCE

;92.99

SPRING

ROMANCE

*92.99

"Snowbables" to warm .1-=. WHAT A CATCH

your bean ./.,4 -yr..--- By Mary Tretter
SLIP SLIDEN -I.. . 92.99

By Titus Tomescu
95.00

.//1 1. 1 2 -1 .h
h

EMILY SUNSHINE &

LOLLIPOPS

Bv Diana Efiner

=-

79.95 '69.95

Layaway NOW for Christmas! ./21&* .  Ill-

The areas finest selection of dolls, collector plates, cotte ?s, .....

figurines, ornaments, music boxes, crystal & Bears, Bears, ears! 2
7126 N. WAYNE - AT WARREN - WESTLAND - (313)728-8910 1

277 For thejinest m ¥•DIAMONDS \

tyara6g  \ •FINE /

| •PRECIOUS GEMS 1
l •GOLD JEWELRY

\ WATCHES / SINCE 1933 1 j

MQ.,

STAFF PHOTO BY ELIZABETH CARNIC,IE

To a tea: Tea lovers will be steeped with joy when they receive a
tea-theme basket including teapot, teabags, doilies, stationery.
cookies and a box of chocolates from Basket Kreations of Canton.

1 Make This Christmas Special

, , With a Lasting Gift from Orin Jewelers , Everyone eats up
Fqi,wrdin,••rwl

Irniverui y i./ 61.1, I  food-related gifts
/1 ..j .....

-9 V.-

Aik About
"Your FamilyC) ur

Diamond Store...
-d,W Where Fine Quality &

Service are Affordable"

1 Love You 90 DAY PREE LINANCING!
Diamond

GARDEN CITY   NORTHVILLE .2 .......
29317 Ford Road 821%:C?-' 101 East Main : <jrl 
(al Middlebelt) (al Center) , ....2

(313) 422-7030 (248) 349-6940

7%43""*0...9.,r
BY CAROL COMMAND
SPECLU. WRITER

How about

putting all your
presents in one has-
ket this ChriNtmas?

Especially when
you have help from

Borne of Santa's most food-loving elves.
His helpers are ready and waiting to

fill unique baskets and other vessels
full of food and beverages for that spe-
cial person in your life. His helpers say
they need just the most basic informa-
tion to get started.

Uust tell us who it'M for and what

they like," said Leslie Hladis, sales per-
son at Basket Kreations in Canton.

Then Hladis or store owner, Stella

Delap, will put together a latte and Ins-
cotti cup for under $20 to thank your
dependable 1,•tter carrier or a blueherry
splurge to pl,·ase Aunt Gladys with her
favorite fruit.

For $49 a Blueberry Morning hand-
made basket will be stacked high with
blueberry pancake mix, blut·berry
syrup and wild blurberry preserve:
Also inside are a blurherry mug with
12 blueberry teabags and decorated
napkins. Or how about topping off a
stainless steel or porcelain mixing bowl
with Belgian waffle mix and Red Ra:p-
berry Ecstasy or Blurberry Lemon top-
ping? Williams-Sonoma at 1.aurel Park
Mall has a store and catalog dedicated
to both serious and fun-loving ranks

Please see FOOD, A5
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STAFF PHOTO BY ELIZABETH CARNEGIE

State pride: A made in Michigan theme basket from Basket
Kreations of Canton includes cherries, jam and mustard in a
Michigan wood crate.

Food from page A4
And who could phine Kryza-MiMaster. The "kolacky

resb,t a combina- are rolled out dough. pinched at the
tion of chi.rries and corners with a dollop of raspbern· or
chocolate? Theres a pineapple in the center. Kryza-MeMas-
basket to fit both ter said Czechs, Hungarians and P( ) les
big taste< and will all accept ownership for this tasty

small at Basket Kreations. holiday pastry The bakers also deliver
Cherry Bombs! for $22 is a cherry- fresh each morning trays of breads.

colored oval basket bursting with six croissants, cookies and cakes - all
.Joseph Schmidt cherry-filled chocolate preservative-free, she said.
truffles. Wishing You Cherries! is a Although baskets lined with special
heavy willow basket that boasts pasta. fabric or holiday linen and teeming
marinara sauce. sparkling cherry juice, with pastries have gone to famous
cherry butter, dried and chocolate-cov- recipients such as George Bush and
pred cherries, Sanders hot fudge sauce Bob Hope, Kryza-MeMaster says "It's
and much more. This 14-pound basket the little people we care about."
sells for $95. With that in mind, she makes it pos-

If your mouth isn't watering yet, sible for one even with limited finances
think about fresh pastries hand-made to give something to be proud of Per-
each day at the crack of dawn by Euro- haps an angel for your tree that costs
pean bakers, just waiting for your per- just over $3,she suggested.
sonal taste test Just because you don't have money,

When people taste the pastry that de you still care about that person. and I
Ros Delicacies in Redford is known for, care about that.*

many say, "It's just like my grandmoth- She began her pastry basket busi-
er used to make.- explained owner Del- Please see FOOD, A18

LIVONIA'S

What's The - -
<--Ii---- -

Is your holiday shopping becoming a struggle  We'll make -
trying to think of something new for that tool 1 sure you get 9a
lover on your shopping list? Fear not, because
at Performance Line Tool Centers they feature

the Tool you

not only the area's largest tool selection, but are looking
their buyers search the country for the "latest for!
and greatest" in the tool universe.

11 you haven't looked at tools or been to
Performance Line Tool Centers lately, you'll enjoy an
amazing and money saving experience when it comes
to buying gifts for those tool folks

The universe of cordless tools has been rapidly changing. Longer run times, faster
charge times. lighter weight, more power is just the start. Beginning with the basic
cordless screwdrivers and drills, cordless tools have evolved, and now you can get
cordless 18 volt tools. also reciprocating saws, sanders. jigsaws. cutout and rotary
tools. flashlights. nailers, even caulk guns'

In pneumatics, close to 80 different tools are offered. One of the biggest highlights
are prices that now start at less than $100 for nallers that used to be in the two or
three hlindred dollar range They offer a ternfic Increase in fun and efficiency!

Space age science has come to help with laser technology. Now with a few simple
settings, a guaranteed accurate straight line will focus up to 300' in a 363 rotating
surface Laser tools which used to cost near the thousand dollar mark can now be
bought at prices starting at under $100' Along that line." for those projects that do
not require such hi-tech equipment, simple chalk lines have now improved and can
reelin 5X faster to shonen reel time.

When accuracy counts for woodworkers, engineers, model builders, etc., new
stainless steel rules with internal slots allow dead-on- marks down to 1 /32" without
squinting!

For those projects that require you to have x-ray" vision behind walls, there are
scanners that not only will sound or light up when it senses studs, joists. wires,
pipes, conduit and rebar but some will show a picture of the center of the object.

If you haven't seen what's new in screwdrivers lately you will be amazed. Today's
screwdrivers not only carry on-board" all common bits, but are also available with
extension magnets. internal telescoping flex shafts and even high intensity lights to
muminate your Immediate work area.

Great innovations in sockets and pliers have solved the problems of removing
worn nuts. Today these tools grab on the "flats- of the

nuts (as opposed to the corners) for -bull-dog" gripping
 power and no round-offs " In addition. pliers have

advanced to spring loaded, one handed, self-adjust,ng
 CREATE YOUR I multi-rack teeth for 9 different grip sett,ngs That says it

OWN SPECIAL! all for ease and comfort!

'20% OFF Even the basic extension cord gets updated You may
remember the recent (now defunct) chain store

| Your Entire Purchase commercial showing a cord becoming unplugged while

 up on the roof. Odd's are he wasn't using one of
Performance Tool's cords Most of the,rs lock onto the

j tool and onto each other
- - - Folks, this is only the beginning...

-/1,4,14'k' :P t:, iR]!..I („ic *Pll•'(111•4 __„ BUYS
l 8VKL7E-R COMBO KIT LANi POINTER PEN -Mt'•.1 i 'Mi,1 Vil -/&0

AIR IMP>44 1 WRI#i H

9_„l(IP giliilitillill 1/FR

Now '99'*
PR,VI ( Tf 4 Rtil ND 1 4 RIDDI,1 1 P

$©4 :MATTERI% (HAR<,ER (AW-
Till/*) AW At (,Itt AT FOR !Rl'll

Now '349- ( 94<TRt i TIA)# C,1 IDM F• PROJECT, - W OR 1 0 % •111 %T 1'144 F II N 1

1-Mvbv# / Ntil'•ifK RIAIT(DRS , 1 AIR IMP,( T MRI(H

D'•-Mal .PNAMI A Alt'%1 IhtF' 4% D PRI'.#$TATI,)00 RE B FRTE TORW E MOO FT IBS
HAMMIIDRI; 140#•n"AD'lt:

40.799-
Now '19" Now '156-

GREAT 5TOCKING STUFFERS •tom HT. r <k i
Your Choice 99¢ < 101 PC %111 LTITOOL WET

-1,1 a, 1Ill)1•.TiP,4
01.4 -0,

1 TAPI 41)",RI

31.U
THE 1 Mt Ml ITI 12' COMPOUND

1140Tic €41:PER 4PFED Tiwl

..6/
C 4%# h M AIR

MITER SAW KIT

f Il %(, Tlt,4 k'IN U/1%%O*11%.b -. I- 1w.•41.i,wi . >-61
4,40,)

1#R<,/ %111(Th•% 44 -11.-

$04 $ 39-
M 1 t'.4(. ..(11 14 DIT<

Pl It R %

30,4 '297- =..ee=-

LIVONIA• 313-261-5370
28885 Plymouth Road (1 b/k E of Middlebelt)

Store Hours Mon.-Fri 8-8. Sat 9-5 Sun 10-5
Sales Ends 127297

'Spectal Purchall no rain checks 1,mrted quantrtles' Items may not be exactly as Mustraled Not responsible
toi misprints or typographical errors We reserve the r•ght to Iwnrt quanmles to custorners

$20 ma•,mum liscin'

E .cludes cuirent sate dems
.oes all a. 8 eled,Ic power roo,>

Eip,res 122297
0'• coupo, per purchase ,
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Create your own look for holidays
BY KIMBERLY A. MORTSON
STAFF WRITER

Whether your1,1 111.1
idea of decorating is

a simple wreath of
garland adorning

DECORATI your front door or a

phenomenal display
of colored lights that attracts motorists
from far and wide - the holidays evoke
a sense of creative freedom, unlike

other seasons, that empowers you to
deck your halls as you like.

The problem may not be what to dec-
orate but how? Professional decorators

are routinely grilled for ideas by
Martha Stewart wannabes who don't

think they have the where-withal to
pull off a holiday celebration with all
the trim. Don't fret say the experts -
it's as easy as 1,2,3 and according to
Debbie Beaver, floral designer for
Michaels Arts & Crafts in Westland,

any degree of decorating can be done on
a budget without having to look that
way

With Christmas just two weeks away,
the Westland store has a full stock of

pre-made items or all the necessities to
make your own swags, wreaths, and
topiaries for the inside and outside of
your home.

For outdoor trim, accessories such as

power strips, clips, extension cords and
wreath hangers make decorating prac-
tical and safe. Colored and white lights,

Cheery
cherubs: Pair

ofmatching
cherub man-

tel pieces are
featured at
Michael's

 Westland.
Arts and

Crafts in

STAFF PHOTO B¥ TOM HA•'LF¥

color Acheme

inside your home and out, color-coordi-
nated sets and accessories come in vart-

ous shades from a soft green sage to
vibrant purple hues and glimmering
golds. Ornaments,heading,and ribbons

Please see LOOK, AA

r

artificial garland, and ribbons can be
used to dress up your home or yard as
well as large plated ornaments that are
more easily visible from the road or
street compared to average bulbs used
on trees indoors. The round and

uniquely shaped bulbs, some six or

eight inches in diameter, come in a

variety of Bright holiday colors includ-
ing gold and silver glitter.

Beaver said popular colors for the
1997 holiday season include plum, pur-
ple and gold. Lots and lots of gold,"
said Beaver. To generate an overall

IUETIX '
Fine Clothing

and Accessories

for that special
man in your life

· Sport Coats
· Suits

· Slacks

· Tuxedos

· Shoes

· Sweaters

· Vests

· Leather 0oods

· Jewelry
· Accessories

· Gift Certificates

Professional Service,

Personal Attention and

fashion Know-how

jmtIUIX
340 S. Main Street, Plymouth

(313) 459-6972

0

/jl

£3**1*lefT.*fl "t.*51 #iltris¢C

zjj*Give tbe Gift of Time
Give yourselfor someone you love the

precious gift of time. Time to en JOY
the holidays or time to relax

afterward!

1-/1 *10(M, OFF ' *15™,OFF I
1 ,our Fint (,Iraning  wiur #th (.1,•aning I

1,·• (lient, (Inb 0,·• Client• 1 Inli

hp, I.I 3-98 I - Ef2-'-8

 -'n,nrd lnsund - -• Dependable

' Supervised teams of two
uniformed protessionals

•C.training supplies and
equipment provided
• ]()09; satistaction guar.intred!

MOUY MAm

GIFT CERTIFICATE 
4 MOLIX MAID.

A Household Name Since 1979 1
' 7

Call Tday for a Free Eitimate
vbville 248-305-7070 • Plymouth 313-451-9555 i

3
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Stuffers

for kids:

Joe Boxer

flannel --- Variety of gifts
boxers for
kids and

Kids Cos.

metics by 1 good to stuff
Riuiera

itknnel--22
°ollilme; -

ics in its  BY TOM BRUSCATOSTAFF WRITER

oten ear- Whether it's a

n'ing case well-thought-out
are avail- gift. or something

at the last minute,able at
stocking stuffersParisian
can be as much a

1

surprise as the gifts neatly wrapped
under the Christmas tree. .

And, the ideas are endless for gifts
that cost a quarter to whatever you'd
like to spend on that special person.

"I think stocking stuffers are just as
fun as the big gifts," said Jane Bassett,
Midwest regional special events man-
ager at Parisian in Laurel Park Place
in Livonia. --- --

The self-proclaimed "Queen of stock-
ing stuffers" says she "wraps all my
stocking stuffers, too, to make them a
big surprise."

For young girls. Bassett suggests a
three-piece glitter make-up kit that
includes matching lipstick and nail pol-
ish. For the boys, Joe Boxer flannels Found links: Kenneth Cole cuff
are always nice. The ever-playful virtu- links some in the shape of little
al pets are still popular with the hot and cold water faucet han-

dles are auailable at Parisian.

STOCKINGS

STAFF PHOTOS MY JIM JAGDFELD Please see STUFF, A10

Favorite Chair

The Gift 07 Health

-/Ilri A YMCA Membership L - Get Fit Before The Holidays Hit
roptiur,1,•u.

25 yard swimming pool
Toddler wading pool - 2 gymnasiums
5 indoor tennis courts

5 outdoor tennis courts

4 handball/racquetball courts
80 station Wellness Center

MEMBERSHIP INCLUDES:

Free Fitness Classes

Free Orientation to Wellness Center

Is Now Holiday Sale Priced! Free Use of Racquetball Courts

YOUR CHOICE s299 pool during open times
Free Use of gymnasium and swimming

Free babysitting with family
Hion in for best selection: membership

Sine/1933 Reduced members rates tor classes

Walker/Buzeviberg Stop bv the Y. take a tour we will be happy to explain the beneht of YMCA membersh,p

fing furiture Livonia Family YMCA
14255 Stark Road • Livonia

N ot Schookraft

2-10 North Main Street • PLYMOUTH • ·89- I .1()0 313-261-2161
.Mon.. -1-hurw.. Fri. ll)-9 • -rite·,-. Ued.. Sat. 1()-(, • Sun. 1 -9

build strong kids. strong families. and strong communities'
.C.

@

-----

-

I-f---"-
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Look from page A6

can help comple-
ment your Christ-
mas tree, mantle,
front door wreath

DECORAn
and table-top cen-
terpiece for an

overall coordinated appearance.
Other options in addition to color

coordinating include period themes
such as renaissance, country and Vic-
torian. Michaels has plenty of prear-
ranged sleighs, wreaths, topiaries and
swags in various themes for large-
scale decorating to small arrange-
ments from $19.99 into the hundreds.

Beaver said the store also custom

designs everything from bows to table-
top arrangements and wreaths with a
couple of days notice.

If you're an apartment dweller, fresh

trees and garland can be a problem.
Michaels stocks an assortment of arti-

ficial greenery that minimizes fire haz-
ards and even carries preserved cedar
that can be cut and added to wreaths

and swags without having to worry
about needles drying out and causing a
mess. The cedar is scented "and offers a

pleasant holiday scent for up to two
years" said Beaver.

Another convenient item is an 18-foot

rope of garland for decorating a railing
or mantle without the freedom of hav-

ing a lot of space. The accessory comes
prestrung with 75 clear lights eliminat-
ing the need to buy the garland and a
string of lights.

Making things from scratch, rather

Spedal Gifts for
Speaal Occasions.
Or No 00(adon at Nl.

Candy Bouquet

T

Whenyou want to make
a lasting impression with

a spedal gift Candy Bouquels
can ae=*19 what you want!
Delidous candid from around

the world are individually ha(
wrapped on *im and mide int

unique designer gifti Order ...
your delicious alternative to
flower§ today-.the gift that

won't fade, wilt of die.

WISh*#Deiver Im= Sentors! 109600
AMywhe• iJIj MOnde;

e

Mon.-Sat 9 a.m.-7 p.m.

8473 N. ULLEY RD.•CANTON

(313) 454-4113 L......

Jelly Belly,
he§weet §hop,
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Bow tie: Debbie Beaver works :4
on making a Christmas bow at
Michael's Arts and Crafts.

than having someone else do allthe
work, is made easy with a bounty of
artificial poinsettias, holly berry gar-
land, baskets, holiday tins, faux fruit,
pine cones, wired ribbon, and replicas of
angels, Santa Claus, musical instru-
ments, snowmen and more.

Tful INS,
2 OBBJEJ' 9.

Ir 4

COLLECTI
I9155 MERRIMAN a

(at 7 Mile)

LIVONIA, MI 48152 HIAFF PHon)% A Ttl,1 11.f In

(248) 477-0550 With style: A renaissance cherub swag and a nzatching Christnia.s - //iJ
Fax (248) 477-0770 topiary are among the items at Michael's Arts and Crafts.

STAFF PHOTOS BY BILL BUESLER
DIAMOND At 146lieuable &0494

Artistic statement: Exotic glass paperweights, (aboue right) and 14KT ITALIAN GOLD CHAINS & BRACELETS"We have everything here anyone Keep in mind decorating hould not

would need to decorate for the holi- be intimidating. You have the creative hand-blown glass tree ornaments cabore) are made by Plymouth
days," said Beaver, "And if you're having license to decorate as you pie:,se and artist Don Schneider at the York Street Glass Works, 875 York St.
trouble deciding - one of the prear- you should have fun with it. Happ>· dee- in Plymouth. A large rariety of blown and lampworked glass is
ranged sets makes it easy. orating? available. Call (313) 459-6419 for hours.Prices from $5 to $40.eli

Mets limited

• Custom Rings & Remounts Our Specialty selection

Namebrand Watches 30-60°o OFF but Hundred* 1,

• Trains of All Gauges .V I PERSONAL )%1:ir•24:.179'34:1'i :'t'€4416.'24:#64#.Ai,WAL.#A./:94 #.i' choose from

• Trains • Plastic Kits

• Slot Cars • Die Cast Autos } Village Shopkeeper 2 ,/rd.1.1:1.Tr.il F[TNESS TRAINING 
• Science Kits

W.4
CERTIFIED/DEGREED

u. Great Gift Idea% 4 -™• Brlo Wooden Rallways
PROFESSIONALS

For Children 1 • Gipper Craft Itr,0.4 J, Beginners and Experienced Clientelle Welcome!
• Construction Supplies .4 0 Afghan. & l'ill 41%4 4 1 Overall fitness, wellness and weight loss, sport 15950 1
• Antique & Collectible Toys . A.I. R,•i,¢(:andle·• specific and post rehab. Redfort

• Hullfrog C .an•Ile,*
9 CLUB o OFFICE - HOME 12 BLOCKS WE

BRIO  + (313) 5• Dai king,lom M,
4:hil,/ri·,6 (:1•,th,·.

COMPLIMENTARY CONSULTATION

One of The Largest Selection,  MON f• Handmade Amish

of Trains In Southeait Michigani Furniture & T.i,: 0 (313) 266-3682 THURE

SUN

HOURS: Mon-Th- 11 ,-7 pm A 470 For¢·Mt Place Mall o Downtown Plvmmith • 313-453-fil)61) -We Motivate and Educate- I. 1,
F 11•-8 pm • Sat llan,4 pm

J.7221 LB/SU /J#/365/2*6£3@t0010•9<*,7/;4#*0*$/*4;kfais/Z ApL,6„r,tri

t.1

7 55

rlrl1,Ljo

1

GUARANTEED LOWEST

PRICES OF THE YEAR!

I4KT

• Trade

A 27 • Expert Regal

Gift

Certificates

Available .

t.F-5010'

9+djip*
W. Six Mile

1 Township
ST OF BEECH DALY i

92-8119 m
IQURS.
SAT 10-6

10-8

12-4

-------
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Crystal persuasion: A crystal choker by Crystalare and designed
by Susan Stefani is available at Parisian in Livonia.

1

j

Spice of life: Sumptuous Selections offers the fixins for some spicy
dip. Included in the package are: Sting'n Vegetable dip mix, pep-
per infused Molten Lava Oil and Mediterranean Vinegar and a
spreading knife with a Red Hot pepper handle.

Stuff from page A7 .

younger set.
Guys, listen up.

Bassett has some

suggestions to make
sure you don't miss
your big chance.

For a small price, Bassett says scent-
ed soap is a nice gesture.

"Velvet has moved from evening wear
to everyday wear, so a velvet muffler is
a nice gift," noted Bassett. l'here are
mini evening purses from satin to

beads. And some beautiful Susan Ste-

fani crystal jewelry that begins where
Swarovski leaves off.

Bassett suggests a "magnificent"
multi-strand choker for the more dar-

ing, at $337.
Ladies, the man in your life might

like a Michigan mug stuffed in his
stocking. Kenneth Cole cufflinks will
show him you care. And, there are a
number of Sharper Image items,
including a 6-in-1 screwdriver and field

Aroma therapy: Cinnamon-Cide,
among the items available at Pc

binoculars.

"And, tickets to anything, stuffed in a
stocking, are great gifts," said Bassett.
"Whether it be to a movie or stage per-
formance, it's usually something every-
one likes to receive."

Janice Karamedjian, district manag-
er for Barnes & Noble, has a few sug-
gestions.

"Paper weights, book marks and book
ends are inexpensive, nice gifts for your
favorite bookworm," noted Karamed-

STAFF PlloTON BY JIM JAC,DFELD

Refresher Oil by Arnmatique is
-isian in Liuonia.

jian. UFor kids, there are plush animals
of their favorite book characters.

For the person on the run. Karamed-
jian suggests books on cassette and
Christmas music on CD's or cassette.

At Georgia's Gift Gallery in down-
town Plymouth, owner Michelle Suttlr
proposes a special, dated ornament to
mark Christmas 1997.

Or how about a porcelain jewelry box
with a gift certificate or ring inside.

Please see STUFF, All

Stuff from page A10

• lirm' Suttle says doll.;
d are popular items,

whether they be
made of porcelain.

STOCK/NGS
vinyl or are plush.

Potpourri can be
special. And, prepared pretzels dipped
in special chocolates are yummy

Sarah Bauer, the fragrance manager
at Victoria's Secret in Westland Mall,

says guys could do well to *lip Keented
nail poliKh with matching flavored lip
gloss into their significant other's
stocking.

f

Bauer also suggests gift sets which 4 6-* 1/=: 7 1-va,AN
include nail polish, bubble bath, - ---2/1 1 b
cologne and lotion. :.. &

Lingerie manager, Sherry Estep. rec-
ommends slippers, and Victoria's
Secret signature pens and tea cups as 40 -4 -,-r;'1.-42 7.
special gifts.

"There's always the opportunity to 4
put sexy underwear into your favorite

person's stocking," suggests Estep.                                                                    . I bd J. 2 -'|
If you're looking for those low-cost,

impulse gifts, Gags and Gifts in Livo-
Day by day: Page-A-Day calendars come ii

Please see STUFF, A14 Parisian in Liuonia.

27.

- GIFTS AS TRADITIONAL

 AS CHRISTMAS ITSELF
OVER 40 Ir--- r
STYLES

OF 
 ENTERTAINMENT
.-E.PE:ZZ=3 CENTERS 

ALL LANE ALL UNITS
CEDAR CHESTS 30% OFF 25%-35% OFF

ALL LA-Z-BOY'£21
W Huge selection of curio • Relining Sofas /p-I-1 cabinets, consoles, • Sectionals

clocks and accessories

• leather lii-fPIIP
30%- *75. I

00•0 OAD/Z¢m££- ia 1. Nt iF (U VLITURE -C-;IN..1.,Ul

FINE TRADITIONAL and COUNTRY FURNISHINGS :
2945 S. WAYNE ROAD • WAYNE (4 blks N. of Michigan Ave.)
Min., liwiri., F,i. 9 -n· 9 P 41M.. %4*d.. bl. 9 am 6 B Open SunLy 12.5 313-721-1044 i

'17

lim

t - Al! Our Best

 Craity Season...

4 UNIOUI Gift Items

Ul Holiday Wreaths

44 Chrlstmas Decorations 4 'I

A GIft Bags & nssue
4 Fine Jewelry &Costume Jewelry 44 4A Greeting Cards
4 Gift Certificates

Over 1 ZOO Local Craft and Antique Dealers Display
Their Merchandise on a Daily Basis

*Ge COUNTRYSIDE 4 LOCATIONS

€£40 CRAFT MALL & ANTIQUES ,0|.
LIVONIA - (3 I 3) 5 I 3-2577 

35323 Plymouth Rd -lillililizillij.Siill.i/4/
fALLED LAKE - (248) 926-8650 ....Fll
Maple Road Bet Decker & Pontiac Trail Alil

ILING HEIGHTS - (BIO) 977.1633 
40700 Van Dyke at 18 Mile Road

FLINT . (8 0 0) 230-0885
4333 Miller Road

Prornpt
Free

)eliverx 42%

OFF

WREATHS CL¥!111!TmaN»
NOW OPEN. 7 DA¥8

tr.r

B.am QUALITY . _10* Baham

POINSErTIAS i& P
No6,1 nr 4«Ind 10 *ch pot•*S*

Custom decorated to fit SA 99 -
your needs

4 Z=:up I

Premi"=WH# -aL ......FRESH Our Jvvi-01
...lul

mza .1/0:9 - *AES0 M St.
DI/unr
le'lap- 119/0 GRAVE

1 BIANKETS
9199
 1 and up ,

ROPING

------MMN' Port Oxford • Cedar • White Pine
' 6914: 50 ft. CEDAR

9 from .19
...............' Z>3 50 ft. WHITE PINE.

from.....,.,

1 0

,

.

9 Dfl. ri

99

94

STEI
It.1

11{E A- THE MUSIC MANMUSIC:,:052..

MAN E Frofeeetortal Dervice • Discount Prices
Bales • Leesorle • Fepaire

| ACOUSTICALLY WE'RE A SOUND INVEBTMENT |
BAND DEPARTMENT

,
1.- 1

CHRISTMAS WISH LIST SPECIALS

 Acoustic Quitars frvm $125
 1(org electronic guitar tuner&„$15 -

 Gibson strings buy25ete get 8§,te\\
 FREE! (while they laet...) Buy a Flavey Raptor guitar at $219' & 

< get a guitar stand valued at $25 FREE! 
 6055 & Ibanez effecte pedals 30% OFF, -

'37.P.]ID OFEJ]JJIG
NEW PLYMOUTH LOCATION..-

...1

PLYMOUTH BRIGHTON LIVONIA
. 1 .. 4.1

.

+
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Sound a seasonal note with music
BY CHRISTINA FUOCO
STAFF WRITER

Those who want
to buck tradition
and set aside the=_-, Elvis and Bing
Crosby Christmas
albums can find a

sleigh full of new holiday records at
local record stores.

The Detroit Symphony Orchestra
and Music Director Neeme Jarvi have
released Joy! A Celebration of Holi-
day Music."

Around the world, we celebrate the
holidays with joyous music and music-
making, and I am delighted thaG we
can offer the experience of this record-
ing to our audiences. It includes many
fine classics and also some more
unusual selections. I think a wide
audience of listeners will be very
pleased to hear it during the holidays
and beyond." Jarvi said.

-Joy!" features 12 songs including
Leroy Anderson's "Sleigh Ride," Irving
Berlin's "White Christmas,""Air on a G
String" by J.S. Bach, Schubert's "Ave
Maria," a Christmas carol medley,
"Trumpet Voluntary" from The Prince
of Denmark's March" and Handel's
"Entrance of the Queen of Sheba" from
"Solomon."

The album, priced at $11.99, is
available at area record stores, Kmart,
Meijer, Rite Aid, or by calling (888)

Where

i Santa Shops for
B...........1

INCLUDES •14'COLORMON[TOR 20 DP NON-NT

· 0492 - 10¥ER *DICA 015PlAy
•35' FLOPFf ORNE 1 441*GA IrfTE
• 2 SERAL 1 PARALLEL PORTS
46NEGED0RAM PIEGADOMO
. 101 KEY ..oa,5 95 STU KEYBCWK)
• SVGAV©EOC® 1 1.EG-POMPEG
·5121(PPELINEDCAD€ MOT)€RSDAADO 121* 2 1 GIG ADDIi S• 3 YEAA -Rmry PARTS AA© LABOR

900
11 1111 / N/m

2== '1000 *1325
MI'll..

UL. *1250 ;1525
NI CD MO•1 8 01•ID CARD SPEAKERS CO S $150

 13973 MIDDLESELT LIVONIA 
313-427-0102

41 313-427.7706
w-v compulerize corn .

MUSIC

IUILT
TO

.112LIE
TREADMILLS

PRATED #1 TREADMIL
:/Ar,M r #A, rN-,

el -.'A,•.w.,43144,r

LOSE WEIGHT
NOT MONEY

.

lA,

. 1

.

u_1
FITNESS NOW INC.

1160 ANN ARBOR RD. •
PLYMOUTH

(313) 207-7710
F 909§6 OliTS,DE

1004 4640•4 24 A...A-14
PERMANENT

MAKE-UP
* Artiwitic M.

• Eyellner • Eyebrows
• LIP Llner

•Beauty Marks Camouflage
• Skin Plgmentatlon
• Feminlne Tattoolng

Call for a Brochure
or Free Consultation

C25% oFF i
1 Eyeliner or Eyebrow I

Procedures
 Can Today (313) 455-6980 
 PERMANENT MAKE-UP BY ' 
1 6,1 0044)011 EAD,res 1.7 3 7 3 7 0

---1

RRATc IN€
Is located In

That'S My Color! Salon
1257 South Main Street • PLYMOUTH

(313) 455-6980
....1,

New album:

The Dear-
born-based

reggae
band Uni-

versal

Xpression
has

released its
debut ho/i-

day albuni
"Christmas
on the

Beach,"

featuring
traditional

and origi-
nal Christ-

max songs.

316-1901. "Joy" will also be available :it
Orchestra Hall at the Music Box Bou-
tique during DSO concerts, at the
Detroit Opera House during the DSO
production of"The Nuteracker." and via
the DSO's website at
http:#www.detroitsymphony.com.

The Dearborn-based reggae band
Universal Xpression offers its debut
holiday album Christmas on the
Beach" (UXP Records). The album high-
lights a mix of traditional and original
songs including a 74minute reggae
medley of "Silent Night," *Oh, Come All
Ye Faithful," "Drummer Boy," and the
original song "Breadnut," and a soca
medley of "Joy to the World," "God Rest
Ye Merry Gentlemen," Oh Holy Night."
and "Hark the Herald.

The album is available by writing or
calling UXP Records, Box 7242. Dear-
born, Mich., 48121, (313) 272-3798.
Universal Xpression can also be
reached via its websites at
http://www.kmh.bas.org or

http://www soultosoul.com.
Guitar slingers will get a kick out of

Merry Axemas - A Guitar Christma,4"
(Epic) on which some of rock's top gui- .
tarists offer their interpretations of
classic Christmas songs. Upstart Kenny
Wayne Shepherd does "Rudolph The
Red-Nosed Reindeer," Brian Setzer
Orchestra covers Jingle Bells," Jeff
Beck plays «Amazing Grace," Steve Vai
does "Christmas Time is Here: Joe
Satriani plays "Silent Night," Joe Perry
offers "Blue Christmas," and Richie
Sambora covers Cantique De Noel (O'
Holy Night)." Eric Johnson, Steve
Morse, Alex Lifeson and Hotei also

Please see MUSIC, A13
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Music from page A12

Music

appear on the CD.
Country star

Dwight Yoakam has
released *Come on
Christmas" (Warner

Bros.), an album of
traditional holiday songs - "Run Run
Rudolph," Silver Bells," I']] Be Home
for Christmas," Silent Night," Santa
Claus is Back in Town," "The Christmas
Song," "Away in a Manger," and "Here
Comes Santa Claus." Yoakam also

offers his original songs -Santa Can't
Stay" and "Come on Christmas." Beth
Anderson, Jim Lauderdale and Ricky
Skaggs make guest appearances on the
album

Staying in the pop vein, a host of
musicians Joined forces to put out
-Sounds of the Season" (Columbia), a
benefit album for the Children':4 Hear-

ing Institute. Vince Gill (-Do You Hear
What I Hear"), Kenny Loggins I "Cele-
brate Me Home"), Bruce Springsteen
1 -Santa Claus is Comin' To Town-1.

Elton John (- Ho, Ho, Ho ... Who'd Be a
Turkey for Christmas"I, and B.B King
(lierry Christmas Baby") are among
the artists on the album.

R('A records offers a quartet of holi-
day releases. The R&B act SWV has
released its first holiday-themed
recording -A Special Christmas.
Pianist Randall Atcheson's -ChristmaK
by Candlelight- offers Christmas songx
delivered by him and an orchestra
John Pizzarelli Mwings into the holidays
with "Let': Share Christmai" The
record company ha: also reis:ued Elvis
Presley's "If Every Day Was Like
Christmas." the first album to feature
all of Elviss cla<Mic Yuletide hits.
Besides music. the limited edition ('I)
features a pop-up Graceland. rare pho-
tographs, and an extensive historic
CKS;N'.

Teen heartthrobs Hanson han· fol-
lowed-up their multi-platinum debut
-Middle of Nowhere" with thi· holidav
collection "Snowed In" 4 Mercury '

Inspired b>· last year': holiday hit. A
Cla:sic Cartoon Chri*tmas.- Nick at
Nite Recerds. Sony Wonder and Son>
550 Muy•ir have partnE·red to re]Fast· "A
C]assic Cartoon Christma:. Ton" on Oct
14. The album features cult song. from
popular claymation cartoons - "Heat
Miser- and "Snow Miser" from "Year
Without a Santa Claus." Burgermeister
Meisterburger':4 -The Fir:41 Toymaker tn
the King" from "Manta ('lau: i: Coming
to Town, and "Silver and (;„ld" from

'Rudolph the Red-No*ed Reindet·r " -We
Wish You a Hairy ('he:,twig" from -Ren
and Stimpy Crock O'('hristmas" 1% .11:0
on "A Classic Cartoon Christmas. Too"

Walt Disney Record,; entered the hol-
Iday market with the coundtrack and

score to "Beauty and the Beast: The
Enchanted Christmas" on which its

characters sing traditional and new·
holiday songs. Lumiere, Cogsworth,
Mrs. Potts, Angelique and a choruc
team up to sing "Deck the Halls." Belle
and her alter ego Paige O'Hara take on
"We Wish You a Merry Christmas." 'Do
You Hear What I Hear," and O Christ-
mas Tree" among others. Peabo Bryson
and Roberta Flack sing As Long As
There's Christmas (End Titlet "

Jazz fans have at least two titles

from which to choose. Saxophone player
Dave Koz offers "December Makes Me

Feel This Way: A Holiday Album" (Capi-
tol I. Besides the traditional Christmas
songs, Koz performs his original song
"December Makes Me Feel This Way,"
and -Eight Candles (A Song for
Hanukkah)."

Warner Bros. Jazz Christmas Party"
brings forth the talents of a variety of
artists including Joshua Redman
("Santa Claus is Coming to Town"), Al
Jarreau ("Celebrate Me Home"), Boney
James ("Have Yourself a Merry Little
Christmas"), Bela Fleck and Bob James
1"White Christmas"), and Michael
Franks el Bought You a Plastic Star
for Your Aluminum Tree).

Poet, profesMor, and NPR commenta-
tor Andret Codrescu offers -The Valley
of Christmas" (Gert Town), an authen-
tic Transylvanian folk tale which he
has adapted with the help of musical
collaborator and producer Mark Bing-
ham. The story begins when a yuppie
couple in New Orleans gives birth to a
baby who promptly exact: three prena-
tai promises: He wants to know what
preschool hes going to. he wants a T-
Bird on his 18th birthday. and he never
wants to grow old. His father goes
along with it and the baby is born on
Christmas day. On the child's 18th
birthday. he encounters a rooster that
morphs into a 1965 Thunderbird and
the journey begins. The album is avail-
able by calling (888 ) 368-5763.

Windham Hill records has released
four holiday selections this year, -Celtic
Christmas 111: A Windham Hill Sam-
pler" features traditional holiday can,is
and original compositions from a cros
section of top Irish- and Celtic-inspired
artists Produced by Nightnoise
founder Michael O Domhnail].-Celtic
Christmas III" includes Nightnoise,
Brian Dunning and Jeff Johnson, Lisa
Lynne. Patrick Cassidy. W.G Snuffy
Walden, who did the music for the TV

show "My Sn-('alled Life." and I)avid
Arken Kt (Int·

Pranist ·Jim Brickman offers "The

Gift: a collt·ction of original songs and
traditional songs that he has rt·,tr
ranged "The Gift- featureS gut·St
appearance: by Collin Ra>-e. HUNan
A.hton, Kenny I.oggins, 14,int of Grace.
and Norhett Stachel The album is
available in most record Atores. howes·-

er. it can a]:0 be ordered by calling
1 888,-Brick man.

:A Winter s Soistice \I. A U'indham

Hill Manipler- 5 a collection of original
instrumenta| compositions from a
cross-section of performers Among
thost· contributing to the album are
long-time Windham Hill veterans
Michael Hedges. George Winston, Will
Ackerman and Liz Story. along with
new artists Todd Cochran, Sean Hark-

ni·.: and I.1,8 Lynne
Rounding out Windham Hill': selec-

tion is "Carols of Christmas II." featur-

ing 15 hymns :ind carols of the holiday
season interpreted by it< artists includ-
ing George Winston. Jim Brickman and
Liz Story, as well as special guests

Steve Lukather. Joan Armatrading and
newly signed Windham Hill artist
Janis Ian who collaborates with Deana

Carter and Kathy Mattea on
"Emmanuel

Ray Stevens gives a different view of
the holidays with Ray Stevens Chr:Ht-
mas· Through a Different Window

IA Classic 1Calptoon
Cltristmats.

t

Cult songs: Nick at Nite Records' "A Classic Cartoon Christmas,
Too" includes cult songs from the claymation Christmas cartoons
"Year Without a Santa Claus " ("Heat Miser, " "Snow Miser"),
"Santa Claus is Coming to Town" ("The First Toymaker to the
King, ""No More Toymakers to the King,"), and"Rudolph the Red-
Nosed Reindeer" ("Silver and Gold, There's Always Tomorrow").

I MCA Nashville) featuring songs such Annual Office Christmas Party.- arn
as "Guilt for Christmas." Redneck

Christmas. "Xerox Xmas Letter," *The "Santa Claus is Watching You.-

Over 50 I Fantastic Hundreds I
different I selection i of tree
styles of of indoor trimmings I
natural and 3 in a
looking outdoor variety of 1
trees lights themes

Variety of
5 1 7*.. Beautiful i h-th."

Wreaths
nativity

and
sets Gariands 1 Angels

y.,

15-221,£21: /Ail"'A
t4 41" r.=--a.

al ...4* 21:Q,6111- i i.14/#St,At
t£16-,4-A

Pre-Lighted - ' i,I,+49v"i RIM..C- .Chriftmai

Tree by
MiMPX '11•1 Mon ·Thin -Fri 10·8

874 W Ann Arbor RM,1 Nt,un

Tue ·Sat 10-6: Sun. 12-f

(313)459-7410 Cla,ed Wed

,r

e..4

M

t
i
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Diamonds still best friends

JEWELRY

.4

Decked

in Dis-

ney:

Dated

Disney
Christ-

mas

orna-

ments

are

avail-

able at
Geer-

gia's
Gift
Gallery,
in Ply-
mouth.

Bear it Classic Pooh boxes and
Dolled up: Dated Barbieother characters available at
Christmas plates at Georgia'sGeorgia's Gift Gallery in Ply- Gift Gallery in Plymouth.mouth.

Stuff from page All

nia, Westland or Canton may be the kinds of make-believe jewelry, virtual
place to shop. pets. Beanie Babies, and lots of differ-

l'here are a lot of inexpensive toys ent kinds of fun key chains.and trinkets to put into those stock-
ings," said Sue Adams, manager of the Adams notes that if you're looking for
Gags and Gifts in Livonia. "Here, you a holiday gag, whoopee cushions, disap-
can get things ranging from 25-cents to pearing-ink pens and snakes which
a few dollars." jump out of the can are still fun this

Some of her suggestions include all time ofyear.
STAFF PHOTOS BY Bill BREMLER

BY KIMBERLY A. MORTSON
STAFF WRITER

Every woman
would love a beauti-
ful diamond

bracelet," said Joyce
Pappas, Orin Jewel-
ers registered jewel-

er And if you're searching for that per-
feet gift. jewelry. especially diamonds,
makes a brilliant statement.

"There'A such nieaning attached to
diamonds." said Pappas, "and a lot of
thought goes into a purchaMe like that.-

Whether it's a diamond bracelet, col-

ored stone pendant, gold watch or
engraved cuff links, the local jeweler,
whose family-owned independent store
observed its 64th year in busine:s in
Garden City this year. says the recipi-
ent always remembers the occasion of
your generous gift giving.

Popular for the 1997 holiday season

is the unique "add-a-link" diamond
bracelet. The gold bangle ts a gift that
doesn't stop giving as diamonds or pre-
cious colored stones can be added to

commemorate special occasions over
any period of time the giver desires,
ultimately creating a beautiful
bracelet. Pappas Maid some people have
each link engraved with the date they
received the next portion of the braeelet
to add even more, significance to the
item.

Chain jewelers and local indepen-
dents say Christmas and New Year':

lend themselves to private or public
engagements. -There's something about
the holidays that makes men want to
propose at restaurants or in front of
families," said Dave Anderson, Livonia
gemologist.

The holidays are not only an occasion
to buy an engagement ring but to
upgrade, said Anderson. "A lot of
women want larger diamonds or are
interested in having a jeweler, like
myself. design a custom setting.-

Don't rush into a diamond purchase,
say the professionals. A lot of thought
should go into a purchase that has such
meaning attached to it and it's impor-
tant to be an educated shopper when
you're spending potentially. thousands
of dollars.

.Pearls are very big and always in
style," said Pappas. Particularly the
black pearl."

Orin Jewelers carries the Mikimoto

line of pearl jewelry featuring neck-
laces, earrings, and rings that stand
alone or are highlighted with colored
stone accents of rubies. emeralds and
sapphires.

Another popular item for women is
the *Tin Cup" necklace nicknamed from
the 1996 Kevin Costner and Renee
Russo movie -Tin Cup" where the Hol-
lywood actre:s dons a Kimple silver
chain choker dotted with pe:iris. The
necklace can be worn as an everyday
piece or dressed up for those special

Please see JEWELRY, A19

/1

PHOTo B¥ JERRY MENIX,ZA

Timely gift An
Orin Jewelers

sales associates

models one of
seuerat CYMA
Swiss watches

that are popular
Christmas gifts
for men this sea-
son. Watches are

auailable in gold
and silver and
adorned with or

without dia-
monds and

mother of pearl
dials.

A//A 7A -/4-

.
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WRAP UP YOUR HOLIDAYS
With

lr'.4,5.s-                                                                                   -
- SINCE 1,875 .Colleh

WHERE QUALITY CHOCOLATES AND TOPPINGS q.cal.I'..4-HAVE BEEN A TRADITION SINCE 1875.
.1....LOOK FOR YOUR FAVORITES AT THESE RETAILERS
=rAND OTHER FINE STORES IN YOUR AREA.

 - Selected Stores 910 -- Selected Stores

U ...08

C<< ROMANTK--
VC„RIST.,AS

MON-SAT 10 - 9 SUN 12-6

..

NATIVE WEST
kinique.Rmerican Southwest .Rrt

rreere:e Jar 23: · ler,L'a

Art & Jewelry Festival
featuring Bronze Sculptor

. . f BRUCE CON1WAY
1998 Indian Artiet of the Year

TWELVE OAKS AREA DOWNRIVER EASTSIDE NORTH OAKLAND WESTSIDE Dec. 12,13 &14
21111 NIVI R'·, 812 1/#/0 3Graoot 212 To*IMA 2120 Wam Rd

8  MI/N 0 0- RN. N.0 Emu N 0114 MI Rd S. 0 *I, *50 S * M M

-ill.'01* PIm Dell",1."4'.de' Nut' Mm #m,1 Man PIN.¥ MU

OVER 150 PINBALLS !

......

.A H@LIDAY HAPPENINGS Stan's Markets - Livonia
Your Better Market -
Browne's Hallmark -
Bon Ton Shoppe - livonia
Old Detroit . Livonia

Bedford

Trenton

- Farmington

Sweet Streets In Sears - Lincoln Park
Crowlevs - Dearborn
Guernsey Farm Market - Northville
Foodiand - Selected Stores
Love from Michigan - 12 Oaks Mall

For the store nearest you call
1-800.838.5151

or

1-800.651-7263

In

Illillill'llill-illillillillillillillillillillillillillillilli :

Sunday
i December 14th

1:00 p.m
- LET'S GO

93 BOWL
-WITH SANTA

You get 1 hour of

bowling picture taken
with Santa and a pop

ana hot dog

RING BRUNSWICK'S FRAMEWC

CLOVERUIMES
28900 Schoolcraft (just E

.

reviv rcm, u

Monday, December 29th /N
1:00 p.m.

GRANDPARENT & GRANDCHILD CHRISTMAS DOUBLES ,
TOURNAMENT/ t / &8

The tournament

includes 2 games

of bowling shoe
rentals if needed

pop & cookies

coffee and trophies

)RX SCORING

BOWL
of Middlebelt)

110. 0 .- 05.00

Plus...

Foosballs · Pool Tables

Jukeboxes · Videos

Starting At $299 Credit Cards Accepted

Cleveland Coin

35525 Schoolcraft Road

(I-96 Service Drive

between Lovan & Fannington)
313-432-1040

Mon.-Fri. 9:00-5:30

Sat. 9:00-1:00

See Our Selection

On The Internet !

www.ccme.net

Per

.
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4.99 G O.£7 9,749 ·4' 40£' 4.47
..

69' .0
..A.1//« I•I -il.na.... C

(yavufgs;
Pool Tables by LaBaron'<

Up To 40%OFF <- .
d
e:;: LaBaron's must make room for winter inventory.  +1 iAll prices on in-stock inventory only. 4

( CHRISTMAS DELIVERIES AVAILABLE 
. A .

1

4 4

Regular Priro -.
$1495

- 1.0

$1600  . '.9: al.:: : w22232'A
• 3 piece Matched Slate • 6',7',8'

• All Formica Cabinet Levelers
• Formica, Wood Rails • Includes

equipment Made in Michigan

CONNELLY
SATURN 

$2500 .1040 •8-1'Slate
as pictured

• Carved Legs •Many finishes • Pool Hall Quality• 1000 Sq of Leg support '"19:3'/-
• 15 Different Styles available in Stock

• Cholce of Custom Formica colors
• 3 PC matched Italian • Includes equipment
Framed Slate Top • All wood, No Formica • 7' $1095 Made in Michigan

4 -•• V.,1, 1,1. 0, .1, 3
I . I . . . I ... . . . . .

- 0 . 0 1,1 ... .. . .. 0. . -

----

AIR 9**9 ./2 TABLES
40% OFF 6//..4 SOCCER

HOCKEY 6 . It„ US.A.
COUPON

6, $299.95 2096 Yy/ 1 From
T $379.95 '339.00

7' Flee $429.95 OFF 8 Models •Mill,on Dollar

LIST - • Tournament Tables

ELECTRONIC . 2 Pc. DOMED

DART BOARDS (fucc HOCKEY

From $99.95 • I,OcOEFIAOTT TABLES
To $239.95 . .JEBLER List $800

•WOO
• Michigan's Best NOW•DUFFERIN

Discount Select,ons . mu
of Darts, Boards. -, 00.0,1 $599°°Accessories EN. 1281,7 MLMIUAN

----

64£4641•4**4676 4
8 1.1 0,

0 0 0. 0 0

.

..

.

NOW

Regular
Price

$1995

NOW

compare at E. 4.2 ;1195

MADE

IN

BY CAROL COMMAND
SPECIAL WRITER

What's one way
to personalize a gift
without getting too
personal? Or a way
to surprise that
friend who has it

all with something unique? Just focus
on a theme.

From the rose basket that sings "take
me away" with relaxation tapes and
bath oils to the bucket that hauls the

armament of cleaning essentials neces-
sary to keep his wheels shining, a little
creativity can make an ordinary con-
tainer special.

STAFF PHOTO BY ElIZABETH ('ARNE(.IE

The Car Wash bucket at Basket

Kreations in Canton, for example. is
bubbling over with cleansers to remove
road crud and add sparkle for under
$40.

For his or her own bodywork, fill a
rose motif metal basket with botanical

bath soaps and crystals. Add Camille
Beckman fruit and floral scented

cremes and a loofah to slough away
winter's dryness. And add any combi-
nation of blissful items that May relax.
You could include a book on aromather-

apy

**We do a lot with candles and sta-

tionery,- said Leslie H]adis, salesperson

Please see ™EME, A17

Oh deer Candy Bouquet in Canton has created a reindeer bou-

quet. A 25-inch high reindeer is filled with domestic and import·
ed candies and chocolates along with colorful accents.

Personalize gifts
by following theme

b aMi

BASKETS

15 MILE

TE'
14 MILE I

JOHN R
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Ju-st io forthe_holidays
LIFT-MASTER.

THE GARAGE DOOR OPENER

PROFESSIONAL INSTALLERS

L
41 On The Installation.

Exceptional Power And
Perionnance Plus $10 m.7.

U 1 1 J 771 1< l'HA )H

REC :( )11,1 EN I ) 1.1 FT 51 ™TER :

MODEL 1265

1/2 H.R Chain Drive
Wrth 1 -Hand Transmmer

323 $210°°
INSTALLATION EXTRA '65

'Mail-in offer cood
11/28/97 - 12/24/97

U.t-Impite•
Fr. 1

Durability / Long Life
• Rugged chain drive with durable steel

construction for years of dependable operation
Security +™ Anti.Burglary Coding
• Sends a brand new code. one of over 100

billion every time you use your remote
The Protector System'
• Electronic-eye safety device automatically

reverses garage door if anything obstructs it
when going down

Equipped with Posilock™
• When the garage door is down,

it's securely locked
Lifetime Motor Warranty

1
I FREE 91 LM
1 12 Hand Remote 1  C,13
1 40 11= Control Transmitter 1 Id//b L - 1
1 ($30 Value) 1€« Expires 12-24-97 1

-/  rfl. FARMINGTON GARAGE DOOR
29033 GRAND RIVER • FARMINGTON HILLS

(248) 477-2380

Hou*NkHome
1MIMr

Fireplace Glass Doors
and Accessories

STAFF PHOTD BY EULABETH ('ARNE<.IE

Candy creation: A plastic white top hat filled with colorful
accents and candies is available at the Candy Bouquet, 8473
North Lilley in Conton.

Theme from page A16

BASKETS

as

low $119
as

by

Portland f¥¥
David Kimberly _,*EE•zz-u

Diamond W

Thermorite Custom

Fireplace

Design Spefialties

at Basket gentle Swedish milss:,ge for $50 4204 1
Kreation> r-I./9,-

Thi: gift store Have a eigar
offers a variety of Some ba:ket: Say Happy Holiday: Yip All Lighting 1
bath baskets for with .1 little mon· gusto , Yr

under $50. :ind you "You could add a couple of cigars to 509can pick the flavor. If prach ts a pleas- your ht·er 1,;,sket." said Vinnie Shoukri.
er. you might set tile mond with pi·ach- co-owner with Ham Shoukri of Shower-
scented candles and lutions. Or you man': Ftrw Wine & Liquor in Livoma ofl
could make it a strawberry.or vanilla F'llinle explinned the rent·wed intert·st
night m the tub. Don't forget lo include m the art of ClEar Snic,lung as he point - ist pri
mood music. An ethereal Enya tape, a rd to shelves of clgars liBide a glass

A

sensual Rimsky-Kor*akor or the 01:44•
aquatic accompaniment of Songs of the Of course vow can .11:40 select from

Humpback While by Earth Music Pro- non-alcoholic a: well 4,34 alcoholic cham-
ductions will make that e.cape coin- pagnes and from a selection of more
pit'te. If Backet Kreations doesn't have than 300 California wines to fill any-
your favorite tune, just bring it along thing from a bucket to a bushelbask,·t.
and they'll include it in the basket "When you want to give above and

And if you realb want to put a Bmile beyond a battle," Vinnie said. -you give
on his or her face this hohday. con,Aider a basket."
a gift certificate for a professional mah- Weighing in at 60 pound.c, a wicker
sage. Healing Arts Clinic in Plymouth basket filled with a variety of rums,
can provide an hour of drep-tiscue- or Pieave mre THEME, AlA

OPEN 7 DAYS
Rolimler: 2(4' 0 kik ritite, Rl'

Hannprw Plaza

-672+ 810-8524130
lA'Onu.· O 56 11 h %1,4

sl f Ili li: e
Imm,In.

(313) 591-6655
Hour Mon»*i §11104

1 IR' 1'1 1< 1 .42 1 1<illit\/, 111 In. 10,4 %un 12·3

(c,untr> Squire also has loi ations in Brighton and Howell

,

--rt

Gic Loas
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4 TREE YOUR KIDS To AN P
# OLD FAsHIONED CHRIS™AS 1 
i Kids are only little once. Our toys and activities will help them enjoy euery

t precious minute of their childhood. *AM

k -ft//1,2

,

Ll
 All Wrapped Up In A Pretty Package...
4 Our Regular

Cuttomer• Earn 15% .t

- • Modem & Collectable Reb.te Credit• 01 .11

4 Dolls
h.han *·in

1 ,

11.,bil and Brio

/ Specal Buyin ond D,»ut • Doll Clothes, Buggies, Prograw.

* Tmnks, Furniture, etc, (>uality Prr--_ • K]ding Tractors

< ' E|ectric Trains • Rocking Horses
Erperienced Staff

Attenth) Sertice A i

 • Cuddly & CollectibleAnimals
and Detirery • Sturdy Doll Houses for j

(;0 Wrapping  ' Wooden Rocking Horses

< • Games, Art & Crafts Smalj Children
• Toy Soldiers, Castles,

p Horses & Forts Michigan'§ Most • Doll House Kits ind £
Prebuilt Models

< • Puppets & Marionettes Beautiful

Selection of Dolls . Robotix, K'nex, Erector £

 • Ventriloquist Subjects by Madame . Motorized Lego Comp.
• Magic Sets Alexander, Cotz, • Puzzles & Itaming i

* • Die Cast Cars Corolle & More! Games

• Complete Science Dept. f
• Hobbies 1toy store for m evening.

Cd for dolds.

 hboLL 8easons Greetings 70 Coeryone l '4
3947 W. 12 Mile Rd. • Beridey 1HOSPITAL (Exit Greenfield off I-696

£ I*h490 North to 12 Mile, East 3 Bloc·kN)
(248) 543-3115

www. toy-shoppe.com0 SOLDIER Mon.,Tues., Weds. & Sat. 10-6¥§HOP
Thur. & Fri. 10-8, Sun. 12-4

414*40*40<*fAa#4*4404*-4444**fo6

Theme from page A17

BASKETS

 kiten

wines, liqueurs and
champagne is
ready-made and

waiting to be sold at
$225. "You name it.
and it has one of

each type," he explained
Last year it took three people to

carry out a 4-foot-wide basket of holi-
day liquors sent from one doctor to
another. Sam said. The price: $500.

A simple but elegant choice might be
the transparent pitcher that holds
Kahlua liqueur, Kahlua mix and coffee
for $21.99.

A basic basket of gourmet merchan-
disc starts at $25. Add from $5 to $25

for a bottle of wine. Chianti might
accompany a basket filled with pasta
and Italian cookies and chocolates. The

$59.99 gourmet basket includes pates
of turkey, salmon and crab: pepper and
almond cheeses; Danish canned ham: a
Columbia Crest chardonnay; orange
marmalade and crackers; and Irish
creme cofTee and more.

For last-minute shoppers or those
without a plan Showerman's will have
15 to 20 baskets in stock right up to
Christmas.

If, however, you have on your list a
Single Malt Seotch connoisseur with a
passion for Havana-seeded cigars and
Fhe hasn't been too naughty, don't hesi-
tate to enlist Sam or Vinnie in the
design of a special package for her.

'We can make anything you want,
custom made for whatever purpose you
specify."

Baskets of ideas

Santa's elves have endless ideas to
help those who like to think as a team.

For just over $100, the Basket
Kreations staff can transform any food
basket into an ethnic indulgence. Give
your friends an Italian or TexMex
night in their own home. For $45 a
stylishly packaged basket with red
bandanna and Star of Texas holds hot
and spicy bean dip, chutney, chips and
salsa. chilies and hot pepper sauce.

Since food for thought goes well with
food for the tummy, you might also

Food from page A5

ness 18 years ago
as an alternative to

sending nowers
and keeps in touch
with what made it

a success "Giving
great care" remains important to her
and her staff because every basket has
"a beautiful story; every basket repre-
sents the sender."

If Santa were nying over the area
right now, he'd see how inventive
Metro people are filling backets and
other containers with fun foods.

At Williams-Sonoma, manager Katy
Moore will he filling pots and pails,
warming pans and woks with gourmet
edibles and accessories. Just give her
15 to 20 minutes and she'll put togeth-
er combinationg of food in a container
of your choice. Maybe a popcorn bowl
for New Year's Day? or a relief pattern
bowl packed with gourmet mulling

FOOD

include a video, available at most dis-

count department stores. that
enhances the ethnicity of thi· evening
and generates conversation on those
long winter nights.

For example in the video. "Thi· Rig
Night," two brothers epitomize the Ital-
ian traditions of good food and good
company. Or add a Lone Star video,
and Mee a pervonal history of contempo-
ran' Texas with the backdrop of its rich
and painful past.

Since even Scrooge loves either
candy or flowers. how about a ready-
made bouquet of candy to remembi,r
the difficult to buy for on your list?

At Candy Bouquet of Canton. Kwang
and Silvia Chung will combine interna-
tional chocolates and candies into a

striking bouquet of colors. They've only
been open a short time and are anxious
to use Silvia's artistic talents to bring a
garden of candy to you. They will mix a
basket, sundae glass or mug full ofedi-
ble candies from Belgium, England,
Egypt and other places. Chocolate long-
stemmed roses or sugar-free selections
can make even a holiday centerpiece
tasty.

And you might do a sports package
for the jock or outdoor-lover in your
life. Dunham's Discount Sports is one
place where the staff is anxious to help
you put that package together.

Part of our everyday selling proce-
dure is qualifying the customer," said
Bill Merrifield, manager of Dunham's
at Wonderland Mal] in Livonia.

Personalizing a gift from golf to
roller bla(ling is typical. Or you might
consider the unusual yet traditional
sport of black powder gun as some-
thing for a special person on your list.

Merrifield can help you get together
accessories such as powder, caps. clean-
ing rod and ball starter. [Ie can even
offer tips on lessons.

There's no limit on gift ideas with all
of Santa's helpers out there.

spices and syrups that infuve reel wine
or cider with the flavor of clove>; and
cinnamon° How about a wok choek full
of Thai Basil noodles surrounded by
Jasmine and Red rice? Most gift pack-
ages range between $42 and $250.
Moore said.

From soup to chocolate. from part-
cakes to pasta, a basket is already pre-
pared or can be made for you usually
with just 24-hours notice

Whether it's an earthenware chicken
or a Calphalon soup pot at Williams-
Sonoma, or baskets of chocolates or
pastries, you can personalize a gift yet
take the big guesses out of shopping

Containers of food are not as person-
al as buying clothri but they're gift,4
people come back for year after year.
merchants agree.

"You don't worry about color or size."
Moore said.

"Evervone loves to eat."
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THOMAS KINKADE

PHOTI} BY JERRY ME+IM)24 -

String of pearls: Necklaces embellished with pearls, like the one 
pictured above, are always favorites for the special woman on m
your list. Black pearls are particularly popular this year with
gold or silver accents.

Jewelry from page A15
occasions. It's avail-

able in gold or sil-
ver and white or

black pearls.
DeBeers, diamond

experts, in addition
to several other well-known distribu-
tors. are selling the Diamond Lock
Pendant or solitaire necklace that has
women wishing and men searching.
Jewelers say you don't have to look far
for the solitaire diamond in a gold Met-
ting with a chain attached to each Bide
of the gem or flowing through a loop on
the top of the setting.

They also have Diamond Lock Pen-
dants with princess cut diamond: in an
invisible setting (no metal separating
the diamonds) that gives the illusion of
a solitaire diamond.

"Diamonds are a part of the '90:
everyday lifestyle," said Pappas -They
can be worn daily and lt': very accept-
able.

For that man on your list, dianiond
rings. bracelet<, ruff links, chains,
money clips and watche: make great
stocking stuffers Cuff links. money
clips and braNS golf bal] m,irker: can

JEWELRY

be engraved to add a special mono-
grammed touch or opt fur an initial
ring

A solid gold man's watch never goe.
out of style, said Pappas. The Garden
City jeweler carries Citizen, Tag Heuer.
and CYMA Swiss watches for business,
casual or athletic wear Watches can be
simple accessories in gold/silver or
highlighted with diamonds or mother
of pearl dials.

Other stocking suggestions, say jew-
elers, include earrings, necklaces and
pendants, eharms and classic pocket
watches.

Most independent and franchise jew-
elry stores have layaway plans to
accommodate your budget and accept
mcist major credit cards. Several jewel-
ry stores have their own line of credit
that can be applied for while you shop
in a matter of niinutes

"Jewelry is always a smart gift
because it says so much and has a
great deal of significance attached to
it," said Anderson. -It would be really
harel to go wrong with a diamond
bracelet or a gold watch fc,r that spe-
cia] someone on your list "

Hometown Lake 24' x 30"

Give the Gift of Hope and Light
for the Holidays!

Be on cutting edge of diamonds
Know your C's.
Diamonds are graded in four areas

known as the Four ("s. ('ut, Clarity.
Color and Carat weight

Cut refers to the cutting angles and
proportions of the stone, which are
responsible for the stone's hrilliances.

Whether it's round, oval, or emerald-
shaped etc., the proportions play a big
part in the value of the Mone Clarity
refers to the presence of internal
breaks or inclusions as well as external
imperfections, called blemishes.

Most diamonds have vome flaws, but
these flaws help to identify the dia-
mond, much like fingerprints. Those
diamonds deemed 11awless" are more
expensive and more rare than those

containing flaws.
Color refers.more to the absence of

color than a true color. The most valu-
able diamonds are those with the least
amount of color, with the exception of

"fancy" colored diamonds These dia-
monds have distinct attractive tints,

such as a fancy yellow or green dia-
mond.

Carat refers to the weight of the

stone and 18 the most objective of the
Four C's, since loose dianionds can be

weighed precisely on a carat scale. One
hundred points" equals one carat

Know what you're looking for.
Each personk choice of a diamond

will depend on his or her personal taste
and budget. Some people want a larger
Aze and art. willing to sacrifice clarity,
while others want the most perfect
Ktone they ean afford and will sacrifice
size for clanty

Always have a diamond

appraised before buying it.
An appraisal by an independent

appraiser will tell you whether you're
paying too much for a diamond as well
as confirm the grading.

VIA

Village Christmas 18' x 24"

Exquisite gift items and collectibles
for Holiday Gift Giving!

AVENUE GALLERY
167 N. Old Woodward Ave. (Just North of Maple Road)

Birmingham, Michigan 48009

Galle,v Hours: Mon, Tues, Wed 10-6:
Thu, Fri. Sat 10-9; Closed Sun.

(248) 594-7600

E.M==ehk Toll Free I -888-594-7602
>ALS.
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